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I nt .. oduction. 
Karachi is to be conlially congratulated on having- been able to hold fot• 

the first time in het· midst a st.>ssion of the Indian National Congress which 
wa.s both memorable and successful. Memorable, because that remarkably 
progre;:sive city w;os tl•e only important oue in the Presidency of Bombay where 
no Congress had been held during the twenty eight years of its strenuous exis· 
tence. 'l'he PresiLleucy is singularly fortunate in having four times it,s session, 
for the wider political eudcation of the people, at font· different cities other 
than the capital. First and foremost, there was convened iu 1895, a session 
at Poona, the Salamanca of the Decciln, and, secondly, there was another in 
1902 at Ahmedabad, the next hright city of cotton manufacture in the country, 
at both of whidt the Presidential Chai•· wns ably occupied hy the brilliant and 
eloquent :Mr. Surendrnnath Bam1erji. 'l'he 'l'hird time a session of the Congress 
was held in 1907 under the equally eloquent and learned PrPsidentship of 
another Bengalee, no other than D•·. Rashbelmry Ghosh, at the historic town 
of Snrat so insepambly connecte<l with the earliest prosperity of British trade 
and commerce in India under the mighty aegis of the Great Mogbul; while the 
fourth and last, but not the least important, was held in 1913 at the modern 
city of Karachi which, thanks to the phenomenal enterprise of bet• merchants 
and the gratifying civic spirit of her men of light and leading, has taken such 
vast strides and bids fair besides to be the halfway house between Western and 
Eastern Asia. Not only is the Karachi Cougt·ess memorable for the reason 
stated. It was also memorable on account of the nnparalleleu enthusiasm it 
evoked in the whole of Sind which was fully evidenced in the exceedingly large 
uumber of Sindhi delegates who had assembled in the elegant pavillion, of 
excellent acoustic properties, which fhe Congress organisers owed to the 
t.alents of Mr. Durg<las B . .A.dvani. 'l'hat enthusiasm, moreover, seemed to 
have prevailed in the thousnnds of other Sind hi men, non-delegates, who densely 
crowded the visitors' galle•·y from mom to eve thi'Oughont the three days' 
proceedings of the sessiou. Lastly, it was made memorable by reason of the 
unanimous election of a Mahomedan gentleman, well known not only in the 
public life of :Madras for many a year, but in the annals of the Congt·ess 
itself. 'l'he Honourable Nawab Syed Mahomed bad been a conspicuous figure 
on the Congress platform since 18!J4 and a staunch and consistent sup• 
porter of its cause. 'l'he election of such a personage, at a juncture 
when Moslem political activity had taken a satisfactory new departure in the 
common politics of the Empire, was the outstanding feature of the Karachi 
session. Twice only in the annals of the Congress had there beeu a Mabomedan 
as President. 'l'he ever to be remembered Mt·. Badt·udin 'l'ayabji distinguished 
himself a.s the President of the thil'(l Congress at Ma<lras in 1887 and the late 
lamented Mr. R. M. Sayani WHS invited to preside at the Congress held in 
Calcutta in 1896. Both were advanced Mahornedans of g•·eat culture, eminent 
public spirit and independence, and withal gifted with true political insight of 
a. high orde1·. Brond minded as they ·we1·e and ft·ee ft·om ail narrow aud racial 
prejudices, they were able iu inculcating a ~pirit of tolerauce among their own 
backward co-religionists and exhortiug them to share in the deliberations of the 
Congress, fully convinced that the political welfare of the two g•·eat Indian 
C:ommunities could only he bronght to a successfnl issue when they co-operated 
together for the common object. 'l'hey were the advauce gmu·ds amoug the 
educated :Mahomedans of their reMpective days carrying aloft the standard of 
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the Indian. X a tiona! Congress and propagating its beneficent object for the 
common gonrl of the connt1-y. Unif.y of thoug!Jt and unity of action-these were 
the shibboleths t11ey uniformly pronom1Ce'l. )Iahomerlans then were backward 
i11 their political progress; J111t these two had unerringly forecast the dawn of 
that day when highe1· education would b1-ing them in a line with their ~.ore 
advanced brethren of the Hindu community. As such they were pohtiCal 
seers who foresaw with a clear vision wl,at must lwppen in the near future. 
1'hoy were uo dreamers. '!'hey wer9 both men of action. Each in his own 
spl1ere was sedulous in propagatiug those higher ideals which when persistently 
entertained and realised lead to the huiluing up of a nation. Their cleat· vision 
fo1·esaw tl1e time when the tido would {um leading eventually to the n]t.imate 
goal of self-Govarnment to which all Indians aspire under the aegis and benign 
influence of the British Government. EclucatPd in th" school of 1\Ir. Dadabhoy 
Nao1·oji and honourably a~sociated in active pnhlic life with t.heir collea~:,rues, the 
late M1·. K. '1.'. 'l'elang all(] 'l'J,e llonoJ·able Sir I'IH•rozeshah M. Mehta no two 
Mahomedans in the Bo111bay Presidency had striven more ably and consciously 
towards tl1e achievement of the object they had nearest to their heart. Unlike 
the majority of backward Mahamedans thei1· horizon was not. limited. It was 
wide enough to gaze upon and to-day we find how far-sil{hted they were. Undet· 
the cii'Cumslauces the selection of the Nawab ::lyed :i'!lalwmed as the President 
o£ the Ka1•aohi Cong1·ess was iu reality au event by itself to make it memorable, 
seeing that he was the third l\Iahomedau President afte1· the long interval of 
seventeen y<>a•·s. 

As to tl1o success of the Congress it goes without saying that it WRS 

nothing but a success. It was a sncceR!} owing t.o its intri1isic merits. That is 
io ·say, that in the lru·go munber of nble men who we1·e present from the 
difforent provinces as delegate~, t.ho Congress was able to carry on its pro
cecdin.gs not only with tho great.~st l1armony bnt.eonspicuous ability. Just 
before ti!B openiug of the sessions, it was f~lt as a keen disappointment that some 
of the vetoran leaders would not be able, by reason of ill health OJ' pressm·e of 
othm• important public eugagements, to participate in the proceerlings of the 
CongTess. The absence of such stalwarts as '!'he Honorable Sir Pherozeshah 
Mehta and Mr. Surrendranath Bnnne1'ji, of lllessrs. Gokhale and Malavaya was 
deplored. The !earling promoters and organizers feared that the CongTASs, without 
t.hoiJ• experience and guidance, might prove a poor affair. But all these apprehPn· 
sions fortunately proved to h" ill-foumle,J. Of course, the assemblage of delegates 
Was a mixed o1w, that is to say, there were delegates belonging to the other 
genm:ntion as well as those of the rising-. But nnclonhterllyt he latter p1·edominated. 
In sp1te of the fn<'t. of the ahscnce of the learlc1·s named, t.he hrilliant proceedinas of 
tho VOI'Y first activo day of de hate clemonstmteci beyond the shadow of a doubt~hat 
all auticipationti of the leader~ were realitied. 'l'he subjeclti Committee had manv a 
goud man al!ll L~·uc, well convcl·tiant. wich the larg<'r and gmvc1· jii'Oblemti which 
WPre spoken t~ m the open Congress.: 'Fo show how far debate~ of an iutelligent, 
nnd. even am1~ated. ~haracter, were ·carried on the first evening of the 
SnbJ.eCts Connmt.t.ee, Jt. IS only wort.h reco1·ding' here the number of hours they 
persistently sat out. Generally, the first evenin"' occnJ'ies fi'Om 2 to 3 h " . r . " oms 
m ( Jscuss•ng nne! put.tinp: into bocly and form the resolnvions to be Placed 
before the. Congress ~~~ the following day. But on this occasion the sittings 
of the SubJects Conumtl<'c occupil'll fully -1 hours and mom. Indeed, it may 
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be said with truth that the real dehate at Congre>s time is to be heard in the 
room of the Subjects Committee. There, the !''"''·• and '"""·<of nll the important 
rl'solutions 011 the burning- questions of the ,Ja,· a1·p threshe<l out. with as 
much ability, persP>erance nnd persistency ns knotty qut>stions in a Select 
Committee of the House of Connnons. It is after sn<·h a thorongh discussion 
that resolutions a•·e framed :mil hroug-ht forwnr•l on the Cong-ress platform. 
It is not surprising that tl!Pse resolutions are more or less cnrriPd with unani
mity after the principal SJwakers and supporters h:we had their say. Having 
become fully conversant with the argunwi1ts antl facts fur and against a. given 
question, it is not difficult for them to ·t>laborate those, each in his own wny, 
in the open Congress. i\ot tlmt then• are not dissentients. But such is the 
discipline of the Congres< and snell the spirit of tolerance which prevails among 
the delegates assembled that the dissenting persons snhnnlinate tht>ir own 
views to the views of the majority ~ alt·eady formulatl'd in the resolutions 

•framed after thorough discussion in the Subjects Committee. .Again, generally, 
the most competent who may lmve matle a particular question their own antl 
studietl it in all its manifold aspects, are booked to move and second the re
solutions, while others are content with supporting them. 'l'hus it is that a 
subject is exhausted and -votes arc taken. It sometimes happens thnt amend
ments are put and allowed to be discussed or ruled out of order where they 
are not submitted in conformity with the constitution and the rules framed 
under it. But am~ndment~ a•·e generally rare, though the constitution fully 
provides where there is a determinate difference of opinion how votes are to 
be taken by delegates belonging to each province. At Karachi some of the 
subjects involved knotty questions of a most intricate character. A.ll the same 
they we•·e well thought out and argued and fail· decisions a!Tived at. On 
such occasions the discussion sometimes assumes an animate<l if not acrid aspect. 
Lively parleys take place. But in the end resolutions are arrived at which 
m·e deemed fairly passahk. · It is in this spirit of mutual tolerat.ion that all 
subjects are considerecl. Given a well expe•·ienced President, nccustomed to 
public life and conversaut with order and procedure, everything passes off 
smoothly and harmoniously while there is a distinct a<lvantage in the way in 
which the give and take method finds fair play. And :os the Subjects 
Committee consists of both olcl and new delegates the1·e is offered a kind of 
education and experience which is of the utmost valuP. '!'he restraining in
fluence of the seniors, with their long experience, has a markecl effect on the 
younge1· and more Impulsive or irupetuous. Bnt these soon learn the discipline 
the Subjects Committee teaches. .So in due course the jnnio1·s themselves m·e 
able to get a good hearing and in time become practised and experienced 
Congressmen. Thus the amalgam works most successfully. Such amalgam was 
not absent at the Karachi meet.ing and conduced not a little to final unanimity 
on such questions as the Public Service Conuui,sion, Education, Self-Govern
ment and so on. On othe•· less inte•·,.sting and inq>oi-tant topics there was not 
much difference of opinion, while as regards the conclition of Indians in South 
Africa there was, of comse, a perfect agreement., each delegat.e heing impressed 
with the common sentiments prevailing in and out of the Congress . 

.As is customary, the first day's proceedings were simply confined to what 
may be called the welcome address of the Chairman of the Reception Committee 
and the inaugural adtlre~s of the l'rc,;ideut. ln a neat and elcgauL speech, 



I Ch · an of the Reception Com-which was full of sound common spru;e, t te atrm . tb 
h 1 · ,,. h" da.• who Js a vet€ran on e mittee the H onom·ahle J\f r. Hm·c nne r·n1 IS m , 

' • cJ b d I t s briefly referred to the Congress platform, corchally welcomP t e e ega e • 
rapid rise of Karaclti, and expatiated at some length on the three or four la~·ge 
problems of Indian .Administration aw,.iting solution, inclncling the app~o~chmg 
refonn of tlte India Council. Tlte speech was ltappily conceived and fehmtously 

expressed. There wa8 not a little delight when th~ practica~ Ch~ir~n alluded 
to some of tlte pt·essing provincial pt·oblems on winch the Smdht mmd has for· 

some time past been gt·eatly exercised, ·specially the land revenue assessments. 
'l'hus tl•e provincial touch given by the deft pen of the Chairman made the 
II" )101e hocl y of Uongrcssmen and non-Congressmen aglow with interest. 

It is superfluous to place on recm·cl here the fact that the Presidential 
address which at each sitting of tl•c aunual Congress, inaugurates the session, 

was delivered with marked ability, subridy of judgment, aml a patriotic spirit 
of fellow-feeling and Ji~teucd to with close attention. In :t voice which was 
clear· and audible in all parts of the House, the Presiclent made point after point as 

he wat·med with eacl• of the subjects he handled. It would be out of place in this 

Introduction to l·efet· to ltis mnny salient and striking obset·vations. 'J'hese must 

be read nnd stucliccl in t.he text itself. But like· !tis. two liJahomedan prede
cessot·s in t.lJO Chait·, !10 waxed well and wisely on the opportune hour which was 

about to briug the Hindus ancl !IIahomedans, subjects of a common Sovereign, 

on n common platform, to represent to tlte ruling authorities the ·common 
interests which at present clemandecl t.heir sympathy and active support. This 
part of !tiM nclchess was V<H"Y WP]I listenetl to and elicited no little appreciation. 
Tho delegntPs inRt.inctively f,•Jt that tlte Congress was taking a new departure 
at tho right. psychological hour. '!'he "holll' had come when both Hindus and 

:Mnlwmedans umst advance along tlte political line with definite objects and 

aims. .As yet theit· respective ot·ganizations stood apart while discussing com
mon aims, ayP, even some communal aspirations as ·to local government. But 
the time was fast nppt·oaching when. such clistinct.ive plntfonns would be 

nclmowlcdgcd :m anachronism. As yet there were some differences of opinion. 
1L was inevitable. Bat they W<'re t.he diff,.reucps whiclt anticipated an ultimate 
ngreement on defiuite and decisive liues. 'l'he more there was the growing 
cousciousness of identical aims and · aspimtious, the quicker would be t]

1
e 

movement towards n conunon platfomt. 'l'hat would mark a stage, the sta""e 
wlteuoe the fot·wanl march to the distinct goal must begiu· with a united ltea~-t 
~ucl tm.ited scutimeut. 'l'hat, iu short, was the substance of the principal parable 
111 tl)(J Juaugm·al atlclre~s of t.lto Presiclent. At tlte conclusion a dramatic touch 

was ~mpn_J'Iecl wltcll as. a followet· of true J~laJJt J,e I"PfetTed, almost wioh visible 
omotwu, tf not". t<'ar Ill the eyc>, to t.Jw dPplumble eveuts which had overtaken 
tho Otoumu empu·e. He trembled for the f-lte of P·ttt I ·J-

111 
·, 1 · 1 

. • . • - s • u sm w uc 1 was so 
tlc•ar to Ius heart and the heart of his co-reJi.,ionists iu all ]>at·t f tl ld 

. o ' ~ o 1e wor . 
Theru was '.' lyncnl dash in that part of hip address which not a little enhanced 
tho human mterest ho ltad raised in the address Alto 11 ·, d 

. . . ' · .. · ge- 1e1· h.~ wa::; au a d1·ess 
winch was a credtt to an enh"lttened scion of a IJtJI>le 'I· I d f ·1 I· 

• • o ' "' ,, 10me an am1 y w uch 
has left an unpurJshablc pag-e on the history of ::iout!Jem India . 

.It woulcl Ice a waste of time aud ener""y to rl'fer t tl . 1 R · 
o .o •e sevem esolut10ns j>:tss••d at tho Cougrcsti 01' the uumv able well re·twued Ott' 1 d h 

• ' ' ' speec IP~ rna e t ere 



at, while it would be nothing short of inndiousnt>ss to allude to t.he more impor
tant ones. Where each strove his best to give out what. was the best in him on 
a given subject it were not well to pick and choosP. ~loreo~er, it would be 
unfai•· to the speakers themselves "·ho must be allowe<l, t>ach in his own way, to 
unfold his own views which in a way are a common property of the countl·y at 
large. Those views are best perused in their o•·i~inal in tl111 Ht>port •. 

'!'he one Resolution nhove nil others which may be deemetl to be somewhat 
new, if not unfamiliar, was that on the reform of the lndia Council which the 
::!ecretary of State announced sou1e time ago. 'l'he reform is urgent. It is 
over ripe. It was quite ripe when the National Cong-ress fi1·st met in Bombay 
in 1885 nnd voiced the voice of the whole country at the time. It was then 
deemed etiseutial to agitate fo1· its entire abolition. It was lotully observed in 
all parts of India that Indian progress and Indian ambition was checked nml 
obstructed by that Council the majority of whom were reli•·ed mewbers of the 
two branches of the ::!ervice in I1ul ia. In the first place, the members were 
appointed for life, aml in the second place, they were hardly in touch with the 
India of the day on whose affairs they were called upon to give their final 
pronouncement. The pace at whieh the countt·y was making progress in a. 

variety of directions, econmuically, politically, intellectually and socially, demand
ed a periodical change in the composition of the memhe•·•· 'L'hei1· own ideas of 
the India of their dtiJ were so e~·ystallised and hecome so impervious to the new 
changes continually going on in thiti country, that it was hopeless to make them 
realise the necessity of tile changes demanded in the admiuistration. Obsolete 
or fossilised ideas of government werA the tiuhject of criticism both iu tho Anglo 
Indian and th" Indian P1·ess. The European Chambers of Comn•m·ce we1·e then 
au independent body, imbued with a sober spirit of reform. Their public spirit 
was a great example to the progressive Indians. Those joiued in the chorus of 
dissatisfaction at the ways of the oligarchy ruling in cmnem at White Hall. So 
it became a universal cry that tlie abolition of the India Council was a preli
minary to all reform. 'l'lte first Indian National Congress faithfully echoed thut 
cry. It was regularly heard at some subsequent Congresses. But a change 

. then carne over the spirit of the dream. The stalwart spi•·its of the Anglo-Indinn 
community had either retired or been silenced. Some vigo•·ons effot·ts were 
made in Parliament, thanks to the efforts of the late Mr. :-ilagg and others, 
dupported from behind by the British Cong•·ess Committee, to have a 
body of picked Parliamentarians from both the Hou.ses as a Standing 
Committee to bring Indian grievances and Indian aspirations on the float• 
of the House fm· purposes of ref01m. Meanwhile, thanks to the agitation 
of the Congress led by the redoubtable Mr. Bradlaugh in the Commons, a bill 
for the reform of the Legislative Councils was introducen in to the House . 
..liter some vicissitudes it was with<lrawn on the distinct promise made to the 
author of 'the Bill by Lord Cross, then Secretary of State. Before it passed in 
its final shape Mr. Bradlaugh had died. 'l'lte right of interpellation and discus· 
sion of the annual budg-et was gru<lgingly granted, specially after thA vigorous 
speech of Mr. Gladstone who insist~d on a living rep•·~>sentatinn of the people in 
the reformed Councils. Owing- to t.hese facts the old c•·y for the aholit.ion of the 
India Council had subsided. It subsided also hecause th" life ntPmhPrship of the 
Council was abolished and the nuwber •·educed to a dozen. The rdirement was 
made compulso•·y after ten years. In spite of these superficial changes no great 
improvement was noticed in the meth0l1 auci ruauner of tLc lmsincss d()nc at tlte 
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Whitehall Council. ::'.fean while dissatisfaction hegan to grow owing_ to the mnu Y 
· · il · 1 k" f tl L · ol·•tive CounCils refor·med impP-rFcchons <lrscovere m t re wor· mg o 1e egt., • 

in 1892. Thing• went on in this hapllllzad fashion till the ilays of 11!''· ~Iorlny. 
Tl1at virile Hecretar·y of State was so far responsive to tire long agr~atron fo•· 
el•cle<l Councils that he devoted a greate1· portion of his Secrelaryslup to the 
elabomtion of tloe new scheme IIOIV introduce<! into India with the cordial 
co-opemtion of Ll)rd l\Iinto. But Jr., fou11d no time to reconstruct I he Council 
itself savu that Ire rednce.J the limit of ser·vice to seven years aud introduced the 
Indian element tl1erein. No doubt it was a cl•ange for ~he bette1· but the people 
we1·e not quite satisfied with it, as it still hardly altered the real oligarcbi~al, 
M<·crelii'P, and ohstrnctive clmractei' of the Council. So the ci·y· for its radwal 
refonuatiou Las again been loudly heard for some time past. 'fhe Congress at 
Karachi has so far rendered a puhlic ~ervice hy dr·awing pointed attention of the 
ruling authorities to the triangular reform advb,eate~ in it~ resolntion. '!'he 
various public bodies in Judia and tl1eir leading o••g:<tirs A of opinion should now 
l~amrnet• away at this subject. '!'he seet·etiv~, inethoa;;which is also the obstruc
tive, should be knockCtl on tbe head. Elected In§i,~~ members of proved merit 
and ahility confided by the people should be appointed to t~e Council in a rea
sonably hu·gei' number, and a· few select parliameQtarians also who will work 
as a kind of judicial tr·ibunal between the retired Cfv"i\ Servants and the elect.ed 
Indian members. Above all, the salary of tbe Secretar·y of State for Iudia 
should be included in the British estimates as is the salary of the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies. '!'Ire last is a reform of tl1e greatest value as it will give 
the House of Commons that real and supreme control over the, conduct and 
action of the Council w!Iich is so much needed. From being an a•1tocrat the 
Secretary of State himself will have to be on his good behaviour. 'l'his is the 
sum and substance of Ute new reform demanded by the Congress. Indians must 
pr·ess fot• it. The success of such refoi·m will depend on the vigour·, indepen· 
dcnce and public spirit with which it i~ pressed. · 

A few words might in corrclusion be said on the admirable manner and the 
enthusistic spirit in which the Karachi Congress was organised. 'l'he leading 
persons actively engaged in _the organisation were entirely new to the work. 
Some of them had no doubt known how a Congress was organised elsewhere, 
specinlly in the capital cities. In places like Amraoti, Nagpm• and Bankipur, 
t.lte resources were limited and the organisers wet·e greatly hampered, not with
standing an earnest desire to do their vet·y best. But where resources are 
ample the~·e .is nothing to prevent a successful session being accomplished. Of late, 
lrowever, It IS a ma t.ter· of regret to have to say that for some reason or another 
a session hns not heen all that could he desired. Enthusiasm seemed to have 
cooled down. 'l'he number of local delegates, let alone outside ones, had materi
ally dwindled down. Depression prevailed. It is a matter of rejoicing to 
uuscrvu that that depression had disappeared in Karachi. All seemed to have 
worked enthusiflstically and w•th the one object of making the Congress a 
thorough success. It seem~d, judging from all that had been done, that though 
ne1v to .the wor·k, the orgamsers lrud done admirably hy way of comfort and 
?~nvemence for the delegates. There was an intelligent division of labour. 
!here was a consideration of the duty to be discharaed and that · th 
perfect harmony. 'l'here was no needless interference :nd there was W1no 
drvrd,,d re:;ponsihility. Each Sub-Committee had had its own well defined 
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functions and responsibilities. These were discharged with a spirit of alacrity 
and judiciousness which are beyond all praise. The stalwart band of 
volunteers, mostly mPn of husiness and profession, were t()ld off for their 
respective duties which left nothing to be desired. ThE>y were seen best 
at the hard work im[losed on them when embarking and disembarking or 
entraining and detraining delegates from the othE>r provinces and Presidencies. 
'fhe discipline was :1dmirable and worthy of enterprising Karachi. ThE>ir wel
come reception of the President was magnificent. Thay entered ou their pro
cessional march with the gr·eatest alacrity and enm·gy and won the admiration 
of all Karachi which had turned ont in its lmndreds and thousands to view tire 
Presidential proCl'ssion and occupied evet·y vantage ground on the line of tlte 
long route. A !together it wns a sight which the men of Karachi will proudly 
remember for many a dny of their lives. The spectacular display was indeed 
an object lesson to the va~t ml\~S of tlu! population. They understood at once 
the misnn d' Ei?·p of the popuJ:tr demonstmtion and realised that the Congress 
was an active and living org!lnisatiuh to voice theit· legitimate grievances and 
aspirations such as no other' organisation was able to devise. 

t ·' \ • Lastly, it was indeed creditable to Sind that it sent as many as five hundred 
delegates and more. 'l'he:.t3tal number of delegates reached J-;;-o , a 
number which was in pleasing contrast with some very poor ones at rec&nt 
Congresses. As stated at the outset the Ka•·achi Congress wns not only memor
able, but successful from all points of view. It has chalked out an additional land 
mark to guide and direct it.s immediate successors on t.heir long onward march 
on the path 'of Pt·og~·ess anii Reform. 

D. E. W ACH.A. 

23nl l!'ein·uw·y 1914. 
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Resolution No. I. 

'J'hat this Congress desires to place on r<><>ord its SPnse of the grt>at loss 
sustained by the country by tl1e rl<>at h of :Mr .. T. Gho;:a!, who was a stmmch 
worker in the CongT<'SS cause, mul ~lr .. Jn~tice P. R. Sunder AiyPr. 

Jloved ji·om the CJ,,,j,· awi Cao~ini llll<~nimously. 

Resolution No. 11. 

INDIANS IN SOU'l'H AFRICA. 

(n) '!'his Congress eo1ters its <>mphatic protPst ngainsb tlw provisions 
of the Immigration Act in that they violnte the promises made 
by the Ministers of the South Af1·ican Union, nnd respectfully lll'ges 
t.he Crown to veto the Act and requestR the Imperial 1md Indian 
Governments t.o adopt such measures as would ensure to the Indians 
in South Africa just and honourable treatment. 

(h) 'J'his Congress expresses its abhorence of the cruel t•·eatment to which 
Indians were subjected in Natal in the recent strikes and entir.,ly 
disapproves of the personnel of the Committee appointed by the 
South African Union to enqui•·e into the matter, as two of its 
members are already known to be biassed against Indians and as it 
does not include pe•·sons who command the confidence of Indians 
in' South Africa and here. 

(c) The Congress tenders its most respectful thanks to His Excellency 
the Viceroy fot· his statesman like pmnounccmeut of the policy of the 
Government of India on the South Aft·ican question. 

(d) This Congress requests the Imperial and Indian Governments to take 
the step~< needed to redress the grievances relating to the questions 
of the 3 £ tax, indentured labour, domicile, the Educational test, 
validity of Indian Marriages and other questions bearing on the status 
of Indians in South Africa. 

(e) That this Congress expresses its warm and grateful appreciation of 
the heroic struggle carried on by Mr. Gandhi and his co-workers 
and calls upon the people of this country of all classes and creeds to 
continue to supply them with funds. 

Proposed by-Diwan Bahadm· Govind Raghava Aiyer, (Madras.) 

Seconded hy-Lala Lajpat Rai (Punjab) in Hindustani. 

Supported by Mr. J. Chaudhari (Bengal.) 
, , Lala Goverdhandas (Punjab) in Urdu. 
, , Mr. M. '1'. Kaderbhoy, (Bombay.) 
, , Jl.fto. 'l'hakurdas. Khemchand (Sind.) 
, , Mr. Hafiz, (Sind) in Sindhi 
, , ~fr.~Chandrabansi Sahai, (Behat·.) 

C<trried ltltani'lltuu~ly. 
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Resolution No. 111. 
SEI'AltATJO~ OF Jl:DICIAL AXD EXECCTIVE FUNCTIONS. 

That thig Congress concurring T<-ith previous Congresses urges the early 
separation of Judicial from Executive functions in the best interests of the 
Empire and prays that any scheme of separation that may be undertaken ~o be 
really effective must place all judicia1·y solely under the control of the highest 

Court in every Province. 

Proposed by l\l1•. C. P. Ramaswami Aiyer, (Madras.) 
Secouded by l\fr. Kl1itish Chandra Gangoli, (Bengal.) 
Supported by 1\Ir. Lalchand Navalrai, (Sind.) 

. Snppm-ted by l\Ir. Abdul Rahman, (Sind.) 

GtuTied n,,,,uhnr;uHip. 

Resolution No. IV. 
'!'hat this Congress places on record its warm appreciation of the adoption 

by the All India i\loslem League of the idenl of self-Government for India within 
tho ll1·itis!I Empire and expresses its complete accord with the belief that the 
Lengue lms so Prnphatically declared at it~ last sessions that the political future 
of t.he count1·y depends on the lmrmonious woddng- and co-operation of the 
various Communities in the count1·y which l1as been the cherished ideal of the 
Congress. 'l'his Congrcs• most heartily welcomes the hope expre~sed by the 
Lengue that, the leaders of the different communities will make every endeavour 
to find a ·"'odu• opr:mudi for joint and concerted action on all questions of 
uatiouul good aud ear11estly appeals to all the sections of tlae people to help the 
object we all have at heart. 

J>roposed by Babn .BIJUpt.mdra Nath Basu, (Bengal.) 
Seconded by Hao Bahadur H.. N. 1\Iudholkar, (Berar.) 
Supported by Mr. Jehaugir Bomanji Petit, (Bombay.) 

, · , 'J'he Honourable '1'. V. Seshagiri Aiyer, (Madras.) 
, , Mr. D. A. Khare, (Bombay.) 
, , Mr. R. V. Maloajani, (Berm·.) 
, , 1\Ir. 1\Iathradas Ramchand, (Sind) in Sindhi. 
, , i\I1·. U. Gopal ~Ienon, (~farlras.) 
, , D. K "\Vacha, (Bomhay.) 

(), rried una u i mr,nsl!t· 
': ., ··. 

Resolution No. V. 
COUNCIL REFORM. 

. 'l'h.at this Congl'l'~s i~ of opinion that the Council of the Secreta1·y of State 
!or Jndm, a~ at ~I'C~CIIi COIIstit,ukt.J, ~houJd be aboJishccJ, and makes the follOW• 
111g ::;ugt{cstwus fu1· 11 s rccuustruct.iou :-

( ") 

(··) 

'l'hat llw salal'.Y ul' thl' ::lecl·etary of ::>tate for India should b 1 d 
I I, I' 1 " e pace on t w lJng 1s 1 Est.unate~. · 

'l'l.mt: ,wi~la a ~iew to t~1e efficiency and independence of the Council 
It '" ex pet.lwut that It slwul<1 be partly nomiuated and partly elected. 

'l'hat the. total llllluhcr of meil!bers of the Couucil should be not less 
than lllllt.'. 
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(d) That the elected portion of the Council should consist of not less 
than one-third of the total number of members, who should be 
non-official Indians chosen b..- a constituency consistin"' of thfl . ~ 

elected mern bers of the Impc•rial and l'ro,·incial Legislative Councils. 

(e) That not less tl.an one-half of the nominated portion of the Council 
should consist of public men of merit allll ability unconnected with 
the Indian administration. 

(f) '!'hat the remaining portion of the uominated Council should consist 
of officials who have served iu India for not less than 10 years RtHl 
have not been away from India for more than two years. 

(!I) 'l'hat tl1e charactPr of the Council should be advisory and not 
administrative. 

(h) 'L'lmt the term of offi<'e or each member should be five years. 

Propose,l by )lr. :'11. A. Ji11nah, (Bombay.) 
Seccmrletl by )lr. N. :\1. Harmu-t h, (Bombay.) 
Snpporte<l hy the Hon'hle ~lr. Krishna Hao, p!adras.) 

, 1\Ir. Gopaldas Jhamatmal, (Sind.) 
, Babu Snren<lra Nath Mullick, (Bengal.) 

C~trrie<l wwuimondy. 

Resolution No. VI. 

'!'his Congress strongly protAsts against pi'Ohibition of immigration, result
ing from the operation of the Canadian Privy Council order No. 920, generally 
known as the "Continuous Journey Clans<·," as the ordet· in question has, 
practically the effect of preventi11g any ludia11, not alr·l'ady settled the1·o, from 
going to Canada, iu as much as thel'<:' is no direct stpamship sm·vice hetweeu 
the two Countries, and the Hteamship Companies refusH thr·ongh booking, arul 
further subjects the present Indian Hettlers in Canada to great lrardsh i p by 
precluding them from bringing over theit· wives and children. 'l'his Congress, 
therefore, urges upon the Imperial Government the nAcessit.y of seclll·ing the 
repeal of the said Continuous Journey Regulation. 

Proposed by-Sardat· Nand ::ling h. 
Seconded by-Babu Krishna Kumar· lllitra. 
Supported by-Mir Ayub Khan (in Urdu.) 

, , -Pundit Ramblmj Dutt Chaudhry (in Urdu.) 

Ct~~Tied ananimously. 

Resolution No. VII. 

THE PUBLIC SERVICE COM:\IISSION. 

(a) This Congress places on rPcord its indignant. protest against, and 
emphatically repudiates as uttm·ly unfonndcrl, the charges of 
general incompetPnce, lack of initiat.ive, lack of character·, etc. 
which some of the witnesses, among whom t.his Congr·<'ss notices 
with re!!'ret some of the highest administrative officers, !rave freely 

levollt!d at Indians as a veoplc. 



(h) 

(e) 

(1) 

(2) 

(ii) 

(6) 

12 

· t hope that the Roya 
This c.,ngress hegs to express tiS earn~s . . 
Commis~ioners will, alike on grounrls of Jnsttce, nattonal pt·ogress, 

· d a· e fit to make recommen-economy, efficte11cy an even expe tency, se . . 
dations which will ha>e the certain effect of largely m~reasmg .the 
pt·esent ve•·y inadequate propotiion of Indians in the htgh appm.nt
ments in the puhlic services of their own country; thus redeemmg 
the solemn pledge contained in the Charter Act of 1833 and the 

Royal Proclamation of 1858. 

In particular, this Congress places on. record its deep conviction :-

that justice can never he done to the claim ~f the people of t~tis 
countt-y unless the examinations for the rem:mtment ofthe snpertor 
offices of the various senic<'s he helil in Indta as well as England; 

that the age limit in the case of candidates for the Indian Civil 
Service should not he lowered, as snch a step will operate to the 
disadvantage of Indian candidates as well as prove dett·imental to 

efficiency ; 

t.hnt the Jmlicial and Executive: set· vices and functions should be 
completely separated and t.he Judicial service recruited from the 
legal profession and placed in subordination to the Higlt Court 
instead of to the Executive Government; 

that such restrictions, as exist at present against the appointment 
of persons other than members of the Indian Civil Service to 
certain high offices, be removed; 

that any rnle or ordet· which in temts or in effect, operates as a bar 
against the appointment of an Indian as such to any office under 
tlte Crown for which he may otherwise be eligible, should be 
rescinded as opposed to the .Act and the Proclamation hereinbefore 
mentioned; 

that the division of services into Imperial and Provincial be abolished 
and the conditions of servic<'s he equalised as between Indians and 
Eumpenns, and that in case the division be maintained, the recruit
ment of the Executive branch of tl.e Provincial Civil Service he 
made by means of an open compet.it.ive examination instead of 
hy nomination ; 

(i) that in ca~e the said division he maintained, the Indian educational 
and other services be recruited in India as well as England, and 
Indians of the t·equisite attainmtonts be appointed thereto both 
directly aU<i by promotion ft·om the respective Provincial services; 

(8) that civil medical posts should not be filled by the appointment of 
membPrs of the military I. M. S. or I. S. M. D., and a distinct 
and sepamte Indian Civil :1\fedical Service should be constituted 
therefor and recruit.ed hy means of a competitive examination held 
in India as well as England; educational and scientific appoint• 
llll•nts, however, being filled by advertisement in India and abroad; 
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(9) that the present scale of salaries is sufficiently high and should not 
be raised and further, that exchange compensation allowance 
should be abolished, as it has been a costly anomaly since exchange 
was fixed by statute; and 

(10) that the peeple of those dominions of the Crown, where they a1·e 
not accorded the rights of Briti8h citizens, shon 1<1 bt! declared 
ineligible for appointments in India. 

Proposed by Hai Baikuntha Nath Sen Bahadnr. 
Seconded by 'l'he Hon'ble Dt·. Nil Ratan Sarkar. 
Supported by l\Ir V. V. Jogayah Pantnlu. 

, , ::\Ir. )[at.hradas Ramclmncl, 

Resolution No. VIII. 

'I'hat this Congress reiterates its protest against the continuation of the 
Indian Press Act on the Statute Book, and urges that the same be repeale<l, 

8 pecially, in view of the recent decision of the High Court of Calcutta, which 
declares that the safeguards provided by the Act are illusory and incapable of 
being enforced. 

Proposed by Babu Bhupendra Nath Basu, (Bengal.) 
Seconded by Mr. D. G. Dalvi, (Bombay.) 
Supported by Mr. J. Cbaudhari, (Bengal.) 

, , Mr. Kishindas Jham~ai, (Sind) in Sindhi. 

011rried un11nirnously. 

Resolution No. IX. 

LAND SET'l'LEMENT. 

That this Congress is strongly of opinion that a reasouahle and definite 
limitation to the demnnd of the State on land and the introduction of a pPr· 
manent settlement directly between Government and lnncl-holders in ryotwari 
areas, or a settlement for a period of not less than 60 years in those provinces 
where shorter pe•iodical settlements on revision p•·evail will substantially help 
in ameliorating the present unsatisfactory condition of the .Agricultural popu
lation. 

Proposed by The Hon'ble Mr. A. S. Krishna Rao. 
Seconded by Rao Bahadm• Hiranand Khemsing. 
Supported by S. Soma Sundaram Pillay, (Madras.) 

, , Matbradas Ramchand, (Sind) in Sindhi. 

Carried unaninwusly. 

Resolution No. X. 

That this Congress again respectfully points out to the Government of 
India the injustice of keeping the higher ranks in the a•·rny clotied againHL 
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tile Same should remain no longer 
the people of Lhis couutry, and urges that 
unred1·essetl. 

Resolution No. XI. 

EDUCATION. 

(a) '!.'hat this Congress, while thanking the Gu1·ern~ent of Ind~a f~r 
its rlonation of larger grants towards the extension of pl'lmary educatiOn HI 

lnd1a, is str·ongly of opinion that a beginning should now be made for introduc
ing free and compulsory education in some selected areas. 

(b) That the Congress, while approving of the proposals by Government 
for introducing teaching and residential Universities, is strongly of opinion that, 
that system should supplement and uot replr.ce the existing system of University 
Education, as otber·wise the progress of highe1· education among the poorer 
classes will be seriously retarded. 

(t:) '!.'hat this Congress reiterates its prayer to Government to make 
adequate provisiou for impartiug Industrial and 'l'echnical Education in the 
diffcmut provinces, having regard to local requirements. 

(d) '!.'hat this Cougress recorils its strong protest against the action of 
the Govel'lnnent of India vetoing- the selection by the Calcutta University of 
1\fesSl'S, Rasul, Suhmvanli and Jayaswal, as lectnre1·s, on the ground of their 
counection with politics; us the bar of politics is so general as to lend itself 
to arbitrary exclusion of the best ~cholarship from the lectnre1,.S chair, so detri
mental to the interest~ of education in the country. 

Moved fr01n the 0/wh· ttud carried uuauimousl.IJ. 

Resolution No. XII. 

'!'hat this Congr~ss is strongly of opinion that all the High Courts of India 
inclusive of non-chartered High Comts, shoulcl have the same direct relatio~ 
with t.IJe Government of India alone, as the High Court of Fort William in 
B~>ngal bas at the present time. '!'he Congress is, fnrthe1·, of· opinion that the 
Chief Judge of unchartered High Courts should be appointed from the membHs 
of tho ba1·. 

.lfVI•ed from llic Ohnir and r.arried unanbn~usl1t. .( .. 

Resolution No. XIII. 

SWADESHI. 

'l'hat this Congress accords its most cordial support to the Swadeshi 
mo~~mont, and calls·npon t~JO people of Inrlia, to labour for its success, by 
makmg earnest ann •nst:un .. d PffOJ·ts t<> pmmote tl1e . th f · d" · 1 · . . · g10w o m 1genous 
1nr ns!J'lcR, hy g1vmg Jll'<'feronce, w hPrever Jn·acticable to Ind· d ..._t . . . ' • , mn pro uc s over 
rmported commodities, even at a sacrifice . 

• llot.-.1 t'rum the Cl111ir 1111d <'<lrried u111wimously. 
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Resolution No. XIV. 

That owing to the scarcity of labour in India, and the grnve results from 
the system of indt>ulure<l labour, which reduces the labourers, during the period 
oi their indenture, pmctically to the position of sl1we•, this Congress strongly 
urges Lile total prohibition of rect·nitnwut <•f labour undet· in<lenture, eithe1• 

for work in India or elsewhere. 

lolovedfro>Jb the Chail· and rarl'i··d unanimously. 

Resolution No. XV. 

LOCAL ~ELF-GOVEI!N.MENT. 

That this Congress expresses, its regret that. tlw rt>eom•nen<lnt.ions of the 
Decentralization Commission, with regard to t.he further development of local 
self-govemment, havP not yet lwPu given effect to, and urgPs t.lmt t.he Govern· 
ment of India may be pleased to take ~teps, withont delay, to increase the 
powers and resources of local bodies. 

Moved j1·om the Chai•· and can-ied ztuanimously. 

Resolution No. XVI. 

COUNCIL REGULATIONS. 

'l'hat this f1ongress recor<ls its senRP of ke<'n disappointment that at the . 
last revision of the Legislative Council n•gulations, the anomalies and in 
equalit.ies, rectification of which the fom· ]H'Pvions Congresses strongly urged
upon the Governm<mt, WPre not. removed. And in ordet• to allay the wid~spread 
<lissatisfaction caused hy the defects comp lainecl of, and in view of the experience 
of the last four yeat·s, this Congress earnest.ly pmys that-( l) t.here should be 
a non-official majorit.y in the imperial Leg-islative Council; (2) there should he 
a majority of elected members in all Provincial Councils; (3) t.he system of 
voting by delegatPs he done away with, where ir still exist~; ( 4) the fmnchise be 
brcnulened hy simplifying the qualifications of electot·s, basing it. on education, 
property or income; (5) the Governm<'llt should not, have the powez· arbitrarily 
to declare any pet·son ineligible fo•· election on t.he grouncl of his antecedents Ol' 

reputation; (6) no person should be held ineligihle for election on the gt·o•md of 
dismissal from Government service or of conviction in a criminal court m· from 
whom security for keeping the peace has heen taken, unless, his conduct bas 
involved moral turpitude; (7) no prope•·ty ot· re>idential qualification should be 
required of a candidate nor servic" as member of a local body; (8) a person 
ignorant of English shoulcl be held ineligible for membership; (9) it should be 
expressly laid down that officials shouhl not be allowed to influence elections in 
any way; (10) Finance Committees of provincial (Jouncils should be more closely 
associated with Government in the preparation of the annual financial state
ments: (11) there should he a Finance Committee of t.he Imperial Legislative 
Council as in the case of Provincial LP'(islalive Councils; (12) the right of put
ting supplementary questions should be extemled to all members a1Hl not be 
restricted to the member putting the original question ; ( 13) the strength of the 
Punjab Council he raised from 26 to 50 nnd more adequate representation be 
allowed to the Punjab in the Imperial Council. 
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. . the necessity of providing 
.Ancl further this Congt·ess, while recogmslmgL · lative Councils for the 

t tion in t Je egts fm· n fair an<l n<lerpmte represen 11 
• minority disapproves 

't' , where they are m 11 ' ~fahome<laus or the other com mum te~ . b. t by means of separate 
of the present regnlations to carry out thts 0 JeC 
electorates. 

0 · rl ied unanimously. 
1lloved ti·om lite ltmr M1 carr 

Resolution No. XVII. 

EXECU'l'IVE COUKCILS FOR U. P . .AND PUNJAB. 

. 1 t E ttive Council with an Indian 'l'J.at the Cougress agnm urge~, t ta an xect ' d 
1

•

8 

of 
. . . 1 p. · at ·m early date, an memhct·, he estahltshecl m the Umte< tovmces ' • . 

opiuiou, that a 8imilar Council shoultl be eBtablished iu the PunJab too. 

1l[qved from tlte C/l(li>· awl can-ied unanimously. 

Resolution No, XVIII. 

'!'hat the all India Congress Committee be authorized to arrange for n 

deputation consistiug, as far as possible, of representative's from. diffet·eut 
provinces, to England, to represent Indian views on the followmg subJects:-

(1) Indians in South .Aft·ica and other Colonies, 
(2) Press .Act, 
(3) Reform of the India Council, 
(4-) Separation of Judicial and Executive funct.ions, 
(5) .Ami iutportaut <tue~t.iou~ on which Congt·ess has expr~ssed opinion . 

.1/ocPd j'l'om tlw Ch,ir rtnd Cl1.1't·ied unnni:mously. 

Resolution No. XIX. 

'l'H.E HRl'l'ISH CONGRESS CO:M.lH'l.''l.'EE. 

'!'hat this COJtgress records its sense of high appreciation of tha services 
of Sir William Wedderburn and other members of the British Committee, and 
rc~ol ves that t.he organization of the British Committee and India should be 
maintained. 

JVuved from tlte Oh11l1' and cnnied unanimously. 

Resolution No, XX. 

That this Congress exp1·es~es its sense of deep regret at the retirement 
of llfr. D. E. Waclu\ and Mr. D. A. Khare, from the office of its General 
Sect·etari~s, aud btJgs to place on record its sense of warm appreciation of 
the very signal aud distinguished services rendered by the former fo1• 18 yea1·s, 
uud the latter for 6 years, to the cause of the Congress. 

Proposed by Rai Baikuntlmnath Sen Bahadm·. 

:::ic•ctmdctl by Mr. C. P. Ramasawmy .Aiyar, (.Madras.) 

(.!, rl'ied 111wui111ullsl!f. 
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Resolution No, XXI. 

That the Honourable Nawab Syed :Ulahammud Bahadur & Mr. N. Suba Ruo 
Pantulu be appointed Gene1·al Secretaries fo1· the nt>.xt year. 

Proposed by the Hon'ble Mr. Harchandrni Vishindas, (Sind.) 

Seconded by Ah-. D. G. Dalvi, (Bombay.) 

Oan-ied U!Wilimow;ly. 

Resolution No. XXII. 

That the Congress of the year 1914 be held in the Province of Madras. 
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REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE 

T"W"ENTY-EIG-::S:::T::S::: 

Indian National Congress, 
HELD AT 

KARACHI, 
011 the 26th, 27th and 28th December 7978. 

First Day's Proceedings. 

1st Day. Friday, 26th Dece111ber 1913. 

The twenty-eighth session of the Indian National Congress met to-day at 
2-30 in the afternoon. The panda! was nicely decorated, each of the sixteen 
gates bore mottos in charar.ters of gold describing the aims and objects of the 
Congress. 'l'he dais was occupied by members of the Reception Committt>e 
and distinguished vi~itors. Both the visitors' galleries were nearly full. 

i:lhortly after two, the President-elect accompanied hy ex-PreRidents and 
othet• distinguished Congressmen entered the panda! hy the main entrance facing 
the panda!. .A procession was formed headed by the Captain of the Volunteers 
and members of the Reception Committee to welcome the President-elect who 
advanced through a passage lined by Volunteers amidst shouts of "Banda 
Matram " and cheers. 

'l'he President took his seat on the dais and on his right sat the Ron. 
Mr. Rarchandrai Vishindas, Chairman of the Reception Committee, on the right 
hand side of the President sat the Ron. Mr. D. A. Khare, :Messrs. D. E. Wacha 
and Bhupendra Nath Basu, the Ron. Mr. Gokhaldas Kahnndas Parekh, Mr. 
Baikunt. Nath Sen, the Ron. Mr. T. C. Sheshagiri Iyar and Mr. N. l\I. Samarth. 
On the left side sat Mr. R.N. Mudholkar, Pundit Bissen Narain Da1·, llh. Jinnah, 
Lala Lajput Rai, the Ron. Mr. Ganga Parsad Varma and the Ron. Mr. 
Lallubhai Samaldas. 

The proceedings began with the singing of three songs, one welcoming 
the delegates and visito•·s and the second welcoming the President-elect, and 
the third song was a patriotic one specially composed for the occasion and sung 
by the boys of Gandha•·ba Vidyalaya and Pundit Vishnu Digamber. 

'l'lte Hon'ble Mr. Harchandmi Vishindas, Chainnau of the Rfceplion Com
mittee, then •·ead the follrnving 1velcome Address:-

BROTHER DELEGATES, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 

It gives me no little pleasure to have the proud privilege of offering you on 
behalf of the people of Sind a hearty welcome to the Twenty-eighth Session of 
the Indian National Congress. 

C!Wrman of tl" 
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I 'II' t sses there can e n you that you speak not for t 1e 1 1tera e rna ' • . h · t ll t th 
you sum up within yom·selves what stands for the best m

1
t de ~n. elec' e 

. • . t which as or .l>'~or ey once culture and the public spint or th1s coun ry, ' . H I 
E I. h • 0 Jy emp1re ( ear, 1ear.) reminded the House of Lords, was the ng IS mens n 

· b f I t · t has been ceaselessly We welcome you the more heartily ecause o a e 1 . . 
d b I rttle wh1le ago denouncmg <liuned into our ears by those, wl10 ha een on Y a 1 

· 1 1· · · d · · onary amtators, that after the ua as dreamers, as nnpractJCa po 1hC1ans an VlSI ~- • 

C 'I R f tl Ra · rl t . of the Congress had d1sappeared, 1ts occupa-ounCJ e orms, le uwn e 'e . . ld b 
tiou gone and thnt it had better pack up and depart, as 1ts functions con e 

' · · 1 1 J L · I t' Councils Our replies to this more effect•v~ly exerCJserl t ol'Oug 1 t 1e eg1s a 1ve · . . . 
unsolicited and disinterested advice are: First, that to close themst1tutwn whose 
activities gave us the Council Refo1·ms would be killing the mea~s tln·ough which 
more reforms may be acquired, (Hear, l1ear): second, that, that ~s not the he-all 
and end-all of Congress which has othet· purposes to serve bes1des. Here the 
Bengalee, the Parsi, tl1e :Madl'asi, the Mahratta, the Punjabi, the Sindhi meet 
together year aftet• year, thereby d1•awing closer the ties by which the Congress 
has knit them. (Cheers). '!'hey compare notes, take stock of the prog~·ess made and 
the aspirations unfulfilled, the gt•ievances unredressed, consider the wants of 
individual Provinces as well as the interests of the whole country and plan 
out the action fot· the future. Besides, it is only through the weight and in
fluence of this Assembly that we can achieve some of the objects concerning 
our Nation as a whole. 'l'ake for example the acquisition by the Indian people 
of a status of equality with the other members of the British Empire, the 
importance of wl1ich has been only recently accentuated by the treatment our 
South Afl'ican brethren are receiving at the hands of the Union Government, 
(8hnme shame) and British Indian immigrants of other Colonies are receiving 
there. 'l.'hen again it is only at this platform that we can achieve the ideal 
so dear to OUJ' heart, the value of which has been urged upon us by all well
wishers and hiends, viz., the wielding together of the different elements of our 
country into one homogenous whole. 

'!'he idea of holding 11 Session of the Congress in Sind was a dream of the 
lute Mr. 'l'ahilram Khemchand, o. I. E., (Heat• hear) who, if alive, would have 
heon ndd1·ossing you these wot·ds of welcome from this seat. In him Sind lost 
lit the pl'ime of life a leader of great achievement as well as promise. (Cheers.) 
His lofty conception of public life, righteous discharge of duty· with a sole eye 
tu tloe common .weal without ostentation and regardless of the plaudits or 
g1bes of the multitude, serve as a beacon light to all the public men of this 
l'rovince . 

.After his denth we had been patiently awaitng the realzation of his dream 
:ts a suc.cession. of nnto1;ard cit·cumstances year after year stood in the way. 
That, Smd wInch dates 1ts connection with the Congress from its birth in 
~:mhay in 1885 when ~he sent her foremost sons to make up the modest ,roll of 
1- delegates, who constituted the total strength of the First Indian National 
Cougre~s, shoul~ huvo been s? tardy in reciprocating the hospitality she had so 
long e~•,1oyed, moght at firs~ s1ght ~ppear as a reproach. But those of you, who 
have kept nbreust of the times, will I am sure pardon t' ·a d b k d ,. . , , · tmt an ac war 
tlmd 1f she shrmok fl'om so arduous an undertaking while the Congress was 
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passing through a period of storm and stress. l!owev<.>r, having 1·eceived some 
sort of assurance as to a fn,·ourahle hParing", Sind went. pr<>pnred in 1911 and 
submitted her ill\·itation to thP Suhj<>cts f'nmmitte<' of the Calcutta Congress of 
that yem· for the Session of the Congress of 1912 being hehl in Karachi. In 
some quarters, the Kamchi Congress of 1912 was considered so foregone that 
announcements of the same wen• alrenrly inserted in the newspapers. Never
theless, in Behar there appeared on the scene a rival with such formidable 
claims that we bad to give in. So far back ns HJlO Behar had seriously pre
pared to invite the Congress of 1911 to Bnnkipore. But having subsequently 
discovered that the Congress days wouhl be concurrent with Moharrum, a matter 
of g1·eat inconvenience to them, they had to drop their invitation. Having 
thus been prior in the field to Sind and having fm·t~H>I' set their hearts on 
commemorating the consummation of their long cherished desire fm· the Provin
cial independence of Behar gmnted by the Roy,\\ announcements at the Delhi 
D111·bar, the claim of the Beharees to the Congress of 1912 appeared so irresis
tible that in fairne~s Simi ha<l t:1 n·t i, . ., from the field. At the same time 
Karachi's next best claim was recognized and the Karachi Sesson of 1913 was 
unanimously resolved upon on the spot,, 'l'hus 0\11' hope, howeve1• deferred so 
long, has been at last fulfilled. And we are thus nO\V in a position to extend to 
you a warm and hearty welcome-(Cheers.) 

SIND. 

This Province, uulike the laud of last year's gathering, the Chairman of 
whose Reception Committee with glowing pride coulrl dilate upon the glories of 
its hoary past, has no autiqnity t.o boast off. It ha<l no Patlipntra the capital of 
India, whe1·e :Magesthenes resided fo1· some time and wrote an account of the 
lndo-Aryans of those days and their magnificent Empire, it had no monarchs 
of world-wide fame like Chandn1gnpta and Asoka. It. is not the birth place of 
great fonnders of religion like Bntlha or Mahavira. It never rem·ed up any
thing like a Nalanda University. Geographers, who are fond of discovering 
resemhlanPes, haviug fouml on the map some affinit.y in shape between Africa 
and India, have u:1med Sind as Young Egypt, with which its community of 
interests ceases wit,h the Nile and the Indus both mighty rivPrs supplying the 
life-blood of the people. Forming the western boundary of India Sind has 
had naturally to bear the first onslaught of all lnvade1·s of India, who all came 
f1·om the West, beginning with Alexander the Great, the relics of whose passage 
through Sind still exist. The fort of Sehwan has withstood the ravages of 
twenty-two centuries and reminds one of the advent of the Great Conqueror. 
Alexander navigated a fleet of two thousand vessels throngh the Indus, which 
was detained by gales for three weeks at an anchorage, which the Greeks call 
Alexander's haven, which some historians identify with Karachi Bay-a theory 
which has been disputed by others who show by evirlence that the1·e never was 
a town on the site of Karachi Ol' anywhe1·e near it until two centuries ago. 
Sind was the first lnd ian Province conquered by Mahomedan!l so early as 
the year 711 A. D. 'l'he latest HitHln rulPI'S of Sind lmd their territ01·ies 
extending from :Mnltan to the sea and fr·om the deseo·t to the ],ills including a 
part of Baluchistan. 

Sind enjoys the proud distinction of heing tile bi,·th place of Akbar the 
Great, who is always bracketed with Asoka, they being reckoned two of the 
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bir•thda.y being celebrated in Sind. 

On the conquest of Sincl hy the British in 1843 itwas:ulminis~ered liS a sep~-( AddrCIJIII', 
. · · • • · · G 11 or AftPr' Ius departnre m raw Provmce wrth Su· Char·Jps ~aprer as rts over • . 

• 1 p. ·1 · nd still contmues to be so ] 847, 1t w11s aunexed to the Bom •ay r esrr ency ·.' . . . ' 
althorwh in sevPral matter·s the Commi•sioner-in-Srn.l, nnlrke the Commrssroners 
;,f the ~ther Divsions of the PrPsirlency, has heen invested with the power·s of 
tlrA local Gover·nment. St.ill the Province possesses sever·al geographical anrl 
ethnological chanrcter·stics which give het· the hall mark of a self-contained 
tenitorial unit. l'he Punjab lras been long c~tsting ver·y covetous eyes npon 
this Province :mil 1ll'ging her· claims to an annexation, which became most 
insistent after the .announcement of terr·itorial changes hy His Majesty the 
King Emperor at the last Delhi Durhar. But Sin<l his set her face resolut.ely 
11gainst all snch blandishments (Hear hear) and prefers to continue a part of 
the ·Bombay Presirlency until snch time as destiny permits· her, to her own 

"dvantage, to attain to Provincial autonomy (Hear hear). 

DECENNIAL REVISION SETTLEMENTS. 

Sind being an essentially agricnltural Province where 110 other premiet' 
industry has yet, obtainerl a foot-hold in spite of spasmorlic efforts on behalf 
of 'l'extile industries, in the domain of matPr·ial advancement, we nr·e faced only 
by ngr·arian and irrigational problems. The foremost of these problems is the 
Revisional settlement. While in the rest of the Bombay Presidency when 
assessment has been fixed on land it is not revised before a term of thit·ty years, 
in Sind it is liaule to revision every ten years. And whilst in theory this 
Revision is supposed to work both ways, that is where pr·oduce has increased, 
in t.he direction of enhnncement of assessment, and when it has decreased in 
tlmt of reduction, and this is ever anrl anon urged by Government in defence 
wheuever complaint iu t.his connection is m~de to them, in practice this Revision 
is pmctically syuonynrons with increase of assessment, anrl the result of this 
shorter· term of Revisiou is more fr·eqnent over assessment. And what is worse 
tho conditions of euhnncement at each recuning settlement. are not defined. 
'!'Ire Zemindar does not know on what grounds the state will claim increase at 
tire Revisions. As Mr. Romesh Chander Dutt has said "Uncertaint.y is a greater 
evil than over assessement." 

FALLOW RULES. 

A notlrer· laud pl'Oulem tlmt has been ·agit-tting tts 1' o th t f f 11 1 . · • ~ a o aow1ues. 
When what IS called t.he Irri.ratiollal settlement W'IS fi ·st .•. d . . . s· d 

M ' 1 ln,,t o nceo. In tn 
n scheme was fr·amed by which fallows were left t f ' . ou o account, :rnd onlv 
actunlly cnlttvnted lar11l was made lihle to the Jlayme1 t f • 

. 1 o assessment. Govern-
ment knew that large tracts would remain unctrlt' t -> ' IVa eu ever·y yea1· and the 
nmount of assessment was fixed so high ns to . tl 1. . covet · re oss of revenue on 
uncnltlvnterl lands. Suhsequeutly a set of f 11 . 1 

• • 11 ow 1 u es was framed which 
pt·ovtded that If a survev mnnber lrarl not paid on f 11 

. . • e n assessmon t fo1· fom· 
consecnttve yenrs It would b .. liable to assessment f . th fif h · 
tl , . . or e t year and 1f 

te nsse•sment was not pm<l 111 due course the nun b 1 i b f · · 
I . . 1 er won ' e ol'fetted, l'hrs 

wou d appear to be Ill direct contravention of th d · 
e un erstandwg at the intro-
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•iuct1o11 of the llTigational sPttlt>ment.. Although Government say the forfeiture 
clause is nominal beCAuse the hm<l wouhl be t"t>stored to the holder whenever 
he took it upon pnyment of arrears of fallow nsst>gsment, this forfeiture clauRe 
i11 practice works harshly. 'l'he Pxcn~e put forward in its favor, that it is 
intendPd to put ilown the abuse of i<lle or hnnkrnpt lan<lholders continuing to 
hol<llan<ls which they have not the means or intention to cultivate, is untenable; 
"·~ in regard to relinqnishe<l lamls it is admitte<l that if land in occupancy 
cannot be cultivated or is reRigned it may be taken that there is some good 
reason for it., because Pxperience ha.q shown that it will always be cultivated, 
1wovided that ther" be water and hbor available and the soil has become 
fertile. 

It is well known that the Sind Zeminilar tenaciously sticks to his land and 
would not allow an acre to remain uncultivated so long as he cun help it. 

IRRIGATION. 

Our great irrigational problem, which bas been ringing in our ears for 
years, on which reams of reports have been written, portentous conferences held, 
which has gone thmugh the whole gamut of the circumlocation department, 
is Roht·i Canal project with a barrage at Sukkur. 'l'he quest.ion has run 
through the whole process of recommendations from the Commissioner in Sind 
to the Government of Bombay, f•·om GovernmPnt of Bombay to the Government 
of India a11d from them to the SecrPtary of State for India. We were all 
along in hopes that the project would be nlt.imately sanctioned but only recently 
the sad intelligence has been conveyed to us that in spite of all favorable recom
mendat.ions of all the gra<les of autho•·ity in India the scheme has been knocked 
on the head in its final st.age by the Secretary of State vatoeiug the Barrage 
and keeping the Canal alone. .As Sind has a very scanty rainfall it bas almost 
entirely to depend fo•· its irrigation on the waters of the Indus carried through 
Canals. 'l'he Barrage was intended to harness the Indus for the purpose of 
feeding this Canal perenially and in abundance. The news has come so unex· 
pectedly as to have taken our b•·eath away. 

KARACHI. 

Karachi, to which the British Conqueror of Sind Sir Charles Napiet• 
removed the Capital of Sino from H yderabad, is one of those modern cities 
which owe all their importance and rank to their Geographical position as sea
ports, thereby being the inlet.s and outlets of the trade of the world. From 
a mere collection of fishing huts like Bombay it has grown up to a city of 
Mansions, of Halls, of great Commercial Houses, of wharves, piers and quays. 
It has made marvellous stri<les in the development of its trade and its harbour 
facilities. It is the emporium of t.racle for the hintPrland not only of Sind and 
Baluchistan but of the Punjab nnd Upper l11dia. 'J'he figures of her combined 
export an<l imp01·t trade, when she was first conqnere<l by the British in 1843, 
were only 11 lakhs odd and now thPy are nearly 60 m·ores of Rupe.,s. And its 
harbour from being a mere creek, which could not admit even country craft 
with safety, has now come to possess commodious wharves, along which can 
be berthed many an Ocean-going ~teamer. Indeed it is sairl that there is no 
port east of Suez where a steamer can be discharged and loaded with greater 
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I · .r· I her march of progress l<wrels, but is fm·iously and restless y str1u mg a ong · 

The transfer of Capital f•·om Calcutta to Delhi and the recently announc~d 
1'rans-Persian Railway connecting Europe with India lmve concentrated pubhc 
attention upou this port. Being neaJ'eJ' to Europe by 200 miles th~n Bombay 
its c!Hims to be the uase of the ovel'land ,·oute to Europe are supe11o1· to that 
othet· port for Provinces like the Punjab, Baluchistan, Rajputana, and the 
United Provinces, which can ue more expeditiously served from Karachi than 
Bombay, wl•ilst it ),as been projected as the .Asiatic terminus of the 'l'rans
Persian Railway. It is these vast potentialities which have fired the .zeal of 
]JeJ' admirers. One Jli'O('het of Karachi's greatness has drawn a chart showing 
l10w Karachi "the Star of the East" as i1e lovin~rly christens it, is destined to 
be "the hub of the commerce of Asia from which all the main routes of trade 
and travel necessarily ra<liate, and to be the centre of Tlu·ee Contieuts 
and therefore the meeting place of all the Railways in the world" ("Hear hear.") 

'!'here can scarcely bo nny doubt, however, as to Karachi's incontestable 
claim to direct mail service to Europe which has now been recognized on almost 
all handR, and which It is hoped will he conceded to her in no distant future. 
1'1Jis coupled with a direct broad-guage Railway to Delhi will not only be of 
incalculable advantage to Karachi and the hinterland but bring the Imperial 
city and the neighbourhood much nearer to the British Isles and Western Conn
trios than they are at p•·esent. 

'Veil, if Behar was -~llXious to mark its triumph by the Congress of 1912, 
is it amiss on tl.e part of Karachi to usher in her great boom by the Congress 
of 1913 ? ("Hear hear.") 

lluo'J'U~ns, 
HINDUS AND MOHAMEDANS. 

Having introduced ourselves to you by giving you a brief account of out• 
P1·ovince and this city, before proceeding further I pause to take note of a 
happy change that has of late come over and which augurs well for the future 
of the country. I mean the imp•·ovemont in the relations between Hindus 
and 1\Ial.•om~d.nns, th~ two great communities of the conntry-(Oheers.) 1'he 
PI'Dphet•c VISIOn wh•ch the last year's Reception Committee Chairman h ld 
f01'1h t_o our mind's eye of "three hundred and fifteen million human bei:"'S 
marclu~1g ~~~ the road ~f peaceful progress with one ideal, one aim full ~f 
tlett>l'llllllll~IOn am! t>uthnsmsm," appears, I am happy to observe, within mea
snrenble d1otance of accomplishment-(" Hear hea1·.") 

It. is a somce of no little gl'ntification this ne1v al\' k · 1 · ' a emno- t •at has come 
to om· Mnhometlnn brethren thnt the "Jll'O"'I'ess f . 

0 

" 0 om common motherland 
must depend npon n heany co-oppration amon" all ]1 . d I 
1\r I o e1 sons an t 1at the 

n •omednns must fo•·m conceptions of hi'Oader obi'"' t' d · 
'I '1' · 1oa IOns an Wider res-

pons• 11 1t11•s to t.l10 connt•·y as n whole t.owards tl . t' 1 "ld' 
I ") , , . • 1e 11.1 1011- )Ill mg.-(" Hear 
wnr. 1 he ndopl1cn by a Council of the l\fo,lem L ,. th · 
f I I · eag·ue e accredited body 

o t •e w 10le l\IoslHm commnnit.y in Intlh hst. d h . 
H II , , ' ' · ' year un er t e Presidency of 

• · • L hH Agludd•nn ("Hear hem·") of the i ·J I· f If G . 
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~(·• Hear heat·.") 'l.'ho able Secretary of the League in the address he delivered FIRST DA 

recently at a meeting of the London Indian Association held at the Cuton CMinnan nr' 
Rt'oe\.'Ptiou 

Hall explained that "'l'he study of the poets and philosophers which had Commt<t .. ·, 
Addrt'$S.. 

brought about a new political consciousness to the Hit~dns tw<:>nty years ago 
bt·ought about the same consciousness to the :lfoslem twenty years latet·." 
He furt.her said "It would not do to mistake these signs for an ehullition of 
~foslern temper which would subside as soon as it had aris<:>n. B•tt these were 
symptoms of the effect that education on similar lines had produced on two 
communities living side by side and recognizing a common destiny above the 

·existence of separate entities and the "Din" of communal claims." And 
you, Sir, have set the seal of your approbRtion on these sentiments by accepting 

. onr humble request to guide us in this year's deliberations, ("Hear hear") 
for which we are very gmteful, though it is l•ist.orically cm-rPct to refer to 
the two previous Presidentships of the Congress, one occupied in 1887 by the 
most distinguished and advanced Ill!-. Budrudin Tayahji; and the oth<'t' in 
1896 by the well known Mt·. Sayani. And I feel no hesitat.ion in heartily 
responding to the appeal made by III!·. W azir Hassan to the Hindus to lend 
every assistance, we can, to the Moslems, fot•, if the two communities work 
togethe1·, they must march shoulder to shoulder.-(" Hear, hea•·.") 

INDIAN COUNCIL REFORM. 

It ought to be no purpose of this welcome address to make a survey of the 
whole political horizon or to deal with thoEe various problems which the Con
gress has to consider f1·om year to year and which must be left to the worthier 
hands of the President and you all. All I need do is to focus your attention 

· on the most momentous topics which claim your condsideration at this Congress. 
Foremost among these I must allude to a reform which for India underlies all 
othe1• reforms. I feel that it is incumbent on this Congress to respond to Lord 

. Crew's cordial invitation in his speech in tbe Honse of Lords deli ve1·ed on the 
31st July last to suggest Reforms of the India Council, whereon His Lordship 
proposes to bring a Bill next year. I have no doubt you will give due weight 
to the moderate suggestion of our revered and beloved leade•· Sit· William Wed-

. derburn (cheers) that one-third of the members might be representative Indians 
to be selected out of those recommended by the elected members of the Viceroy's 
and Provincial Legislative Councils, one-third officials with I n<lian experience 
and the remaining one-third trusted public men unconnected with the Indian 
Administration. Nothing could be more desirable than to have independent 
Indian public opinion represented on the India Council, which, hitherto bfling 
almost wholly recruited from among retired Anglo-Indian officials, constitutes a 
stronghold of bureaucracy and therefore could hardly be expected to decide 
without bias questions arising between Indian and Official Interests. For that 
reason the present India Council has proved worse than the old Council of 
Directors under the East India Company, for, while the latter consisted of only 
the nominees of the Officials in India, the formet• consists of those Officials 
themselves. 

JUDICIAL AND EXECUTIVE FUNCTIONS. 

No little water has passed under the bridges since the suhject of terminating 
the unholy alliance between Judicial and Executive functionH iu thio> countt-y 
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was first mooted, but 1t still eeems, nay, e F C 
· · f fr th goal as ever. rom ongress painful 1mpress10n that we are as ar om e ' . ' 

· d t 't has been mcessantly urged from platform, from press year m an year on 1 . . . . 
h t tl Jd b t bl t On the ad ministration of cr1mmal JUStice t a 1ere cou e no grea er o . 

in India thsm tl•e vesting of Jlfagisterial functions iu Executive Offic~rs.. But 
it seems as if we have been all along hammering on cold imn °1' preachmg m the 
1lesert. In the words of Edmund Burke" For so many years we have been lashed 
1·ound and round these arguments. We have bad them in every shape. We 
have look ell at them in every point of view. Invention is exhausted. Reason 
is fatigued. Expe1·ience h118 given judgment. But obstinacy is not yet con· 
quered." It has been admitted by the highest a.u~h~rities, by witnesses who 
could neve1• be charged with pro-Congress procliVIties,-that the suggested 
Reform is a Counsel of .Perfection. This admission does not date from Lord 
Dufferin's memorable St. Andrew's Dinner Speech of 1888. But go nearly 
a century back and yon find Lot•d Cornwallis in 1793 giving it his opinion that 
Revenue officers should be deprived of Judicial powers. Again in 1861 when 
the Police Bill was under discussion Sit· Bartle Frere a member of Viceroy's 
Council said that the Reform was one which must be carried out soone1• OJ' 

later and tl1at the only difficulty in the way was "prejudices of a long standing." 
With certain variants you find these uttet·ances repeated time after time. No 
reply has yet been vouchsafed to the memorial which Lord Hobhouse wit.h Si1· 
Richard Garth, Sir Richard Couch, Sit· Charles Se1·geant and many other 
eminent Judges and g1·eat men presented to the Secretary of State in July 
1899, advocating this reform. 

N umerons examples are cited from this platform year after year of the 
failure of justice and abuse of authllrity occasioned by the combinations of these 
functions. Every lawyer practising in Criminal Courts can quote you instances 

· by the score. And yet eve1-y kind of conceivable Ol' inconceivable exception 
is taken to the carrying out of the Reform. Yesterday it was the prestige 
theory that was being trotted forth with the utmost solemnity and when that 
was exploded, that of expenditure was hoisted up.-(Laughter.) 'l'he hollowness 
of the prestige theory was apparent from the every-day spectacle of Officers, 
nay, even the underlings of other departments like the Forest, Irrigation, &c., 
commanding as muoh power within their splteres without Magisterial powers 
ns Revenue Officers do within theirs. The Financial bogey was e;tsily laid hy 
the formation of 11ft-. R. C. Dutt's scheme for Bengal and Sir Pherozesbaw's for 
Bombay, under which it was shown that an experiment could be made without 
imposing any additional burdens on the exchequer. 

It was very painful to observe bow official witness after official witness at 
th~ Public ~orvi~e Commission went on bolstering up tho existing order of 
tlungs nnd ;pourmg cold water on the suggeated reform with a persistence 
worthy of a better cause. 

VICEROY AND SOUTH AFRICA; 

. We shall be wanting in our duty if we do not express our profound 
gratitude to the courageous nobleman who rules over the destinies of India 
(cheers) for the manly stand he has taken by his Jnd

1
'an s b' t · f f 

· d . u JeC s m ace o 
unmente obloquy, m the struggle our heroic brethren in South Africa are 
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cara-ying on to vindicate the self-respect and Lonoua· of their motherland. By 
his action on the present occasion His Excellency has crmnwd the series of 
sympathetic measurE'S be bas adopted fm· the benE>fit of the people of this 
conntry. In Lord Hardinge we have a ruler, the k<'y·note to whose rule is love 
of Indians and an abiding desire for their political as well as material advance
ment. In this case Lord Hardinge has render~d a great service not only to 
the country but to the whole Empire. 'l'o all those who ca·iticize His Excel· 
lency's utterances at ~Iadras aaul the representations made by him on behalf of 
the South African Indians as indiscreet the obvious and conclusive answer is 
that in view of the glowing prospects held out by the Imperial Government to 
the Government of India when first negotiating for Indentm·ed Indian labour 
fot• the Natal planters in 1859 as shown by the Hon'ble 1\la·. Gokhnle in his 
Bombay speech, that aftea· their period of Indenture the Indentm·ed lahourers 
would be allowed to acquire land and settle down as free men fnr mot·e comfOI·· 
tably than as agriculturi~ts in India, His Excellency as a statesman of honour 
feeld it his duty to protest when he fimls that the ple<lges given to his prede
cessors and practically passed on by them to the parties affected are being 
trodden under feet. I consider this to be a most importnut aspect of the case 
which brushes aside all the clap-tmp about the Union Government being 11 self 
governing body and therefore not open to interference by any body. 

Having reg~rd to this cio·cumstance the conduct of the Ministry in not 
raising even their little fingers to remove the disabilities of the Indians when 
the Union Act was passed in Parliament is entirely indefensible and is a sorry 
exhibition of weakness.-(" Hear, henr.") 

1'here could not be conceived a darker chapter in the history of the 
Empire than the persecution to which our .counb·ymen are subjected in South 
Africa which the South African Government openly advocate and unblushingly 
admit as intended to drive away Indians from ;:lout-It Africa, the whole object 
being to utilize them as cattle bnt not allow them to live as free men.-(Shame.) 

All that is involved in this bmning po·oblem has been so exhaustiv..ly and 
repeatedly told that it will be waste of time for me to enter int.o all the details, 
specially after the very recent eloquent and ardent expressions of opinion hy 
prominent citizens in Bombay, Calcutta and Madras. Suffice it to say t.hRt in 
discussing this subject I would invite your attention to the advis1thilit.y of advo
cating retr.liation on the lines already suggested and to the great necessity of 
maintaining the supply of funds to our hret.hren. A long with t.his question, 
I would also invite yon to consider the treatment Indians are receiving in other 
Colonies of-the Brit.isb l<Jmpire and whether 01' not they are entitled to the 
ordinary rights of citizenship and equality of treatment with the Colonials in all 
parts of the Empire. It behoves w<, if we wish our countrymen to have all the 
rights of Imperial citizenship, to ~upport all of them who are scattered ovet• the 
various colonies in the Empire. 

CURRENCY. 

It seems to me high time that this Congress expressed its condemnRtion 
of the CmTency system under which about 40 millions sterling of India'R money 
consisting of paper CmTency Reserve, Gold Standard Reserve and Floating 

Cbairnuu1 of t 
Rt'C'e'ptioo 

Committee'• 
AddtMS. 
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?ents'l' DAY 
. t d nse<l in London for loaJrs to 

Cash Balances is withdrawn from thrs conn 11 110 
• I th 1i. t 1 . . d fi h ses of that crty. n e rs p ace 

1Ch·•irmnn ,,( tl•e 
· lte•·t-ptit)n 
1 Cmnrnitte-1•11 

.Jornt Stock hanker·s, brll brokers an nance on . . 
. . L 1 1 reas in Indra 1t could be lent on 

this money earnR only 2}% 1nterest 1n om on, w re '" . 
Adt!r~•"· 

5% I h 1 J h · · 1 a·a it would on the one band lm ,ely ass 1st 
. n t e seconc p ace erng rn n 1 • 1 'tl 1 · 1 
· · d · f I ]' vis more caprta WI 1 w uc 1 to Jn~mn Tr:u]P,nsoneofthecrvlngnee so n< rano' 

• d th tl 't o I< I great.ly ease the money tlevelop her natural resources, an on e o rer I w n . . 
k t : s like the appalhn"' one mm·ket and thus serve as a chec upon mone m-y cr rse ". 

· · d U d · th · ser t al'l'angernent not a pre of we have so recently w1tnesse . n et e pre r ' 
· · h b fit f • Ind'ra Is om· money to be those stupendous mrlhons goes to t e ene o · '· . 

rna<le 11 football for foreign exploiters to play with? Are the mterests of the 
rnillionH of popnlation fr·om whom the money is taken and .whom the cm·:ency 
operations :rffect to be considered a negligahle quantity, wh1le those of a miCros
copic bnt clamonrous and influential minority to be pandered to? Should foreign 
trade be financed at the exoense of the Indian 'l'axpayers? Moreover, the sooner 
the scandal of these huge ~ash balances is <lone away with the better.. 'l'his 
cash balance from 4 million odd pounds in 1907 has swollen to nem· upon 18 
ruillion ponncls in 1912. Does not this clearly show that we are overtaxed? 
'l'he Br·itish Chancellor· of the Exchequer so adjusts his budget as to be fre
quently in debt to the city to the extent of some millions, whereas for India 
the revers!' process is atlopted of holding these enormous balances in hand so 
that they may be made use of by the London Financiers at. half the rate of 
interest that would be procurabltl in Indi>t and may help the trade of England 
where capital is overflowing, and be removed from India which is in sore need 
of it 11nd whose industries and resources are crying for development 

Further·, it is a Financial anachr·onism that the state should do banking 
husiness. 'fhis anachronism should be ended by the establishment of an in
dependent State Bank to which should be assigned all the banking business 
11nw dono hy the State. Above all, when is India expected to acquire full fiscal 
freedom? 

Het·ein I take this opportuuit.y of paying a tribute to Mr. Webb (cheers) 
the nhle and energetic Chair·man of the Karachi Chamber of Commerce and for 
long theit• representative on the Bombay Legislative Council, a her·o of hundred 
vlat.fonns who has been heroically fighting currency battles on behalf of the 
peoplo of this count.ry at heavy odds and to whom this city owes an immense 
tlcLt fot· t.he part Ire lrns played in the development of its trade and in bringing 
it up to the front mnk of sea port towns in India (" Hear hear.") 

Sinco writing the above I have hail a glance at the interim Report of the 
Currency Commi,sion fi'Om which I lear·n many things abont cash cyalances and 
other• matters said by var·ious witnesses. l:lut I cannot say what co~clusions can 
be derived t h<•rt>frorn, seeing that the opinions vary so much. At the best, 
furtlr<•r cvi<k•nco has to Lc taken and a final report remains yet to be published, 
when our· countr·ymen shall have the opportunity of leaJ'Ding for themselves how 
the Currency que~tion stanri~. · .. 

EDUCATIONAL POLICY. 

W ~ .u•ust recor·d our protest against the policy of Govetnment under which 
tho n!rpomtrneut ns lecturers by the Calcutta University of such three men of 
lcm·nn•g a,; ~Ic~srs. Hasul, Suhmwardy and Javaswal was vet d th d .. ' oe on e groun 
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of :i•ew connection with politics. At the indio-nation meetiu!!S held in this 
"' 0 

behalf it was rightly pointeri out that the bar of politics was so sweeping and 
so vague that every one of the members of this Ass<>mbly or of Legislative 
Councils or of societies of War Relief Funds could be included in it, which if 
caJTied to its logical conclnsion, woul•l be "uhversive of our most cherished 
p1·ivileges. The policy no doubt owe~ its origin to the desire to bep all kinds 
of students as far away from the supposed infection of politics as possible. But 
policies like these have the great <Ira whack of defeating their own ends. 

It is hoped that Government will come round to realize the narrow-minded
ness of their action. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION. 
He will he a hold man 1vho can, with any assm·auc~, forecast what conclu

sions Lord Islington's Commi"~ion will arrive at. But this Congress cannot but 
notice with regret the spirit in which European witnesses have given thei1• 
evidence. Well, human nat.ure being what it is, it would be too much to expect 
those whose vest.ed interests would receive a rude set back to make any admis
sion hvouring the larger employment of Indians in the public Services. And 
hence the Indian, needs, must he condemned as wanting in back-bone m capa
city, in efficiency and as having been tried and found wanting. 

Of what avail the enunciation of high-sounding principles, promises of 
equal opportunities without distinction of colour and creed if what is p1'0mised 
to the ear is broken to the heart? 

There could, however, be no opportune time than this for the Congress to 
urge upon the Government the desirability of so adjusting the services ns to 
afford larger.scope for the employment of Indians more specially in the highe•· 
grades than has been hitherto the case. 

CONCLUSION. 

In conclusion I heartily thank you brother delegates for the lengthy and 
tiresome journeys you l<ave undertaken, Karachi being at the extreme end of 
the Peninsula from some of you. I have, moreover, to thank the Authorities 
with whom our relations have always been cordial fnr their readiness for what
ever help we required of them. I have also to thank all my colleagues on the 
various Committees including Seth Isardas Assaumal the Merchant Prince of 
Karachi for his most munificent assistance and !h. Ghularnali Chagla (" Hear 
hear") the General Secretary to whom most of the c•·edit of organizing this 
Congress is due. I also express gratitude to Mr. 'l'iwary of the Servants of 
India Society who, at great inconvenience and sam·ifice, has been long with us 
an9 throughout rendered us his valuable advice. 

As we are wanting in the resoUI·ces, the o•·gauir.ing capaciLy and the ex
perience of other cities where Congresses have been held before, there must 
have been many drawbacks in our a•-rangements ("No no") which with all 
humility I will ask you to overlook and to forgive. 

Now I invite you, brother delegates, to proceed with the fol'mal election 
of our President-Elect The Hon'ble Nawab Sayed Mahomeil, the scinn of a 
noble family who bas so steadfastly stood by us through good and evil rcpOI·t.
(Prolonged cheers.) 

l'IB.ST DA~ 

Chairtnao. of tl 
R'-'Ct'ptiob 
Commiu~·s 

Add...._ 
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ELECTiON OF PRESIDENT. 

The Hon'ble N••n··•b Syed Jlah"mmed Bahadur tras thm formally elected 
President. 

In moving the Resolution Rao Bahadm· R. N . .Mudholkar said:-

Mr. Cl:airman, Brother Delegates, Ladies and Gentlemen :-'l'he proposition 
I have been called upon to move is a formal one. According to the constitution 
of the Congress the election of a President is settled months before the actual 
meeting of the Congress by the votes of the various Con~•·ess Commit tel'S and 
it was nea1·ly three months ago that the country pronounced its votes and decid
ed that this year the selection should fall upon the Hon. Nawnb Syed Maho
mmed Saheb Bahadur. Gentlemen, it is not a new and untried man we have 
called upon to preside over our as;;embly in this year's deliberations. It is 
nineteen)ears since our friend apJwared on the Congress platform. He took 
a leading part in the proceedings at the Congress held in ~Iadras in 1894 and it 
was in that year that I had the honour of making his personal acquaintance. 
His is a family which bas been connected with Cong•·ess from its earliest years. 
Our friend is only carrying on the traclition estahlished hy his revered and 
admired father, Mir Hnmayan Jan. Our friend the Nnwnh Saheb is ths scion 
of a noble family and the son of a noble father. When in past times our 
Mohammedan fellow-count.rymen looked askance at the Congress and when the 
Congress was regarded by no few J\Iohammerlan gentlemen as too bold, then 
the Nawab Saheb came forward and firmly took his stand on the. Congress 
platform and has steadfastly adhered to the principles of the Congress during 
all these twenty yeat·s. 'l'he high culture anrl training which he lms inherited 
have planted in him the main principle of patriotism, which, I am glad to see, 
is now being recognised more and more in this country. In 1903, exactly ten 
years ago our distinguished countryman was Chairman of the Madras Reception 
Committee and on that occasion he welcomed us, the delegates, to the city of 
Madras. On that occasion he delivered an address which was as instructive 
as it was interesting. Our friend the Nawab Saheb has all these years been 
working on the Viceregal Legislative Council and if there is one thing to be 
said about his attitude there it is that his thorough independence of spirit and 
genuine patriotism have governed all his actions. 

We have in our President a gentleman of whom we have every reason to 
be proud. He is a man of noble traditions and it gives me the greatest pleasure 
to call upon'him to take his place in the Presidential chair, to which he has 
been called by the united suffrages of om· countt·ymen. 

Rai Bakuntnath Sen Bahadur (Bengal) in seconding the motion said:
Mr. Chairman of the Reception Committee, BrothPr Delegates, Ladies and 
Gentleroen:-After the eloquent way in which the proposal has been placed before 
you by roy esteemed friend Mr. l\Iudholkar for your acceptance, it is supedluous 
for me to say anything to advocate your electing the Hon'ble Nawab Syed 
Mohammed as your President of the Indian National Congress this year. 'l'he 
idea is that the different provinces should voice forth thei•· views as regards the 
election of the l>resident and I have been entrusted with seconding this jll'OJlOl!i· 

FIB.ST DA' 

l:ll"Ctioo of 
l~idtmt.. 
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sects and communities. 
Now gentlemen, I have one word more to add .. The election of the Nawab 

T 1 C ess The Indian 
SahAb would show the catholicism of the Indian N atwua ongr • d 

' . · t ·k nmindful of caste, cree or 
National Congress has been carrymg on 1 s WOI u . 'rh I d" 
colour, unmindful of any difference between different m~erests. Ge tin Ian 

· 1 d · man of mtellect. en emen National Congress always elects as 1ts ea e1 a . 
· · 'II d th1'n"' vi~ ·-·vou w1ll greatly help by accepting the propositiOn you WI o one ,, '· "' . . 

· .. · · W'th th r marks I ask you to accept the )n reconcilmg different mterests. 1 ese e 
proposition :with acclamation.-( cheers.) 

. Mr.; Gopaldas Jhamatmal (Sind) in supporting the Resolution in Sindh, 

spoke in the following terms:-
Mr. Chairman, Brother Delegates, Ladies and Gentlemen.-

It is with fellings of the greatRst pleasure and sincerest gratification that 
I associate myself with the proposition which has been moved in such eloquent 
terms by my friend R. B. R. N. J\Iudholkar and admirably seconded and support

ed by R. B. Bai Kuutlm Nath Sen. 

Bl'Ot.her Deligates, when in the memorable Christmas of 1907 and before 
the commencement of the session of the Cong1·ess at Surat, all the delegates from 
various parts of Sincl assembled in the Congress Camp resolved to invite the 
Congress to hold its next Session at. Karachi, tl1e question naturally arose 
amongst them as to who should be selected to preside over the delibe1·ations of 
the Sind Session. And gentlemen, it will not surprise you to learn that all the 
delegates with one voice approved of the sel6ction of the Honourable Nawab 
Snyyad Mahomet! Bahadur of JIJadras. But on account of the unfortunate split 
this was not to be. Our province is not a very advanced one, and owing to the 
extremely painful incidents at Surat our leaders could not muster courage to 
invito tho Congress to Sind for some time. When Sind however had the oppor· 
t.nniLy and tlw huno1· of having a Ses~iou of the Congress in its midst the mem· 
b,,r~ of the RecPpLion Committee expressed their unanimous desire in £avo1· of 
the ~election uf the Honourable Nawab Snheh of Madras. And it is extremely 
flattering to us of the Reception Committee that all the Provincial Congress 
Committ.ct>s witbont n siugle exception approved of the suggested selection. On 
behalf of the Rl•ceptiuu Committee, 1 beg to tender om· most heartfelt thanks 
tu Uwm fur their ~upport in the mattci', 
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Brother Delei!ate.•, Xawah Saheh is not uuknown to us. From the t>srlies~ 

days of the Congress movem<'nt hE' haR heen " most. earnPst anrl ZE'alons workt'r 
for the Congress cause and bas t'\"Pr di•tingni•hE'rl himsE'I for his sturdy indept'n· 
dence utter selflessness and the moderation "'"l so\wiet.y of his views. By his 
life-long devotion to the interests of us all Inrliaus, irr .. sppctive of their caste, 
creed or religion be has richly em·nerl the honourable an<l eminent distinction of 
being an Indian first, anything else afterwar<ls. 'l'o him the Hindus are his 
right eye and the Mabomedans his left eye. A pions shiah, a deep thinker, a 
noble philanthropist, a broad-minrled patriot and s const.n1ctive ct·itic of the 
loighest ordet·, Nawab Raheb is a commanding personality in the public life of 
modern India. 

Brother Delegates, I need not detain yon any longer over this proposition 
which I am sure you will unanimously pass with acclamation. 

Pnndit Rambhuj Dutt Chaudhry (Punjab,) also eloq nently supported the 
Resolntion in Urdu, which was carried with acclamation. 

l:lt"<'tion of 
Pn~ident.. 
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THE PRESlDE~TIAL ADDRESS. 

The Hmunwable Nawab S!Jd Mahom,d Balwdur then read lhe follou.·iug 

Address. 

BROTHER DELEGATES, LADIES AND GENTLEllEN, 

I thank you most heartily for the honour you havE> donE> mt> by unam

mously electing me to preside over this g•·eat national :~ssembly. I consider it 

i<~ not merely an honour but a duty which every citizen owes to his country to 

respond cordially to any call which may be made upon him to assist in an un

dertaking wbicb. has for its object the advancement, welf:we and happiness of 

his fellow-countrymen.-(Cheers.) 

'l'b.e Congress has from its very inception set before itself the ideal of a 

united Indian Nationality and has heen consistently advocating the cause of the 

Indian people as a whole without J. .. ing influenced by party or sectarian consider

ations incompatible· with that high ideal. 'l'he changes that t.he country bas 

undergone during the last one generation, that is, since this organisation came into 

existence, are immense and the Congress I think may well take credit for bringing 

about not a few of them. My predecessors have advocat9d refo•·ms in the ad

ministration of the country for which they considered it was ripe, and it is my 

good fortune to preside at a time when some of the more important reforms have 

be!)n carried out and are in working order. '.l'he concessions made to the Indian 

public opinion as represented by this Assembly are in no small measure due to the 

sympathetic consideration which it received at the hands of Lords l\Iorley and 

Minto. The foresight and statesmanlike grasp of the problems affecting om· 

country displayed by them at a critical time Aaved it fi'Om drifting- into a situation 

extremely disastrous and alarming, raised the reputation of Bt·itish statesmanship 

higher than ever and earned for them the abiding gratitude of the people . 

(Hear, hear.) 
. . 

With the accomplishment of some of the more important reforms, it appears 

to me that this organisation has entered on a new phase of its existence which 

must be marked by greater practicality and directness of aim. In this view the 

position of your President is rendered more difficult, and I confideutly look to 

your co-operation to lighten the task that devolves upon me. I propose to 

confine myself only to a few subjects which demand our immediate attention. 

It has been said, of course, by some freindly critics of ours, that with the 

introduction of these necessary and much delayed reforms, the need for an organi

sation such as the Congress has ceased, in as much as t.he various enlm·ged Legis

lative Councils are representing the wants and requirements of the people to the 

Government and are exercising a real influence over the administration. I readily 

admit that the new Councils go a great way in that direction and at·e really taking 

Fil!.S'r DA 

Prosidontial 
Addnss 
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. . . . But I Pmploatically differ from the 
a veo-y useful share m the :tdmmostratoo_n. (H 1 ear.) As I have said 
. I h C 1 tl" eel Its d:tys.- ear, I voew t. oat. t. f! nng-ress oas on ov . • 1 d to prove more useful 

b f 1 d 1Joase winch IS 1ot1n . 
e m·e, we oave entere nn a new ! 1'here are many questions 

and beneficial alike to the Rulers and the ~u]ed. d d hich can be dealt 
. . • 1 • 1 . 0 eply mtereste an w rerpnrmg settlement. m w nc 1 we ao e e 

wit.h only by such an organisation as this. 

Royal Message. 
· t . placecl by Provid!Jnce undet• 

Gent.lcmcn fortunately for us our mteres s ao e . h 1 . 
the fostc•ri ng ca

1

m of a benevolent J\!onarclo whose first conce~·~ IS t e oap:r;e: 
and well-bcinn- of lois subjects.-( Cheers). In reply to tile a res;r·~se~ e ft 
His Imperial irajest.y at Bombay on the eve of his departure t~h. ng anb t e~· 
the historical ancl ever-memorable Coronation Dm·bar at De 1 om· e ove 

· • • • 1 ·d ·-"We fervent.ly to-ust that Sove1·eign exloorted us, Ins subJects, m t oese wm s · · . 
• • • 1 ral good of the people of thiS om· VISit may hy Gods grace concluce to t. oe gene ' 

. . . d ]] 1 · ·11 ·t!w:tys be as near and as great cont.ment.. Theu· mte1·ests an we · 1elllg WI ' b 
. . f 1 • t · 1 other quarters of the glo e. clear to me IL~ those of the m1lhons o my sn 'JeC s II 

· · · f t' to me to realise how all classes -(Cheers) It IS a matter of mteuse sat1s ac Jon 
and creecls.l1nve joined together in the true-hearted welcome which has been so 
universally accorded to us. Is it not possible that the same. unity and c_on~ord 
may fo1· the future govei'D the daily relatious of their private and pubh~ l_rfe? 
1'he attainment of this would iudeed be to us a happy outcome of our vrs1t to 
India. 'l'o you, the representatives of Bombay, who have greete.d us so warmly 
on our m·•·ival and departme, I delive1· this our message of lovmg farewell to 
t.Jm Indian Empi1·e." Gentlemen these are noble words and they have won our 
admimtion a1;d respect for His Majesty, and our hearts are filled with gratitude 
for such ldndly sentiments. It is abundantly clear that His Majesty is fully 
conscious of the responsibilities of his exalted position and should t.herefore he 
rightly regarded as the "Shadow of God" on earth.-(Hear, hear.) When we 
are the suhjects of the same Sovereign, are living in the same country which is 
om· home, nre governed by the same laws, He desirous of making progress in 
all walks of life and have the same aspirations, then, may I venture to ask what 
prevAnts us 1\fahommaclans, Christians, Parsis and Hindus of all classes from 
joiuiug hnntls together for achieving the common object ?-(Cheers.) It is my 
firm beliof that our united and joint action will prove more advantageous and 
heneficial to ourselves than making an advauce by divisions. ·Whatever pro· 

. I 

gress we have beeu ahle to make, :llld I may say we have made remarkable 
pmg1·ess dtn·iug the last thirty years, is largely due to the progressive tendency 
of our GoVeJ'Illllent and their Rympathy with the wants and aspirations of the 
people. And we look forward to the liberal instincts of our· Government for 
g1·anting to us from time to time concessions, which we may claim that we 
deserve. It is a matter of common knowledge that the British Gover·nment are 
ahvuys dl'sit·or.s of lifting up the people under their charge and if w~ show that 
we clcscrve st~cce~s by working on proper lines, "there is no height to which, 
under tho mg1s of the British Crown, we inay not rise." ' 

Welcome Rapprochement. 
. ~~~ t_he oloqueut ~?~ress delive1·ed by the late Mr. Budruddin 1'yabjee as 
the lJ·es1dent of the llurd Congress held at Madr;~s in 1887 he said "It has 
been lll'ged in dero_gation of our character as a representative ;ational g~thering, 
thnt ono great and un~ortant community-the Mussulman Community-has kept 
aloo~ from the proceedm_gs of the two last Congresses. Now, Gentlemen, this is only 
partmlly tnto, ."nd upphes to one particular part of India, and is moreover due to 

• 
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certain special, local and temp01-ary causes." These temporary causes alluded to 
by liir. Tyabjee are 110w gradually disRppearing with the prog•·ess of e•iucation and 
it is a happy sign of the adva11cing times that there is an increasing mpprochment 
between Hindus and :Mnssahnans-a rapprochement emphasised this year by the 
fact that the "All-India Muslim League" during its session hehl in Lucknow has 
adopted the following resolution, namely:-

"That the ' All-India llfuslim League' places on •·ecord its firm belief thAI. 
the future development'and progress of the people ofindia depend in th<" hnrmouiouR 
working and co-operation of the various communities and hopes that leaders on 
both sides will periodically meet together to find a modus ope1·nudi fot• joint and 
concerted action in questions of public good.'' Another resolution which the Lengue 
has adopted defines its object as "the attainment under the regis of -the British 
Ct·own of a system of Self-Government suitable to India.'' I cordially welcome the 

· spirit in which these resolutions are conceived, and I rejoice in tbe changed nttitudtJ 
which the Muslim League has adopted in its politicnl comse of nct.ion (Cheers) 
and in the happy and harmonious progress which it foreshadows for the :Mnhnm· 
madan and Hindu communities. My friend, the Hon'ble air. Muhammad Shafi, 
who presided at that session of the League, refetTing to the question in his inter
esting address, said:-" The adoption of the alternative proposal put for1vard 
by some of our friends that the League should set up Colouial Form of Govern· 
ment in India as its ultimate goal is in my opinion inadmissible as well as politi
cally unsound. 'fhe political conditions, internal and external, prevailing in tha 
British Colol)ies have no analogy whatsoever with those obtaining in India and 
I am in entire accord with my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah in thinking that 
the adoption of any course other than the one proposed by the Council would be 
absolutely unwiRe. Moreover, for a political organisation in a country circum
stanced as India is and more particula.-Iy when passing through 11 transitional 
period, t.he adoption of a definite form of Government as the ultimate goal of its 
ambit.ions is opposed to principles of practical statesmnnshtp.'' I need not pause 
to dwell on the criticism which is levelled at the ideal of t.he C'olonial Form of 
Self-Government adoptecl hy the Congress and takes in lien of it Self-Govern
ment suitable to India. At the same time I cannot pass on without pointing out 
that the term " Colonial form of Government" is sufficiently elastic and is in no 
way restrictive. Self-Government, as established in the various Colonies, is not 
on the same footing, but is hased on different forms of constitution suitable to 
the conditions of each Colony and its position in relation to the Empire. There
fo•·e, the id<>al which the Congre~s adopted a few years ago aftet· mature consi· 
deration and with the advice of its friends and suppm·tPrS in England, was in 
my opinion a practical solution of the difficulties that were conft·onting us. We 
ourselves knew the difficulties of adopting any definite ideal while the country 
was passing through a transition, and the term, as I have said before, covers 
every possible form of government which may be ultimately decided upon. If it 
is definite, it is in one respect only, in that it affirms and proclaims the accept
ance of the unalterable and necessary condition of Bt·itish supremacy. J n my 
opinion both the ideals nre identical and I do not find any substa11tial rlifference 
in them, but only a difference of language. There is real concord in sentiment 
between the two communities and it goes without saying that no Colonial Form 
of Self-Government can hold good in India which is not modified by and adjust. 
ed to the conditions of this country. We may depend upon it that the leadllrB 
of thought in India will not accept an arrangement that falls short of their ex-
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.. ~. 1 t t.laeir· country . .After all, 

. . 1 h • re not srut.w e o 
pectationg nru1 n~nu·ahon~ aru t ~rem . . t . st We are concerned 

• I • acanermc tn ere • 
it is a rnat.·.er of detail and per raps ()[ ' < t. r~cnssirw details here at 

. . . . I 1 . ot .,rra canno IJe ' '' ~ 
with ennncratrn:; pr'IIICIJl.P'' ""' are n · . . 1 to solve the problems 

. 1 . tl p•trt of .,JI concer ne< 
t.lriH sta'!"· A gr·n11mo r esu·e 011 18 

• ' ' • 1' s It is therefore 
·. · . . ) . ('~and rmsnndArstall( 111g · 

confrontrrr~ nil wrll rPmovo all rlrffu enc · . · 1 011Jd come face to 
. . I l . f hoth communrtres s' 

crmrrentlv rk<~ral.le that the ear CIS 0 . 't lly affectinn- om• 
• . 1 . "' the rtnestrons vr a ' "' 

force to find a wotlltx opnmull, appmac rmn t' 
' · ·1 · · 1 f, .. ,ternal co-opel'R wn. 

well-being in a spirrt of conc1 ration an< ' L • 

ff t hould resemble that of a Capoam 
Gentlemen, I do not wish that our e or s 8 f I 1 b . 

1 nown part 0 t 1e go e 01 one 
who goes with a few followers to explore an un' '. 

1 
· to dis 

. k . 1 l't de of the Hrma ayan regron • 
who climbs upnn a cer-tam pea m t re so 1 n t I 

I I f tl !rills Our commonsense eac res us 
cover· its J·elative po.-ition wit r t rat o 0 wr · . 't d d 

t sed of all sectwns, tmr e an 
that tJre entir·o population of tiro conn ry compo ' . . h 

. . f h 1 tl f disunion anc1 c1JssenstOn, to t e resolute, slroulrl mrse 1tsel from t o rep rs o . 
. . 1 1 f . tl pur·pose of representmg onr elevatf!rl plano of constttutronal m"t JO( ot re · . 

· t M inion is therefore emphatic wmrts anrl rorpnrenw11ts to the Governmen . Y op . 
· · · · th' · bsolutely necessnr·y m the that tiro exrstonce of such au orgnmsatwn as rs IS a .. 

futuro as it lws been in the past.-(Hear·, hear.) In fact our polrhca~ propa
gan<1a is about to r· .. ceive that accession of streugtlr which is so very essen~tal to the 
aclriovement of the comrnon i<leal. For·, in the words of :Mr. Syerl Wazrr Hasan, 

"the irleal of Sclf-Gover·nment which the .All Inrlia Muslim League has placed 

on its Jli'O"ramnre is an important step towar·ds the formation of t.lrat grettt. 
natiounlit.; forth" lnrilrling of which all Indians are aspiring." I rejoice to see 

n conclusive proof that tire memher·s of tire religious fntt<•rnit.y to which I belon~ 
lmvo resolverlnot to live in a stat.o of per·petual isolation from other· comrnnnl

ti~s, even thoug-h it may be "splenrlirl isolation."-(Oheers.) In Sll[>JlOrt of this 
I ropoat tire worrls of ury fr·iend Mr·. Syed Wazir· H,.san " that the progress of 

their comiuon motherland must depend 011 a hearty co-opemtiou among all 
persons." I still more rejoice to fi11rl that it is not clue to temporary or acci
dentnl causes that tlris new policy has been decic1erl upon, but is the ctirect result 
of circurnstmrccs. wlriclr exist and are incessantly working· to remind them of 

higher conceptions of duty and patriotism.-(Henr, hear·.) 

Policy of "Unite and Rule." 
Gent lenlf'n, it is sometimes said that tire policy of o'nr Rulers is one of" divide 

and ru),.," ilut the oh~er·vations of l\Jr. l\Iontagu in tire course of Iris Inc1ian 
Budget S)Jl'ceh in the House of Commons in August last clearly show that the 
prese11t Gover·ruuent at any rate are a11xious that harmony and co-oper·ation 
~hould exist between the various races professing c1ifferent religio11s in India, 
ospecially Hirrdus anrl ~lussulmans. OurUnder-Secretary of State observed," I 
sui<! som,.thing about. the relations between the !llussulman and Hinclu some years 
ngo. l t.hiuk it is possible to say something more to-day, because it is c1iffi.cult 
for Indian uat.ional ideals to take any intelligible or· any satisfactory for·m so 
long ns tho g-reat Mnssulmau coutmrmity stauds apart f•·om the rest of the 
Indian population. I aur confi<l<·nt of the future. I believe that. t.he Indian 
pcopll's of all racPs know fully woll to-day that t.he clesir·e and the intention of 
thu GovL•rument, conllllllllicatcd to all its oflicer·s anrl nnder·stood by them, is 
that tht•r·e should lw eomplete ltarruony between all the races there. 1'he maxim 
"dit:idt• 1'l t'mpl'ra. "-oue of t.lae most. dangerous nmxims-has 110 place in our 
toxt.-Look of ,tatesumnsitip. I can state emphatically that, if tlre leaders of the 
:Mnsonlm:rn and Hindu cniiiiiiUUitil'ti coul<l meet and ~ett.le. amongst themselves 
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some of tlu? que:-.tk~ns wl1ich fron1 timP to tinw at·i:o.t~ t~ut t)r atlll f,)~r,•r JifTt'rt'llCt'S 
of opinion nnd tradition, they woul•l fintl r<>ad~- co-operation from tlH' Gon•rn
ment.." GentlemPn hnppih· fo1· u~, tlu~ p~~lie\"' nf Go\erllnlt'nt nt tlt"t'='t'nt i=' 0tH:"' 

of nnite and J·nle nml it wo;Iltl he a o-rent mi;takt' on ou•· J>:trt if we ,;,, liP! take 
0 • 

advantn~e of it and utilize it. to our full !lt'nefit · for our doino- so wnnhl11ot. onh-
' ~ J 

conduce to th<> pro~ress of om· counh·y but would he a solid l'<llttribntiou to-
wards the stability of B1·itish Rule. 

An Appeal. 
Gentlemen, I entirt>ly agree with ){1·. 8yt•tl 'Vnzi•· Hasnn wlwn ht• say~ 

that Mnssulmans were not. conscious of lnclin11 politics ht>~anse of thPir baekwnnl
ness in education and" when once thP two commnnit.iP~ s.lwrell tht1 samP t€'tnpP1' 

as regards 'Yes tern educntion, nnd the eclucational rlisp:trity ht•t.w,••'ll t h<'tn was 
remov<>rl, nationnl unity wonlcl be nssnretl. I fpp] I c:un;ot. eo11cln<l•• my oh«•n·n
tions on this all-important question without rt>fen·in,g to the apj>t•al which 1ny 
friend ~Ir. 'Vazir Hasnn so eloquently and earne,tly ma<le to his llintln fL'!Iow
COlmtJ·ymen to len<l eve1-y assistauce they could to the ~lnsljm community. n,. 
appealed not only to thei1· magnanimity but also to their political sagacity tn 
remove the existing educational disparity which stood in the way of unity aml 
progress. I desire to associate myself most cor<lially with this appc•al ami I 
feel sure that my Hindu brethren will heartily reciprocatt> an<l rc•,;pnml to it by 
acting up to the sentiment conveyed by it. (Hear, hP:ll'.) Ind,•cd tlll'y have 
given manifest proof of this clisposition by t.heit· cnrclial ami re:11ly sympathy 
with 011r efforts to give succou1· to our wounded and distJ'I'SS<'tl fl'llow-religionists 
in the late Balkan 'Var. If this spirit of co-ope1·ation and mut.ual goo•l 'viii is 
maintai11ed and steadily promoted, the day shonhl he ucar at hand "·hen tho 
two sister communities will he found working shonldt>r to shouhlPJ' fm· the eanse 
of their common motherland and towards the realisation of their national 
destiny. 

Indians in South Africa. 
Gentlemen, t.he fo1·emost quest.ion- that is just, now n~itatin~ the pnhlic mind 

in this country is tl1e question of om· hJ•etlm'll in South Africa. 'l'he tale of woe 
that has been reachiu,g us from there, siuce the Boer connh·y hecame part of 
the British Ernpi1·e, is really heart-rencliug ancl that t.he responsible B1·itish i::itat<'s
meu should have bPeu so fa1· unable to rlo anything by way of atwmptin.~ a settle
ment fills us with profonn<l sorrow, almost with despair. \\·,.know tl1o l~:ll'<lship to 
which onr fellow -conn try men are suhjectecl and we ca unot. pay a fi tt i 11 g t ribn te in 
words to the eouragon~ TnannAr in whi•~h they al'e endlll·ing t.ho:so hardships; for, 
they a1·e coufident tl1at B1·it.ish justice; and sense of fair-play willultimal<>ly prevail. 
Gentlemeu, this unfortunate question has assumed au acute fo1·m awl r<>aelwd a 
stage where we have to panse and ask, whethPJ' we nre not Britis!, suJ,j,.et? 'l'h" 
treat.ment accOJ·rle<l to lndiaus cleHly shows t.hat the Colouists take it. f.,,. ~ranted 
that we are not. At any rate, they have so fa1· failt>d to recCJg-uise th" claim of the 
Indians to considremtion as British snhj~;cts. 'l'he war with t,he T r:lllSI·aal was 
undertaken mainly, if not solely, on the ~round of ill-treatment aeconlt'cl to thu 
British Iudiau subjects a111l it is to be greatly deplored that. tlwir !'"·"' irm sh•nd<l 
have become much worse afte1· the incorporation of the r:ouutry iuto tJ,., world
renowned British Empire tl~:~n it was evet• before. :.\by I ask in you1· "''""' 
when the object with which that costly war was uudel't.akeu is not ga i 11t•d, 11 lwre is 
the justification for it? I have the authority on this point of no 1"'" a person than 
the .Marquis of Lansdowne who was 1linister for 'Var when the conflict. hc-g-:ut 
and was well-qualified to make a pronouncement on tlu; situation by tea;uu uf his 
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· . . . .. . Lor<l Lansdowne speaking at 

hRving heen the VIceroy of Indca prevcOII>I) · 
1 

Q n's IndiRn subjects 
Sheffielcl in 189!) said:-" A con~iclrrable nnrnher oft •e n~ed d of the South 

. d • the many nilS ee 
He to b" founcl m the 'l'ransvnnl, an amnn1, . h in•lignation than 

. . I d k I t. fills rnA "Jt more A frwnn R"l'" bhc, o not now t "' .my · . · fi ,] t.o the sufferer on 
itH treatment, of these Indiani!. And the harm 18 not con ~e 1 ·

1 
India when 

the ~pot: fo1· what do von ima.,.ine wonlcl be the effect pt·o< 11?ecfrl: d 1• t th 
• ~ rt to then· eJn s na e 

these poo1· people return to their country to repo . . h 't 1 t' . . · t'ble in Ind1a w1t 1 s popu a 1011 
Government of tho Em pres~, so mighty an!lnTeSJS 1 ' d f 11 

. . . t . dl·ess at the han s o a sma 
of tlu·ee hundred m1lhons, IS powerle•s o secure I e · 
South Afl'ican State?" 

Gentleman we cannot be too thankful to Lorcl Ampthill who bas takefn 
1
u_p 

' ' · • · t H' pathy for the people 0 t liB onJ• cause m !:-Iouth A fl'lca 111 r1g-ht earnrs ·· IS sym . . "I d 
. . . 1 1 · 1 · t rm of Governorshi)l m 1> a ras country winch he nnlfm·mly mamfestec c unng liS e . . 

· ]· · numbei' of Jmmwrants go bas encleared lum to all of u•. And as a VPI'Y ·" ge . M • • 

• • • 1 fitt · tl t I is Lorclslnp should anse Ins from the Southern Presidency 1t. IS lilt mg •a 1 . 
voice in defence of the right.q of tl1ose whom he had governed With sympathy 
nnd benevolence. Lord Ampthill 1·efening to the speech of Lord Lansdo';ne 
nptly observes, "Those were far-sightecl :lllcl prophetic words, for at t.hat t1me 
India was quite unconscious of the inclignit.y, n11d it. is only after _t.be lapse of a 
tlecRde that we bnve seen 'the effect prodncecl in In•lia'." 'l'he v1.e":s expressed 
in 1800 hy Lord Selhort1e, who afterwanls became High CommiSSIOJJer at the 
CapP, were no less emphatic than those of Lot'(! Lansdowne and I make no 

· · ''' · 't · · 't t ·'asked Lord Selborne apology for repeatmj.( them here. '· as 1' 01 w.1s I no , · • 
"onl' duty to see thnt o111• dusky f,•Jiow-snhjects in the 'l'mn~vaal, where they 
hnd a pe1·fect •·ight to go, should be treated as the Queen Ill our name had 
promisecl t.hey should be tJ·patPd i' If th"Y agreed with him and admitted that 
these we1·e questious which we had to auswer as trustees befo1·e our fellow
countrymen nnd before history, then I hey would agree with him also tl111t the 
path of dut.y was to he ruled not hy seutiment, but. by plain facts. We were 
trustees fot• our brothers all over the wodd. 'l'rustees also for our fellow
subjects of different J'nces and diffen•11t colours. For all those and the unborn 
clcildPJ'll of these. 'l'he1·efore, the test. we had to apply in au emergency like this 
was the simple test of duty. Was it o1· was it not our duty to see tlmtthe rights 
and the future i11tPrests of those he had nnmed should be maintained? Was the 
British Govel'llrnent going to make its name respected and to have the pledges 
given by it faithfully observed? Was it going to see that the British subjects 
whereever he went all over the wol'ld, whet.her he were white or black, was 
to have the rights which l1is Queen had secm·Pd for him?" Gentlemen far from any 
indications appearing that thei1· lot would in a mensurable distance of time be 
made less intolerable to them, they are being subjected in an ever-increasing· 
degree to fresh disabilities ancl i11dignities such a.~ are traceable clearly to the 
inebriation of the Boer mind caused by sudden acquisition of independence 
and power. .A part from higher considerat.ions of justice, fairness and huma
nity, the consideration of Imperial interests, as to how their attitude and 
conduct towards the Indian subjects of His l\rajPsty will affect the prestige 
of the Empire to which the Boe1· as well as the Indian owes alle"'iance is 
deliberately disregarded by the C 11iou Govel'lnnent. 'l'he fate of one \undred 
and fifty thousands of ou1· hret,lcren a111l eonllb'J'Ineu set.tled in South Af1·ica cannot 
be n mntt?l' of i11difference to n~, as I am sme it cannot he to our Rulers. 
'l'he hor01c struggle t.hat. t,Jwy a•·" can·yi11g o11 against cve1·whelming odds 
evo.kes om· henrt-felt ~ympnt,lcy for them ami nnr deepest indignation against 
the1~· opp~ess~rs. . Bu;, Ge11tlemt>n, what c~uld om· spmpathy and indignation 
~o Ill tins situatiOn • 'Ve ca11 se11d, as 1111leed we are already sendin"' so 
llhcrally, pecuniary relief to t.lte oppre,sed, but we cannot restrain the hand 
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that oppresses. It is fo.- the Im!'<>rial Go\"ernmPnt to "t••1> in an.\ :.Iter the 
course of things in fa'l'onr of our bretltren. We ha'l'e l:nd an.'l' amount nf ~xp•·e~
sions of sympathy, of encoumgement and of hope, hut. 11o p•:o~pe<"t ,,f adi;n is 
yet wi~h~n our sight. The spectacle of a y;orJd-wide Empire emhracing nbont 
500 rmll.IOns· of people a~ i~s su.bjects, being powerless to restrain an il'l'e~P'"'sihle 
Colony 18 not only nnedifymg 111 the extreme but is incom!u·ehen;;ible an,J canses 
dismay to the Indian mind. 'Jl1e position is now v~stly w~rse than b<>fore, not 
merely from the point of view of the increasino- disabilities and the int~>nsit'l' of "' . 
suffering, hut from the point of view of their mo•·al Pffect.. In tlu.• <ln'l's of tiH• 
Boer Government the Indian settlers bad the fellin" that tlu•ir wrono-s.were dnt• 
to an unjust, and unsympatl•etic foreign State whici~ only nt>eded to be brought 
to the notice of their own Government to be remedied. But to-<lav the,· find 
the Imperial Government standing by while blow aftpr blow is <lelib;rateh::.inw<l 
a~ th~m with terrible precision and effect. 'l'his indifferen<"e has nggra"~":;tP<l the 
situation and has roused bitter feelings between two countries of the Empire anrl 
is certainly derogatory to the high character of Brit.ish statesmanship. Kot. only 
that, it leads one to think that this indifference in effect encourag-es tlw Sont h 
African Union in the belief that their mistaken policy has the support of the 
Government at Home. 

It was Lord Morley who used for the first time in reference to Indians that 
happy phrase "The King's equal subjects" on a memorable occasion, and later 
on diagnosed the South African troubles as concerned wit.h the "har sinist<•r." 
But by a curious irony of fate Lord 1\lorley himself was a member of the Liheml 
Government which granted Self-Government to South Africa. It is in the highest 
degree surprising that the Liberal Government <lid not then bestow evon a 
thought on the condition of thousands of Indian settlers the1·e, an <I did not reserve 
to itself an exp1:ess power of interference when an emergency arose in the broad 
interests of the Empi•·e. It has been suggested in some quat·ters that a friomlly 
conference of the representatives of Indin, England and South Africa might be 
held in London in ordet· to discuss the situation and anive at a satisfactory solu
tion of this problem. But, Gentlemen, I have no fait.h in such a confPrPnce. I 
believe the time bas come when we l•ave to ignore the South African Union and 
look up to the British Government and appeal to them for intercession on our 
behalf. I say that we should ignore the Union, fo•· the simple reason that the 
Boers will never accept our claims for better treatment, because they are con
vinced that the war was mainly undertaken, as I have already shown, for the sake 
of Indian settlers and that these have been the primary cause of the loss of the it· 
former independence. The Bt·itish Government are responsible for the pres<•nt 
difficulties which they could have easily foreseen and avoided by imposing condi
tions regarding tl1e rights of Indian settlers at the time of granting Self-Govern
ment to South Africa. It is therefore that I say, that we should look up to them 
and make an earnest appeal to them. It is a pity that the Parliam<>nt ha<lno 
hand in the matter; oth.,rwise, I am sure om· friends in Pnrliament would have 
raised their voice in support of our rights. I have mo•·e faith, I coufPRR, in 
retaliatory measures such as the placing of an em ha•·go on the importat.ion of coal 
from Natal into this country, and the closing of the doors of compet.itinu fo•· the 
Civil Service against the South .African Whites. It seems to me tl1at tlwse are 
the only weapons at present available and the Government of India should lose 
no time in making use of them. I am aware that these measures bave the <liR
advantage of being merely irritating without being directly effective or iu flicting 
any real disability on the Colonists. But their moral effect would, I am con
vinced, be very great on our people and will not be altogether lost on the Union 
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t J'·,torv measu 1·es our Govemrnent 
Govcrument. By l.aving reconr~e to these re " " - . t 1 ld 
would IJe sl,owirw before tbe whole worlrl tl1at they "re rn ear~es arJ< w~u f 
not tolerate the ill-treatmer•t of Indian subjects of His ::'tfnjesty m anly pal; 

0 

I. t easures because we 1ave Jeen 
the Empire "\Ve l•ave to advocate reta 10 ory m • · · 

. · . . .11 W b wel'er !tope that the resources 
drrv(m to do so, much agawtit our owu 11 I • e 0 

. 

d I t l . t tl e Imperial GovPrnment have 
of l'PfJI'"scntatiou are not yet PXh:Juste all( ''' 1 . . 

· · · f . · ouutnmeu. WinJe recogms-
JJOt yet dollc t.lten· utmost to secure JUSt 1ce 01 om c - . 
· 1 1 · · · · f t J'fficult•• 1'n view of Coloma! autonomy, I mg t 1at I. wu· position IS one o grea <' 'J • 

I • · • 1 t th . ant Liberal Govemment have 
woulrl At t. JC same trme pomt out t '" · e P' PSc · . · . 
dnirnP.£1 gr·eat credit for• unifying Hont.h Africa as a ti'IU~P!' 1 ~ that . they have 

I. ·' I' I 1 · · 1 · 1 · c 1 ·. J J'cy 11 nd 1t IS mconce1vable that "PP rcrJ 1 1era pnuCJp es m t wu· o oma po 1 , . . . . 
Liberal principles in practic'l can nuder any ci•·cumstances mvolve !UJUSt!Ce and 

oppressron. 

GPntiPmr>n, at n time when the Indinn sky was overcast wi~h the dnrl~est 
clourls of an xief y nnd ~p·ief for the sufferings of our ('ountrymen m. Sont~• Afnca, 
H. E. t.he VicPI'"Y made a p1·ononncement nt Madras which has gtven n~mense 
HatiHfaction to tl•e people of this connh·y.-(Cheers.) In the course of Ins reply 
to tho addresses of welcome presenter] by the ~falwjnna Sabha and the Madras 
Proviucial CougTPHS Committee, His Excellency obse1·ved, "Recently, yom· 
compatriots in ~outh Africn have takPu nwtters into tl•ei1· own hanrls by Ol-gani
Hing what is cnll.,rl ]>!t•sive resistance to laws which they ('onside•· invidious and 
unjust,-an opinion wbich we who watch thei1· struggles from afar cannot but 
sharP. 'l'hey hnve violated, as they intended to violate, those laws, with full 
knowlod~:c of tl•e peualties involved, and ready with all courage and patience to 
eu<luro tlwBe peualtics. In all this tl•ey have the spnpatl•y of India-deep and 
!Ju•·uiug-a11<l not ouly of Iu<lia, but of all those who lil<e my>elf, without being 
J1Hlim•s t.lwmsclveR l1ave feelini(S of sympathy fo•· the people of this country."
(CIH'CI'M). We n•·o Pxtremcly grateful to our populm· Viceroy wbo has ganged the 
feoliug iu the connt•·y in thn right maune•· and has given expression to ],is own 
~ymp.1thy with tl•e suffnrers who a•·e l.'ngag~><l in t.he presl'llt struggle. 'l'he 
Gmnmu11i~uc l'eceut.Jy issue<] he the Gol'ei'Jimeut of Judia clearly shows that the 
JJiaUer iH recoiviug their ear11est at.t.eut.io11 1111d thev are pressiug the Secretary 
of Stnh1 fo•· a11 in<lcpen<lcnt e11qni•·.v into the nll<'gntious of b•·nt:~l treatment. I 
cnu say ll'if.lwut any feat• of cont.radictiou that by taking up such au attitude 
His Excolloucy has rendered a signal service to the cause of the Empire. 

G,nJtlem<'u, it was only the other day that. His Excellency Lord Hardinge 
afl<'l' t.IHJ uufortuuate occurrences at Cawnpore went to that city like a11 angel of 
pencn and gave satisfaction and contentment to the inhabitants of Cawnpore. 
'l'his was 11 pi'Oof of His Excellency's noble-mindedness a11d in keepiu"' with his 

. b 

repntnt•on as u statesn11111 of the first rank. 'l'he way in which our beloved 
~iceroy l~as identifie.d himself with the Imlian side of the South .Af1·ican ques
twn by Ius honest, smce1·e and courageous declaration, calls for the strongest 
support fi'OIII us, in nil his endeavours for doi1w justice to the millions committed 
to his \'harg<•. May he long live to continue t; take interest in out· affairs! 

. His Ex~ullency Lord I-fardinge with the tnw i11stincts of a great statesman 
~·•ghtly s:ud 111 l\l:ulras that nothing but :111 impartial mHJuiry in which Indian 
wton•sts urc fully represented will satisfy the In<lian people. What has uow been 
do11" l~y t.hu . U•.•io11 Gove•·nment shows how little regard they have fot· 
t.l"' ft•<•llllgs of lndmus au<l of those who staud I"' them in this matte. A 
I 

. J 1. 

'Ollll'KIIc cou1·t of Huquil'y composed purely of South Afl'ican settlers h b 
t • t 1 • . as een 

cou~ .1t u l'' to onqmre 1llto Indian grievances. I do not wis]1 to say anything 
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against the gentlemen who compose this tribunal. The,· :II"P no donht e'timable 
~nen, b~t~ they do not and cannot uncl~rstnnd our point ~f .-iew; th,,~- fil"<' hrt>d np 
m trndrttons which lead them to think that. we hn.-e no right• and consequently 
can lmve no grievances. Tt i• impossible to nnd<>!·~tand how the lionw G1went
mPnt cnn have consented to the appointment of such a committee. "1-lr. H:~reourt. 
Rpoke of gentle persna•ion. If this is all that cnn he achie.-ed by snch a proco
dure, it is time that our measnrPs are adopted. I bt>lie.-e I am yoicing your 
sentiments when I say that this committee inspires the people of this country 
wit.h no hope and its conclusions will l<>aYe the situation unchange•I.-(Hear, 
hear.) We trust that the Br·itish Cabinet will realise that the situation is becom
ing graver every day nud that it is absolutely necessary in the interests of the 
Empire that a Royal Commission composed of British statesmen, ,,f Colonials 
and of Indians should be appointed to carry out a searchiug · investigation of 
the allegations of cruelty and inhuman treatment. 

The India Council. 

Gentlemen, notwith~tanding t.l1e chang~s introduced in th<> govm·mnont of 
this country by the Morley-l\Iinto lleform Scheme, the improvements nPCPssat'.) 
in the existing administrative machinery are many and varied. 'l'he most 
important of these to which I desire to draw your pointed attention is that con
nected with the reconstruction of the Counoil of the Secretary of Htate for India 
which is at present under the consideration of His Majesty's Government. 
Having regard t,o the importance of tl1e subject, I shall with your permission 
deal with it in some detail. 

The Act of 1858 by which the Crown assnmeu the· direct government of 
this country from the Company, provided for the Secretary of State for India a 
Council to advise and assist him in the administration of a vnst dependency, but 
did not in the least relieve him of the responsibility which he owed to Purlia
meut for the proper government of this couutr·y. 'l'he constitution and charac· 
ter of this Conucil!Jave with very few mouifications survived to the present dny, 
despite the many attacks wl1ich have been made in successive years in and out
side this Congress. 'l'he question of r·efor·miug this body has after all come up 
fo1· consideration, aiHi on the 31st July last,, Lord Crewe tnade a statement in thll 
Honse of Lords in which he referred to its elaborate constitutiou aml outlined 
certain chauges which he hoped would improve the efficieucy and usefulness of 
that body. Lord Crewe also stated that changes which l1e intended to make 
would requir·e statutory authority and he added that he would welcome any 
criticism or any fresh idens which might be hronght for·war<l. 'l'he sole idea was, 
he said, "to improve aud as far as possible perfect the machinet·y by which 
the daily, sometimes hourly, intercourse between those who represent the Imperial 
Government and those who control the actual Government, was mll"l·ied ont." 

If the Congress had only to judge of this matter by the past history of that 
b:>dy, it is possible to come only to one conclusion, i.e., that there iA nons" of at
tempting to mend the Council and that it must be ended. Resolutions in this 
strain have been passed by successive Cong1·esses and it has heen sl•own hy a 
series of inst.ances, how this body consistently and steadily acte<l in a reactionary 
manner in respect of all progressive measures, and how it. has manage•! to 
preserve the privileges and sustained the claims of vested interests. I ueP<l not 
pursue this point any fmther because you are familiar with it. After· the appoint
ment, however, of two Indian members to the Secretary of 'itate's Council, the 
change8 in the penonnrd which Lord Jlforley introduced, and the influence of 
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Lord :.rodey's own peJ·sonality at. the India ce w th before· '!'he presence 
. . . . 'I I s ~tron"' . nn . 
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. . . . h 11 I" Indian angle o VJSIOll. 

view and givmg lnm what e ca e• an . t f the mat.tet· as one 
1 'd h strPSS ou tins aspec o 

loas, st1·angll to say, not aJ nR muc · h tl greatPst importance to 
. 1 1 f I ilia woulil attnc oe · 

would rles1re. But tIe peop e 0 n 1 t th Council is not to be 
it especially in view of Lord Crewe's stat.ement t"' e . . . b d · 

' . . 'I'h cessit.y foo· m"mtauung a o y Ill 
abolished or stripped of 1ts powers. e ne f 

1 
.. was .

1 
matter of 

. d . t h S ·etaJ'Y of State or uuoa ' England to adv1se an nss1s t e eel . h A t f 18'8 was passed. 
much discussion in Parliament at tlo~ tune _when ~!tin ~s 0

final ~orm explained 
Lord Stanley who was then respons1ble fOJ the Bl h I a· S . ta. 
I he OhJ' ect. of coustituting the India Council to he to afford t e ~ l~n f em eh I y 

. . d d · ·ementR of the territOrieS or w ose 
t.hn means nf Mcert.ammg the nee s an requu · Tl . . l ·a f 

'bl to the Parliament Je m"'rnme< I ea o arlministmtipn he became responsl e . . . a"' • t 
t · th ople's needs an reqmremen s the Brit.iRher hns always be•m to ascer am e pe · . . . 

· d h' 'd frequently 1n ev1dence m the through thei1• representatovea, an t JS 1. ea was . . . .· 
conrao of the debates on all the India Bills of that t1me. Mr. D1sraeh, th~ PI.J~e 
MinisteJ•, who was responsible for the India Bill No. 2, dw~l~ upon the des~rahihty 
of introdncing the representative p1·incipal in the composotwn of the India ?onn
cil in London, bnt regrett.ed that the then unsettled sta.te of the country ?ul not 
admit of 11 representaLion of the people of Inilia itself. In t.he resolutJ.ons of 
the House of Commons npon which the last BilJ was finally baged, th1.s ~vas 
ngain J•pfeoTed to, bnt in the Bill itself the practical effect given to the prmCJple 
was, cnrionsly enough, limited to t.loe election of a proportion of members of ~he 
Council by the Court of Directors and Proprietors of the old Company, leavmg 
tho l't'St to he filled by the Crown. 'l'he idea of election moreover was sought 
to he fmthe1· kPpt up aftror the death of the Company, by a process of self-elec
t.ion hy tho borly of members originally nominated by the Court of Directors and 
PI'Cipo·ietors who, it was assumed, 1·epresented Indian interest.s. In the course 
of his speech on the Bill, Lord Stauley obs~rverl, "If I am told that the propos
or! self-elPctiou is virtually an abandonment of that elective principle which the 
House hns sanctioned, my answer is that we are willing to introduce the elective 
principle upon a wirier scale if it were only possible to find a fitting and satis
factory constituency. I believe t.hat recourse to the method of election as a way 
to the nppoint,ments to the India Council is the first idea which has entered the 
mind of every pPrson who has considered the subject. 'l'J.e difficulty which all 
persons on fnrther cousiderntion lmv~ felt is that. of constituting a constituency 
which won I• I answer the purpose." The Earl of Derby who piloted the 'Bill in 
the IIonso of Lords also used similar language. 

Such wus the slate of things when the Council was brought into existence. 
What lmppe11ed subsequently is well-known. While on the one hand the Council 
enLio·cly deviate<! in its character and functions from the impress which was 
originally soug-ht to be given to it., the people and the administratiou of India 
hnvo, on the othet' hanrl, pi'Ogt·esserl so far that the necessity of ascertaining 
their ueeds nnd requirements by their own representative institu.tions has been 
widely recognised and acted upon. 'l'he India Council, with the modifications 
made in Uoe next few years, becaJ>Ie a mere crentuo·e of the Seeretnry of State, to 
he consulted :tt will hy him oo· to be overborne by him whenever it set itself in 
opposition to lmperinl interests. On the other hand, so far as the interest of India 
WPre couc~rued, tJ,,. C?uncil h?came, by its composition mainly from the ranks of 
tloe r<'tll'l•d A uglo-IndJan officmls, n means of steady obstructiolJ. at all times to all 
l"'O!,;l'OSSII'l' measures, very often obtaining great control and influence over 



successive Secretaries of State whose interest in India, with ran• exe•'ptions, has 
been more or less of a tmnsitory kind and who prefen·ed to h•:n·e the '"''utine of 
administrative duties to the committee of experts which P:u·lianwnt in its wisdom 
had provided them with. 

If Lord Crewe desires that this Council shonhl snr\"ive nnd b<> a body meful 
to the Sem·etary of State for India, he must take acconnt., on tlue o11e hand, of the 
original purpose fo:· which the Council was instituted :m<l, on the otl:er hand, of 
the extent to which that pmpose needs to be carried out undt>r prt>st•llt cotHlitions. 
In the first place, I think it will he ag-reed that, whntevPr the reim·ms intro
duced in the constitution and functions of the India Council in E:wlnnd the,· 

;-. , . 
should not in any sense be treated as interfering with the rig-ht of the peoplaof 
India and the duty of the people of England to require the Brit.i"h Padinnwnt., 
until such time as India attains to responsible St>lf-Govel'llnwnt within itst>lf, to 
watch and control as legitimately as is necessary an<l pnssihle, the :ulministration 
of India through a lllinister responsiblH to Parliament. In the twxt plac,•, 
whatevet· chang<>s might be made in the India Council, tla•y mnst st•·ictiy l"'"s~n·e 
that body as an advisory one and must not in any manner conye•·t it into an ad· 
ministrative machine. In legal tl:eory, no donht,, such a cl:ang-e wonl<l no:, 
ana could not he effected because it would invoh·e a fnlHlanwntal nntag-onism 
to the first principle of British Constitution, namely, the Supremacy of t.hu 
Parliament; but practically the changes iu procedure now contemplated, I f .. a,·, 
are calculated to result in the establishment of an administrative hotly which 
would virtually he irresponsible. Lastly, the changes in its constitution should 
be such as to enable it to be, in practice as in theory, r<>ally advisory ; that is, 
it should be so constituted as to make it capable of promoting Indian aspirations 
and giving stead v and constant advice to the Secretary of State in respPct of 
needs of progressive administration. If it was in 1858 considered essl'ntinl 
that an elective element should exist in the Council, it needs no saying that at 
the present day it is absolutely indispensable. 

In view of the express declaration of the Sem·eta:·y of State that he has 
decided to retain the Council, I do not wish t.o discuss its abolition; and since 
suggestions have been invited, I think it is the rlut.y and t.he pt·ivil<'g<' of this 
Congress to give its best considemtion to the subject. 'l'he difficulty of pro
viding an electorate for the Inrlia Council to represent the wants nnrl wishes of 
the Indian people themselves has now censed to exist. With the prog•·ess which 
has been achieved in this country within recent yea1·s anrl with thlO> la•·go and 
diverse forms of <>lectomtes which have been created all over the country, it is 
impossible to pnt forward the excuse of want of a proper <>lectomte at the present 
day. Non-official members of the Provincial Councils, the hulk of whom are 
elected and r~>present the diverse interests of the people, have proved a perfectly 
satisfacto:·y electorate in each PI'Ovince, to return the electerl rnp:'PHPIIt.::t.ives 
of the people to the Impet·ial Council, and no reason could he arlunced for the 
Government not availing themselves of these electorateH anrl t.hre elected 
non-official members of the Impe:·ial Legislative Conucil itself, as p:·op"r con
stituencies for returning members to the India Council in Englaurl. \Ve must 
therefore strongly lll'ge on the Secreta1·y of State for Inclia that, in auy .-efo.-m he 
may contemplate in the constitution of the India Council, a pmpr,.-1 iou of not 
less than one-third of the members of that Council shoulrl cnusist of Indians 
elected by the non-official members of the diffe1·eut Legislative Councils in Iudia. 

The next requirement will be to confine the functions of the Coun
cil of India to those of advice, consultation and assistance, and not to extend 
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. . tl at the Council would consist 
thera to those of administration. It 18 unlikely 

1 
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I ·r it did tt won · 
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• ' b 1 Wh·•t Lord Ct·ewe 
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contemplates, however, IS a propos>~ ' . . . tem by which they 
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" H nsiders moreover, that om 
procesRes which at present are necessary. e co '. . . f . 
this point of view a Council of eight would be adequate, With 11 provtston or ten, 

. N h ff t f this proposed chan ue must be 
including a financml expert. ow, t e e ec o . o 
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trol of tho India Office over the depRrtment.s of the Government of I ndta en the 
'I d 1 th 't w1']J make the influence and power of each member one RH e, an , on t 1e o er, 1 

of the Council of Inclia in respect of the department to which he is att~ched 
much more effective than it can ever be undei' the present system of committees. 
Tt is obvious thnt in the future such eve•·y-day control and guidance over the 
Gove•·nrnent of India as may be necessary should be. provided in India itself 
through the means of tl1e expanded Legislative Counmls and n~t by means ?f a 
SeCI·etary of St.ate in England placed virtually under the gmilance of ret1reil 
officials. Lol'<l Crewe, nn doubt, says that !tis system would not make them 
controlle1·s of the particular departments. But the result of the system which 
he proposes is hound to make !hem so. I would advocate the conti~uauce 
of tho Uouncilns au advisory body, even if it involves "cumbrous and dilatory 
procedure," with the introduction of only such changes as would be more in 
consonance with the original intention of working it up to the constitutional 
Htand11rd, by the admission of a larger number of Indians than at present. With 
this end in view I would strongly Ul'ge the fixing of a limit much higher than 
what hns now been proposed by the Marquis of Crewe. '!'he proposal of Lord 
Crewe, moreover, will create a dual control over the departments administered 
in India and will lead to an increase in correspondence between India and the 
Inclia Office involving considerable delay in the settlement of pending questions, 
not to Apeak of possible friction. Correspondence with the Secretary of State is 
a well-known means of discouraging discussion in the Indian Legislative Councils, 
ami the more d ired communication which Lord Crewe hopes to introduce, is 
calculate<! to affect the rights and privileges of the representatives of the people 
in our Legislative Councils in a serious manner. 

I have already stated that an elective Indian element is essential and if it 
is not practicable to introduce it in the Council in respect of more than one-third 
of its strength, the remaining two-thit·ds might consist of other element-s calcu
htted to nmint.ain its strength as a consultative and deliberative body. I would 
t.herefore suggest that another one-third should consist of members of Parliament 
and nt her men ncquaint.ed and in touch with the public and political life in 
England, while the remaining one-tl1ird may consist of ex-officials from India
Indian or European-who may be expected to brina to the Council the knowled.,.e of 
a~tnaladministrr.~ion which .thE>y have gained in"' this country. I am sure"' you 
wtl~ hestow your nest attention on these suggestions and I would request you to 
dehhet·ate upon them and express your opinion for the consideration of the 
Sect·etary of St:1te who has invited it. I am confident that His Lordship will 
be. pl~as~<l to g1ve ~om: proposal the weight tbey deserve as emanating from 
tins N 11l10nal orgt•msatiOn. (Hear, hear). 
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Reformed Councils. 
Coming to the quPstions connected with the R .. formed Council, I nee<l not 

refet· to the rE>gnlations in detail which we•·e framed hy thP Indian Gov<>rnmPnt 
fot· carrying out the li!Ot·!ey-Minto Reform Scht>me. The Congrt>ss hns in success
ive sessions expressed its regt·et that the regulations have not heen made in 
the same liberal spirit in which the original reform despatches were conceived. 
'l'he public in India, at the time when the regulations were issue<l, heing- anxious 
to give a fait· start to the scheme did not expres~ their full sense of dissatisfaction 
with the proposed regulations, especially as they were rea~sured in this bt>hnlf 
by the express declarations of Lord Minto's Government at the tim Eo>, which 
were as follow :-

" The Govern01·-General in Council is conscious that many of the details 
of the scheme which is being introiluced may he found on trial to be unsatis
factory ot· capable of improvement. Expet·ience alone can show how fnr lll<'thotls 
which are new to India give to the different classes and interests a mPasure uf 
representation proportionate to their importance and influPnce, and to what 
extent an nntrnined electoral machinery is suitable to the varying circumsh•ucPs 
of the different Provinces and the numerous electorates. Defects will no donht 
be discovered wlten the rules are put into operat.ion, hut if this p•·ovP~ tn be the 
case, the law admits of the regulations heing ametuled widtont. difficulty." 

It wns hopei!, therefore, thnt the nnomalies and serious defects, bot,h of 
detail and of principle, which were found to exist in the regulations woulrl bE~ 

rectified at the first opportunity which presented itself after the first electinns had 
been held and the Reformed Councils constituterl. It has he<'n, therefor<', a 
matter of extt·eme disappointment to the public in India that the revision of the 
Conncial regulations which was made last year was confined to making a few 
t.rivial changes and introducing a ftlw amendments in consequence of the tmns
ference of the Imperial Capital to Delhi and of the other changes emhoclio>d in 
the Delhi ilespatches. In the constitution of the Legislative Cnuncils diffo>reut 
propo•·tions have been fixed in respect of the official and non-oflicinl, as well as 
the elected and nomimtt,en elements in the various Provinc"s, much of which to 
the ordinary mind seems to he founded on no intelligible principle of tliffet·en
tiation. B<mgal from the first started with an elected non-official majcn·ity in 
its Legislative Council and in the redist.-ibution of tel'l'itories made in l!Jl2, hoth 
olrl Bengal and Ttew Bihar have been given two separate Legislative Councils, 
having elected non-official majorities. On the othet· hand, Madras and Bombay. 
the oldest of the Provinces, have been provided with a non-official maj01·ity 
composed of nominated and elected members barely sufficient to satisfy the 
regulations. 

By far the most serious of the drawbacks in the regulations, which have 
been allowed to E'Xist in the revised regulations, are those relating to the tl is
qunlificationd for membership, the arbitrary and unrensonahle manner in which 
restrictions are imposed on candidates seeking election to the Council•, nn<l the 
general disparagement of the educated classes that it involves. Property quali
fications have been prescribed in various degrees and in various methnols in the 
different Provinces anol the decision of questions connecte<l with electoral rules 
is committed to the absolute discretion of the Bxecutive Government. Jr, is our 
duty once again to m·ge an immediate revision of the regulations so ns to make 
the non-official majorities in all Pt·ovincial Councils really effective fot· pt·actical 
w01·k, and to remove invidious differences in the qualifications :prescrihed for 
candidates seeking election. 
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the Govemment in India "sngacious statesman whose far-stghted ancl sympa· 
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tlmt His Excellency Lord Hardiuge before laying down the rems of Ins ~xalted 
office will remove the presPnt defPcts iu tho Imperial Council and make It fully 

representative. 
Local Self-Government. 

When the Govemment of India in 1908 submitted for approval to the 
Sec•·el.!tJ'Y of State the gmup of constitutional reforms which resulted in the 
passing of the Imlian Councils Act, the Goverment of India claitned that thei1· 
scheme as a whole " will really an<l effectively associat.e the people of India in 
tho wm·k, not only of occasionallel{islation, bnt of actnnl every-day administra· 
tion." '1'he fact that I want t.o emphasise here is what Lorcl Morley himself 
mentioned, t.hnt that sheme of reform "is not, and hardly pretends to be, a 
complete representation of t.he entire body of changes and improvements in the 
oxi•t.ing system that are evident.1y present to the minds of some of those whom 
your Govol'llrnent has consulted and that t.o the best of my judgment He now 
demnn<lec1 hy the situation described in the opening words of the despatch." 
Lord ll!orley proceeded to point out thllt it is "evidently desirable to present 
our r11form of the Indian constitutional system as a whole and that ft·om this 
point of view, it seems necessnry to attempt without delay an effectual advance 
in the direction of Local Self-Government." 

It is now five years, Gentlemen, since these words were written and the 
Govemme11t of India are yet matming proposals for making au ndvance in this 
direction," without. del,ty." 'l'he reluctance to revive the old village organisation 
and t.o e•tlth!ish village pnnchayats is particularly pronounced in some Provinces, 
while n dPgree of tardiness in considering proposals fot· the expansion of local and 
lllUUicipaladmiuistmtiou coupled with the oft-repeated desire to hedge furthe1· ad· 
vnnce with overcautious restriction, is noticeable among all gmdes of administrative 
aulho•·ities in India. Lord 111m· ley quoted the memomble words of Lord Ripon that 
" it is not p•·imarily with a view to improvement in administration that 
f.his mensure is put forward and started ; it is chiefly desirable as an 
instJ·umont of political an•l popular educntion," and that there is little chance 
of affonliu7. any e~~ctive tminin_g to the people in the menagement 
of locnl affairs or of the non-officm1 members tbureof ta~ing any ·real 



.(~l 

interest in local lmsiness, lillie"' ;; th0y are le•l to fPel that t·t>al pmn•t• 1s plal't•d 
in their hands and that they have real t·espou:;ii.Jilitit•s to di:;eh:u·;:••." 

The Royal Commission on Decentralisation which submit ,,.,j its n•port 
shortly aftet• this, fully endot·sed Lord :Morlt'y's views aml insistt•tltltat tht• villagt• 
should he made the st:w6ng point of public life in India, that viila;:e panchayats 
should he revived all over the countn· as the first unit, of Localliov.-rnmt•llt a !Ill - , 
that the constitution and functions of ot h!'r local hodics sltouhl i>t• l>rn:Hlt•llt'<l an•l 
liheralised in various ways. 'l'he Imperial ami Pt·ovincial GtWt'l'lllnt•nts han• 
been cogitating OVPr this part of the recommentlations uow for ovet· fou•· yt•ars, 
and repeated inquiries in the Imperial and Provincial Lq6slativt• Councils havtl 
not so far elicited any sympathetic assurance as to the reeOJIIIl!Ptlllations lwillg' 
likely to be carried out in the near future. The latest anno<tllC<'IIIt'nt is that tho 
Government of India have submitted their proposals to thH t't>creta•-y of :::ltat" 
anrl obtained his approval, and that thl'y would shortly introduce the necessary 
legislation for carrying them out. It is not ea~y to anticipate what these propo
sals are, but the Congt·ess has a right, to demand that the Conunission's recom
mendations should hEl fully carried out, and the pt·oposals of the Govermnent of 
India should be placed before the public as a whole and not pit>ce-meal. \\' e 
must impress upon the Government that this question shoultl he tt·eated as part 
of a progressive political policy omd not as one of mere mlmini~trative exigency. 

Primary and Technical Education. 
'fhe 1mre~t t.hat swept ovAr the count,ry from one entl to the other is a thing 

of the past, at any rate, we are no longer face to face with its turgid walet·s and 
dangerous and insidious currents, but only with Rome of the evils that have lain 
beneath the surface of the unrest and are now discernible. Now that tltu storm 
has h~ppily passed away, let ns addrPss onrselvPs to the task of meeting tim 
nnderlying evils in the way they ought to he. 'l'lwre lt:ul been for years a steadily 
increasing feeling, on the part of the people, of di~satisfact.ion with their smTOIIII• 
dings and a steadily increasing yearning for a better :wd more bearable l'Xistence. 
Even a casual observer must he struck by the <lesire mainfested at, present on 
every side for more light in the shape of education, both l't·inmt·y and 'l'cchnieal. 
Primary Educr.tion, I need not say, is the remedy of •·erne<lies that will help the 
masses at present steeped in ignorance, superstition ami lothm·gy, to get out of 
the slough of despond, and will teach them self-help by placing witltin their 
reach, through the medium of Literature, the benefits that woni<l accrue from 
adopting mo<IPrn methods and principles in their hereditary and time-hallowed 
occupation of agriculture and other small industries; ami that will sm·cly mould 
in t,hem 11 fmnte of mind that would co-operate with the Government in any 
measure that mny be taken for public good, by removing the disposition to helievo 
in the ascription of wrong moti\·es and intentions to Government as regards theit• 
particular acts and measures. In short, Primary Education will give more food 
to the masses, reduce to an appreciable degree the acuteness of the economic prob
lem, remove most of the social evils and conduce to the stability of the British 

Rule. 

It is a source of great pleasure ami satisfaction to observe that tho recent 
visit of Their Imperial :Majesties was an important land-mark in tho history of 
our country. Ever since the blessed day of tl1eir advent and ever since Ilia 
Imperial :Majesty emphnsise<l ii1 his speeches the need for a wide•· clement of 
sympathy in the administration of the country and pressecl for a rapid advnnce· 
ment of education as the panacea for all our social and political evils, the essential 
mportance of education, as a factor of national prosperity has come to be fully 
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f II acknowledo-e their earnest· 
rccou,.ised by t.he Government, aud we grate 11 Y . "f I tl ttl .1 

~ • • , 1 arne t1me we ee 1a 1ey uo 
efforts to fo.~ter anu push It forward. But ,,t. t "' 5 . l 

" . . tl ttl Government entertam as regm·c ~ not go far euou"h. 1 he pohtwal fears 1a Ie . . . d .f 
~ I . a! too-ether Imagma• y, au ' the adoption of the principle of compu s1on are o 

.1 • f 11 ·onsidered and followed by the scheme which has been put forwaru IS care u Y c . 
. 1 d'ffi I ties with winch the Govern-Govel'llment, tl1e aclministmtivA and finauCJa ' en . S I 

l .11 a· pear in practwe. o ong as ment hclieve tl1ey are confrontec, WI soon Jsap 
. . . . ffi · 1 lex ion people would nat.ural-tho local institutions retam then· strong o em camp ' . 

• J f th · t'tutions are entrusted With Jy hesitate to confide m them. But Je ore ese IllS ' ' 

· · · · 1 p · E 1 t' if they are made more populm· tho nutmt10n and contra of nm:u·y c nca wn, • 
• J 11 J J d t o ope1·ate with them and would and representative, the peop e wou c >e g a .o c • ' 

· · · .. f · I ess which will be ear-marked even be wllhn,. to hea•· the ImpositiOn o a specm c · 
"' · 1 p · E' l cat1'an I may point out that foi' tl1e pui·pose of beuw rlevoter to J'Imm·y < n · 

when, in tl1e famous n:.qpatch of 1854, Sir Charles Wood laid the foundation of 
the system of public education, a memorable ad~ance was made. .And as the 
autl•orities with g'C'IIIJiue statesmanlike foresight, recognised that England's 
prime fuuction iu India was to superintend the tranquil elevation of the m~_ral 
and intellecf,ual standard of life among the people, I fail to see any plaus!IJ!e 
reason that coulrl he adduced against making a modest and cautious beginning 
to introduce compulsory and free Primary Education in selected areas that may 

bo considered to be ripe for it. 
We iu this Vougress have uoticed with pride and Ratisfaction the steps that 

lmve been taken hy the progressive Governments of l3ai'Oda and Mysore to push 
ou compulsory Primary Education in their territories. ~'he latest to fall into 
line with these States in this J·egarcl is 'l'ravancore: May we not expect the 
acLion which lws been taken by the enlightened Rulet·s of these States will be 
followed Ly the paramount Power? I think it may not be out of place to mention 
hore that the Acts of the Legislature creating the Universities we1·e passed im
mediately after the Great Mutiny and will ever remain a striking monument of 
the cooluess, wisdom nud foresight of the British race. 

Beforo I leave the subject of education, I must ask the Government of the 
country to pay more attention to ~·echnical Education than they have done 
hitherto. '!'he problem of the poor and of the submerged is not so acute in 
Indians elsewhere. But with the steady increas~ in the population that has 
been going on, with the rise in the price of food-stuffs and with an agrarian 
population w l1ich has been taxed to the utmost, it requires no prophet to say that 
the time will come-perhaps soone1· than most people imagine-when the finan
cial resources of the country will have to be strained to the utmost to cope with 
tbe sitnnt.ion. H is therefore necessary that a serious attempt should be made 
to push on Industrial and Technical Education by opening new schools and by 
snbsidisiug at least some of the industries that deserve it. 

Land Settlement. 
It was that fur-sighted states1nan, Lord Cornwallis, who gave the Permanent 

S~ttlement t.o Beugal in li\J3 which has proved a blessing not merely to landlords 
wtth whom 1t was concluded but to all classes of the community. Some portions 
of hlmlms also shared that benefit and it was the intention at the time that in 
other parts of India permanent settlements should be concluded with cultivators 
themse,Ives: Read:s Proclamation of 1796 for the settlement of the Baramahal, 
Munro s ev1deuce gtven before a Committee of the Honse of Commons in J 813 and 
tho conespondence in the fifties and sixties regarding the introduction of a settle· 
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ment, all point. to th<' conclusion that the as~esgment was inh">n<led to lw pt>rma
nent and unalterable. 'l'he differellC<' in system ""'" to bt> o11ly as re~:anls the 
party with whom the settlement was to be concluded, but there was to b" no 
difference in reg-ard to pet-mauenry. It. was a recognised principlP during the 
first half of the last century that the St>ttlement with whomsoe\'<'r it was made 
was to be a perman.,.nt one and that the assrssment should be unalterable. ::'>nb
sequently, howevet·, it was conteuded that the Geverument shoul<l not sacrifice 
the unearned increment to which it was entitled ; but in ordt>t• to minimise 
frequent interference which it was recognised would lend to hardship and discon
tent, it was decided to give permanence in the assessment fo•· a pt>riod of y<'nrs, 
leaving to the cultivators the enjoyment of all the profits d111·ing the cnrt't>ncy of 
such period. The Famine Commission of 1860 again brou~:ht fot·w:ml the ques
tion of permanent settlement. The Presidt>nt of the Commission stated:-" The 
good which has been done by partial action on sound pt·inciples is both a justifi
cation and an encouragement to furthPr advance; and entertaining the most Par
nest conviction that the State interests will be alike streng-t.ht>ned in an increasing 
ratio by the step, t,he first, and ns I believe the most important measure, I have 
respectfully to submit for consideration is the expediency of fixing fot· eve•· the 
puhlic demand on the land and thus converting the existing settlement into a 
settlement for perpetuity. 

'l'his recommendation was supported hy the highegt authot·ities, and the 
Government of India in warmly supporting it stated :-"His Excell~ncy in 
Council believes that increased security of fixed property and comparntive free
dom from the interference of fiscal officers of Govemment will tend to create 
a class which, although composed of various races and creerls, will be pe~ulinrly 

bound to the British rule; while under propet· regulations the measm·e will ,con
duce materially to the improvement of the general revenue of the Empit ~" 

In his famous Despatch of 1862, the Secretary of State observed :-" After 
t.he most careful t·eview of all these considerations, He•· 1Iajest.y's Government 
at·e of opinion that the advantages which may reasonahly he expected to accrue, 
not only to those immediately connected with the land, hut to tbe community 
generally, are sufficiently gt·eat to justify them in incul'l'ing- the risk of some 
prospective loss of land revenue in order to attain them, and tbat a settlement in 
perpetuity in the districts in which the conditions required are, or may hereafter 
be, fulfilled is a measure dictated by sound policy and calculated to accelerate the 
development of the resources of India, and to ensm·e to the highest degree the 
welfare and contentment of all classes of Her Majesty's subjects in the country." 

'l'he above despatch authorized a permanent settlement in tracts where four
fifths of the cultivable area had been brought undet· cultivation and assessed 
according to the then existing methods of settlement. 'l'hough this condition 
was found to have been fulfilled in most parts of the country, the decision was 
not given effect to, and, with the departure of Lord Canning and the change in 
the Ministry, narrowet· views prevailed, with the result that, after voluminous 
correspondence, the sound and sympathetic policy advocated by Lord Canning 
and sanctioned by Sir Charles ·wood was given up. Again when that illustrious 
statesman, the late :Marquis of Ripon, was at the head of the administration, he 
laid down the principle that in districts which had been surveyed and assessed 
by the Settlement Department assessments should undergo no furthet· revision 
except on tire sole ground of rise in price, a step which, in the words of one of 
my distinguished predecessors now no moro, was the best compromise which 
could be effected after the old right l1ad been sacrificed. But on the dPpat't.ure 
of Lord Ripon from India his proposal was vetoed by the Secretat-y of State in 
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. . , • . . . . . . . " the idea of a permanent settle-
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· · · · 1 · 1 t "'h'l the "'rent mcrease 111 tl1o wl11le I rtdn• '"a pure y llg'I'!CIIItnra conn I'Y• n I e " ' . 
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f I I I t f 1 1 · s ·1 field of investment and 
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I I · · 1 ]'ttl f>]t Indm has no mdustr1es employnwnt fot· a lOIII' IS comparattve y t e e , . 
· 1 · 1 tl · ty of exportmg her raw oLltet' tl"'" :JI-(l'JCllltnro mH IS nne er te necess1 · , 

products. lim· ono nat.ioual inclust1·y therefore deserves the fostenng ca.re 
of tho Admiuistration. 'l'he inkodnction of a permanent settlement, wl11le 
scc11ring tl10 contentntent and prosperity of the agricultural classes, will also 

indirectly augment the pnblic reveuue. 

But the anthot·ities do not seem to fully realise in practice that in a pros
purolls all(] contonted peasantry lies the strength of the Empire. While doing our 
best to mako them appreciate that the Pe1·manent Settlement is the only solution 
of India's agrarian pmhlew, it behoves ns as practical men to moderate our 
<leJnil,Nl to the extent to which the Govel'llment are likely to yield, never forget-

'('hw •4· a motuent the obJ'ect we have in view. It behoves us also to ask for the 
0 . 

;~,JIIIO'Inl of the many serious hardships of re-settlement.s and the heavy burden of 
increasiug assossment.s. ]llay we not therefore reasonahly urge that thirty years 
is too short a period fot· settlements and tltat it should be extended to a period 
of not leHs than sixt.y years in order to give it an appearance at least of quasi· 
pc•·nmnoncy? Wo should al~o press on the attention of the Government of India 
tho desimbilily of eoufiniug enlmncoments solely to a substantial rise in prices 
:and of fixing :t mnximunt limit of 12}% to euhancements in revisionary settle
ment~. It was proposed by some of our eminent men that the rules for set.tle
nwnt Hhould be embotlicd iu a legislative enactment, and this proposal has had 
tho npproval of such u high authority as the Decentralisation Commission. 
While tho Local Govonunents decline to nllow the matter to be discussed in the 
Provincial Councils, tho G ovenunent of India are not disposed to take action in 
tho mattm·. It is therefore our clear duty to press the matter on the Govern
ment of India, in ordet• that in the absence of permanent settlement they may 
nt least agree to 11 compromise in the direction proposed, on the maxim of ' Half 
a loaf is better than no bread.' 

Whilo on this subject I should like to draw the attentiou of the Cong1·ess 
to .tho present grave econ?mi.c sitt~ation caused by the increasing struggle for 
<'XIs~encc, tl~e abnormalr1_se Ill !Jr1ces and unemployment in the country. Food
stuffs aro bc111g sold at famme prtces and the enormous rise has an oppressing effect 
on the 11\'t'l'ago num, No doubt we can understand the plausible reason often 
put forward that modern facilities of communications are bound to have the 
o~l'c'ct o~ eq~alisiug prices. .A.t the same time we cannot lose sight of the fact that 
l11gh pnccs .mm~nufacturiug conn tries do not nffect the people to the same extent 
ns .they do~~~ tlus. country whe~e there are no industries-the only industry 
lMug that of agnculturc. It IS therefore the duty of the State to find some 



remPdy few the hil-(h prices now prevailing. I fully trust that the G o\·ernmt>nt a1·e 
not unmindful of their responsibility iu t!Je ruattet· and will dt!vise some means of 
checking this growing economic evil. 

The Public Service Commission. 

Gentlemen, the question of the employment of Indians in the higher and 
more responsible positions in the Public St>rvice of tl•is country i< not a question 
of merely individual careers, but is one of much higher :nul wi,Jt>r importance. 
Not to speak of the material and economic drain that the exdusion of In,Jians 
from highet· posts in the public service of their own connto·y involve~, it is 
rApugnant to the nation's sense of self-respect.. With the growth of intellil-(ence 
and self-consciousness among the people, there is an incrt>asin~ disposition on 
theit· part to compare their own position with that of the other nations of the 
wotld, and to regard their present political status as incompatible with the rights 
of freedom and equalit.y conferred on them by the Bt·itish Constitution and 
guaranteed to them hy British traditions. In the words of Sir Thomas Munro 
"the aim of the British administration of India was to be to raise the mind~ of 
the natives, to raise their character and to renner them worthy of filling higher 
situations in tlte management of the country, so that in fullness of time Iudiau 
would be able to ft·ame a regular Govemment for themselves nn<l to conducts 
and preserve it." \Ve feel that we are not in this respect treatt•tl in accordance 
with the spit·it of the pt·oclamations and promises made by t!.e llriti~h Sovereigus, 
the Parliament and responsible :Ministers. It is therefore a matter of siucet·e 
pleasure and great satisfaction to us that a Royal Commission under li,l, able 
Chairmanship of that eminent and sympathetic statesman Lord Ish to m, 
has been appointed to enquire into the question of Public ~ >rvic.,s. Wit .Jut 
in any way anticipating the recommendations it may make, I can say that the 
manner in which the .Commission began to take "vidence during the htst cold wea
thet·, amply justifies the hope that it will do justice to Indians when it comes to for
mulate its final conclusions. In the course of the speech in wl•ich he opened 
the sittings of the Commission on the 8th of January last at :Madras, his Lord
ship said :-"We are confident that we shall receive such assistance and co
operation that subsequent.ly when the fruits of our labours are published it may 
be found that we have reached a resonable basis of agreement which will give 
satiefaction both to the just demands of the services and to the legitimate aspir
ations of His Majesty's Indian subjects and be consonant with the orderly develop
ment of the administration of this great country." Gentlemen, the remarkable 
insight and the keen interest displayed by Lot·d Islington in the course of the 
enquiry encourage us in the belief that the result will be gratifying to the ex
pectations raised in the mind of the people. It will not be out of place for me 
to express a hope that the much-discussed question of the separation of judicial 
from executive functions will receive a solution at the hands of the Commission 
which will satisfy public opinion. 

In the course of the evidence before the Commission, it was suggested by 
some of the witnesses tbat the Public Services in India should not he opPnecl to 
those Colonists who do not treat Indians on a footing of equality. Anrl if much 
stress was not laid on this, it was due to the fact that the situation in South Afr·ica 
had not assumed such an acute form and so dangerous a proportion as at present. 
As the crisis in South Africa has become so threatening as to constitute an 
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E · I venlure to submit to the 
immiueut cangeo· to the iuterests of the ID!Hre, f . . 1 . f 1 · 1 wn as a matter o prmCJ p e, 
Commission the advisability ami necessoty 0 aymg c 0 ' . f th K' 
that those Colonies which do nc,t treat Imlians as equal subJ~cts 0 e mg 

· · · · . · f I .1· and can<.lulates from such wollnot have a share "' the a<.lmunstoatoon o nuia, . . 
. . . . ,, · ompetitive exammat10u, o1· Colonoes will be delnu-re<.l from takmg IMI• m any c 

· · f h' • I 1 makin" au earnest appeal euteriQg mto aroy of the servwes o t IS coun.ry. 1 " • • 

· · 1 R 1 C · ··on to include tlus suggestwn to Lord Islougtou an<.! members oft oe oya om miSS! 
· · · I ld J'l t · ' t that it is not only calculated m theor recommen<.latoous wou 1 (e o pom • ou ' 
to Hhow to South Africa ;hat the Commission wishes to maintain strict impar
tiality, hut it will serve as a warning to othei' Colonies and prevent them from 

· f 1 U · G · t It w1'll also strengthen the followmg the example o t 1e mon ove1 nmen . . . 
hands of tho Goverument of In<.lia and the Imperial Government m any actwn 

which they may contemplate to take in an emergency. 

Indians in the Army. 

Closely allie<.l to the question that I have now dealt with, is the question of 
highet• career for ImlianH in the .Army. :Meeting at Karachi so close to places 
diHtinguiHhod as L],., home of warlike mces from whom the In <.I ian sepoy is largely 
dm wn, we can appropriately go into it at some length. From its earliest years 
the Congress has inoluded in its resolutions a demand fo1· the establishment of 
militao•y colleges in In<.lia in which natives of India as <.lefined by statute, may be 
educated and trained for appointment as commissioned or non-commissioned 

, offiwrs accoo·ding to their capacit-y and qualifications, in the Indian Army. That 
(" ''·'ind apparently remainecl unloeecled till the advent of Lord Curzon whose 
Y!? ,~J·oynlty was a succession of promises either broken OI' only partially redeemed. 
You may remember, Gentlemen, that soon after his arrival he formed a Cadet 
Corp.< consisting of Indian Princes and Noblemen with head-quarters at Debra
Dun. 1'he Congress of 1901 loel<.l at Calcutta welcomed it as the first instalment 
of tL policy which will culminate in the establishment of military colleges, as 
recommen<.led by llis Hoyal Highness the Duke of Connaught, at which natives 
of In<.lia mny be educated and tmined for employment as officers of the army. '!'he 
expectation was not realised mod the Madras Congress in 1908 reiterated its 
<.lemall(l, in view speeially of the high recognition of the valour and fidelity 
of Indian troops by His Late Impe1·iall\lajesty King Ed ward VII, in his message 
to the Princes and the people of India. Lord Minto, true to the spirit of the 
policy of his Government, pressed ou the authorities at Home a scheme framed by 
his Lordship in this matter which had the full support of his Council and of the 
Commandm·-iu-Chief. 'l'he words in which he referred to the scheme in the 

' cono·so of •~ speech he delivered as chairman of a meeting in London on .April 
2·t, 1912, d('Servo repAtition here. 1'hat speech seems to me to be a remarkable 

illus.tmtion _of hi_s ~olic~, his b_road sympathies and of his g1·asp of Indian points 
of VIew wluch (hstmgmshed h1s career in India. 

His Lordship said:-" I must take ft·eindly exception to what Sir W. C. 
Plowden has said ns to my not having faced the question of Commissions in the 
Army f?'' Indian gentlemen. I can assure you that I not only faced it, but that I 
foug!1t 1t every cia!. . It was my hobby the whole time I was in india to try and 
obtam such commiSsions for Indian O'entlemeu and I hoped th t I h d d d , . . . . . " ' a a succee e • 
It Is curwus that llnt1sh opmwu of to-day as regards the possibility of granting 



commissions is less arlvanced than it was a g-ene•·ation ag-o. The vitlws of tuauy 

people to-day are much behind the times in comparison with tlwse of distingui
shed officers even befon> the Mutiny. As long ago as 18-H, Sir Ilen1·y Law
rence delt with the question. Subsequently Lm·d Xapie1· wt"Ote a '""morantlum 
in 1885 on the same subject·, statio~ that the Go1·emment of India had tht>n the 
matter under consideration. Sit· George Chesner, Sir Donald Stt>wm·t and ot lll'rs, 
all held the same views. All these distinguished ollice•·s :ulmitte<l that a ~1-,,at 
injustice was being perpetrated in withholding such commi<sions; tht>l' maint~iued 
that young Indian gentlemen should have greater opportunities. fo1· military 
distinction; but at the same time they all laid rlown tlmt they must. not command 
British troops; and that the solution of the difficulty was the raisin~ of spt>cial 
Indian regiments in which Indian gentlemen shouhl receinJ conuuissions. I mn 
afraid that racial antipathies, however narrow many of us may thiuk them, are 
much stronger in India than they are at Home. I do not know why. But ut 
any rate, we cannot do away with these racial antipathies hy word of command; 
the only way to lessen them is by example and by constant sympathy for our 
Indian fellow-subjects. By force of example and by constant sympathy, let us 
hope that racial prejudices may gmdually disappea1·. Under exist.ing- conditions 
it would, in my opinion, be a grave mistake to appoint a young Inuian oE good 
family to a B1·itish r~>giment or to a regiment of the Indian Army against the 
wish of its British officers. It would only create friction and we should be worse 
off than we were before. I fought this question in India over aud over again 
and before I came away, the Government of India, the Commander-in-Chief anu 
all my Council were in agreement with me that the commission ~honld Hi 
granted. We therefore framed a scheme for the raising of a n·giment, to ,:o 
officered by selected Indian gentlemen who would generally have received 1, 

military education in the Cadet Corps. Our proposal was that the regi1;wnt 
should begin with a skeleton of a few British officers to give it a stal't.; and 

young Indian officers should he gt·afted to it in the onlinm·y way, with ''"'"'· 
fide commissions who would rise in due com·sA of !>romot.ion; whilo the Urit.ish 
skeleton will gmdually disappear and an Indian oflicet· will eventually ohtain 
command of the regiment which wonld be in the con•·se of 20 years or so. '1'1"' 
scheme was sent Home and it, was my earnest hope that it would receive ollicial 
sanction before I left India. I am sorry to say I do not know what has happened 
to it since then. I feel, howeve•·, that it would be unfai1· to the Government of 
India not to take this opportunity of saying that., as far as they were concerned, 
the necessity fo1· the commission was recognised and the difficulty was dealt with. 
'l'he opposition to our proposal was at Home!" Gentlemen, this last sentence 
illust.rates the spirit in which the India Council deals with Indian aspirations. 
Fortunately however, a beginniug has been made by His :Majest.y nominating 
two or three Indian noblemen only recently and it remains for the Indian 
National Congress to bring to bear on His Majesty's Government the weight 
of the unanimous and earnest wish.of the Indian people for a satisfactory solution 

of this important question. 

Islam Outside India. 

Before I conclude, I desire to refer lwwevet• hriefly, to the troubles and 
misfortunes that the 1\fuslim world outside India has endured dming the past fAw 
years. The period has been fraught with fateful changes in the recent history of 
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. f ~[uslirn countries as indepen-
Islam, changes materially affecting the nnport.ance o .h ttl worl<l to a de"ree 

d 'I 1· f r throua on 1e n dent countries which stin·e " us nn ee wg " b ,,· f tl I h ve seen the su vei>lOll o le 
seluom witnessed before. 'l'he ~Iussalmans ~ 10 

" • ot find the same 
. ' d h t. n"lm" of Pers.a, caun 

Ottoman power 111 EuropP, an t e 8 111 " " t 1 poral power when 
comfort as before in their past achievements or presen em! f ·t '1 B 1 . I'l 'l'h proaress of t 1e un 01 una e a -
thPy have to thud< of the future of • am. e " . . a· t. . s Its 

1 . f Indm 1ts 1sas 1ous Je u 
kan 'Va1· was anxiously watched by 1>Iussa mans 0 

. 'b . t f 'I'urkey by 
. · t t the d1srnem e1 men o cansecl the greatest concern and u1"appmn men . h · I 

. ked wide-spread regret, m w JC 1 
deprivin" 11er of her European Provu~ees evo h . t t 1 non-1>Insl1ms also shared, and the fate of :Muslim States and t eJr trea men 'Y 

Europe made the deepest and most painful impression. 

· · t 1 th into the subJ' ect as abler I do not cons•de1· tt necessary to go a any eng . . 
men have fully dealt with it on other occasious. I trust that Jt Will ~ot be con-

. d .. t · y way the supreme Importance struecl as a desire on my part to Ull ell a e m an . . . . 
· · · f tl 11 ·1' European critics m estnnat-wh•ch the questiOn has m the eyes o Je us 1m. . 

ing the eff<mt of the 'l'urkish reverses in the Balkans on the Muslim world .~•ave 
generally failed to take into account the Muslim opinion itself. Bnt M. MIJato
vich who has represente<l Servia both at Constantinople and at the Court of 
St. JamPs's is very conciliato•·y when he says that" Political intPrest made us, 
the Balkan nations, paint the 'l'urks as cruel Asiatic tyrants incapable of European 
civilisation. An impartial l1istory would prove that the Turks are rather Euro
peans than .Asiatics, and that they are not cruel tyrants, but a nation loving 
Justice mal faimess and possessing qualities and virtues which deserve to be ack-

' wwle<lgeil 111111 respected. 'l'J,e martial era of the 'l'urkish history having been, 
·~ot inl{loriously, closed, historical Provi<lence seems to have in store a hi).(h mission 

· for the Turks." Gentlemen, the defeat of Turkey, while it has caused intense 
grief and depression to the Islamic world, has also brought Muslims closer toge
ther in a way that nothing else was capable of doing. '!'he worst adversity has
its lessons to teach him who bas a mind to profit by it. '!'he Mussalmans have 
realised the full import of the grave crisis in their hist01·y, which has roused in 
them a feeling of brotherhood. '!'hey never before felt the strength of Islam as a 
unifying force so keenly as they do at present. ~'!fey had great faith in the 
tltiSential beneficence of modern civilisatien. But it is gt·eatly to be deplored that 
that faith has been ruuely shaken; and they rightly feel that their future lies in their 
own hands. I look upon the desire for unity and self-reliance manifested by my 
co-religionist~ a8 an awakening pregnant with great possibilities for the 
fnture.-Cheers. 

Conclusion. 

Gentlemen, the decade that is closing with the current year is a momentous 
ueriod in the history of onr country, a period of stress and storm such as marks 
great upheavals in the march of humanity. In fact, the Indian unrest from which, 
thnnks alike to the good sense of the people and to British statesmanship, we have 
snfely emerged, was part of the prodigious wave of awakening and unrest that 
swept over the whole of .Asia dming all this period. You are aware, Gentlemen, that 
this yeriocl was t.1shered in, roughly speaking, by the victo•·y of Japan over Russia, 
and 1t may be smd to have ended with the Balkan ·war ami its disastrous results to 
'l'urkey. In India Lord Curzon's Viceroyalty which at the beainningraised great 
hopes in the minds of the people, constituted .but the lull tbat "usually precedes the 
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storm. 'l'hrough tlae exeeedingly ilifficult an<l anxiou~ ye:w that. followed, the 
ship of Indian administration was ~teea·ed by th9 c:1pahj,. haml< of two British 
statesmen who, assisted by the eye of •ympathy lent to them by His Im~wrial 

Majesty, diagnosed the disease in our administration and applied the reme<ly. 
Their names will stand out prominently in the pagPs of Indian hist<lry in rela
tion to this period. A widet' field has been opene•l fnt· the satisfaction of our 
aspirations hy a•sociating the people in the Government of country. The reforms 
that have been introduc<'d are far-reaching in their charactt•t· and an• necessary 
steps for giving the people a much larger share in the administration of their 
country. Lord :Minto, in fact, interpret<>d the reforms in this way, if I renwm
ber right, in a memorable speech he made in London soon after his t·etul'll fa·om 
India, and added, in effect, that it would be unwise to withhold for long, fiscal 
autonomy from India. These refot·ms depend for their success on the unity and 
solidarity of the Indian people among themselves and their hearty co-operation 
with the Rulers. Gentlemen, it was my privilege in 1903, addressing the 
Congress at :Madras, as Chairman of the Reception Committee, to point to the 
harmony that subsisted, so far as that Pr~sidency was concerned, between the 
Hindu and the :Muhammadan communities.-(Cheers.) Now, as your President., 
I am exceedingly happy to bear testimony to the important fact of the misundPr
standing and distrust that divided the two communitieR in other parts of the 
country, having become almost a thing of the past.-( Cheer~,) as shown hy the 
trend of responsible public opinion among my co-religionists <luring tho past few 
months and by their unusually large attendance within this hall. " If you want 
progress, be at peace with all, was said by one of our wisest men, the celebmted 
poet and philosopher, Hafiz. :Muhammadanism, rightly understood, lms 110 
antipathy to any other religion. It is based on the widest concept.ion of liber
lism and democracy. A policy of nart·ow aloofness or intolerant hostility is 
alien to the spirit of my religion. Gentlemen, t.he times are with us. Let us, 
Hindus and Mussalmans, Parsis and Christians, all join hands in brotherly co
operation and press forward, with confidence and faith in tho w01·k that lies 
befo1·e us. I have already dealt with the advance that is being made by my co
religionists towards a rapprochement. :May I now earnestly request my Hindu 
breathren to emln·ace this opportunity, to step forward and to clasp the extend
ed hand in a spirit of earnestness,-(cheers) of good-will and of appt·eciation P I 
have many friends among you. I know that you have been anxious to join 
hands with your Mussalman brethren. 'J'he time is riper now for a clear under
standing than it has been for years past, Concessions there must be, and 
sacrifices you cannot avoid. When harmony has to be restored and conjoint 
work has to be done, we must ignore trifles which actuate small minds, and 
concentrate our activities upon the larger work of consolidation.-(Cheers.) 

Under the suzeranity of the most powerful and progressive of modern 
nations, our goal should be the attainment of autonomous Government in India, 
-(Hear, hear) as indicated in the memorable Delhi Despatch of our beloved 
Viceroy; and although it may not be within the reach of the generation I have 
now the privilege of addressing, still it should he the constant endeavour of all 
of us to secure it for posterity. Only by such endeavour shall we show that we 
have really profited by our contact with the British nation, its literature and 
civilisation, and that we are true to the traditions in which we have been nurtur
ed. Let us strive for unity amongst us, for the advancement of the nation, and 
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for hringing the forces of progress and of solidarity into li.ne with our achieve
ment in the rmst and of our expectations for the future. If these sentiments 
animate us, we must not lose a moment to take at the flood the tide of national 
unity which has in-flowed in tbis, our :Motherland. That tide, by God's grace, 
will surely sweep away in its majestic onward course tbe unnatural and artificial 

harriers of race, colour and religion.-(Cheers.) 

'l'he }',·P•ident then •·e•wmed lti• s>at awid great applause. 1.'he Cong,.ess tvas 

tlten adjou.·1ted tilluoon tlte follo1ciu') day. 
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SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS. 
S11luJ•1lay~ 2711& Deceuabe•· 1913. 

THE TWENTY-EIGHTH INDIAN NATIONAL CONGIWSS. 

The OongJ·Pss 1·e-as.~embled on Saltmiay the 27th Decembe•· 1913 at 110011. 

The President then moved the first Resolution which was put from the 
Chair and passed standing. 

Resolution No. 1. 

That this Congress desires to place on rer.ord its sense of the great loss 
sustained by the countl'y by the death of 1\fr. J. Ghosal, who was a staunch 
worker in the Congress cause, and Mr. Justice P.R. Sunder Aiyer. 

Moved from the Ohai1· and Oa1'1ied tmanimottsly. 

Resolution No, 11. 

INDIANS IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

SECOND DAY 

Resolutions I & u. · 

(a) This Congress enters its emphatic protest against the provisions 
of the Immigration Act in that they violate the promises made 
hy the Ministers of the South Aft·ican Union, and respectfully urges 
the Crown to veto the .Act and requests the Imperial and Indian 
Governments to adopt such measures as would ensure to the Indians 
in South Africa just and honourable treatment. 

(b) This Congress expresses its abhorence of the cruel treatment to which 
Indians were subjected in Natal in the recent strikes and entit·ely 
disapproves of the personnel of the Committee appointed by the 
South .African Union to enquire into the matter, as two of its 
members are already known to be biassed against Indians and as it 
does not include persons who command the confidence of lndiuns 
in South .Africa and here. 

(c) The Congress tenders its most respectful thanks to His Excellency 
the Viceroy fm· his statesmanlike pronouncement of the policy of the 
Government of India on the South .African question. 

(d) This Congress requests the Imperial and Indian Governments to take 
the steps needed to redress the grievances relating to the questions 
of the 3 £ tax, indentured labour, domicile, the Educational test, 
validity of Indian MaiTiages and other questions bearing on the status 
of Indians in South .Africa. 

(e) That this Congress expresses its warm and grateful appreciation of 
the her·oic struggle carried on by Mr. Gandhi and his co-workers 
and calls upon the people of this country of all classes and creeds to 
continue to supply them with funds. 
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G . J K ,Jtwa .Aiyer, CMadras.) 
l'ropo~eJ by-Diwau Bal,a<lu•· onn "" ' ' . 

. l' · (1' · b) in Hindustam. ::icconded by-Lala Lajp&t .a1 unJa 

Hupporte•i by )II·. J. Chaucll•ari (Bengal.) 
., ., Lala Goverdhandas (Punjab) in Urdu. 
· :, Mr. }.1. '1'. Kaderbhoy, (Bombay.) 
:: , ~II·. 'l'haknnlas Khemchand (Sind.) 
, , 1\lr. Hafiz, (!:lind) in Sindhi 

~Ir. Cbandrabansi Sahai, (Behar.) 
" " 

Carried unrmimously. 

, , . I , · . (~I d. s) in moving this resolution, Dnvan Bahadur Govwcl Rag 1ava n.1ye1 11 a 1 a ' 
· d G tl · It is perhaps in consequence said: Hrothm· Del<'gates, Ladles an en emeo · .. 

· · 1 · h' 1 1 1· with the conihtron of our of tho unportance of tins rcso utwn, w 1c' < ea s 
brethren i~• South Africa, that it should have precedence on the agenda paper. 

Tl1e resolution which I arn asked to place before y~u for your acceptance 

l'llllS as follows (reads):-

Gentlemen, this resolution is, as I. have already said, really the question 
of tho day. 'l.'he literature relating to this question has already become so large, 
and so familiar to all are the agitations from so many platforms, and from so 
many standpoints has· the matter been discussed in the newspapers and .by the 
commnuit.y of this couut•·y tlmt really little is needed from me ·on thrs most 
nJP!aucholy question of ou1· hrethren in South Africa. A concise statement to 
the people was made receutly in Bomhay by Mr. Gokbale (Cheers)-whose 
absence we regret to-day aud the cause of whose absence we more deeply regret. 
H is pe1·haps as well that I should tum to a few of the points upon which t1Jis 

<JIW8tion has to be faced. 

'l'hoso who have sympatl•y with us say we have to do with a self-governing 
colony, that the South .African Union is formed of a number of self-governing 
::itatPH, and tint India ought to take care Low it deals with it. 

-
I for one should be the last to say anything against Self-Government 

in ::ionth Aft·ica. 'l'he end we are striving at; the goal we l1ave placed before 
onrsulveti, is Self-Government within the Empire, and it is from this t.hat we 
shnll ho nhle to enjoy the privileges that appertain to self-governing colonies. 
In tho fulness of time, if we have self-Government within the Empire, we shall 
be able to enjoy those rights legitimate in self-governing colonies. · 

llut over and nbove the rights of solf-governiug,colonies there lj.re the re
•Juiremonts of just.ice and of common humanity-( cheers); there are the demands 
of common lnmumity. Our friends and countrymen in South Africa ask only to 
lmvo work and to lend and live their lives as human beings having a conscience 
and ns self-respecting citizens of the Empire. But that is denied them ("Shame"). 
lt is too nlllch for us to ask from any colony equality and tolerance and the 
rights of citizenship r 

Gentlemen, unotlwr objection put forward is why we should seek to estab
li~h opiuion on this quustiou. It is that citizenship carries with it the right not 
to ho interfered with by any other Government than their own. It comes to 
thi~, tlmt J:OU are not ablo to euforce your own rights 1111d requirements within 
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mannet· other than Bt·itish Govemment might. . • Rosclution 11. 

Gentlemen, on that question we should ask thnt the ]my be altered. It 
implies that the Government is too \wak to enforce what it makes ove1•• Can 
there be anything more abject than that? 

Then it is said that it is not so much a social question as an <Jconoruical 
question. Can it. be said that this is an economical question? In the past 
England has not ltesitated to put fetters upon India when tho interests of 
Manchester have clashed with the interests of India. It has placated Mnnchestet· . 

. If economical matters can be set aside for reasons like this cnn it b" said that 
they cannot he set aside for justice to om· countrymen in the South African 
Union? 

As the Hon'ble l\Ir. Gokhale has observed there are six questions to he 
pressed upon the South Aft·ican Union. The first is that the social barrier should 
be removed; the second concerns the right of Indians to entet• Cape Colony 
before the emigration order; whether the £ 3 tax ought to be abolished, and tho 
making of marriages by :Mahomedans legal. 

Now, gentlemen, so far as these six points are concerned I think, fot· one, 
that very little reason or argument is required to impress them upon the South 
African Union. 

I shall not trouble you with detailed observation on any of these points. I 
will confine myself to the question of the £ 3 tax. 1'here was something like a 
definite promise held out to Mr. Gokhale, when he visited South .Afrim~ last 
time, that every step would be taken to have this tax removed. Now it is said 
that no such promise has been held out to J\Ir. Gokhale. You may differ from 
:Mr. Gokhale, you may not feel as he feels, but no one can say that ho is not of 
unswerving honesty.-(Cheers.) Long before that we were given to understand 
that it was only a question of time for the abolition of this tax. Under these 
circumstances very little descriminatiou is needed whether to beleivo Mr. 
Gokhale or the South African Union. 

Gentlemen, then we also ask the Government to take such measures as are 
needed for the Indians in South Africa to have favorable terms. We have been as
ked what those measures might be. We have been asked if we will adopt retaliatory 
measures.. Retaliatory measures cannot harm South Africa, but the salutory 
effects will be very great. 

With regard to recent events, there has been, as His Excellency the 
Viceroy pointed out, a categorical denial of such treatment, and it may be ~aid 

that as the matter is still suhjudice, as it is, that it should not be discussed here, 
but I should like to state that although om· allegations have been mot by a 
denial from the responsible Govemment of South .Africa, that denial does not seem 
to indicate that they have used discretion in the steps they have taken. When 
you find such observations as those of the Viceroy's that the Government 
of South Africa has not been judicial, that is implied I'eason for thinking that 
cruel demands must have been resorted to. We have also information on that 
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;;SECOlll'D DAY poiut from persons of loigh repute like ;\lr. West, that tiJtJ alle~atio~s of cruelty 
· 1 '-' 1 Af · (J · h 1 b· · of fact uncJerlym"' them. 

Rc•wluLicm II. sgawst t 1e ,:Jout 1 •·wan ruon ave a arge asts 
0 

• • . 1 • It · that of passinu thanks 'l'loe next prn'lt 1s one of a pleasmg c oaracteo. JS ' . "' . 
to the ViCPJ'oy-(cheers), fo1• his speech on the South .African questwn. Comm~ 
as it does from such a hi,.h place with all t.loe authority tlmt attaches to It 
it ind icatcs w !Jat he loas fult. Y ~u may feel assured that he feels all that we do 
about the conduct extended to ouo· brethren in South Africa and that he felt 

it was his bounden duty to protest against it. 

'l'hero arc other people, Euglishmau, Germaus and others from whom 

can claim justice.-(Cheers.) 

we 

. It is tloat principle which soars high above all ideals, and it is that which 
11gitates him in pursuing tlois policy. We owe a large measure of gratitude to 
him fo1• his courageous statesmansl1ip. He is an honest man, a just man, an 

Englishman.-( Cheers.) 

'l'here is anothm· port.ion of the resolution with which I must trouble you. 
Geutlemeu, those of our countrymen who are now in South Africa can better realise 
tho critical position in which they have been placed. We have been told that the 
South African Government have refuse!l to in anyway modify the constitution 
of tho Committee appointed to euquire into the grievances of Indians in South 
Africa. :Mr. Gandhi finds it impossible to take part either as witness or in any 
ot!Jer way. .And unless there is some representative of the Indians, passive 
resist.auce will bo continued. It is our duty to !Jelp them to the extent that lies 
in ouo· powe1·, to give t!Jem our Bympathy and support and also to liberally help 
thom with money. It must be said to the credit of Bombay that she is promptly 
and unstint~dly helping our South African countrymen. I hope that othe1· 
Provinces will also follow the example of Bombay. We must be prepared to 
sparo the last pie that we can to help our countrymen in South Africa. We 
must show to t!Jo South Af1·ican people that a dark people, even Indians, have 
a sen so oF self-respect. 'Ve owe this for the honor of India. We should be 
ready to make any sacrifice.-(Cheers.) 

£,[,,. },ujpat·rai in n 1il"st eluljuent autl sti1Ting speech in Hindustani 
seconded tlw .Uesoluliuu. 

:!llr. J. C!Jamluri, Bar-at-law (Bengal), in supporting the resolution said;-
111r. Pt·osidont-, Ladies and Gentlemen: In supporting this resolution I have 
no de~it·e to outer upon its details. I shall confine myself to some of the broadet· 
issues of tho question which are of vital importance to British Indians. 'l'he 
South African question has brought into prominence the question of the position 
of British lllllinns nud the status of British Iudians in th!l Empire. The self

consciousness of the British Indians is a f.lct that is being recognised by the 
highest Ext>cutive authorities both in Indi:~ and in the United Kin..,.dom. What 
the peopln of India have been enquiring in their innermost ;ind is why 
~l~ouhl wo be treated as a less favoured people than the citizens of the 
British Empire. Evory self-respecting Indians l1ates Iter motherland,-which 
wo do not lovo loss dearly than any people their own on the face of this world _ 
being called a dependency. We have ltelped ns much in building and consolid,at
in~ ths British Empire in India as nny Britisber. India was won and is also 
l>e1ng defendell to-day against fo1·eigu agression by our own army and our 
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all details by our own CO'lDtrymen, it may be nude•· t,h.. gnidauee of a fe"· Eng- R .. olution II. 

lislnnen representing our gracious Sov<>reign the King--Emt>eror. 1\e are stead-
fast in our allegiance to the most constit;1tional of ail mo.uarchs on the face of 
the world. We have fought f01· onr sovereigu even b"'yond the s<>as. The 
Boers came under British rule only yestertlay. H cost England its best blood 
and taxed its resources to the utmost to establish British swa1· in South .Africa. 
The professed object of the B•·itish war with the Boers wa~ to ameliorate the 
conditions of British Indians in the Boer country. '!'hose who but yesterday 
had been the deadly foes of t,he British have now been given the fullest p•·ivi-
leges of a colonial government and with what result? 'l'he result has been that 
the Union Government has imposed an outrageous tax on B1·itish Indians in 
Natal. They are not only being denied the right of citizenship but are being 
treated as slaves, nay, worse than slaves in the plantations and mines. \Vho 
ever heard before of a mine being declared a prison and miners being forced to 
work under prison regulations and punished as criminals f01· refusing to work ? 
It is impossible to conceive of a greater stigma on the much vaunted civilisation 
of the \Vest. Human ingenuity cannot devise a more iniquitious form of 
oppression. When men of our own kith and kin are being subjected to such 
heart-rending iniquities, so long as we have flesh and blood in us, we cannot 
help feeling strongly on such matters. Nay, we feel a mortification and shame 
which bnt for the espousing of our cause by a just and courageous Viceroy would 
have broken forth into flames of wrath aml indignation, which it would have 
been bard to appease even by the Imperial Government. \Ve are a patient 
people. ·we have been holding our soul in patience in the expectation that 
justice will be done to our South .African bretheren and the iniquitous laws and 
acts of oppression will be things of the past before long. So loug as they are 
not, it would be the boundeu duty of every true born Indian to back om· South 
African bretheren in their struggles by helping them by taxing om• resources, 
which are not over-abundant, and if need be by adopting the passive resistance 

movement, which is now confined to South .Af•·ica, as a pan-Indian movement 
which will make itself felt throughout the length and breadth of the British 
Empire. We wish to convey our deepest sympathy. \Vhole-hearted 
encouragement and profoundest admiration to our gallant brothers and sisters 
in South Africa in their sufferings, and our devotion to that great Indian patriot, 
Mr. Gandhi, who, like the self-sacrificing prophet of God who have all flourished 
in the East, has been following their footsteps and carrying on the work of our 
.All-merciful and .Almighty Father to lift up and succour a suffering people. 

Mrs. Gandhi also furnishes to the world the example of an Indian woman 
which would be worthy of emulation hy the West. 'l'he ideal of the East is 
that the interests of the man and women are not antagonistic. 'l'hey are but 
one and are identical. If the Indian women ba ve any special ideal it is that of 
self-immolation and self-effacement for the well-being of those committed to 
their care. A Hindu wife is an indisssoluble partner of her husband's in the 
path of duty, nay "Dharma" which is a m~wb ~ore comprehensive :vord. Mrs. 
Gandhi has exemplified in her person the lngh Ideal of womanhood m the East. 

Our sisters in South .Africa are acting in the same spirit of self-immolation 
d'd their Hindu sisters at Cbitore and their Moslem sisters in the more recent 

asl h"h h h' ravages in the East. '!'he Eastern women prize t e1r onom· more t an t eu· 
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I I , 11 d aw1inst them than the \\'),al g•·cal<"· iusult could have 1een e•,e o n' • 
. . ,,. . . that God .Almio-hty before to them ,,f tlw status of w rvcs: e are sm e " . . 

• J cl one soul wrth the1r whom they swore to be of oue body, one mrn< , an . . . 
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rlays are gone by when we could not look heyond our own villages and country. 
· · h t f tl o·'er·n civilization of the '" c are evor·y dav hemg dl'awn Into t e VOl' .ex o w m u 

worlcl. \Ve lrav~ taken our measures and found that intellectually or morally 
we are not. their· infer·ior·s. 'Ve are conscious of the fact t.hat it is by shedding 
our own bloocl ancl ext.Pnrling- our helping lrancl that we have led Britons to the 
)'111-h of g-lory. 'l'hcy take pride in India being the brightest jewel in. the 
British Empir·e. Is it not a matter of mortification to us that when the mte
reRts of a people who were hut yesterday the deadly foes of the British people 
anrl of tho British Indians ar·e at conflict. We are to go to the wall? When 
even om· elementary rights aw1 liberties are in jeopardy are we to be placed at 
tho merey of the most upstart amongst the Colonials. India has long enough 
been exploited for tho beuefit of the colonies. Tbe bread problem is getting 
more acute in Inrlia everyday. 'l'he time is coming when the Colonies should 
form au outlet for sur·plus population, or at any rate, form the legitimate field 
of tm<lo nnd commerce car·ried on hy British Indians. 'Ve are determined that 
the Imperial Gover·mnent shall not go hack upon the pledges given by the 
Grncious Queen Victoria that the Br·itish Crown is bound to the British Indian 
Rubjecls by tl10 ,same obligations of dut.y as bind it to other subjects of the 
Br·itish Empire. We am a patient people and we have been watching the action 
of tho Irnperinl Goverrnneut with the keeuest interest. But we are none the less 
dotorminerl that. we are Oill' brethurn in South Aft·ica, nay, in all the British 
Colonies must have justice and fair play. 

Lalrt. Uuverdlwuda.~ tj' Punjab .,upported the .lle.w!lution i·n U1·dn tn the 
following term ... 

'l'lro HPsolution, which I kwe been asked to support has been so ably moved 
hy our respected leader· Lala Lajpat Rai that it requires no speech of mine to 
commoml it to your favoumble acceptance. '!'he inhuman treatment, which is 
being meted to our Indian Brotln·en aud Sisters in South Afr·ica, the color bar, 
which is ueing impo~ed upou us, and the indiguities to which we are being 
subject<•d there, have stirred the educated people and the masses from one end 
of tho couulry to the other. 'Vhat I want to impress upon you is that we did 
trot go to South Africa on our own iutiativo. 'Ye were no party to all these 
urrungommrts. -'l'he Governmeut of India, over whose destinies rules a sao-acious 
far sighted, able and sympathetic Vicerory Lord Hardinge. who by his Sta~esman~ 
like speech inl\Iadras ?n the s~1bject l1as endeared himself to our countrymen 
ant] forged one mor·e huk to bmd our heart. is responsible before the Divine Bar 
t? protect u~ from tl_w inhuman la"·s and to suppor·t our claim for the elementary 
rrght.s of crt.rzcn-slnp. Wh~n Sir George Grey was the Govemor of Cape 
Colony t~ro Durbar_ Curpo_mtron requested him to supply coolies for Agricul
tuml, lllrneml and mdustrml works. 'l'he Governor wrote to the Government of 
Indi:IUllcl they agreed to supply indentured labour. 

'l'ho Pmigrunts could not leave the service for three years. So useful and 
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productive WiiS t.h£> Ina ian labour, that a Jaw was passed to the effect;" No free SECOND DAY
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Indian was entitled to a free passag .. to India, unless he remained 10 years in Rosolution 11. 

the Colony." This arrangement continued till 1806. In 1877 ~motht't' law 
of emigration was passed and the Indian Coolies, Merchants and 'l't'll<lers had 
free access to these Colonies. Again the White Races raised hue and cry again 
this indentured labour and a commission of enquiry was appointed. 'l'hey came 
to the following conclusion; "'l.'he absolute aud conclusive e\•idet;ce lms bet>n 
put before the Commission that several Industries owe thE'ir prE'sent exi~tence 
and condition entirely to Indian Labour, and that if importation of Indian 
Labour was abolished under the present conditions the Industries would decline 
and, in some cases, abandoned entirely." '!'he tteatment of Indians by the 
colonists had reached to such a climax that the London 'l'imes in 1895 wrote 
that it is a "State Perilous war to Slavery." Another radical paper expressed 
its opinion on the condition : "Monstrous Wrong and insult to British Subjects, 
disgrace to its authors m:d a slight upon ourselves." Again, the Cape Colony 
Government sent a deputation to India in the time of Lord Dufferin for an 
imposition of the 3 £tax. '!'he Viceroy agreed to the proposal on the condition 
that the refusal of the emigrant to return shall not constitute a criminal offence. 
In the Act there was no mention that t.he tax will be levied on women and children 
also. In 1890 the Act was amended and children and women were also brought 
under the penalty to pay £ tax. Gentlemen! what is our position to-day in South 
Africa? Are we treated as men uudet• the "Union Jacki'" Even tho <'lomentat·y 
rights of citizenship are denied to us. I will quote here tho words of tho Pro-
tector of the emigrants in D111·ban. " Most of them re-indenture from shore 
necessity and not from choice or any motive of prospective rights." It is 
thousand pity that the British Government is helpless to protect the rights of 
India in their own self-Governing Colonies. What is the impression in the 
minds of the publici' I will quote Lord Morley : " People in India would ask 
whether it was not want of will, rather than want of pow!'t', which led tho 
British Government to say its hand." Gentlemen! I do not wish to tako much 
of your time, but I will call upon you to rise to the occasion and prt>ss fot· t.ho 
repeal of these barbarous Laws. Sit· 'l.'homas Hipslop said at one of the meetings 
of the Natal Planters. " We want Indian, as indentut·ed labourers, but not as 
ft·ee man." Show by yours stE>adfast devotion to the cause that we will live in 
the Colonies as free men and not as slaves." 

Mr. M. T. Kaderhhoy in suppot·ting the Resolution said :-Mr. President, 
Brother Delegates, Ladies aud Gentlemen. It is my proud privilege to address 
to you a few words under t.he anRpices of tit is great natioual assembly of ours, 
an assembly whose importance cannot be gainsaid even by the bitterest of the 
enemies of India. 

The question on which I am asked to speak is a question, as you know, 
which appertains to our. brethereu South Africa. What I tell you is nothing 
but a thrice told tale of woe and misery inflicted upon out· bretheren in South 
Africa in the name of humanity and civilisation. '!'he question has been dealt 
with so exhaustively throughout the length and breadth of India that there is 
very little for me to add, and my predecessors have very ably spoken upon this 
important question. The point that I want to bt·iug befot·e you all is that Indians 
are not wanted in South Africa and even in other parts of the British Colonies 
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for tloo beucfit of wl11t" plant.,rs. It was on 'fa ow m ~ f ll · 
f " 1 1 t .. adopted the o owwg 

African .Agricultural Uuion, a body o ._,ata pan eto, 

resolution:-

"That thJH conference is of opinion that the aholition of the £ ;; tax on 
· · ·' I 1· · "' 1 II 1· 1 t .· er t·1i to the labour snnply of the tJme CX())J'Cu II( JaiiH HI l,a,ta WOU I JC ( C I liD 1 ' · 

f "' 1 ·r· " province and contrary to the interests o oJout 1 .n t-:tca . 

.And Sit· 'l'homas Hyslop in moving the resolution said with bn~tal frank
IJcss that "tho effect of tho liceuse is to prevent Indians from settlmg in the 

f " country. \Ve want indentured labourers but not as ree men. 

I say, gentlemen, that this iH the position of our bretheren in South .Africa 
ancl thiH has been so emphatically brought forward to the eyes. of the 
public in tloo a<lmirahle address which the Hon. Mr. Gokhale dehve~·ed at 
llomhay CJUito recently. It is a pity that we should miss him here on this. oc
casion; if lw was present lw would have brought again hefore you the facts m a 
mom admirable Juamwo·. 'l'hcro remains little for me to say how much he was 
arritaLed to tloiA, both in and outside Jndia, on the Platfrom, and in the Press, to 
b~ing about a compromise between the Colonial Government and the Indians. 
You know also very woll how 1\h·. Gandhi, glory he to his name, has fought 
with the Colonial Government fm· tho past several years and how he and his 
colleagues havo been relmts•Hl and how he is again agitating that unless those 
privileges which they demanded are granted, they will again begin the passive 

resistance movement. 

Our worthy President. at this Congress Ions also said that apart from the 
loiglHIJ' considerations of justice, fairness and humanity, the consideration of 
Imperial interests as to how their attitude and conduct towards the Indian 
subjt•cls of His l\Injesty will affect the prestige of the Empire to which the Boer 
ns woll ns the Indian owes allegiance is deliberately disregarded by the Union 

Government. 

l'o my mind tho renl cause of the whole trouble is not based on the eco
IJOJUical considemtion that the continued presence of the Indians in the Protee
tomto will diminiRh the cloanCf)S oi the white races competing with the Indians 
in this sphere of comnwrce and trade, but that the white races have entertained 
tho ideas alllluot.ions that. tlwy are superior beings and as such they could rule the 
c.olollrPd rr.c<'K, incl11<ling the Indians. 'l'he economic theory that the country 
will hA s11hvertr<l iK preposterous. l\Iy warning note to you, "Sir," is this, that 
it iR now high t.ime that wo should assert ourselves that we are equal to the 
whit.n l'll<'es if not. superior to them. Whatever may be the causes of the past 
deca.Jeneo we aro certainly equal to them. So long as these ideas remain with 
the white races, that. they are superior to us, so long the trouble is bound to 
conti1~11o .a111l will cnnt.inue. II ow could we get rid of this? \Ve could only do this 
by b~·,u,t,:tllg' aho11t a complete rPg<•neration in our country in social, physical 
and mt.•lled.ual mattPrs nrHI how could we do it? 'Ve could do it by brinO'in<T 

" " aho11t com pluto harmony among ourselves. We must unite, we must combine· 
IIU\l CO•Opor,lte. 
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march of progress depends upon constitutional and constructiYc nwthods. R,•sulutiou n. 

When England and America think of the Union of the Anglo-8axon race 
all over the wodd, when you find the "entente cordi all'" bctwetln England and 
France an accomplished fact, when you find that Europe, consistiug of difft>rent 
nationalities and powers, can maintain what was known as the " concert of tho 
powers" during the recent war, is it too much to ask, to appeal to Hindus 
and l\Iohammedans, the two great communities in India, to combine in ono 
harmonious union f01· the common good? "\Ve have to live together in every 
district, town and hamlet where our daily life is interwoven with t>ach other in 
every square mile of one common country. This is the problem of· all 
problems that the statesman in India has to solve before any true at! vance 
or real progress can be achieved and before the race au<~ colour bar can be 
broken to pieces-(Cheers.) 

Jf1·. 'l'lwknrd•rs Khemdwnd in further .mpporliuy lh~ Resoluliou su id :

Ladies and Gentlemen, I have been asked to support this resolution which 
I do with the greatest pleasme. It is said that the position of the man who 
plays the second fiddle is not a very happy one, but 1 think that old saying is 
no~ always true. 'l'ake, for instance, my own case at present. I find that the 
proposer of this resolution has already dealt with it so exhaustively that thertJ 
is nothing left for me to say except possibly one ot• two formal things vi:;. that 
the resolu~ion has my hea•·tiest and deepest sympathy an<l that I acconl my 
fullest support to it. On the other hand, I find, that the story of the trials and 
troubles of our Indian brotheren in the ~·ransvaal is so pathetic, so tragical, and so 
heart-rending that it would require a heroic effort on the part of 1m ordinary 
human being like myself to narrate it fully without breaking out into tears, and 
that effort has already been success~ully made by my pt·edecessors so that my 
task has been considerably lightened. It is not therefore always true that the 
position of the man who plays the second fiddle is not a happy one. 

There is only one phase of the question on which I should like to touch and 
in my opinion it is the most important of all its phasPS. Never before in the 
history of this country lmve the hearts of the people been so much excited and 
ovm·whelmed with grief as they have heen to-day in connection with the present 
Indian calamit.y in South Africa. 1'he indignation created thi"Dnghout the 
country is not confined to enlightened men who read newspapers and follow the 
current of events in the different parts of the world. It is shared hy the 
educated and une<lucated alike. It has spread in the school-going world and 
what is most striking is that it has penetrated even into the zenana. It is indeed 
very interesting to see some of our women-folk bursting fot·th into tears of 
touching sympathy on being told the tale of misery and oppression of their 
sisters in a far-land, how they are being mercilessly treated as concubines and 
subjected to all sorts of indignities and degmdation which the human mind could 
possibly conceive. The ennobling acts of heroism and chivalry of that selflesS 
saint of the twentieth century, that paragOn of purity, that soul of sanctity, 
Mr. Gandhi (Cheers) have stirred the heart of India to its very dcpth8. '!'hat 
is a phase that must gladden the soul of evet·y one of us, every true son of 
India. It is undoubteuly a very happy sign of the times to see men, 
women and children of all races and 1·eligions combining themselves into one 
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that noble phase of Indian character. I say, it should he England s pr!de, 
l!;ngland's glo1·y to IGVC the vm·y name of India and take imm~diate steps to s~ve 
its afflicted sons and daughters fmm the indesc•·ibahle lmrdslnps that arc being 
heaped upon them by that irresponsible and tyrannical Government of sh! locks. 
Lot n~ trust in the o!ll sayiug " the darkest-midnight heralds the brtghtest 

dawn." 
'/'he lii!Holuliou wax (nrtlu:r snppnrlcd b!f Mr. Ila{iz in Hiwlhi. 

Mr. Clmndl'abansi Salmy (Behar) also supported the l'PSolution. He said:
M ,.. l'rosident, B•·othm·-Dillcgates, Ladies and Gcntlemen,-'l'he resolution I 
have been asked to suppo1·t has been so eloquently moved by Dewan Balmdur 
Govind Raglmva Iyer and snpp01·tod by our leader Lala Lajpat Rai (Cheers), that 
it requires hanlly any word of mine to commend it to your acceptance. 'l'he 
spcakoJ'B who have preceded me belong to tho older generation. As a delegate 
fi'Dm Behar nnd as a I'eprusentativc of young India, I empbati011lly assert that 
young Indians are uo less enthusiastic about the matter, I, for one, am ready 
to go n-begging from door to doot• to collect subscriptions (Cheers) for the South 
Afl'icnn Fund ami to m·ganise a band of co-workers. \Ve want our leaders to 
OJ'gnniso voluntcm· corps. As long as the passive resistance movement continues, 
nH long as Mr. Gandhi is in mourning, gentlemen, we shall beg from door to 
dom·, wo shnll go from village to village, ft·om town to town and from province 
to province. 

By the Immigration Act onr si~ters are no longer the lawful wives of their 
husbands. Mrs. Gandhi is no longer tho lawful wife of M1·. Gandhi. (Shame, 
sluunc). Ladies and gentlemen, arc we to sit idle? Certainly not. We should 
send fi'Om hero tho sinews of war. What Mr. Gandhi wants, to keep up the 
struggle, is money, nnd this should be sent every month and not at random • 
.As long as tho struggle lasts, money must be sent to South Africa from India. 
At this National Assembly of ours I ask you to take a solemn vow. In Congresses 
and Conferences you pnss resolutions, make speeches and then as soon as you get 
out of tho panda! you sleep over them. You shGuld not do so over this question. 
You should agit-ate yem· in and year out. The question of our national prestige 
is involved in it. 'l'ho question is whether we are the equal subjects of his 
Mttjest.y tho King-Emperor. Ministers of the Crown in their speeches have al
wnys said that Indians are tho equal subjects of the Crown. The Queen's Pro
claumtiou of 1858 lay~ it, down; and this pledge was reiterated by het• illus
triouB tiOll and by lwr no less illustrious grandson, George V, our King-Emperor. 
3ut t'l'onts in South Africa have brought home to us that 1ve ttl'C not. The reason 
why, it is not far to seek. Ladies and Gentlemen, I hope you will excuse me 
for lbtaining you so long (Cheers.) 

Chairman : Before 1 put this resolution to the vote I would like to announce 
that I have received a t?legram from Japan to say that the Indian community 
sottlml there have coutrmhtud Rs. 5, 500 and asking me to remit this sum to 
Mr. Gokhale (Cheers.) One pandit has sent me £1. I shall ask you to con
tribute your mite to this fund before the Congress closes. 

7'he l'Psolution wus }'lit and cn-n-ied unanimously. 
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Resolution No. 111. 
SEPARA'l'IOX OF JUDICIAL AXD E.."\:ECCTIYE FC\CTIOX:-::. 

Th_at this Co~B"1·ess concnrrin~. with pre\-ious Congr ... ·~s ... ·s Ul'g"l'~ thl• early 
separatiOn of Ju(hcml from Executive function< in the bc•o<t intc•rc•St$ of tho 
Empire and prays that any scheme of sppa1·ation that may hp nmkrtakc•n to he• 
really effective must place all judiciary soldy umler the control ,,f the hig-hest 
Court in every Province. 

Proposed hy ~I,·. C. P. llamaswami "\iycr, (:.f:lllra>'.) 
Seconded by ~Ir. Khitish ChanJra Gangoli, (lkngal.) 
Supported by ~rr. Lalchand Navalrai, (Sim1.) 
Supported by Mr. Abdul Rahman, (Sind.) 

:Mr·. C. P. Ramaswami Aiye1· prad,·ns,) in moving tho rPsulntion, sai<l: 
1'he resolution which I have been ordered to mo1·o is in thPse terms (nwls) ilh·. 
President, we have been listening to orations on a previous resolution on pa~si1·o 
resistance a passive resistance carrie(l on under the highest. hwlit.ions "'"1 full 
of tl1e noblest ideals. In placing this resolution before yon we arc iacc to faco 
with a passive resistance of another kim1, emanatin" from the GovPmm<"nt
laughteJ·-passive resistance by no means hm·oic. 'l'he Gover·nmunt in spite of 
declarations by responsible ministers fmm 1850 onwards lws pmsuctl a policy 
of active and defective passive resistance. 

In no country in tl1is civilised world is the function of prosecutor combine<] 
with the function of judge. 'l'ha b~aurocratns of the Civil Service have success
fully contrived to keep this problem in back-ground. 

SECOND DA"S, 

In presenting the Financial Statement of the 28th of l\[m·ch HJOS Si1· 
Harvey .Adamson referring the scheme of separation of the jwlicial am1 uxecutivo 
functions said it was undoubtedly a basic fact that if the two functions wc•·o 
combined the atmosphere of impartiality in this country could uot bo carried 
on. He said, in memomble words, that it was not ouly tlmt a ju<lgo when 
he had the police organisation at !1is back was inefficient as a jmlgo when 
conducting a trial, but it was necessary for the effective a<lministraLion of justice 
that there shoilld be no fusing of the two powers in tho same pcrsou. \Vhon 
justice is meted out the1·e ought to be no suspicion. 

Any number of c:~ses may be cited to show that the combinat.ion of f,IJO 

functions in the same office1·, the combination of polico powc1·s and jutlici,Il 
powers in the same pe•·son, will not lead to satisfactory results. 'l'ho iuslauces 
given by Mr. 1Ionomolmn Ghosh will show the defects of the combination of tho 
functions. Assuming for the sake of argument that the officm· in whom the 
two functions are combined also combines in himself impartiality with an 
adequate energy. But w,ould such combination of functions pro<luce a fe<>liug of 
security? Would not an aggrieved person feel "Here is a macl•iue•·y which 
hunted me down and now sits on judgment." It is essential for thu eu<ls of justice 
that a feeling of security and impartiality shouhl exist. It is l•anlly nec<·ssm·y 
after Sir Harvey Adamson's admission to reiterate argumeut after arg111ncut. 
Now what are the arguments against this reform? 1'he nrgnmeut of prestige 
has been blown to pieces by Mr. 1\Ionomohun Ghosh au<l in the :u·ticl<·s of Mr. 
Prithwis Chandm Roy. 1'he next argumeut is the question of cxpcrulitur·e. 
Mr. R. C. Dutt prepared a scheme showing ho1v simply, how effcctil·ely the 
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Rcaoluliou 111. Is it. not. I L'.l fact. th"t. tho n<lmunstrntwn M catJJe< on a 11 
• 

· · · o A t f t f n with questions of greatly of a CIVd>Hc<l Gove~·nmcnt. 1·e we no nee o nc, 
• • .1· ? H G nt J co'1t·1ted to sanction that extra mcrea'u'g <'Xpcnu>lure nve overnme ' ,, · . . 

1. 1 1 f fi · I en ],·,t'l">""meut 0 If It has not whv expeu< 1tnre on t 1e gronnr o nancm 1 ·. • ~·'. · . . · 
wonlcl it hesitate to cm-ry ont t.his refo1·m winch ISm the best mtei ests of the 
couutJ·v. Ho on financial considerations, the objection on the ground of expen
ditum ·falls t~ the ground. In his schern<J ]If,·. R. C. Dutt proved tl~at by carr:y
ing out the mfoi'III as suggested no ext-ra expenditure wonl<l_ be incutTed. No 
critic, 110 Jwaurocrat has come fonvard with auy argument agmnst th_nt proposal. 
,\ 1110nget others, Sir Pherozshah Mehta adumbrated a scheme showmg that the 
r<•fo1·m would not iucrease the expem1itm·e. From )fadras was put forwm·d 
a sclwme which was very simple. '£he work of the second and th 1·icl class magistrates 
should he <l<JIIO hy tl10 present 1nunsiffs. First class magistrates should do t?e 
m:igisterinl work nn<l work of the revenue officeJ·s. District· judges and asSIS
tant sessions judges woulrl be entitled t.o deal with criminnllaw. It has been 
pi'Oved beyond cavil that hy this means all difficulties might he overcome. In 
orrlcr· tn cnri'Y out tl:is rcfonn expemlitm·e should not be gmdged by Govern
ment. It is not t.hat Government is not really conscious of the efficacy of the 
Hclwme hut t.lwy nr·e muler the fetish of prestige. '!~hey think that the district 
collector should he omnipotent. It is 110t too much to say that even now they 
havo no desire to approach the question but want only to shelve it ns was done 
r,o yt•ars ago. Government ought to separate the functions without any further 
dolny. 'l'he duties of the public prosecutor and the juilge should no longer be 
combined in one person-(Cheer·s.) ' 

M>·. Khitish Ch. Gangooly (Bengal) in seconding the motion said. Mr. Pre
sident, B1·other Delegates, Ladies and Gontlemen-

'l'ho question of the separation of the Judicial from the Executive function 
is almost as olrl ns tho Congre~s, fo1· it was taken np at the second Congress 
hoJ,[ in C•dcutta in 1886 and hrts since been carried through all the sessions of 
this great nssemhly. Ye~ the question appeal'S to be as fresh as if it were of 
yestenlay. Every year brings its accumulated testimony of wrong and injus
tice to beat• npon tho question, but nearly one score and ten such years have 
rolled away without bringing this vital questions within a measurable distance 
of solution. It is t.he oldest case on the file of the Government and yet there 
is nono to call that Government to account for this extraordinary delay in dis
posing of it eithor one way or the other. Responsible Statesmen and Ministers 
of State havo not been wanting who have been in full sympathy with us as 
regards this great grievance, but as far as the practical solution of it is concern. 
('(1 thny lmvo all heen like Jmm'S in the Bible who was always very liberal in 

• his profession of sympathy for the poor but never hnd wherewithal to relieve 
them. 

Gentlmnon, it is no longer a secr·et that it is the fancied prestige of the 
beamocrncy tl~at stands in the way of this great reform for which the people 
~1nve hccn m·y~ng themselves hoarse <luring the life time of a generation. It 
~s feared th.at. 1f th~ District Magistrates are divested of their judicial control 
m. the ndmuustrntwn of criminal justice in this country the whole fabric of 
tin~ stu~omlous mlministrntion will come down with a rush, the consequence of 
which 1t would be simply horrible to contemplate. 'Ve have yet to learn 
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gentlemen, that British rule in Imlia is built upon such a sleuckt· funnualion. SECOND DA'11 

If l'eally there is no more solid basis for s•1ch a hnr:e fabt·ie, then tho sooner it J:csvtu•i·•u III. · 

is pulled down and reconstructed upon a sonml concrete foutHhtion the bl'ttcr 
for England and India. Gentlemen, the Conunissioner of a Di\·ision has no 
criminal function and he is yet the auministrator of a Di\·isiou composed of -lc/5 
Districts but does he suffer in prestige on that account ? 'I' he ple-a of ptwt i~o 
is as unsound as it is illnsot·y. That plea implies that true dignity :mel strength 
of a Government consists not in moral but in physical forces-that jndicial 
functions must be subordinate to extrajudicial idiocyncracics, or, in short, 
law must abdicate its supreme function in favour of arbitrary means au<l 
methods to keep the people in terror. But Gentlemen, we Asiatics aro hy 
instinct and tradition worshippers of moral force and not of physical powers. 
Call us heathens, call us idolators, callus anything you like tho doctrine of might 
is right finds no place in our Scriptures neithet• in the Vedas not· in tho Koran 
and we are Votaries neither of :1\Ioses nm· mammon. Lonl 711into was for 
repressive measures. Lord Harclinge is for concilintion. With us the laltut· is a 
much stronger Viceroy than the fanner. Lor<l IIanlinge bclie\'t'S in ttun·al 
influence, in the superiot• power of justice and sympathy ant! ho l1as tho cotll·ag-o 
of his convidions. No\V will anybody tell us if men like Lord 1\'illiam Bentick. 
and Lorcl Canning, like Lorcl Ripon and Lord IIar<lingo h:wo not ma•lo f:ll' 
gt·eater and truer prestige than nny other allministrator in India? 

If that is so, what becomes of the fetish of the prestige of tho Indian 

beauracracy ? 

Gentlemen, it is an open secret that an attempt is now being nu11lo in 
Bengal to reduce the control of the Distt·ict Magistrates ovet· tho police wilh tho 
apparent object of meeting some of tho strongest arguments for tho S<'lll'rat ion 
of the t,wo functions. '!.'his will lead simply ft·om the ft·ying pan into the fire. 
To divest the Magistrate of all control over the police would be not only to Rtill 
further clemoralize the police service, but also to weaken tho magistrate ns t.ho 
head of the district administmtion. For tho effici<mcy of the ndministmtion it 
would certainly be more preferable that the magistmte should lose all jtHlicial 
control over the Subordinate magist.racy, than that he should bo divested of tho 
slightest control over the police. Yet such is tho apparent ohstinacy of a hi<lo
bouncl beauracracy that it will prefet· anything to acljnst concession to a uuivl'r:,al 
demancl of the people. It is a sign of unpardonable weakness with that bcanra
cracy which has yet to leal'U that the greatest weakness consists in tho fear of 

being callecl weak. 

Gentlemen, it is no tinkering, no playing hide nntl seck that wtll solve tlto 
question. It is a real and a great blot in a great administration. \\' o lmvo :~ 
great Statesman now at the head of the lnclian administration am\ wo fet·vently 
hope that the question will at last fincl a satisfactary solution to it bcfot·o Lortl 

Hardinge lays down the reins of his great office. 

M1·. L<!lchand Navalmi suppm·te<~ the Resolnti'"' in Sind hi, 

Mr. A.bdul Rahman (Sindh), in supporting the rPsolntion, saicl :-BI'otlliH' 
DeleO'ates, Ladies and Gentlemen, at the call of the President, I Lave the honont• 
to su;port the resolution. I shall be very very brief. It is a cptestion which con
cerns not only lawyers but every one. It is of the utmost importance that c\'CI'J· 
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SECOND DAY one ahoulti h11.ve confidence in the Judicial Courts; from .that stand-point it is 
Ro•olotion Ill. a refm·m which should be supported hy everyone of us. Some of yon would 

say that we lawyers are selfish. Practising- for a number of years _in ~ourts 
J pm·smmlly know the grievance of lawyers arising out of the combmabon of 
tlw functions. See my experience alone, :mel yon will see for yourself how 
cll'simhle it is that the two functions should not be combinecl in the same hand. 
J•:vet·y executive officer l•as the nuisance of touring where the plen.ders, parties 
ancl witnesses should he present. 'l'ake into consideration the expenses and 
t.-onblcs. Then when you mTivtJ there you are told; "Oh, Sahib is vm·y busy 
with revenue wm·k, your case will be taken up to-morrow." How often have I 
hccn told that the magistrate is busy with revenue work. 'l'his personal know
ledge deprives us of the confidence that these officers administer justice. ~'hey 
ndministct· justice no doubt. But the question is wlmt sort of justice. The nature 
of their duties bt·ings them in contact with so many works and they have their 
likes and dislikes. The real judicial officer should he one above all reproach. 
'l'he executive officer Rl1ould be in touch with the people and the Judicial 
Officer sl10uld he in the court. 1'he two functions should be ot:ompletely separat
ecl. In the sclwme formed by the late l\Ir. R. C. Dutt it has been well proved, 
it has been very convincingly laid down, that the separation, if carried out, would 
not involve any increasA in the expenditure. You may think that double 
the number of officers will be Jtecessary. But Mr. Dntt's scheme shows tbat 
it is not so. The real reason why these functions are not separated is the fetish 
of prestige. .Against that it is not. met·e executive function that brings about 
tlmt result. '!'hero are officers without that function. 

llosolution IV. 

'J'ake for instance the engineers. Are not people very respectful towards 
t.lwm ? I should not he presumptions, but that is my humble opinion. Gentlemen 
the gong is there (laughter and cheers.) 

2'he Tresolution UJaR then 1mt lo vote aud r.a?Tied unanimonly. 

Resolution No. IV. 

IIlNDU AND lliOSLAM UNI'l'Y. 

· 'l'hat this Congress places on record its warm appreciation of the adoption 
by tho All India Moslem League of the ideal of self-Government for India within 
tho British Empire and expresses its complete accord with the belief that the 
Longue has so emplmtically declared at its last sessions that the political future 
of t.he country depends on the harmonious working and co-operation of the 
various Communities in the country which has been the cherished ideal of the 
Congress. '!'his Congress most ~1eartily welcomes the lwpe expressed by the 
Len guo that the lenders ?f tho _d~fforent communities will make every endeavour 
to ~ncl n. modn.• op"''"'"h for JOmt :md concerted action on all questions of 
nn~•onal good and earnestly appeals to all the sections of the people to hel the 
object wo all have at heart. . p 

Proposed by Dabn Dhupendra Nath Basu, (Bengal.) 
Seconded by Rno Dahadur R. N. l\Iudholkar, (Berar.) 
Supported by Mr. Jehaugir Bomanji Petit, (Bombay.) 

, , 'l'he Honourable '1'. V. Seshagiri Aiyer, (Madras.) 
, , lllr. D. A. Khare, (Bombay.) 
, , Mr. R. V. Mahajani, (Berar.) 



Supported by :\Ir. )lathradas Ramchand, (Sind) in Sindhi. 
I 

SECOND D.Al 

, , )!.-. U. Gopal :\Ienon, (:\Iath·as.) 
, , D. E. Wacha, (Bombay.) 

Ca>-ried ""animo-usly. 

Babu Bhupendra N ath Basu (Bengal) in moving the proposition, said I 
believe it requires no words from me to commend this resolution for yom· ac
ceptance. Gentlemen, I must coufess I am in a somewhat difficult position 
before you to-day. ~Iy roll never has been to address audiences fmm public 
platforms. I regret to-day that owing to the long distance which people from 
my province have got to come to be present at this cong•·ess some of the stal
warts in Bengal-for instance my friend ::.Ir. Surendranath Bannerjea (Cheers)
have been unable to come, for I should have liked a resolution of this descrip
tion to have been moved by him. It is difficult for me, a mattet· of fact wan as 
I am, to carry you to a higher plane of thought. Gentlemen, it is not an easy 
thing for our bretheren of the Moslem League to have come publicly forward 
from their platform and to have adopte~ as their ideal tl>at which we ,{dopted 
from the very first as the highest ideal to which we people of India could address 
ourselves. 'fhat ideal, namely self-government within the Empire, the means 
by which that ideal will have to be attained, have been lucidly put before the 
Congress and the country at the various sessions we have held in the past.. 
You will remember that, that ideal has been in the past the snbjed of very 
strong et•iticism, not only fmm our more timid brethren in India bnt ft·om 
officials holding the highest positions in the count.·y. We still remember the 
classic phrase which Lord Dufferin used of the congress and its object when he 
said that " 'fhe congt·ess people wet·e trying hold in their hands the reins of the 
chariot of the sun." 

Naturally when that was the attitude of the official community towards us, 
when we were unable to make our objects and ideal nppreciaterl and umlerstoorl, 
some of our Moslem brethren, less advanced probably t,hau we were, more timi<l 
than we were, more cautious than circnmstanc<:>s justified, more hesitating t,han 
many of their own co-religionists, did not join our platform, and naturally they 
took time to consider what their position would he with regard to the congress. 
I, for one, do not complain. We felt and realised that with better knowledge 
and understanrling the differences would soon he obliterated and that our 
Moslem brethren would see eye to eye with us. I think we can congratulate 
ourselves, I think we can congratulate our friends in the Moslem League, that 
they have at last seen realised and publicly declared that India can rise if we 
all, Hindus and Moslems concentrate our attention upon the one uhited ideal, 
that they have realised that the India of to-day is not the India of the Hindus, 
oor the India of the Moslems, not· of the Anglo-Indians, much less the India 
of the Europeans, but an India in which Hindus, Moslems, Pars is, Christians 
Anglo-Indians nay even Europeans can have a share (cheers). 1'o go forward 
we must march shoulder to shoulder, it will not do for one part of the com
munity to advance and the other lag behind. If we must move forward the 
whole must move. Gentlemen, it, may be asked-it has been asked-a8 to why 
we in this Congress to-day reiterate what we have been saying for t1venty years. 
}fy answer is that occasion has arisen, an occasion that will have a !,'Teat effect 

on the future. 

Resulutiou n·, 
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EECOND DAY 'J'Iaat occasion is tJ,is, that the l\loslcm League at its last cessio~, l~d by the 
· t t1 1 the mo1·e patnotiC amoncr 

Ucaulutiuu n·. afl vaucpc], },v the llhJJ'C far sePIIIg amongs ww, lJ .;:, 
• 1 · · 1 ··d 1 · d · t d · our Con"ress. If that IS them I ~avo adopted t 10 priiiCIJ' o so l\ 1 e y ,, voc.t e "' . ., 

80 
m

11
1 if vou :nul I sta11cl on t!JC; same platform, if yon ancl I feel the ~arne, so fm· 

•. · 1 "f · ta 1 f to folce wlmt 1s there to 
HH the national cause 1s concernec, 1 wo s '" ace ' . 

I I. J . : ced body from extendnw 
P'""vent ti"J ol•le1·, tiJ<' mo1·e cat. 10 w, t te mote expel Jell . " 

· 11 1 · h · 1 · tl d S""'incr that t,],e tune has the r1ght hm1<l of fc ows ''P tot en· ne Jren, all · • J o 

gone hy wlw11 we we1·e divider!, the time has come when we are united and must 

110 n 11 i ted. 

Gentleme 11 , J do not overlook that there have been ilifferences in the past: 

hut what wero they? Whe11 you have before yon an ideal such as this will 

you stand apa1·t? 

I nsk yon Tlimlns, that whatever differences there may he in the forms and 
observation.~ of ccremo11y, yours has bee11 t.he race in the world that has taught 
t hnt, tolnmnce in religion ought to the cm·clinal principle in hnmnu life and con
rl•wt. If t.b"1·e lms been any it is the Hindu of India. Iml!ans. in India, that 
have tntwl1t for ceut.Jn·ies the lesson of tolemnce and tolerntJOn m the matter of 

~ 

n·ligions observances, ancl will it he said to-day, in the twentieth century, that 
wo am forgetting this great lesson ? If it may he so said, then we are unworthy 
to ho callod IIilJ(lns, unworthy to inherit the gt·eat. traditions which have come 
clown to ns. Jllay I also make an appeal to our l\Ioslem b1·ethren? There own 
Pmphot 1\lohemct inculcated the great principle of the equality of man and the 

democracy of uations. 

If thore have been misunderstandings in the past, let us forget them, let 
them run out like t.ho sallll of yom· desert through the interstices of the mind. 

L"t uM set about writing a new horoscope fot· India on the scroll of time and the 
] Jl(]ia of tho future will be a stronge1·, nobler, greater, higher, and aye a bl"ightet· 
India tl1an was realised by Asolm in the plentitmle of l1is power, a better India 
tlunJ was revealed to Akbar in the wildest of his visions. Shall we fail r Do 
we suiTe•· from any mi~givings r If you do then you are not fit to enter the 
tomplo of our Mother which the joint labours of Hindus and Moslems have 
raised fo1· us. I tell yon that I do not fear that we shall fail. God willing, we 
slmllnot fail. God willing we shall cling to the banner which we have raised. 
Storms mny come and waves may clash but if only we bold fast, if only we have 
conJ•ngo and heart., if only we stand together, the banner will always fly trium
phant, and togel.her will be gathered Hindus and Moslem in a united empire 
which will be higher and nobler than any thing in the past.-(Cheers.) 

I have pleasure in moving this resolution for your acceptance.-(Cheers.) 

Hao BahadnJ' It. N. Mudholker in seconding the resolution said :-Brother 
Delt•gates, Ladies and Gentleman, it is at the command oE the Chait• that I stand 
hl'fore you ngain to-duy. It is a proposition which is fraught with immense good 
to tho country. It requires the pronouncement of men representing the diffe
rent Provinces nnd requit·es the support of the different Communities. It 
~M ou that gmn1~d that I .h~ve acceetled to the command of the chair to speak 
111 support of tills proposttJOu. Not that it is a proposition which is not in co~so
uancu wi~h n_'Y viewsot· with tho opinion lhave ventured for the last 30 years of 
my pobhc !Jfe. But for one who has been workiug for the cause I consider 
it uuucct·ti~aJ'Y lo come aud sympathise with it agaiu. Geutlcmeu those who have; 
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been associateJ with the Congress from its earliPst wars know thai it$ fun,b_ SECOND DAY' 

mental principle is that all Indians arc brothers ;llltl that tht·.'· ,-h,•ultl work lt< .. •lutiou 1\". 

in consonance" united alone they can staut.l" has been the principle of princi-
ples of the Congress. 

Even before the estahlislunenl; of the CongTess in 1~:3::, th,•r,• app,•al·e,l in 
the political horizon of the country tl1e Ben~al i\ational Lc·a~nc• \Yhic·h was caiTy· 
ing on the work wl1ich was done by the Inti ian ..:\ssc1ciat inn of Hom hay :Hul 
other associations of Calcutta and othe1· places. It was aftc••· tho <•:;tahli:;hniL'nt 
of the Bengal Kational League that came the revelation to il!r. Hnmo tho uawn 
of a new life in the country. He recognised in it; the cominc•ucement of om· 
national life. lie saw in that litt;le qrganisation tluJ springing up ancl tho en·n
tual rise of a great national .Assembly. He was joined hy leading men of ollll'r 
places Poona, i\Iadras, Bombay, Calcutta and yom· i\11-. Dayaram (chc•c>rs.) who 
established the Congress in 1885. The basic principles of the Congn•ss \H'ro 
that there would be no distinction between caste, creetl and colom·, allln<lians 
were brothers and they should work in union, they were to w01·k fo1· tho c•:>ta
blislunent of that kind of Self-Government wl1ich won lei be suitable to the C<HHli
tion of India as times altered. Gentlemen, it was in tho Congrc•.;s of ISS~l that 
certain pe1·sons wore elected to go to Englan<l as rcprPscnlativl's of India for 
the pm·pose of getting the reform which has now been ennnciatecl-Pnlarg<'mcnt 
of tbe Legislative Council. \Ve said that we were equal ll•·itish subject~. Let 
us have all the rights and privileges of full-blown B1·itish citizens. 'rhat has 
heen the guiding principle of the Cong1·ess from the beginning. ::lli1· IInmayun 
Jhan father of our President (cheers) lii•· 'l'yehji aml otl1o1' g<'nllenJPII of tho 
Mahomeclan Community whose education, cnltn1·e antl t•lilightt•mnPnt c·nahle<l 
them to see the potentiality of the organisation join<'tl it antl consist.cntly 
worked shoulder to shoulder with us. Unfortunately a con:;itlcmhle portion oi' onr 
Mahomedan brethren did not join us in this work. llut I may tell you-:11ul I 
can speak from personal knowledge-that sevoml of those who took impo1lant 
part in Special ::\lahomedan UeveJopmeuts had >Hllllitted that tlw tillHl WOUI<J COIIIO 

before long when there would be no difference bct.ween Hindu views and 
Mahomedan views. 

\Vhen after the Congress of 18V3, I was returning lwme it so happened that 
Nawab Mehdlili was also travelling in the same carriage with me. \\' e knew 
each other from Hyderabad and also because he came from Hem•·. He n:;l;etln•c 
what were the resolutions passed at the Cong•·ess. I saitl "Na wnb Sahel> yon havo 
no sympathy with the Congress." He replied:-" No yon are wrong. l 
have sympathy with your movement but we are not in a posi lion to join yon 
to-day. Let a few years pass when you will see we shall join you anti work 
shoulder to shoulder with you." Now, what I have saitl about tl1at g"nllelllan 
may also be attributed to many leaders of special i\Ial10mmctlan n•ovellienls. 
That time has passed away. Some wate•· has passed u11dm· the lJI'id'f"'· \\rhat 
do we finJ now? ·we find that the orgauisation estahlislwtl for :~tlvocaling 

special l\Iahommetlan views adopting the funtlamcntal principle of tlw 

Congress (chee1·s.) 'l'he Mahomedans now recognise II"' "!'"""'' that 
the political future of the country depends on the harmonio11s working 
and co-operation of the various communities in the conulry. h i:; a 
matter of extreme satisfaction and pleasure to see that our .\ia!10Junw•lan 
brethren have now extended the right !mud of f..Ilow:;hi p. Whaleve•· 
might have been the misapprehension in tho past let us uo1v work logelher. '!'hi.; 
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• IECOND DAY is an eminently satisfactory position. I for one am Ye•·y glad to welcome the 

1 
nesulutiun IY. chan"e that has come over them :-(Cheers.) 

0 

. . P . Jj' 1 ·terl l/tP 1-e•o/ution in the followiny Mr . .ft•lwntjll" Bnutrtuve cl!l of ,omuay suppo' • · · 

/PJ")Il8 :-

liiH. J'r:J·:"!JJ:liT, L.lfJIES .IXIJ G!SrL!DII:X, 

J have g•·cat. plcasme in 
placed before you. 

t. the Jll"oposition which has just been suppor mg 

· · · t" t · tl ,·,,tense satisfaction of the 'I'Iw r~solullon rc""'"<ls m apprecm 1ve erms, Je 
I fi . "hi . a· . f . <les····e on the part of the two country at t JP. •·st v•s• e 111 •catiOn o a gennme · . 

great :nul illlportant communities that fonn the bulk of the populatiOn, to work 
in a spirit of harmonious co-opPration for the welfare and advancement of our 

lii oth e !"]all(!. 

\Vitlwut exag-geration, this event in my opinion, fo•·ms a memorable land
lllal·k in the Political Histo•·y of the country, and opens a new era, laden with 

tremendous possibilities for the future. 

'l'lw adoption by the .All-India-Moslem League, the only representative 
:Moslem body in the country,-of the congress programme and the recognition by 
t!Jcm of tlw ult-imate goal of local self-Government for the country on colonial 
lines arc events pregnant with good, the significance of which cannot be over

rated. 

'!'hose who had eyes to see had predicted long ago that our Mahomedan 
bt·ethren would ultimately see the wisdom of co-operating with the other sister 
communities for the regeneration and advancement of our common country; 
and it is a matter of deep gratification to us now to realise that that day has 
dawned earlier than many of us had expected. H was tantamount to doing our 
llfuhomedau fl"iends a gross injustice, to imagine that the elevating influence of 
western culture that had inspired the Hindus with the ideas of Nationality, would 
be lost 011 them. 

'I' here arc, of course, people in this country, whose policy and interest it is 
to divide the cou11try as far as possible, who had predicted t.hat the Hindus 
and lllahomedans would and could hever unite; hut that, the day they did unite, 
it woul<i mPan the consolidation of a really strong and stable national 
life which would be a powerful iustrument for good in the country and a force 
to be reckoned with. Ladies and Gentlemen, we accept their judgment about 
the formation of a powerful nntional life in the event of union; but we deny theit• 
claim to predict that there never shall be uuiou. 

'l'he indication of ft-iendship and cordiality given by the resolution of the 
All-Indin-l\Ioslt•m LPngue, is the earnest of more to come in the future; and, 
I for on(), Lndit>s an<l gentl~men, have no doubt whatsoever, that the day is not 
far distnnt when the Hindus and the Mahomedans will jointly speak and take 
part in tho uclibemtious of om· 1\Iotherland in the name and on behalf of the 
peoplo, for the good, the progress and the emancipation of the country which 
we all love so much. 
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Mr. D. A. J\hm·e, in suppnrli11g the reso/utiou, ~·•id :-

Gentlemen, I have gTElnt p1easu1·e in supporting tiais resllltttitln, an,1 in 
doing so I offe•· yon a reflection rrhich lms been on Ill\" mine! ,im·inc; tl<e past 
year. 

Years ago India was divided into ~epar:~te cnnllllnllllle;:, .-:~ch ,-ti·iving- to 
ovenvhelm the otbe1·. But certain e\·ents bst ,·ear h:n·e l'Prtai11h· el~:mo-o> 11 tl1e 
whole outlook. From enemies we !~:we hecom~ fri<·Hd<, :111<1 '"': hav,."',ti\1 tu 
become greate•· f1·iends. The attitnde of the llluslem L<"a!!''"' now <hows that 
the whole of the political fnt.m·e of India will be ontiiffe•·•·nt iint•<. The ~lo,;l 1•ms 
of India have now recognised the great truth that the Co•w•·ess "ra<Pell <OIIltl 

.-:1 ::""! • 

twenty years ago. 

I have 110 doubt as years roll on that 1111ity will incre:~se awl bring tho 
public of India togethe•·, make them. sink all their diffen?nce<, ""'I nwke rlll'm 
observe one another ns good brothers, so that we shall acl1ieve the goal of "'•If
Government within the British Empire nnd I have 110 donht that a m·w l111iian 
community will be established by the bt·otherhoo•l of Moslem an1lllindn. If we 
make this our common cause we shall achieve onr end. 

ilb·. Mathradas Rm,cltand also suppul'led the Resolution ·•n Si11dhi w the 
following tet·ms :-

MR. Pm::SIDEN'f AND BROTHER DELEGATES,-

I have been ordered to explain to you in Sindhi the Resolution which has 
been put before you in English by the previous speakers. 

Yon all know that this Indian National Congress was st:u·tml ahont thil'ty 
years back. From the very beginning it was one of its cherished aims that tl1e 
whole Indian Nation be united; that all sections of it should work harmoniously 
in order to achieve its object, t.hat is, to ho able to go,·c•·n itself 11111let· tl1c 
British Government. For some years the•Congress fairt>d well, hnt within a fow 
years after its start their came a ·schisim by which· our liT uslman bt·oth ers began to 
keep themselves away from it. Not only that they actually began to oppose its 
work. The Cong•·ess men 1·ealized that this attitude of :Jiahommlans wns due 
to their backwardness in education and that an nnfait· advantage of this 
backwardness was being taken by those whose interests were opposl•<l to 
the solidarit.y of the Indian Nation. But they fully hcliHell that as soott as 
this disparity of Educat.ion was removeil, t.he lllnslman brethren wil!l,.•gin ~o 
realize the utility of the Congress movement and will vee•· rllllllll to it of I h"ir 
own accord. 'l'his was but natural. Living with thf>it· IIitlllu Bn•tlu·en undet· 
the same law and under the same Government, bearing· the santo d isabilit ie,; 
and same disadvantages, it was· not a very difficult task to pmpl~ecy that. with 
the devolepment of their minds, the 11Inslmans will awake to thPit· sense of 
wrong and will not wait to throw off their lethargy and in<lilTurence and 
would join theit· hands with other sections of the Comn1nnity to wod> out t lw 
national salvation. Gentlemen this honor of tlwir awakeuiug has con11•, thoug-h 
there is not the least doubt that it has taken long to come. Better late tl1an 
never. The Moslam league at its last :Meeting at Lukuow [>:lssed a l'l'lllarkable 
Resolution in which they asserted that the ultimate goal of ~Iolwmadan '"J>ira
tious was self Government under the Aeges of the British Crown atHl t!Htt th .. y 
believed that the success of their efforts depeulled upon the harwouious working 

SECOI;D DA 
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. d" N f Gentlemen such a Resolu-

IECOND DAr and co-operation of all sections of tl1e In 1an l a wn. k" . 
1 

11, .. ,,.,tion n·. tion as t.his could not hut cl1eer tl1e. minds of those who have been wobr mg akt 
1
dt 

. · 1 ils which vou have een as e in goorl odour and bad. The Resolntmn 111 my ~an • 
· 1 f ttitude by our l\fuslman t.o approve mul pnss nfers to th1s happy c mnge o a . 

' 1 l r 1 ' declared then· sense of hrot.hrcn. (,ent.lcmen wl1en they mve pn' JC} . 

I · · · f · h h J 1 · our apprP-ciation of the1r course 'JWa WJJIIW 1t JS hut. an· t at we s ou < exp1 ess • · ' 
. f d "'' 1 · 1 ' ] t t . J. the loJlCY cherisbe<l ideal of this o con ud w 11c , t.uey mean to a( op ow ar< s ,., 
Gougrcss i.e. tl1e unit.y of the Indian Nation and the harmonious working of 

all its compouent. parts. 

WiLI1 tlJPSe fc1v wonls, I recommend to you this proposition for your 

approval and I hope you will be pleased to pass it with acclamation. 

ltf1'. a. Go pal llfenon in B11ppo1'li1l') tlte j'esolution said :-

Gentlemen, I have been asked to support the resolution which has been so 

ably moved aud secouded, by previous speakers. '!'here is no JJeed to go into 

detai!R. .All that I wish to point out is that I consider tl1is definite pronounce
IJJCilt from om• l\fahomednn brethren as an important epoch in the history of the 

Nal.ional CougJ'ess n11d it deserves our heart-y welcome. 'l'he Congress has been 

workiug for the last 28 years. During these 28 years there have been diffe

rellces of opinion to the effect that some section of the community has been 

lwopi11g back from taking active interest i11 its work. But to-day these diffe
rences of opinion have beeu removed by the resolution which has been passed at 
t.he lnst l\IoHlellt League. Out· l\Jalwmetlan brethren have now stretched their 

open ha11tls lo us fo1· joiut and united action to achieve the goal we have all 
iu view ·ni::: Self Government. 'l'hey now ask us to join them to work for the 

common goal. Gentlemen, I am reminded of the Stanza of whitman in this 
conuection :-

"Comrade, I give you my hand 

"I give you my love more precious than money; 

"I give you myself before preachi11g a law, 

"Shall we stick to each other as long as we live.-( Cheers.) 

Jlli·. Wacha, suppurliuy the m~o/utian, said:-

Ladies and GcJJtlcmell: only one word from me. I dare say you have all 

rend in tho Sc1•iptun•s of tl10 Nativity of Christ aml of tlte Star of Bethlehem. 

In my opiuion the Indian National Congress has entered upon a new nativity. 

With that now sta1· the Indian National Congress will achieve new success. 

1 am uuw attainiug fast the ngo of l\Iethusnlah, I am three score years and 

tun nnd lmny not live to see the fruition of this Hew departure(" No, No") but 

Jut me hopo that the Hew Slar of Bethlehem will lead you to a new Jerusalem. 
-(Clll'ers.) 

'l'he Uesolutiou lt'as then put to the vole aud canied 1vith loud acclamatiun. 
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Resolution No. v. SECOND DAY 

CO"C"XCIL REFOR)I. 

'fh~t this Congress is of opinion that the Council of tl•e 3<?crt•tarv of 3tato 
~or India, a~ at present constituted, shoultl be nlwlishcd, and makes ;he follvw
mg suggestwns for it.s reconstruction :-

(") That the salary of the Secretary of State for India sl•ould he phlCt'd 
on the English Estimate~. 

(b) 'l'~a~ with a :·iew to the efficiency nml indcpen<l<'nc<? of the Council 
It IS expedient that it sl10uhl be partly nominatetl and partly eh•cktl. 

(c) 'fhat the total numuer of mcmuers of the Council slwultl ue not less 
than nine. -

(d) 'fhat the elected portion of the ComJCil should consist of not less 
than one-third of the total number of members, who should he 
non-official Indians chosen by a constitnen<'y consist in~ of th., 
elected members of the Im pcrial and Provincial Legislative Councils. 

(e) That not less than one-half of the nominated portion of the Council 
should consist of public men of merit aml ability unconncctc<l 'vith 
the Indian administration. 

( f) '!'hat the rernaining portion of the nominated Council shoultl consist 
of officials who have served in India for not less than 10 vcnrs nnd 
have not been away from India for more than two years: 

(g) 'l'hat the character of the Council should he advisory and not 
administrative. 

(h) 'l'hat the term of office of each member should he five yearci. 

Proposed by Mr. 1\I. A. Jinnah, (Bombay.) 
Seconded by 1\fr. N. 1\I. Samarth, (Bombay.) 
Supported by the Hon'ble Mr. Krishna Hao, C"Iadras.) 

, Mr. Gopaldas Jhamntmal, (Sind.) 
, Bahu Snrendra Nath !IIullick, (Bengal.) 

Cm-ried unanimouxly. 

Mr. M.A. J. Jinnah (Bombay) in moving the resolution saiu: ~Ir. l'rc:;i<lcnt, 
Ladies and Gentlemen, you do uot know what pleasure it gives me to stanu on 
this platform in this city of Karachi where I was born (cheers), where I ha vc 
found by me after my arrival at this city personal friends with whom I played 
in my boyhood, I was delighted to see so many of my Sindhi fritutls wbo are 

here. 

Gentlemen, the resolution which I am going to place before you is a 
resolution on a dull subject. Therefore if you expect any rhetoric or any kind 
of literary speech from me you will be disappointed. The rcsolut ion is this 
(see over.) Now gentlemen, you all know, at least most of you know, that Lho 
present Council of the Secretary of State for India, as at pre:;eut coustitutetl, 
consists of members who have all served in India in one service or another. 
That is to say, the India Council which is supposed to be advisory to the 
Secretary of State consists of officials. That council is divided into separate 
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:;_ : - . . E h C 'ttee bas a desio-nation given 
· 1BEC0lii'D DAY groups whwh are called Committees. ac ommi . 0 

· --- · · ·" b f · f tl S . ta1·y of State It performs. You Jt.:••olntlon \. ro 1t accoruJntr to t e unctrons o IC • cere ~ 
~ b J -" · ] C mittee von ba ve the ha,·e the Political Committee ,-on l•a,·e t e uuiCIR om 'J • 

• · ' - · t - . f d principaiiy to adVIse the 
Rc\'CIIUC ( omuuttee and these Commit ees a• e orme 
<- f c• ' h · N one obJ' ection and that is the •"ecretary o .:-~tate on t ese questwns. l ow ' 

· · · f 1 C ') · that it is entirely composed Htrongest. ag-amst the constitutiOn o t •e ounci , IS •• 

of officials who go f1·om this country. I do not say that offic~als are, ~s a class, 
an unr)~:sirahle -class. But they go from this country with certam formed 
opinions of the administration of this country. These are the men who with 
thei1· Hct opinion formed after years-and-years service in this country go back 
to the J nrlia Council to advise the SPcrctary of State who is the head of the 

· Govel'nmcnt of India. 'l'his is one objection, the second objection is that in 
tl1iH Council there is no place given to the views of the people of India from 
tho non-oflicial point of view. 'l'he third objection is t.hat the members of 
Council guide the Secretary of State for India. The function of the Council 
slwuld be that of an advisory Committee. The Secretary of State for India is 
for pmctical purposes thA head of the Government of India. He should not be 
absolut.Piy in the position of figurehead. I think most people wiii agree with 
mo when I say tlmt tl•e p1·escnt constitution of the Council makes the Secretary 
of Htato n greater :Moghul than any Moghul that ruled in India. For this 
rcawn tho Council should be so formed as to be ablo to advise the Secret'lry of 
tilnle. And tho Council as at present constituted should be abolished. 

Wo further submit that the salary of the Secretary of State should be 
placed on the English estimate. At the present moment the Secretary of State 
is not responsible to anyone. He can come to any conclusion he likes and is 
responsible to uobody. Such a state of things is undesirable. We all know 
thut although somewhat late, it is proposed that this Council should now be 
reformed. '!'his council was formed as far back as 1858. It a is wonder to me 
that it hns ~o long been unreformed. The necessity for reform is obvious. W c 
hnvu got reformed Councils in the different parts of the country. We have in 
tho Imp~rial Council, Local Councils and even in the Executive Uouncils 
non-ollieial members. But the Advisory Council of the Secretary of State is 
purely an official body. It is purdy an official tribunal. '!'he Secretary of 
titulo hns annouuced that he !lOW proposes to reform the Council. It is better 
Ia to t hnn never. .For that purpose opinion is invited from all parts of the 
country. It is in the fitness of things that we should express our opinion. 
'l'ho first thing that we say is that this Council should not be changed so far as 
its clmmcter is concerned, namely, this council should not be administrative, 
but ~hould remain au advisory council. 'l'hen our proposal is that it should 
cons1st of !) members and three of them should be Indians chosen by the elected 
mombers of the Imperial and the Local Councils. These three members would 
bo iu It position to place before the Secretary of State_ the Indian point of view. 
We have no desire to deprive the Secretary of State of the services of those 
men who served in this country in the Civil Service or any other Service. We 
say that tln·eu 111en from the SerYices in this country should also be elected to 
tho t'ouncil. The remaining three should be selected from men of ability but 
not co?ucctt•d with the administration of this countJ>y. They would be' able 
to udv1so tho Se?I:etary of State regarding matters of this country. It is a 
reasonable proposition uud I hope the Secret-ary of State will feel that it requires 
his full con~ideration. · 
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Gentlemen, I need not <!etain you any longer, I commc•ml this r..•solution to SECOND DAl 

your acceptance.-( Cheers.) Ro»lution Y. 

Mr. N. M. Sarnarth, in seconding the rP~olution said :-:Mr. Pre~ident, 
Brother Delegates, Ladies and Gentlemen, as to the resolution, vou have been 
told reasons why we are dissatisfied with the present Council of. till' Secrdary 
of State. One great reason we have why the salary should he• placed upon 
the assessments is the relations between the Government of India and the 
Secretary of State. We want the Secretary of State for India to be account
able to Parliament in the same way that the Secretary of State for the Colouit'S 
is accountable. We want his representative to be really n•sideut iu India. 
With regard to the constitution of the Council Lord Crewe proposes eight 
members. 

Formerly the maximum was eighteen. Now I know that trouble about too 
many is urged, but in a multitude of councillors there is safPty. "r e say that 
the number of the members of the Council there should bo ninA. It will not 
do to have too limited a number of members. 

I think we are right in saying that the present body should be changed 
into an administrative body. .Another proposal is ventured that a portion 
of the members should be nominated and a portion elected. Some of our 
critics say we are making absurd demands and I would ask them to make 
reference to the debates of l 858. 

In the ] 858 debates there was a resolution in the Council of Ute Secretary 
of State that there should be a portion nominated and a portion elected. 'l'here 
was no suggestion to give India anything like representation hy election, it was 
only thought to secure English on the Council. The propos:\! found no favour. 
A proposal was then made that the council should consist of practically the 
whole of India,. with some from amongst all parties. That is to Ray wanted 
election without representation. The proposal failed. Later there was tho 
proposal put forward that Indians should be represented on the Secretary 
of State's Council, and he made a notable advance in having two members on hi~ 
Council. .And we say, now, that the time has arrived when a further advance 
should be made by appointing representatives hy election (cheers). 'l'o this it 
is said that the Secretary of State as a member of the Cabinet ought to havo the 
whole matter in his hands and that any election will be so much thwarting of 

his power. 

The country has made great advances aud we have now local councila and 
provincial legislative councils, ami we suggest that our proposal really mean!! 

a gradual evolution. 

The next question is the composition of the council. .A speaker has al

ready told you that we wa11t one third. It is fair that the oflicial clement 

and the civilians should have representatives. 

The Government have thought about the proposal in Council. 

The great objection is the civilians of a cretain state of opinion and they 

mio-ht wish the Council to be composed of this element, and you are then 
" . . 

deprived of advance. .Advance should be by direct representatiOn. 
•• 
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•' · SECOlll'n DAY llon'ble Jlr. Krixlwa Il11o (Jfadra•) zdw al•o supported t!te resolution said:-
''· ·, 
' · 1 Roe:olntion V. 

:Ma. PR£SJDEx·r, BROTHER Dr;LEGATES, LADIES AXD GENTLElJJ:;N.-

'J'he resolution which I have been asked to support is one w~ich in~olves 
· · · · · t' f · ciple which reqmre considera-Withm 1ts scope vanous Important ques IOns o pnn 

limi d t' t tion and scrutiny. I am sure you will not, within the te Ime a . my 
disposal, expect from me a detailed consideration of the matter f1:om various 
standpoints. I shall content 111y:;elf by makiug a few observatiOns on the 
important aspects of the resolution and leave the details to you: You are aware 
that the r1uestion of the representation of Indians on the Council of the Secretary 
of State for India has been before the Indian public for many years. At the 
first Ressinn of the Congress held at Bombay a resolution was passed that 
the Council of tl•e Secretary of State as at present constituted should be aboli
shed. The council as at present constituted cannot help the administration 
of the country so as to serve the best interests of the country. It is, I believe, for 
this reason that the Congress adopted a resolution in 1885 for its abolition. 
'l.'hen we find that the same resolution was continued hy resolutions of t.he 
GongrtJss in later y~ars. I find that at the tenth session of the Congress held at 
Madras, it was not only resolved to urge for the abolition of the council but 
th~t the discussion of that subject should be taken up by the House of 
Commons. I find that as years roiled on, the congress was taking up the same 
view ngain. In the 20th Session of the Congress held at Bombay under the 
distinguished presidency of Sir Henry Cotton ( cheers,)-it was resolved that 
the expenses of the Council of the Secretary of State should be placed on the Eng
ish estimate and that the appointment of Indians on the council should be made 
!by the elected members of the Imperial and local councils. Therefore you will 
See thnt the important portions of the resolution dealing with the representation of 
Indians was taken 11p, and appealed to in respective sessions of the Congress. And 
when in 1905, the Congress met at Benares under the distinguished guidance of the 
Hon'ble Mr. Gokale (cheers,)-! find again that a resolution was passed urging that 
the salary of the Secretary of State should be placed on British estimate. It was 
also suggested that there should be Indian members of proved ability in the Coun
cil of the Secretary of l:ltate. Gentlemen, this is a modest resolution and we are 
entitled to suggest that these reforms tihould be introduced. Then coming to 
tho history of the Council, we find that in 1885 when Lord Palmerston intro. 

uuced the Bill to give a Council to the Secretary of State, it was pointed out 
that there wns no adequate representation of Indian interests. When the second 
Bill was introduced, it wns found difficult to suggest an Indian electorate. It 
was found difficult as to how Indians should have representation in the Council. 

'N e have now salutary reforms inaugurated in our councils and we have various 

electorates in the various parts of the. country. I believe that it is high time 

now that there is proper representation of Indian interests in the Council. Under 

clnuse D of the resolution we suggest that the elected members of the Imperial 

and local Councils should have the right to elect their representatives. Let 

us now mnk!i one common stand and urge for the acceptance of these reforms. 

Let us go a stAp further nnd say that we have a right of representation in the 
Council of the Secretary of State.-( cheers.) 
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'l'h~ Re.<o[util)ll IC<IS SIIJ•pul·led b!i J[r. Gop.r[dors .T/.,,,,r;f,ll,rf in Si .. dhi 111 

folliJWing terms:-
1/re SECOND DAl! 

1\In. PRESIDEXT, BROTHER DELEGATES, LADIES A..'D GEXTLB~!EX-

l have been called upon to suppo1·t in Sindhi the proposition, which the• 
Hon'ble 1\Ir. Jinnah has placed before the CongrE'ss, for the bE'nefit of those 
who know the Sindhi language only. It is on the India Council Rc>form and 
runs thus in Sindhi. (It was then translated in Sinclhi.) 

Brother DelE'gates, I do not think many words are necessar,· from moJ 
to commend this proposition to your unanimous acceptance. It w;s in 1858 
when the crown assumed the direct administration of Indian affait·s that the 
India. Council was created. But i~s constitution provided no machinery by 
which independent Indian opinion could be maile known to the Secretary of 
State. It was merely an Anglo-Indian official body. This Congress in its 
very first session in 1885 demanded its abolition. N" o heed was paid to this 
resolution until 1907 when Lord Morley introduced the Indian element into 
his Council by nominating two Indians on his Council. Now we have not 
a word to say against the present two Indian members of the Imlia Council 
who are discharging their onerous duties in as satisfactory a manner as can be 
done under the circumstances. But there is absolutely no guarantee that their 
successors will be like them. Lord Crewe in his speech in the House of Lords 
on the 31st of July l3st stated that he intended to introduce legislation for the 
reform of the India Council and has invited constructive proposals. One of 
the reforms advocated in this resolution is that one-third of the member·s of 
the India Council should be elected by the elected members of the Imperial 
and Provincial Legislative Councils. The Indian element in the Council would 
then be truly representative. A.nother momentous reform that is urged in 
this resolution is placing the salary of the Secretary of State on the British 
Estimates. It is a reform which has been urged for a long time and was 
advocated in the minority Report of the Welby Commission, and if it be 
conceded not only will the Indian Exchequer be relieved of the burden which 
ought never to have been imposed upon it, but greater facilities will be 
afforded for discussing Indian matters in the Imperial Parliament. 

J[r. Su·rendnr .V11th ).[,,flik ( Bengt~l) in snppo1·ting the resolntion said:

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN-

With the shadows of the eveing before us, I don't propose to detain you 
long in supporting this resolution nor do I think it necessary to say much to 
commend this resolution to your acceptance. 'l'here is noly one point to which 
I will refer. We from Bengal are of opinion that this (first) part of the 
resolution is perhaps the whole of it or that it is like the paradox that part is 
greater t.han the whole. The first part viz. " That the Council of the Secre
tary of State should be abolished " is to my mind the whole of the resolution. 
When this institution has lost all its usefulness it is only proper that it should 
be killed outright (laughter). In the old days of Hon'ble The John Company 
the Board of Directors had some control over matters Indian. It is common 
knowledge that the Secretary of State is now a mere machine and the best way 
to deal with his Council is to remove it altogether (laughter). Then to attract 
the attention of the British public to matters Indian, the best thing to be done 

Resolution Y. 
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h · · he should get his 
:. SECOND DAY iij to get his salary cl•awed on the Eng lis estimates 1• e. Th 

1 · 1' 
0 B · · 1 G ent at home. e on y 

"""lution v. salary not f1·om liB b11t from the nt1s I ovcrnm ' . 
. 1. h t k · t est in our matters IS to method by wluch we can make Eng 1s men a e m er . 

. • ' t r tly touch thmr pockets you touch tlwn· pockets. So long as you canuo r 1rec . 
lmve no l10pe. We don't trnst in these Advisory Councils, Boards of Conn-
. · k' 1 I d "t th t n·e Bengalees are prepared CJJlors ancl tlnn "B of that mr . mnst a m1 a " 

to accept only :;.q an alternative the latter portion of the resolution. You can 

h · h ·1 th of your own and the other say that you shall ave 111 t e counci ree men 
three men should be men of proved merit and ability. \Vhat even then. Who 
arc tlw men to ho selected for the latter? One of them will be perhaps an ex
president of tho Chamber of Commerce, one an Ex-Director of the B. N. 
Railway (laughter), and the remaining one the :Manager of the Borneo Company 
(renewed laughter). All three of them may be K. C. S. I.'s men of merit and 
ability unquestionably. But what have. we got to expect from them? Ind~ed 
they would be worse-absolutely worse than ex-civilians. I have greater fa1th 
in civilians tlmn in such men steeped in prejudice against our legitimate 
"spirations who come here to fill their pockets during a part of their lives with 
gold molm•·s and then go away. The best way is to put the whole thing under 
the control of Parliament. If you want to put tho Secretary of State under the 
control of Parliam,.nt place his salary on the British estimates,-to be paid by 
tho English people. Then and then only can you expect that control from 
Parliament which you can't under any other circumstances expect. 

You all know when an Indian matter comes befor Parliament the reply 
generally is "Hon'blo member would remember that India is not a party 
'J'loetien." Undoubtedly we have got some very sincere friends in Parliament 
and when they try to do some good to us that is the attitude that is taken .now 
by tl10 rn<'mhors of the l'arliament generally. But the moment you put your 
handH into their pockets, they will say "'l'hat is the Secretary of State for 
India, what docs ho want "-(laughter). 

Now wo men of Bengal think that the first part of the resolution is prac
tically tho whole resolution viz. Tho council of the Secretary of State should 
ho douc away wit.h altogothcr. Let it be relegated t.o the limbo of the past. 
What is tho good of tho Council? Supposing you have three of your own men. 
But if six otherH lmppon to bo against you what is the good? 'rhere is yet 
anotlwr aHpoct of the matter. Heiy solely on the conscience of the British 
people. If you can do that you have some chance of success with those 
honourable gnntlmnon in the Parliament with unbiassed minds. If however 
you lmvo a council only and want to go to votes there for the decision of your 
t"atu then you have no chance. Don't rely on what is called the sundried 
bureaucracy. II' yon losu your cause there as you are sure to do, then it will 
be told that tho nmtt.er was well considerorl by the Council of the Secretary of 
l"tato ami that. the majority after due deliberation was, against you. I have 
told yon ''"hat the majority consists of so we must altog<'ther give up the idea of 
a Council or of tt Board so constituted to decide our fate. On the other hand let 
ns do our level best to see that we have real Parliamentary control over our 
afl'ai•·s. If we arc true to our goal and if our goal is ~elf administration of the 
connt.ry on colonial lint'S thl'n we should have no Advisory Board or Council 
or anything of tho kind-( cheers). 

On h•·i"!'J>nt to lite J·~J!o the fl,•solution was Carried nn~nimously. 
1'/w CongreRs tim! adjnuruerl till noon of the 1lPXt day. 
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THIRD DAY'S PROCEEDINGS. 

Resolution No. VI. 

IXDIANS IN CANADA. 

'l'his Uongress strongly protests ngninst p•·ol.ibition of inunig-ration, result
ing from the ope•·ation of the Canadian Pt·ivy Council onlt>t· No. 9~0, gent>rally 
known as the "Continuous Journey Clause," as the onler in question lms, 
practically the effect of pt·eventing any Indian, not already settled thert>, from 
going to Canada, in as nmch as there is no direct steamship service between 
the two Countries, and the ::lteamship C'omuanies refus<" throtwh booking an<l . a , 

further subjects the pre•ent Indian Settlers in Canada to great J,,mlship hy 
precluding them from bt·inging ovet· theit· wives and children. 'l'his Congrt'ss, 
therefore, urges upon the Imperial Govemment the nPcessit.y of securing the 
repeal of the said Continuous Journey Regulation. 

Proposed by-Sardm· Nand Singh. 
Seconded by-Babu Krishna Kumar Mitra. 
Supported by-Mir Ayub Khan (in Urdu.) 

, ,-Pundit Ramblmj Dutt Chaudhry (in Urdu.) 

Onnied unanimously. 

1\Ir. Nandsingh Sit·R. in moving this resolution, snid: :Ilk Pt·esidont, Brothet• 
Delegates, Ladies and Gentlemen: The resolution I am entrusted and ordere'l 
by our President to commend to yom· favom· and acceptance requires the elo
quent and appealing tongue of a Lajput Rai, the omtorial flow of a Surendm 
Nath Bannerjee, and the statesmanlike and logical e:rpositiou of a Gokhale, to 
give satisfaction to your intellects. In this respect, ladies and gentlemen, I am 
extremely sor•·y to point out that you will be thoroughly disappointed. The 
resolution reads as follows :-

"'l'his Congress strongly protests against the prohibition of emigration 
resulting from the operation of the Canadian Privy Council Order No. 920, 
generally kpown as the "Continuous Journey Clanst>," as the ordt>r in question 
has, practically, the effect of preventing any Indian, uot aln•ady settle<! there, 
from going to Canada, inasmuch as there is no direct steamship service between 
the two countries, and the Steamship Companies refuse thmugh hookings, and 
further subjects the present Indian Settlers in Canada to great harchhip hy 
precluding them ft·om bt·inging over theit· wives and children. 'l'his Congress, 
therefore, urges upon the Imperial Govet·nment the necessity of Sf'Cut·ing the 

repeal of the said "Continuous Journey Regulation." 

Ladies and Gentlemen, the duty that has fallen to my lot., as you you 
know, is to relate the sad talk of the grievances of our brethren in Canada. 

, Christmas week brings happiness, gladness ancl joy to the world, bnt to us 
Indians it brings this year the harrowing tale from South Africa, ami a deplo
rable story of events from Canada; tales that send a thrill, a shuduer, a[l(l 
a tremble through our hearts, and that stun the bodily sensations to noug!Jt. 

TKili.D DAY 
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Africa, on which 1Jepends not only Jmlia's honou1·, but rn•nTOIV of our nattonal 

and international existence. 

Belongin" to a community which is backward in matters political and 
educational, I 

0

am glad to see that the Sikhs am entangled in this, our present 
stm)!glo in Canada, an<l look every time to their war medals. 'l'h.ey have 
begun to feel, in their land of five rivers that injustice is done to then· coun
trymen, aud to theit· blood-st,.ined lweasts an<l a1·ms. '!'hey have now learned 
tlmt tho t-reatment of the authoritiPs in Canada towards Indians is inhuman, 
unnat.uJ•al mulnnjust. This conclit.ion of ou1· couut.rymen in the Colonies has 
shnpecl the shoe in such an unnat.ural and uncivilised ma1met• t.l1at it pinches all 
tl"' parts PfJI!ally, and equally we ltave learne•l to feel its effects, as on t~1is 
occasion we join hands as one unitecl natiou, arul with one heart and one VOICe 
we condemn t.he Colonial atrocities. '!'he far off vision of this great national 
nssemhly is now to han<l and its goal is coming to be realisml. 

W o Ind inns do not pnt forth shallow t:tlk of loyalty and attachment to the 
Bl'it.ish Crown like the Colonie.•, bnt we have manifest.ed it through our actions 
and pndonvoui'S fo•· the supremacy of t.he ll1·it;ish Empire. India has shed lustre 
on t.he moml code and ethics of the Bt·itislt Brupire with her 110ble blood, and 
Iter sons to-dny are fighting a very gigantic hat.tle of King George's Empire 
to mrrkc it Rolicl, with a real and snhstantinl foundation, the basis of which 
mnst. be the Queen Victoria's J:'roclamat.ion, which nowadays seems t.o us like 
the p1·overhinl "Colonial P1·ovinces." Providence has deemed liS to be con
stitut<'d ns one, undet• one flag nnd one kiug. " We ilo not recognise the powet· 
of thoso who think they !rave a right. t.o do wrong." How funny it is that 
in India we are British subjects iu England we are British subjects, but in 
Caundn we are requirPd to produce some bond of British citizenship, which 
we can ouly ask our King Emperor over again to supply. 

Now, Indies nud Gentlemen, you !rave been lrear·ing these things for the 
lrr~t decrrde or two and especinlly duriug the last few mouths, and your ears 
hnve been riuging ovet· nurl ovet· again with this beaten subject, but under 
all cit·cnmstances we hnvo to face it boldly anu have to solve it. In Canada 
we have neither status liS British subjects nor as immigrants. One thing is 
liS ambiguous ns tIre other, like tire continuous journey clause of the Domiuion 
Gover·nment. It. WIIS liS fur back as twenty-five to thirty years ago that our 
countrymen lrnl'tJ been emigratiug out of It11lia to various countries, for instance, 
t.o tlw Malay :::itates, l:Ioug-Kong, Phillipine Islands, Borneo, Shanghai, etc, 
in tire Far E11st, and to .d.nstmlin and its neighbouring islands in the South, 
and it II'IIS mostly from these places that om· brethren went towards Canada 
nnd tire United States in the yeat• l 905. Tirey were quite welcome then in 
Cmrndn and cousequently theii· numher rose to the figure of 6,000 in a couple 
of yent·s. In the yem• 1907 restrictions began to be imposed upon us and 
out· fut·t hur iurmi3'rntion wns altogether stopped into the Dominions, .At 
pr~~eut there l~t·e only 4,500 males, for no females ut·e allowed to join with 
tlretr husbands Ill Canada ("-Shame") 
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tion totnlly exchuling the Indians from entPrin~ Canada. Tho "continuous Rc~n. 
joumey clause" n•11l anotl11er reqni•·ing Rs. 675,'-to he shown at the time of 
lnnding we•·e conjointly passed which gave the desire<l efft•ct of total exdusion 
of Indians and the prohibition of the wi>es allll the children of QUI' hr~tl•<'ren 
who are already domicile<l an<l settle<l in Can:Hht, a gn•at shame to that eiYi];sed 
part of the British Empire. The" <'ontinnous J'lurney Cl:~nse" ,·,•quires that 
Indinn;> shouhl come to Can:ula thronrrh continnous\'O\'nrre without an\· cl"'""e 

..... ... b .. 0 

of a Eteamer even, on the way. There exists no snch conunnnic:~tion h,•tween 
India :md Canada and furt.he1· the Steamship Companit•s <lecline to issue t hrong;h 
tickets to us, from which it is apparent that they are in some S<'ct·et un<lPrstand. 
ing with the Canadian Government-hence continuous jonrn<'y is impos<ihlt>. 
Happily fot· us the Chief Justice of British Colurnhia has cmulem1w<l as ill<'gnl 
nll the Fede1·al Orders in Council which have hitherto rPst,ricted the entrnncfl o( 
Inrlians into that Province. '!'his venlict of t.he Supreme Court is in on1· fa \'our 
and it seems as if we can right away procee<l to C:mada as frt>e B:·itish :-;uhj<•ds, 
but the Steamship Compauies who do not issue tickets is cne, tho commn11iqne 
recently published warning against the glut in the hhour Mar-ket is annthe•·, 
while coutinnous journey is the third grave hin<le1·ance in our· way. His Excel· 
lency the Viceroy on the 20th iustant pointed ont this decision in reply to om• 
representatious, statiug "That there is a very stroug ftwliug among classes 
wieldiug couside1·able political iufluence in Canada against any rela xntion of t.he 
restrictions" and that the" Chief Court or<ler has prodncetl forcible pl·otest.~ 

and a demand fo1· more slt·ingent legislation is this feeling of Cnun<lians consis· 
tent wit,h the Impe1·ial considerations? \Viii Cana<la go agaiust the nuanimous 
voice of 315 millious of thei1· fellow snhjects, thei1· Viceroy aml his Governuwut? 
We desire that no legislation shonld he passed in Canada which is oppo'ied to 
our interests as well as that of the Empire, aud unless it is cousnlte<l :uul 
discussed with onr Gove1·nment and the champion of our canso Lord Hardin~t·. 

His Excellency assured and reassnred us of his active co-operation and syu1pathy 
for which we are highly obliged to him. In the year 1908 a scheme hasetlnpon 
all false grounds was chalked out aud lanuche<l by thA Canadian Government 
with a view to get rid of all the Indian community to British Honrluras, as 
indentured coolies and they were offered Rs. 25 a month with some rations 
weekly. Onr people earn in Canada nbont Rs. ISO per month anrl are <J<~ite 

·free imme"'rants of com·se without any ri"hts nn<l I"·evileg"s of B1·itish citizen-
~ ' n . 

ship in Canada. This whole evil was nipped in the hurl whPn onr I,·ct hrPn de-
clined to avail themselves of this "tempting offer" of General Sway nP, I he thPn 
Governor-Gene1·al of Bl'itish Honduras who was de!'nte<l hy the Downing St,rPet 
Office for the puq10se. General Swayne then explained in ch•m· t.PJ·ms the 
cause why Indians were being transported. He said "One of tl1ose t.hing~ that 
make the presence of East Indinns here or in nny other· white Colony, politi
cnlly inexpedient, is the familiarity they acquire with the whites, the instance of 
which is given by the speedy elimination of caste in this Pro\'ince ns ,;],own by 

the way all castes help each other. 'l'hese men go back to In<lia a111l l>~"<·ach 

ideas of emancipation which if brought about woulri upset the machilll'l'Y of la1v 

and order. \Vhile this emancipation may be a good thing at some fntm·A date 

the present time is too premature for the emancipation of caste. 'l'hus cutled 

the British Hondoras calamity. 
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forcibly separated from his child•·en allll a husband from his dear w1fe. 'Where 
was the heart. that had not melted ami where was the eye that had not shed 
a te:or of sympathy. 0 111• countrymen were led to •·ept·esent theit· c~se ~o the 
Fecleral Authorities at Ottawa. Wir,b that vie1v they sent a delegation In the 
yenr l!Jll, which was promised by. t.he then :Minister of the Intet·ior that 
"t.he c11Fe of their wives and children shall be immediately attended to and other 
parts also settled in a just and straight-forward manner." We waited for its 
fulfilment for a yem· and a half and reminded the Autho,.ities over and over 
ng:dn but. to no effect.. Seeing that the Canadian Govemment have turned d~af 
l'at·s to tbeir rept·esent.at.ions our countrymen delegated tile present delegatiOn 
to approach you het·e ancl the India Government as well as the Government in 
London, the results of which you know well. 

Now sisters and brothet·s, through you to this our National Parliament, and 
through tbis year's National President and this National body to the Indian 
Government, the Imperial Government and lastly to our King Emperor, I appeal 
very respect.fully, but strougly and emphatically to mitigate these troubles and 
t.•·y und remove this ban in the way of King George's Empire's solidarity and 
asset·t yom· rigbt of tho citizenship of tl•is vast" Empire on which the sun never 
~utij" and because proud like the old Roman who said "Civis Romanus 
Sum. " 

Dn bu Krishna Kumar Mitra (Bengal) in seconding the resolution said, My 
conntrymen, the world is God's all(i nil men have the right of free access 
all over the world. But this has been forgotten by many nations and races. 
1'his is the cause of the qu,m·eland struggle that raged all over the world. 
Now, what is the crime committ.ed hy our countrymen who sojourn to Canada 
ullll other white Colonies? It is said that they are sober. Is that a crime? 
llnaghtet• and cheet·s) It is saicl they are industrious. Is that a crime? 
(applause.) It is said they are frugal, they are not addicted to wine or other 
liquors. 'l'herefore they can compete well with the white people of the Colonies 
and that is the great. crime for which they ought to be tt·ansported from Canada 
und other places (" Shame," "Shame.") It is said that by living in those 
conntt·ies they would be familiat· with the dark side of the character of the white 
peuplo, so they ought to be deported, (laughte•·.) Do you think that for these 
J'euso11s a gt·eat pcoplu ought to be tmusported ft·om the Colonies over which 
British flag flies? Now, gentlcmell, there are only 4,500 Indian people in the 
Colony. Wlm~ is that to the millionns inhabiting that land? It is said that 
lndin11s break the law which has beAn passed to shut the gate of Canada 
against them. What is the law? The Canadian Government passed a law 
that those who did not go direct ft·om this count.ry to Canada should not be 

allowe<l to lund in that Count•T· You all know there is no direct communication. 
Wo nsk the Canadian Government "'Why this unnecessary law"? Why not 
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why pass this unnecessary awl cu\Yanlly law: (" ~hame:" "-'halllt'>J \\"e Rcwlutiou n. 
pmy to his Excellency Lord Haniiug-e, to whom WP are cxtrt'lllL'h· .:;ratl'ful, to 
intervene on our behalf and we also ask the Canadian Gtw<>rnmt'n .to ~tbolish tht' 
law. 'fhe Canadian Government on ac~ount of a notification issut'tl by t h" 

. Government of India promise to do something to rt'mow th<> <tiUicnltit'S of 
Indians. Hope is brought to our mind that the law will soon he aholislwd. 
"\Ve pray to His Excellency Lord Hardinge to intt>rvene without ltt>lay to put 
an end to the law which takes away the birth right of Human being5.-(Chcers.) 

Mir Altllb Khau t·ery eloqlleully supported the Jle.<ululi·ll< i11 L'rd11 i11 the 
jallv1ving terms :-

1'llr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen, before I proceed to Huppm·t thi~ 
resolu.tion which has been so ably and fully proposed by tlw ~irdar "ahib in 
English, I would like to say just. a few words of explanation which I dt'em 
very necessary. My friends and acquaintances in Sillll in Rpccial and othPt's 
in general would like to know what has caused me who was sitting all these 
days in this assembly as a mere visitor, to quite of a sudden jump up on the 
stage this morning and step forward soon after to inflict a speech on yon.I h:wo 
all along maintained that the ideals of the Indian National Congr·ess are ver·y high 
and it has done a lot of good to India and the cause of its sons. It wns ow in~ 
to the Congresse's unft·iendly attitt1de towanls the qtwstion of the sHparatu 
representatives on the Legislative Councils and certain other point which 
were of vital importance to the :Moslems in India, coupled with certain local 
matters which I need Jrot explain, that. I thought fit of keepiul{ aloof from 
taking any part in the Congress. Bnt your· resolution paHsell yestPnlay 
welcoming certain resolutions of the All Indi:t Moslem L<>ague aml l'Xfli'P~sin~ 

a sincere desire to co-oper·ate with yotu· :ll!osl<>m hr·ethr<>n, an<l also scein~ that 
one of the resolutions to he moved later· on from the Chair recognises I ho 
advisabilit-y of special representation of the Moslems and other minoritiPs on tlw 
Councils had impressed me so very de~ply, that when I was invite<! this 
morning by my friend the Hon'ble Mr·. Harchandrai to take a scat on the dais 
and then asked by him, several other friends and om· worthy Presitlcnt to 
speak on the subject I had no go but to obey them; and I am jolly glad I did 
so. Co-operation and app<>arance of the Hin<lns and the l\Ioh:nneclaus on a 
common platform i'n the interests of the J\Iotherla111l i< a great cause for which 
we must be prepared to make grand sacrifices and the more advanced a 
Community is, the greater sacrificPs it Hhould make to br·ing about a lasting 
and t 1·ue union. Moltamedans will have to make some sact·ifices also, hut 
you my Hindu Brethren must be prepared to make tmmendou~ ones, because 
Educationally, Politically and financially you are far ahead of us the l\Ioslcms. 

·Coming to the question of the treatment of Indians in Canada, I need say 
but a few wot·ds, because in the first place the mover has tolcl yon all what 
should have said heenand the seconder has done ample justice to it; and scconclly 
I was asked to speech at a moment's notice and bad no time to coucent.mte my 
thought and prepare a speech for au assembly like this, where yon find men 
of facts and .figures from .Madras and Bombay, eloquent speakers from Beugal 
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Ro•olution VI, 'What a poor attempt 1t would be or a a uc rom 
addressing you iu Hindustani not his monther tongue. 

Yon know well hy now what shameful treatment our bretheren in the 
Colonies have been receiving at the hanus of the Colonials. Our only fault 
is that we are what the white te1·m a coloured race. We the Indians have proved 
that wherever we go and settle down we lead an honest and contented l~fe 
of respectable citizens. Is it a crime to lead a simple, clean and contented life 
of a true Indian and beat the colonials in open and fait· dealings in trade ? 
What we ask is nothing more but tbe right of every British citizen to live 
f•·eely in those parts of the globe where the B•·itish flag flies. If the Colonies 
refuse to grant us these just and fair rights, we have a cause to complain and 
demand justice at the hands of the Imperial Gove•·nment whose loving and 
loyal subjects we have always beeu and Insha-Allah we shall ever remain. 'Ve 
arA tho ci wellers of that land which is admitted to be the fairest jewel in the 
B1·itish Crown, and gives the Engli~h King the title of an Emperor. Would 
we be asking too much if instead of asking the privilege of the fairest jewel 
we me1·ely ask the rights of common subject of the Crown. Everywhere in the 
Colonies we l1ave our hest men, who have proved to the world that they are 
not only a credit to themselves but to the land they belong to and the Empire 
they have tbe honour to be loyal-to-the-Core subjects of. In Canada we have 
men of admitted qualifications, whose breasts shine with medals and other 
orders fot· unique services rendered to the Crown. 1'hese men mostly belong 
to the martial Sikh race and have spent the best portions of their lives in the 
set·vice of their King and Country. Now that they have retired to lead a 
peaceful life and spend their remaining days in pursiut of lawful trade, 
they are being harrassed by the Cauadian authorities and subjected to all 
sorts of humiliations. If they retum to their houses to-day rest assured they 
can easily find more comfortable houses here. But they refuse to do so in the 
inte1·ests of India and its sons, bravely facing all difficulties and proving to 
advising the world that within their framework of old bones of theirs there 
still beats the same brave and noble heart which won them thtl admiration of 
the wol'id and decorations for theh· noble breasts. 

It is our duty to htllp them in every lawfully po~sible way and g1ve them 
all financial assistance as long as the struggle continues. We are standing 
for a right and just cause and trusting as we do in the justice of the benign 
Imperial Government, we are sure to succeed in the end. 

With these few words I have the greatest pleasure in supporting this 
resolution which I trust you would unanimously carry. Before I sit down I would 
once again appeal to you to give every penny you could conveniently spare 
towards the help of these brave stt·ugglers in different Colonies. Don't fail to 
do your utmost, otherwise you will give these heroes of ours sufficient cause 
to blame you and fling that taunting couplet of immortal poet Ghalib "'""lC 
at you, viz.- ' 

-..! ~ ~!) , .. J...; ,r ~14 ~ (~ 
- ~~ ...N ;-of fr ,...J ~ r-> '-:Po~c? ) 4 

(Loud and continued cheers.) 
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Puudit llamblwj Dutt C!tau.tlu·i a/.;o suppurl-d tl•• Resuluti"'' ;,. Cr.lu. 

The Resolttlinn b"i"!l put lo tl.- rule 1m., ca...-ied llWIIIimuusl!t· 

Resolution No. VII. 
THE PUBLIC SERVICE C01Il!ISSIOX. 

(a) This Congress places on r<>cot·u its indil{tmnt. protest against, and 
emphatically repudiates as utterly unfonndt><l, tht• charg<>s of 
general incompetence, lack of initiative, lack of ehar·acte•·, .. tc. 
which some of the witnesses, among whom this Congress notices 
with reg"ret some of the highest administrative officers, have freely 
levelled at Indians as a people. 

THIRD DAY 

(b) This Congress begs to express its earnest hope that the Royal 
Commissioners will, alike on ground~ of justice, national prog•·ess, 
economy, efficiency and even expediency, see fit to make recommend
ations which will have the certain effect of largely increasing the 
present very inadequate proportion of Indians in the high appoint
ments in the public services of their own count•·y ; tlms redeeming 
the solemn pledge contained in the Charter .Act of 1833 and the 
Royal Proclamation of 1858. 

(c) In particular, this Congress places on record its deep con vietion :

(1) that justice can never he done to the claim of the people of this 
country unless the examinations for the recruitmPnt of the supt'rio•· 
offices of the various services be held iu ludia as well as England; 

(2) that the age limit in the case of candidates for tho Indian Civil 
::iervice should not be lowered, as such a st<>p will opemte to tho 
disadvantage of Indian candidates as well as prove detrinumtal to 

efficiency ; 

(3) that the Judicial and Executive services au<i functious should he 
completely separated and the Judicial service recruitP<i fmm the 
legal profession and placed in subordination to the High Court 
instead of to the Executive Government; 

(4) that such restrictions, as exist at present against the appointment 
of persons other than mewuers of the Indian Civil Service to 
certain high offices, be removed; 

(5) that any rule or order which in terms or in effect, operates as a bar 
against the appointment of an Indian as such to any office undet· 
the Crown for which he may otherwise be eligible, should be 
rescinded as opposed to the .Act and the Proclamation hereinbefore 

mentioned; 

(6) that the division of services into Imperial and Provincial be abolished 
and the conditions of services be equalised as between Indians and 
Europeans, and that in case the division he maintained, the recruit
ment of the Executive branch of the Provincial Civil Service he 
made by means of an open competitive examination instead of 

by nomination ; 
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Itcsolution VU. 

(7) 

(8) 

(!:I) 
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b · ted thereto both 
Indians of the requisite attainments e appom . . . 

. · f tl . pective Provmmal serv1ces; dn·ectly and hy promotiOn rom 1e 1es 

that civil medical poots Rhould not be filled by the appointm~n~ of 
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· d 1 f petitive examination held therefor and recrUite >y means o a com 
in India as well as England; educational and scientific appoint• 
ments, },owever, being filled by advertisement in India and abroad; 

that the present scale of salaries is. sufficiently high and should not 
be raised and further, that exchange compensation allowance 
should be abolished, as it bas been a costly anomaly since exchange 

was fixed by statute; and 

(10) that tl1e peeple of those dominions of the Crown, where they at·e 
not ncc01·ded the rights of British citizens, should be declared 

ineligible for appointments in India. 

Proposed by Hai Baikuntha Natb Sen Bahadur. 
f::leconded by 'l'he Hon'ble Dr. Nil Ratan Sarkar. 
Supported by 111r V. V. Jogayah Pantulu. 

" 
, 1\Ir. :Mathradas Ramchand. 

Can·ied ltnanimmtsly. 

Rai BaikunLnath f::len Bahadur (Bengal) in moving the resolution said: 
Brothm• delegates, Ladies and Gentlemen, the resolution No. VII. on the 
agenda pnpe1· on the Public Service Commission has been placed in my r.barge. 
I Hhall place that resolution before you (reads). It is a very very long reso
lution and it is not practicable for one who has .not got a broad shoulder, to 
curry it thl'Ough within tho time limited by om· constitutional rules. I am 
a thoroughly loyal Congressman and I respect the chair. I respect our rules. 
I sbnll he the last person to hreak the rule. At the same time, it is nece· 
SBRI'Y that I should ask your indulgence for a few minutes more to enable me 
to muke some obRe1·vntions in respect of certain portions of the resolution. 
I must divide the work between myself and the other speakers to follow. 'l'hey 
will discharge their dul.y and l will not unbmden them of their part of the 
dut.y. 'l'his resolution consists of several component parts. 'l'be first thing 
I would take up is that of mu· critics. Our oponents might say that "the 
Hoyal Commissio'n is going on with its work, why do you now introduce 
this resolution?" I shall say n few words to show that not only there is justi
fication fo1· such a resolution but that there is an absolute necessity for it. 
Gentlemen, very grave charges have been levelled against Indians as a people, 
as a nation, by some witnesses giving evidence before the Commission, some 
of them occupying high positions. Now these grave charges, to put them 
iu a condensed form, aro these : that we have got defects in om· moral 
chnractel': that we have not , ;·ot the power of physical endurance and that 
we nre wanting in administrative efficiency, that we lack the power o£ ini
tiation. 'l'hese charges brand us with permanent disabilities m· we have 
defects iu our moral character, physical strength and mental and intellectual 
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capacities! If we now keep quiet, if we do not ~:n· annhin« from this c,,1,.,re5s ~S:IRD DA.1 

which represents the whole of ti:e Indian !'·'PI;btio;1 1 ] 11.~1 it tni.C!ht ],,, :on- R.·solu>kn Yll. 

6lrned hy the members of the Commi;;sinn that on1· sih•nce in.iic:ltP<l :HlmiS>ion 
pm:tial admis.,ion of the charge~ which "·e an• not pr<'part•tl to :Hlmit. 
Thts Cong1·ess therefore, il~<lignantly m11l emphatic:dh· dt•nit·s tht• charg<'S 
levelle<l against om· people. This is tloe fir>t n<>ll ion· of tl~t• re;;olution. c h 
would not <lo simply to repwliate the char_; .. s that hare bt'<'n hudt•<l at 
us by a mere denial. But I gi1·e some t·eason;;, the mert' mentiLHI ,,f tloe 
names of Sir K. G. Gupta, :J[essr;;. R. C. Dutt, B. L. Gupta, SatyC'IHlranath 
'l'ngore, J. N. Gupta, K. C. De, S. C. ~InkNj<'e is a sntlicient. n•putatiolt 
of the chm·g-es. \Vlmt valuable sen·ices these "'<'ntlemPn ha1·e rC'ndt•n••l to 

~ " 
the Government and to the countt·y! These names are su~licicnt to show whPtht•r 
Ot" not they are wanti11g in lliOI'al character nrHl courng-P, physical PlHluranen nwl 
powet·s of initiation. Gentlemen, I am only taking the nam<'s of Bt•ngal ollieials 
because I know them best. I cannot oYerlook the fact that wlJL•n a[tt't' the 
partition of Bengal there were ~.narchical <listurba'acPs in East Bt•ng-al, some 
of these Bengalee civilians were in charge of districts wloere 50, GO, ntnl ('Yt•n 
70 p. c. of the population was :MalJOmmcdans. .As fo1· instances Bagm, Pubna 
and Rungpm·, these gentlemen kept the district tight n111l there was no ,]is
tnrbances, whereas in other districts such ns, nlymensingh, Dacca and Barisal 
where there were British horn civilians, there wpre great disturbancPs. Com
parisons are invidious, but I say this that Indians acted sncct>ssfully while 
others failed. I challenge those gentlemen who brought thPse chargPs against 
Indians. I had the honour to give evidence before the Commission, null of 
course I was very adversely criticised in some qu:u·tet"s (IauglolPI"). I ask tl~<•m 

not to make a vague charge hut to point out where an Indian oflic<'t' has failed. 
Let them point out tloe places, let them name the oflicers. I <lon't think t.I .. ·y will 
be able to name one. '!'hose gPntlemen who depose<] ns reg:mls the incapacity 
of Indians have also been joined by members of the European mercantile 
communit.y. 'fhe reason is obvious. 'l'hey wi~h the ollicials to he thci1· kit.h 
and kin. If there be British bom civiliaus in cluu·ge of districts whC're 
they have big concerns they may expect much more from them than from 
an Indian independent oflice1·, I say emphatically tlmt there is no ground 
whatsoever to substantiate the charges brought against us. 

So far I have dealt with the first part of the resolution. '!'he sPcond 
portion of the resolution expresses t!te !tope of tlte Cong1·e,s reganling the 
resuUs of the Public Services Commission (rmds). I have very 1-(I'Pat. n•spect 
for the personnal of the Commission. Although we sloould not. take a pPssimistic 
view of the thing we may express t!te hope that they will do justice to out• 
grievances, in view of the progress we have made, the considemblo march 
we have taken in the cause of education. In this connection it is a gmtifying 
feature that during the last few years om· ~lahomedan hrethrcn lmve taken 
lon<T strides in education and on this they should he congmt.ulated. If JOlt 

0 

take the statistics for the last. five or six years yon will fiml that Maho1nnwdan~ 
are graduating from the University in fai..Jy large numbers. In vieiV of 
the policy of the Government enunciated hy ~tatnte, hy the CJ,trf.er~d Act 
of 1833 and the Royal Proclamation of Her Late Maj•·sty Q11f•cn Victoria, 
(cheers), of 1858, which we look upon as om· :l\Iagna Charta, justice has not so 
far been done to us. '!'he notificaLion of 26th august J 91 IJ X o. 1128 puiJiislwd 
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f T d. f 11 .. the same policy (reads). 
TKil!.D DAY in t1 1e India Gazett" the Gove1·nm•,nt o n H\ o 0

1
" · • . 

1 . I r . f G . ·mneut and Ill VIeW of the 
ltc~olutiou.YII. ~uch being tlw ca::W, SIIC 1 lJelllg' t le l'(J !e) () O\P.I . .,..,·.I d ' ] 

progret;S we lw.ve wwle gen1~rally in t'PSpect, of ed1~cat~on nwl. l'1 1
):;lcn ·. e\e!?I~"' 

uumt, we can fairly ask for simultaneous exauunaiiOII, for the I_lllll.lll _CIVIl 

Service iu India ami Engla111l. I am uot for hariug 111 ' 111Y c:ntrf'S 111 ln<lla, I 
· · · I ]' · ]I ·lv with that 111 E1wland of an arr1 for au examuaat 1011 111 IH 1a Sill Ill au eo ox J <=> 

i<lcnticalnaturc. There oll0nl11 he no difference whatev<>r. There are several 
groun<ls of complaiut with reganl to til" examiuation, that. is held at _pre~~ut. 

I 1 L · . 1 G · k tl · 11 to SauRhit and Arah1c. 1 hat 
1\Iore uuu·ks are al ot~e1 to atm '"" I ee · ''' · 
is not fair. :But we tlou't 111 in<1 it if the examiuat.iou is hehl simultaneously and 

is of an i<leut.ical nature. Some wit.nesses Pxamine<l by the Royal Commission 
cXJII'f'Ssed tll('il· appreheusiou tl 1at if simultaneous exatuinat.i~ns are held in 
l£nglancl aucl lutlia then the service in course of time woul<l !Je swamped by 
Iudians. No, t.lwre wonlcl he a small percentage indee<l. Gentlemen, students 

brought up in luxury are 11ot so ln·illiant as the students _trained up in tl~e 
school of aclversitv. ::itn<lcnts who cannot afford to pay then· expenses of then· 
stay in l£ngland f~r a few years are generally the brilliant jewels of the _Univer·
sit.y. But. if t.he examinations are hP!d simultaneously those students Will have 
an oppo1·t.tmit.y to apJ""u' and we slmll have in tl1e 8e•·vice brilliant scholars of 
the <lilierent Intliau Universities. I shall say one word more. 'l'he relation 
hetwcl'll the lkitish bom members of the Civil Service and its Indian members 
is uot always what it ought to he. I hope the Royal Commission will empha
sise by thci1· observatious tl1at they stand on a footing of perfect equality. With 
tlwse words I commend the resolution to your· acc<'ptance-(Cheers.) 

'l'hc lfon'ble Dr. Nih·atan Sm·ka1' (Bengal) who seconded the resolution 

Hai<l: 1\h-. Pr'<"Rident·, Ladies aml Gentlemen, the first and foremost principle 
that should he recognised in connection with this subject is that India shoud be 
gove•·ned iu the iutm·Pst of Indians and that our children have a bi•·th right 
to serve ou•· mot her count•·v, in the differeut bmnches of the Public Services 
n11<l that non·Iu<liaus shoul<l he mlmitted only when occasions of clear necessity 
arise and even then for a short time. 

What is the mTaug<'ment that prevails hei·e in the Public Services? 'l'he 

uppc1· bmnch i~ synony•11ons wit.h European and the lower with Indian. This is 
11s illtielillsihle i11 principle a• it is n;isehie•;ou.~ ·in J'mclice. Under this system an 
ludinn can neve1' aspire to rise tu any post higher th~n that of an assistant in 
auy tl<•]mrtm<"nt:. Of conrse there are a few exce!lt.ions. \V e are to remain 
cont.eut. liS 11 mttiou of assistauts. Conltl anyone conceive of a greater injustice? 
llut. how is tlds 'ptem sought to be perpet,uated hy our adversaries ? 
'l'ho st.1·ougest point hom which we are assailed is that of efficiency. 
\V e arC', they sn.y, iuferior uiomlly an<! intellectnally and that we lack initiation. 
Wo nrc prepared to take up tlw challenge. Is there anybody prepared 
to suy that Sir Ashutosh l\Iuke•·jce is au inefficiant Vice Chancellor, D1•• J. C. 
BosP, an inelliciaut. Professor or Sir Krishaua Govinda Gupta, an inefficient 
n<lmiuist1 at.or or liai Annan<la Chasu Sarka1·, Secretary in the P, ,V, D. Bengal 
an iudlicia11t. E11gine8r P 'l'be fact is that most of t.he Indian officers who have 
got. opportu11iti<•s imve won di,tinction. Even those 1\rembers of the Provincial 
Ol' Subo•·•liunte 8£'rvice who in spite of their disabilities and humiliation 
havo strng-glml and g·nined emiuence, have not been graute<l a foothold in the 
superior sui'Yicc. 'l'akc for instance, the case of Dr. P. C. Roy. Is there a 
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chemist in this conn b-y who can hold tl1e can<1le tc> J,im. Bur h,• is to r.ctn:liu all THIRD DAY 

1tis life in the Provincial iHferiOI· St11'\'iCt'), c·~ :-;h:unP, sll:lllll'.~·) Tile f:\\.'t is that thero u~s~Jiuti<l:l Yll. 

is no opportunity for om· men. If one D1·. n,,y has ·h·r~lope<l into what ht> is 

it IH·eaks our hearts to think that a hundred mnn• wh,, cuuld han> tle\"t•h•petl 

if opportunities were ginn haYe hlightetl. I <lo w•t like to tir~ ~-'""" patit•nco 
hy multiplying examples. Is there an~·ho,Jy who can say tlmt t:H'a<lmiuistmtc>rs 
of J\Iy sore, Tra vancore, aud Baroda are men of in fc•rio•· a hi lit ic•s Ol" q lh'SI ion· 

nble efficiency? \"\'"hen opportunities occur our pt>~>ple know how to :1\·ail 
themselves of them and distinf;uish themselves. But the question natnally arises 
which is the greater asset to England? A contented In•lia with a cont<'ntccl 
ellucated class ahle to rise equally in rank in the Public Sen·ices with EuropPnus 

or a public irritated and dissati:;fied? Gentlemen, it is p<•rhaps useless to aq:uo 

with vested interests and service prejuilice; and without dctainiug you h>uge•·, I 

second the resolution.-(Cheers.) 

lib-. V. V. Jogit~h l'aHtuln of Bcrlunupure (Jiadra$) m 311l>pvdiug tho 
ltesolution ~(tiel:-

l\IR. PnESIDENT, B!toTH~It DEr.EGATES, LADIES AXD GE;,;TLJIEX. 

In supporting this resolution I will confine myst·!f, consiLlcring tho time 
we have at our disposal, to Clause (1) of the RPsolution llamt•ly simultaneous 

examinations. '!'his subject is a very important one a!lll it has been well kept 
before the puhlic hy that whole·hearted an<! •list.inc:nislH•d patriot, whom 

we are accustomed to call the Gmnd Old ~Ian of ln<lia arul who has IH•en sp<>llll· 

ing the twilight of his life at Varsova. It was he who fi•·st mor<>•l tire RPsnlu
tiou rel:tting to this snhj~ct at the first SPssion of t.his Congr<'SS lrt•hl in Bombay 
in 1885 and which has ever since bee11 tl1e eheif pl••nk on this !'lat.form. 'l'ho 
unfortnuate histo•·y of this qnestio11 is a J,istory of prmni,;es hrokPn, plet!gc>s 

um·edeemed and hopes unrealized. Gentlemen, yon nre aware that h•·fore this 
country passed from the East Irulia Company into the hands of the Crown 
there were what wer·e calle<l perio•lical enqni•·ies ev<>r")' 21) years into tho mom! 
and material condition of this connt•·y. In 183:3 t.here was one such enqui•·y 
and after the saill enquiry the Parliament. dPci<le•l that lry r<'aS<lll of tlwi•· colour 
Indians should not he excluded from the higlrPr ranks of tire Governmen~ 

service provided their education an<l int<'grity fittP<l them to hol<l tll!'lll and 
passed an enactment to that effect. Ag-ain in ) s;;:) tl~t•re was a simil:u· enquiry 
and it was then found that tire enactment of 1><:3:3 rem:~ined a <leail h·trm·. 
'l'houo-h the same view was emjlhasise<l in 18:j;J as in 183:3 not.hirw t.:\ll"ible 0 -~ .~ 

was done tilll858. In 1858 the•·e was t.l1e Hoyal Proclamation known as the 
.Magna Charta of our rights and liberties issued by that great and goo1! Qu<>en 

Victoria of blessed memory and at the tim" g•·eat hnp••s were cnte•·tained ahout 
the holding of simultaneous examinations fu,· tire Indian Civil Service in thi~ 

country. .As a matter of fact a Committee was apponlle<l to carry ont tire noble 

intentions contained in that Famous Proclamation all(l its repo•·t wa.o; in favom• 
of hol<ling simultaneous examinations. But this re!lort wa" put a.,ide as it 
did not commend itself to the then Secretary of State. In 1 ~GS t.he question 

was again brought to the front by the Hou'!.le ::\! r·. Fawcdt w<·ll known in 
those days as" JI.Iember for India" in the Hon;;c of Corn mons arul a.~ a n•sult 
thereof in 1870 a few of the appointmeuts which were t•xclnsivcly re,en'PJ! 
for the Civil Service were thrown open to Indians am! the Sop tlrat was thrown 

satisfied us to some extent. Next we come to the famous rc.;olution uf tbo 
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THIRD DA~ Hon'ble 11Ir. Paul in favour of simultaneous examinations iu the Honse of 
lla•:i .. u .. n\·n. Commons on t l1c !!ncl day of .June 1898 a red letter day in tl•e :mnal~ of Indian 

lfiMory. 'l'J,is resolution was passecl :111d was refPrre<l to the Indm~ ?o-rern
mcut, hnt. uothing came ont of it. '!'he last wore! on the snject was.s:lld m 19~0, 
by tl1c lfou'J,Jc :'If•·· Earle who held out no hopes in rPply to an mterpellat1on 
hy 0111' clistingnisl•r•l frieJHl :\fr. N. Snhbarao T':wtnln. On this question. we 
might well ~ay wl1at was sai1] by Edminel Burke with regard to the Arnencan 
'JliCt<tion nn<l rcp<'ated hv the foremost of om· Iudian statesmen of the present 
<lay on tl1is platfo•·m at ~fadras "we have had this question in every shape. 
We havo cxamiucd it from every point of view. Onr invention has been ex
hausted. Henson is fat.igned. Expe•·ience has given jnclgment. Bnt the 
Auglo-Iudian ohstiuacy is not yet conquered." Let ns, however, hope that 
tl1e Royal C:ornmi8sion now sittiug will be able to conrp1er it. You will thus 
see justice of our claims to have simultaneous examinat.ions and are being put 
ofi in spite of solemn pledges and repeated promises. One of the chief ohjec
t.ions uJ·gccl a<raiust J,oJclin"' simultaneous examinations is that the higher ranks 

0 0 

of the service will he swamped by Indians. This can be remedied by insisting on 
nn irreclncihlc minimum of Europeans in the services. Another objection is that 
t.he Hrit.ish clmrncter of the administration cannot be maintained if Indians 
get into tl~e service in large numbers. 'l'his can also be remedied by requiring 
cnll(lidntes that pasa the examination in India to spend a year or two in an 
l<;nglish Uuiv(•rsity. 

Ono wonl1nore with regard to the age limit and I shall be done. 'Ve often 
complain of Li1e evils of entrusting first class JIJ,gisterial powers to Civilians 
whoso ages when tl<ey begin to exercise them usually range from 24 to 26. 
How n1nch moro shall he onr complaint if even this age be reduced as it should 
bo if 1.110 nge limit fot• the Civil Service examination he lowered. 1'he1·e is no 
doubt that the higher age will give the service a superiot· class of men, whether 
Indian ot• European. 

Wit.h thcso wonls I bPg to support the pi'Oposition.-(Cheers) . 

,1/r MiJI!tradn.< Raw"lt"wl .mppurted the lle,•ulnlion i1i Siml!ti in tlte following 
1<'1'1118 :-

Mu. PuJ~sllJEN'I' AND BnoTHEJt DELEGA'n:s-

1 l111vo been ordered to render to von in Sindhi the Resolution about the 
l'uhlic Sen•ice Commission for the bm;efit of my Sindhi knowing brotheren, and 
explain to you fo1· yonr acceptance. It has already been ably proposed, second
"d and supportecl in English. Gent.lemen, you know full well that the Indian 
people lu1ve loug l1een complaining about. their disabilities in Public Service 
n111lnhout lhei1· dillinulty in securing an adequate share of the highly paid 
appointmeuts in that. ~ervice, and various other matte•·s beurin"' upon their status 
in ollicinl lifo. 'l'hey have nl~o complained about the unholy u~ion of Executive 
1111<1 J ntlicial functiou~. Look any where you like, the stamp of inferiority is 

•.lltnched to lu<lia1~ ~lllmP. 1'his CongrPss has been since its ve1·y start doing 
Jts lll'st. to put. lc>g~tJmate grievauces before the Government but with very little 
sucee8s. .After all the cry wns he:ml by the liben11 Governmeut in England and 
thnt Goi'OJ'nmcnt lws appointed a Royal Commission to inquire into all these 
mn.tt0rs and to 8nbmit its report.. 'l'he evidence was taken last year and is 
bemg taken l'Yen JIOW. Gentlemen, the whole of the European witnesses 



appears to have made a combin.,d attt>mpt to condemn the whole nation as 'l'KIBD DAY 

inefficient, deficient in cha•·acte•·, and wanting in initiative and thet·efore unfit Resolution >ll. 

for higher appointments. If any 5tray cases of inefficiency &c., had been men-
tioned by these witnesses, we would not have minded it. The wonder of it is 
that even the heads of administrations have not hesitated to put a blot on the 
nation as a whole. Not only that, but they have been claimi.ng hi~ht>r salaries. 
1'he age for Civil Set·vice Examination which was recently raised to the present 
figure of 24 yPars, after a long and tedious agitation, is attemptt>d to be lowered. 
'!'hey wish that it should be brought down t<J 17 or 18. 'l'he minimum age for 
Matriculation Examination has been put down at 16. now you. C>\n imagine 
how an Indian boy can pass his I. C. S. Examination at the tt>uder age of 17 
and 18. How any mothers can part with theit· children at a tender age 
of 14 or ) 5, as between two to three years residence and training i$ necessary 
for passing that Examination. It looks like our coming out shorn when we 
went in for ears. A protest against this unfair blot on our national character 
is very necessary and emergent. We must let the Commissioners know in time 
why this attempt to blacken om· nation is being made by those who wrongly 
believe that their interests are likely to be threatened by this Commission. 
And it will be a pity if this Country comes out worse than it wu~ when it asked 
fot· a public inquiry into its legitimate gt·ievances. Gentlemen, yon must show 
your sense of self respect. It is with these words that I request you, Gentlemen, 
to pass this Resolution unanimously. 

The Resolutiotb was t!ten put tu the vote and can-ied ttu<lniuwllsi!l· 

Resolution No. VIII. 

THE PRESS ACT. 

That this Congress reiterates its protest agaiust the continuation of the 
Indian Press Act on the Statute Book-, and m·ges that the same he repealed, 
specially, in view of the recent decision of the High Court of Calcutta, which 
declares that the safeguards provided by the Act are illusory and incapable of 
being enforced. 

Proposed by Babu Bhupendra Nath Basu, (Bengal.) 
Seconded by Mr. D. G. Dalvi, (Bombay.) 
Supported by Mr. J. Chaudhari, (Bengal.) 

, , Mr. Kishindas Jhamrai, (Sind) in Sindhi. 

Om··lied unnnimously. 

Babu Bhnpeudranath Basu (Bengal,) in moving the resolution said :-l\Ir. 
President, Brother Delegates, Ladies and Gentlemen :-I have been called upon 
to move a resolution which is more or less technical in its character. Therefore 
I feel that in a mixed assembly like this it would be hat:dly possible for me ·to 
deal with all its details nor do I think it would be desirable having regard to the 
limited time at om· disposal, that I should do so; I shall only take you through 
the broad features we have to consider and then I shall ask your verdict as to 
whether this legislation should be in the Statute Book of the country. 'fhe 
resolution is that the Press Act of 1910 should be repealed in view of the recent 
decision of the High Court of Calcutta, which declares that the Hafeguard~ 

provided by_ the Act are illusory. 
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· h I d I' with what may be '1'KIRD DAY Gentlemen, you Will remember t at am ea mg now . . 
· · f · 1 · 1 • · 'I' I G vernment of Indm, hke all Re•olotioo VIII. desc11bed a.~ a 1nece o pamc eg1s a.Jon. •e o . 

· · · liable to pamcs but other Governments, w1th not always an easy consc1ence, IS 

unlike other Govemments, the Govemment of B•·itish India must not forget 
that its position is peculia•·, and that nothing is more calculated to do it ha~m 
than it.s liability to pauics and that not.hing is more dangerous than hasty ac~wn 
undertaken in fear o1· anger. Sedit-ion may pass, like the breath of the wmd, 

. anarllhy may raise its matted locks in dark and unholy cornPrs, but th~t may 
also go, but what will not go is the imp1·ession that a handful of boys. WJth ex
plosives in discarded t.in pots, that a few hysterical newRpapers, may d1sturb the 
eqnilihrium oE tha Governrntent of India and bring it down l1ead o~er heels. A~d 
that is what happened in 1910. 'l'he Indian Press was liberated m 1837 amtd 
circumHtances of great Holcmnity, with a declaration that boldly looked the fnture 
in the face. The early rulers of India were not timid men, were not frighten
ed of shadows and not men who carried their he;;rts on theit· sleeves, not men 
who trouhled themselves with continental analigies, not men who ran to Aust.ria 
ot• Russia for models of Govt>rnment. '!'hey rescued India fi'Om misrule and 
anarchy, they wrest.ed the dominion fi'Dm the French, they wanted to give 
India the benefits of British administration, they wanted to infuse the country 
with the spirit of BritiHh rule. They were men who wielded alike the sword 
and the pen and were at home alike in the busy haunts of men and in the seclu
sion of the Council Chambm·. 'l.'his is what Sir Charles Metcalfe, the liberatot· 
of the lndinn Press said to a deputation that waited on him in 1837. Refer
ring to those who were opposed to the removal of the licensing laws for the 
P1·ess he said "if their argnmPnt be true, that the spread of knowledge may be 
ultimately fatal to our rule in India, I close with them on that point and main
tain that whateve1· may be tl1e consequences, it is our dut.y to communicate the 
benefits of knowledge. If Iuclia could only be preserved as a part of the British 
Empire by keeping its inhabitants in a state of ignorance, our dominion would 
be a curse to the country and ought to cease." 'l.'hese are memorable words 
and their grave significance should never be lost sight of. Unfortunately they 
were lost sight of in 1910, and the Government of India took a hasty and hur
ried step toward what Sir Charles Metcalfe sought to avoid. Did they think 
that they were, by the law they were pn~sing, killing sedition? Did they believe 
that they were choking off the subterranean channels through which moisture 
wns brought to that plant of noisome growth? 'l.'hey' must have, but the ques
tion may be asked have they succeeded. The answer is writ in large characters 
for the man who runs to read. And so it was anticipated by those whom panic 
and passion had not blinded to reason, Sedition driven underground is more 
dangerous than sedition whose roots you can reach with your eyes open. We 
barred om• way t.o the sources of the danger. And Gentlemen, it was not as if 
there was no law dealing with sedition, it was not as if we had not succeeded in 
suppressing newspapers _which were offending. In Bengal the " Sandyha" had 
gone, the "Yugantar " had gone, the " Bandemataram " had gone. Sir Herbert 
Risley declared in his speech that out of 47 cases fot· sedition instituted under 
the law then existing, the Government had secured a conviction in every one of 
t~1em.. What more could be wanted ? The answer was given that the prosecu
tiOns tnvolved g1·ent lahour and much considemtiou consequently tl1e Govern
m~nt wanted a sweeping m .. asure not causing so much troublA, Alas 1 the 
blindness of rulers and men how human scheme,s go the wrong way j> Gentle• . . . 
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men, you Wt~l allow me to pass to auotlwt· branch of the suhject. The Govem- THIE.D DAY 

ment of Indu1. bad to put a salve on their own conscience, tht>\' bad to rt>eoncile Booolutioo vm. 
the Btitish public and a liberal administration-they had. to re-enact what 
Gladstone had hPiped in removing, and who could find for them more plausible 
reasons, than that keen, gifted, and astute scholar and politician Sir Herbert 
Risley? He brought into requisition the laws prevailing in Austria, the conili-
tions of which, he said, were similar to India fo•·"'ettina that Austrin-Hmw•u·y , 0 0 ::-• 

bad tbeit· own diets and that ministers could be removed. But these slight con-
siderations do not affect om· rulers when they show analogies from the ContintJnt 
of Europe for the enactment of introduction of a retrogade ot· reactionary 
measure: Said Sir Het·bert, " we in India shall be better off than Austria 
because the Bill does not propose to confer any powet· on the police; they will be 
absolutely outside it and will have nothing whatever to do with its administra
tion." I think there is a difference between the police and the C. I. D. the one 
is open, public, the other secret, subtet·ranean, and Sit• Herbert was only think
ing of the public police, keeping the C. I. D. in reserve. How is the law adminis
tered? .As soon as an application is made fot· registration to the magistmtP, he 
ref.ers it to the C. I. D. ano;l upon its report depends the fate of the uewspnpet· 
oi· the press. 'l'bere are many Pressmen in this assembly, and th"'y will correct 
me if I am wrong. But Sir Herbert Risley had not only to throw dust in the 
eyes of the British Public: he bad also to reintroduce on a much larger 
scale what, as I have said was repealed by Gladstone, namely the Vel'IHICular 
Press Act of 1878, and he tried a justification by pointing out the difference. It 
was not like the Press Act of 1878, a purely executive measure. The initiative, 
indeed, rested with the Executive Government, but ample secm·ity ngainst 
hasty or arbitrary act,ion was provided in the form of what was virtunlly an 
appeal to a highly competent judicial autho1·ity. 'L'his was not .all: this does 
not rest on the elusive assurance of an astute statesman. 'l'he Law Member at 
the time, whose honesty and candour are above all question, said in words of 
great emphasis that he lmd provided safeguards which would make " Local 
Government, hesitate before it made au order of forfeiture because the1·e wns n 
tribunal which would sit over it and reverse its decision. 'l'here was another 
safeguard under Section 4 of the .Act which required the setting out of the 
offending words, signs of visible representations. These were the snfegunrds: 
the Local Government would have to particularise the offence and there would 
be the right of appeaL Yet no Local Government did set out particulars. In a 
recent case the High Court of Bengal held that the declaration of forfeiture was 
invalid and illegal, but the in validity was protected by Sec 22 of the Act and 
the High Court had no power to interfere. 'l'hen, as regards the safeguards of 
appeal, this is what the Chief Justice has said of the two alleged checks on exe
cutive action, supposed to be furnished by the Act : one, that the intervention of 
the Courts is ineffectual, while the other, for this very reason, can be, and in this 
case has been, disregarded, without impairing the practical effect of a forfeiture 
purporting to be under the .Act. Well, gentlemen, this is what we have come to. 

vVe have a special law of a very drastic nature without any safeguards, 
We say that the law is not necessary: we say that that law can never serve the 
purpose for which it was intended, we say that that law will make the criminal 
administration more difficult because it will shut out the sources of iniormation: 
we say it will make the general administration of the country a matter of grave 
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• TXmD DAY concern fot· it will act as a wet cloth on a expressiOnS .. 

' I r · f · in its com posttlon and 
Hc•olotiou vm. say that, situated as the Goven1ment of n< Ja IS, orelgn . . . th 

aloof in its character, that law is a source of great pe6l: that It IS agamst f e 
. . . . 1 t 't · d tory to the self respect o a spirit of the Bnt1sh const1tutwn, t 1a 1 Js eroga 

nation, of a people, if you will, fast developing in self-consciousness, and we say 
on the authority of the highest tribunal that the safe guards supposed ~ be 
provided do not exist, and we appeal to the Government of Lord ~ardin~e, 
who has shown" courage in his treatment of great and burning q~estlons ~Ike 
the pa1·tition of Bengal, the grievances of Indians in South AfriCa, the JUSt 
imlignation over the huge bungle in Cawnpore, comparable only to t~e _early 
administrators of Indin, to remove a dark and inglorious spot on what IS JUStly 
regarded as the b1·igbtest jewel in the British crown-( cheers.) 

M1·. DaZ.1i ( Pleade1·, Bmnbay) seconded the 1·esolution. He said. 

MR. PRESIDENT, BROTHER•DELEOATES, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN-

In seconding this resolution, I find myself in a double difficulty. I cannot 
illumine the subject with the same authority, experience and knowledge .as 
my predecessor Mr. Basu. Secondly, the Press Act lms not been tried on 
such an extensive scale in my province as it is in some other presidencies. 
With this J'eservation, therefore, I shall address myself to the general features 
of my subject, endeavouring to appeal more to your reason than sentiment 

in this respect. 

The subject may be divided into two parts (1) As to reasons why the 
Act ought never to have been passed and (2) Having been enacted, why 
it should be repealed after five years' experience of its working. 

As to the former, it is needless to repeat all the arguments that were 
put f01·ward at the time, though, I should like to add that they hold good 
with the same fo1·ce even at this day. 

We are more concerned today with the second part of the subject, viz 
as to why we pray for its total repeal, from the statute Book. 

You will remember thnt this Act was passed by the Government of 
India in a year of panic when the so-called political unrest, with its excesses 
in the form of anarchy and bomb-throwing was at its height, and neither 
the Government nor the people could see things in their proper bearing and 
true perspective. Fortunately for us and the Government, things assumed 
n different »~pect at once. His Majesty the King Emperor " came, saw and 
conquered" the heart of his people. It was a unique circumstance, that soon 
after the Royal visit was over, a chorus of speeches from His Excellency 
the Viceroy, the Provincial Governors and Lieutenant-Governors down to 
the Collectors of Districts went up assuring the people that the unrest in its 
worst forms was at an end. Are we not therefore justified in asking that a 
piece of lPgislntion which was intended to meet a pa•·ticnlar situation should 
not nny lo11ge•· disfigure the statute-book, striking needless terror in the 
heart~ of J onrnnlists and anth01·s? I sr.y therefOJ·e tlmt the Press Act is at 
prese11t snptwfluous. Such a pmyer would have been unnecessary if the very 
wise ame11dment proposed by the Hon. Mr. Gokhale in the Council restricting 
the operation of the Act to three years had been adopted. 
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'l'he Act has been in operation fat· fire , years now. 

Let me illustrate my meaning from the working of the Act in my own 
province. Soon after it. was put into force, securities were imliscriminnlt>ly 
demanded from several papers of goo•l reput<>, when they went up fat· dPclam
tion until the Ron. ni1·. Gokhale ohtaine!l an authoritative explanation from tho 
Government of tl1e exact scope an!l purpose of the secmity-sections for tho 
guidance of the niagistr:ICy. Even then, one or two cases did occm· in wl1ich 
it is highly doubtful whethe•· the articles in question did seriously offen<l ngainst 
the law .. Our principal grie>ance however relates to the proscribe<\ literntme. 
'l'he list of books condemned is very long, nn<l while we do not regret the 
exterpalation of literatme of which the better class of rea<lers knew nothing 
until it was notified ns p•·osc•·ibed, there have been a few books which stood 
distinctly in a differeut category. In this respect, the remarks of Sir 
L. Jenkins in the Com•·:Hie case of Cr,lcutta are very apposito and pertinent., 
Speaking of t.he sectiou relating to proscription His Lordship ohservcs :-

"It is difficult to see to what lengths the operation of t.hese sections may 
not be plausibly extended by an ingenions mint!. 'l'hey wonld extend to writ
ings which may even command approval. ... l~Iuch that is regarded as standard 
literature might nmlouhtedly be caught." 

'l'he dangers of the Act wonl<l lmve been largely mitigated if a right of 
appeal were provided to the High Court from the order of the executive. We 
had been under the impression, especially aft.er the assurances given by the 
Ron. :Mr. Sinha, the Law :Member of the Government cf Imlia in his speech in 
Council, that such a right was provided until \Ve were told hy the Chief Justice 
of Bengal in the Comrade case that such a right di<l not exist. His Lordship 
said "'!'he High Court's power of inte1·vention is the narrowe"t; its power to 
pronounce on the legality of the forfeiture hy •·cason of failure to observe the 
mandatory conditions of the Act is barred." It is the essenee of good Govel'll
ment that the acts of tl1e executive should be subject to the impartial scl'lltiny 

of the Judiciary. 

Only the othet· day, theit· Lordships of the P•·i''Y Council <lecitletl in a 
recent case that provisions in an enactment hy which the jnl'i.'<liction ,,f the 
Civil courts to examine the acts of the executive was banc<l Wl'l'e ultra rireR. 
Under the peculiar circumstances created by the Act., such a pow<•r of appeal 
is absolutely needed. 'l'he writings in the pre;os deal with I he acts of the 
cxecuti ve from day to day, It is but uatmnl that some of them may uot meet 
with public approval. But it is e<rually natural that the l.igh executive oflicial, 
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. f II" nnrJ in the true inte1·ests Of the 
TB:Ill.D DAY who has done them with the best of l!ltPn IO .. ' - t tl criticism of the 

1 I ·I Jd sometnnPs reoen 1e 
ni!IIIO)ntiun VIIJ. people a~ IJe tlJHlt·rHtalH s t H~m, s 1011 • d 1 . 1 t "1 

d 't . t J'k I tl. t his pati .. nc" hein" pxhauste ' w m•g' easJ y 
prpss, 1111 ' IS no 1111 ' e y ,,, ' . ~ 1 .· . of the law 
ontsi~>J> t.hfl limits and make tile pool' ,Jom·nahst feel t "' lllgOIII·t' . d . , 

· · · · h t tl e c1·itic and t Ill en ,JCJse anses 
'VhPn snch a cliv.,rgencc of opnnon e .ween I . '. 1 H' h Co rt f 
wl1o is to jnrlgP, if not, an independant author1ty hke t •e •g. h'u 0 

· · · 1 h s the Jud"e m IS own ,Judicat.ure ~ Oth,nvis~>, tho pe•·son cnt1c1sec ecome "' 
cause ancl alHO carries out l1is own punishment. 

I suhmit, thPI'<'fore, t11at, for the reasons stated above, we pray for a total 
mpenl of the Act iu the fi 1·st instance; ancl failing it, we at least reqm;st that. 
tho rigJ1t of nppeal to tl1c High Co111't should be fully and uneqmvocally 

provirlerl. 

In 811ppodiuy the resolution mt thel'res~ Act ojlDlO Mr • .J.Ohalulhm·isaid:-

l\Iu. l'm:stJJEN'l', LADn:s AND GENTt.EltEN-

I was not put down to speak ou this resolution, but ~ince I l1ave b~en called 
upou by the PrP~iclent to support it, I shall clo so. In dowg. so you will .appre
ciate my difficulty in speaking impromptu. I suppose my fnends who WISh me 
to speak on the resolution are clesirous that I should deal with the ~echnic~l ( 
portion of it. 'l'hiR I sl,.,ll do as popularly as the nature of my subJect will L _ 

pe1·mit. 'l'he first question tl•at may be asked wit.h regard to this resolution is 
"'Vhat case have you made out to claim repeal of the PI·ess Act?" It may 
Jw asked " Does t!JC Comrade case of Sit· Lawrence Jenkin's judgment in that 
case fu1'Disl1 sufficient gt·onnd fen· the repeal of the Act?" 'l'he " Comrade" 
case dealt with a cettain pamphlet wl.ich the Executive Government in this 
count.ry cleclared forfeited by a 11otification muler the Act. The question raised 
in tho cn~e was, was the notification sufficient uncler the statute? 'l'he learned 
judges held thnt even if the notification was not., t.hey l1ad no powers to inter
fet'A, llut. that casH does not disclo~e how the Press Act presses hard ordinarily 
ngninst eve•·y press man and how at times it is a source of great annoyance and 
hardship to him. You know all owners of press, publishers of newspapers have 
got to register the p1·ess and make publishers' declaration under the Registra
tion Act of I Sui. Formerly, the only formality that was required of a printer OI' 
publisher was to go before a magistrate to make a declaration. 'l'he New Press 
Act says that whenever a Pt·ess has to be declared before a magistrate the 
magistrnte mny call upon the pressman or publisher to fmnish security. In 
this connection I shall refer yon to Sir Herbert Risley's opening speech when 
ho intmtlncetl t.lto llill before the Council. He said that the Press Act would 
not affect the existiug newspapers and presses and that the administration of 
the law would not be placed iu tl1e hands of the Police. But what happens in 
pmctico now i' I shall toll you from personal expel'ience. Printers and publi
slwrs of JIUII'sp:~pers may die, aud they in fact do clie and even the Government 
of Imlia cannot by lPgislation ot•dain otherwise (laughter) OI' the proprietor of a 
pr<'~S or newspapo•· may have to dismiss the printer or publishet·. In such cases 
tlw propriot.o•· of tho press has to make a fresh declaration before a magistrate. 
'l'ho magistrate makes over tl1e application to the Police or rather to the C.I. D. 
fur n•p01t nne! the result of the application depends upon the report that the 
C. I. D. is pleased to submit. Sit· He1·bert Risley's assurances are of no avail. 
'l'he p,.e,s ~\ct is adtuinisteretl to-day against those assut·nnces. Judges and 
mngistratt'S have to inte•·pret the law as they find it in the Code they cannot 
refor to anything else. I shall tell you ft·om personal experience ~hat a source 
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declaration in tl·ese thys. I e·lit. the "Crrlc-ntta llt't'kh· x.,!t's." I ,],) not Jl,•"-•lutl•'U nu. 
discuss in that jonrnrrl any public question, alth.,ngh o~ce1sionall> I han• to 
criticise the la1.- :IS enacte•l by the LegislaturE> o•·lai,l tlown In· tl;e Ju•li1•i:u·.-. 
But the hulk of my wcH"k compz·ises .reports of the J·n,l•«U<'n.ts 0f the Pri1:,. 

. " . 
Council and the Calcutta High C<HII't. )fy p•·intt>r who was :~1«> tl1<• pnhlishPl· 
died last year and I had to run ll:~ckw:~rd :md forw:~r•l bl'tw<'<'n m1· Pt!itorial 
Office and the Presi•lency :i\Ingistrnte's Court for four months, oz· rnni bt> more, 
to get a new declamtion for a printer nnrl publishez·. 'l'he C. I. D. after n 
prolongerl enquiz·y was unable to find anything against the UPW printe1·, hut he 
was not acceotable as a pnhlishez· as it was said that his knowh•tloe of En"'lish 

- ~ h 

was not as perfect as it could Le. But. in a p•·inter and a publisher we look for 
a sense of responsibility :1110 not literary attninm<>nts. It is nhsnrd to insist 
npon a publisher's literary attainments. Foz· instance, in the course of 
journalism we have to puhli•h Latin or Sanscrit, 01·, it may hP, Greek 
or Arabic texts. If the C. I. D. view of the publisher'~ attainnwnt~ lms to he 
carried to its logical conclusion then only linguists of Dz·. Ross's ntt:zinnwnts can 
be offered by us as our pz·inter or publisher. (Laughter.) IIowPI't'r, at the ""'l 
of four months or moz·e, the manager of the office was accL'ptetl as publisLcz·, but 
not before enquiries had been tmzde re.,ardin"' him both in Calcnt.ta awl in his 

n " 
native district and village. By the special pennission of the :i\Iagistrato, I was 
excused giving security while this investigation was going on. lf all this 
happened to a legal jom·nalist you can imagine what, wouhl he tho fa to of an 
Indian public journalists if they had occasion to make a fresh declamtion. When 
a Pressman has to make fresh declaration the Law is that tho magistrate may 
ask for securit.y. It is purely dism·etionary with !tim whether he tloes so or· 
not. If he does so with regard to existing presses and newspapers it would be 
a violation of the assu•·ance given by Sir Herbert R i•ley an<l reiterated hy :fi[r. 
Sinha in his closing speech. Yet there would he no le.gnl remedy against the 
improper exercise of such discretion. 'l'his, to my mind, is the most objection
able feature of the present. Pz·ess Law. The magistrates and the Police are in 
fact the masters of the situation and Pressmen, e~pecially, the Indian Section 
have been placed at the mPrcy of the Police ami the magi,tmcy. I shall refet• 
in this connection to the "Habnl 1\fatin" case. 'l'he " Ilabnl 1\Iatin " was a 
Persian paper of Calcutta. I am not here concernetl with the merits of tho cnHe 
which also do not appear from the report of the judgment in the "Ualcutta 
\Veekly Notes" of the 15th September last. He•·e the magistmte called upon the 
editor to furnish security at the instance of the Police ComnHHsioncz· and not by 
notification of the local Government. The editor moved the High Com·t on the 
ground that no security couhl be demanded hom an existing rwwHpapers. The 
matter came before Mr. Justice Hassan Imam, who is reg-arde•l aH one of the 
most independent judges of the Calcutta High Court.-(Cheer~.)-His LonlHhip 
issued a rule, but when the rule came on for hearing, the Court deciul'(l that 
they were powerless in the matter. Of com·se, umler the cxtraoz·tlinary powers 
possessed by the Calcutta High Court their Lorclships miglzt hal'e IJ'Il'stioned 
the order of the magistrate if the assurances· given hy Siz· Ilurhez't llisl .. y ha•l 
been embodied in the Act. But leaving alone that hypothetical cas" and looking 
at the law as it is the High Comts have no jurisdiction to int .. rf,.r·e with the 
irresponsible and discretionary powers of magistrates umJ.,,. the .Act. It is this 

a,rbitrary magisterial power that ought to be done away with, 'l'lte asking for 
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,· · h t • t f · ·arcl Over and above th1s llosolntion vm. this has been done hts fall nwans II ·' S "P ot" · . . 

.. 

· . · to fumish secunty w1t.hont local Government may also re'l"'re any uel\spnpet . 
· · · h ·fi t' w's done recently m the case of the dtsclosmg any reason m t e nott ca ton as a 

".Arm·ita Bazar Patrika" awl against this also there is no appeal. 'I.'he so-caJied 
power of revision is given to the High Court only where a pressor ~ n:wspaper or 
other literat·y work has been forfeited. That is when the m~sclnef has been 
done and when the pap"r has cea:<ed to exist. Bnt we have JUSt heard from 
the previous speakers how Sir Lawrence Jenkins has declared that t?e safe
guard even in this behalf is illusory. I shall conteut myself by referrmg you 
to tho jmlA"ment. of 1\!t·. ,J 11sl.ice Stephen in the "Comrade" ~ase. He is the 
son of Sir Fitv.-Jnmes Stephen (cheers). His Lot·clship says, Ill fact, that he 
entertained no doubt as to what his conclusion would be in this case. But, His 
LordHhip ohserve1l, that his abRence of doubt arose from the absence of materials 
fot· coming to a decision. In utter· despair His Lordship said, further, that 
never was a jtHlge placed in a position in which he was, since the birth of 
Br·itish jurisprmlcncc, aml His Lordship concluded by saying that under the 
circumstances ho was not at all sure of his conclusion (Laughter.) 

In conclusion, I have only to say that the law hns been weighed by the ) 
judges and not only all thfl essential grounds for doing justice have been found 
wanting but its scope has been 1lescribet! by the Chief Justice in terms which 
can only mean that it is drasl.ic in its operation. I have poiuted out to you, 
also, how going back upon the assumnces given by Sir Herbert Risley, the 
operntion of the .Act has now been entrusted to the police and how the 
powm· of tlw magistmte to require security is both arbitrary and irresponsible 
and further· ltow tlte supposed legal remedy ngainst an order for forfeiture is 
unmeaning aud illnsoJ·y. 'l'he result is that the present PrPss .Act is as drastic 
in its operatiur. as Lord Lytton's Press .Act of 1876 and the so-called safeguards 
embodied in it are both absurd and unmeaning. lllr. Gladstone got Lord 
Lytton's .Act repculed with a sevPre irulictment and I presume that I have made 
out a good case for the repeal of t.he present .Act which after all, I have shown, 
is quite on R par with its condemned predecessot·. (Hear, hear and aplause.) 

J1h·. K-i•hindas Jhaml'lli also snpported the llesulntion iu. 8-inclhi in the follo~v
ing tenus:-

lllu, Pm:SJIJI·:ll'l', BRO'l'HErt DELEHA'l'ES, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN-

I ltavo been commanded to support the resolution, on the desirability of 
HcpcnlinA" of PrcRs .Act., in Sinclhi. I translate this resolution in Sindhi 
(Resolution translated.) Yon might be all remembering how and when the 
l're~s .Act was iutmclnced. It is No. 1 of 1910. It was passed at the time 
when there wns unrest in In<lia antl the Government had got nervous over it. 
'!'ho propet· palliatives wore uot thought of then and the muzzling of the 
Press was considered to be ouc of the ways of putting it dowu. The Press, 
yon kuow Drothers, ventilates th ... feelings of the public and represents the 
public voiee. If uo scope is left for the people to give vent to their feelin()'s 
it is possihlu that tltat may give rise to discontent. Our venerable leader, u,; 
liou. ~al:u Bltnpt•utlranath Basu antl other· gentlemen who spoke before me, 
have thstmctly shown to you, how the safe-guards presm·ibed in the .A.ct are 
moroly illusor·y. 'l'his is also clear from the judgment of Sir Lawrence Jenkins 
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in 18 Cal.,,-. X. P. I. This g<>utlem:m wa> ouee fl>i,f J\lllg•' nf the n.,mhny !: •• .,, .. ,ion nn. 
High Court aml is well-known for his ke<'n """se of jn>tic'<'. I ean well point 
out to you hen> t.l~:>t the Pre>s Act >iolat~s tbe fn1t<hnt<•ntal prim·iple of 
Eng-li;:h Crimi11al Law ncconling to which thP pro>o>ctllion mu>t pro\·e that the 

accnse<l is guilty. In the "!'inion of tbP Chief .Ju-ri,•,•, Ult<l<'l' thP PrN'' Act, 
the hope].,ss task liPS hefnre the accn•ecl, u·hilc npplyinc; in rPYi>inn to the 
High Court to pro\·e that the pamp],J.,t forfeite<l i> not. S<'<litions nml does not 

create hatreu nmo11gst the eliffere11t communities. Such prnof h:n·i11g not hecn 

adduced, the case was decideel by the High Court ng:ainst the applicant. Aml 

since the unrest is now S<'t at rest :~ncl troublous times h:n·e heen tided 0\'el·, 
there appe:u·s to be no need for the existence of such an Aet on tho Statute 

book. I therefore appeal to yon, Brother;::, to unanimously pass the abo1·e 

resolution and I, on my pal'!; heartily support it. 

'l'he 1/esulutivn 11.'''" t/"'" put to f/,e 1~·te nwl carr·inlwutllimou.<ly. 

Resolution No. IX. 
LA~D SE'l"l'LK\IE.N'l'. 

That this Congnoss is strougly of .opinion that a reasonable an<l <lefinitu 
limitation to the demand of the State on lan<l and tlw introduction of 11 per• 

m:ment settlement directly between Govemment awl lawl-bol<l<'I'S in •·yotwari 
areas, or a settlement. for a peri"'] of not 1.-ss tl.an fil) years in lhos~ proviuees 
where shorter pe•·iodical sett.lement.s on re\·ision JFevail will ~nbstanlially hPip 

in ameliorating· the present unsatisfacl,or·y condition of the .Agricnltural popu· 

lation. 
PropoS<'d by 'l'be Hon'ble ~Ir. A. S. Krishna ltao. 
Secon1led hy Rao Bahadu1· Hirannnd Khemsing. 
Supported by S. Soma Sunelantm Pillay, p!:ulras.) 

, , :Mathradas Ramchallll, (Siucl) in i:liudbi. 

'l'he resolution was proposed by tbe Hou'blo ~It-. 1\.. S. Krislum Rao 
(Madras,) who said: :Mr. President., La diP., aml Gentlemen, I am :>gain appear

ing before you to-day to move resolution No. IX. I pray to take a little of 
your time and ask your i111lulgence. 'l'he resolnl ion is placeel ],.,feJt·e I hP Coug:I'<'SS 
at the close of the proceetling>. Although it is the last, rt•solntion of the 

Congress placed for discussion, it is au important. o11c a11u requires you1· <'al'llest 

and careful consideration. The prosperity of this country is liuketlnp with tho 
subject matter of the resolution. It <leals with the welfare of tho ag:r·iculturi,ts 
who form the hulk of the population. It is a •·esolution which lras bee•n put 
forward at various se><sions of the Cm1g1·ess. The rPsolntion was I" e.<.<t•el fe11·· 
ward at various Provincial Conference5 at l\laelras :lllel els .. wl>Pre. 'J'hc uratt<•t• 
affects the most importnut quest.ion of the <'COIIomic couditiou of the enn11t ry. 
'!'he resolution is as follows :-(Rencl•.) 'l'he re,olntioll cnn,i<t.< of I wo por·tio11s 
which have to be cousidereel separately, alt.l>ollgh t.l>ey :u·,, illt•·rde·p•·ll<iPnt. 'l'h<l 
first portion suggests that there shoulcl he a l'esonalrlc aud dr•li11ite lirnitatiou to 

the demand of the St.ate on ]:mel. '!'he 8econd pe>rtioll tu·gr·s fm· l"'rnmucnt 

settlemeut or a long term settlement of not lL•ss than tiU ye:m; slwuld hu 

introduced. 

Rcsolntion IX. 
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TKIRD DAY lJrothAr de!PgnteA, it i~ not necessary fot• me to put. forward any s?cci~l 
Rc•olntion IX. f:octs to support tho position that thl' con<litinn of out· agncnltnral populatw~ IS 

g<•rwr:tlly one of mii'ery. I am aw:ore t !tat Rome officials an< I some non-offi~wls 
have b<·en tn·itw to infct· from the Income Tax, Excise all(l othet· collectiOns, 

~ " . . 
thnt WP are growing in riela(·s. Bnt the vi]Jng-e :1gricnlturists are In :ls nuser-
abl" a con<lition as before. It was mgc<l some ti111e ago that tlte groll'tng popu
lation of t.ho countt·y m1<l tl"' carelessness and improvident folly of the agri
culturists m·e r<'sponsihle for thPit· misery. 'l'his argument does not ~ear a 
moment's cxaminntion. Cotllpare the increasing popnlation of Indta w1th the 
figut·es in othet· countries in Europe au<l you will find that the increase in popu
lation in India docs not kCl'p pnce wit.h tlte increase in population in those 
count.ri<·S. H iH nPcessat·y to pay" glowing tribute to 11ft·. n. 0. Dutt (cheers,) 
wlto fought, h:ll'(l with Lot·d Cnrr.on for a long time and prove<l that the chief 
l'<'ason f~1· tl1o misn!'llhlo condition of the ag•·icult.ural population was over-as
RPsRment a111l <lefects in the methmls of assessmPnts. It is now necessary to 
litul JttPans by wltich tltis contlitiou may he improve<]. A close study of the 
famiu<'s of t lw conn try-the famines of 187G, 180G and 1897 would suggest even 
t.o a casual ohset·v••r thnt tltc best means by which the condition might be 
improver] is by intTotlucing fixity of the dPmatHl on land and :.Jso hy introducing '; 
permanent, settlenumt ot• long term set.t,letnPnt fot· not le&s than GO years. You _j 
finrl thnt the iucidenee of land taxation is fm· higher in those places which do 
110t enjoy JlPrmnnent settlement. than in pcnnanently settled estates. You find' 
so fat· as the inci<lence of lmul taxation is concerned, tl1e people in Bombay and 
1\J:ult·ns a1·e itt a mm·o disadvautngPous position than the people in Bengal who 
nrc in n better positimt. If you consi<ler the dt•tails, there are vat·ious methods 
in tho mat.ter of assessments. I can spPnk regarding the condition in l\fadras. 
::;o fnr as tho l\larlras l'resitlPttcy is coucerned the rate of assessment on laud 
lH<R bemt fixe<l at half the net produce. As 1\Ir. R. C. Dutt pointed out, the 
:<HS<'SSment ou~ht to bo m:ule in pmportion to the produce; but it is now made 
nlso ncconling to tlte soil. 'J'hPn ngain so far "s my Presideucy is concerned it 
is t.lte ~tatulin~ rule to <lPm:nHl t.he maximum share of produce as land revenue. 
'!'Ito amount is 33 p. c. 1\lr. H. C. Dutt pointed ont tltat even a more favom·
nblo assessment would had a miserable state of tltings. When the Bengal 
~'ennncy Act was in contmnplation, 20 p. c. of tl1e produce was accepted by the 
Govemmflnt of Ben~al hnt it. was rPjected for the reason that tlte percentage to 
b,, rPnlisNl must bo h•ss than that. \Vltt>n 20 p. c. is fixed as the mmual demand 
in B(mgal, how can you cotnpat·e with tlte state of things in places where the 
denHIII<I is o:J I'· c.P I lt•a\'e tltpse things fot· your consideration. Before I close 
I wish to point ont that in the old Permaneut Settlement Regulation promul
gatPd in thP time of Lonl Com wallis it was clearly laid down that it was neces
sat·y to introduce permanent. settlement, as the Hon'ble Board of Directors 
t.Jwugltt it nPcessary to do so to advance tho prosperity of the country, and to 
promote the cas(' and happitwss of the people. 'l'his was one of the principles 
tlwrPin enunciatPd (re:uk) ~l'hat, principle was also set forth when permanent 
sPtt.Jt.nwnt was introtluced in some P1·oviuces. ·when the permanent settlement 
was accept~~~ hy the tlecrPtat·y of State in 18Gi the Government of Iuclia sngges-
tc•tl t.o nto<ltly the form. About fifty years have Plapsed since tLe Secretary of 
St.at~ I'Pen.mlltPiul<'tl it :uul al~hongh liiC Cong•·ess has been nt·ging for its intro
<lnclwll wtth all t.lte force at tis conHn:Hul the progmmme appears to be as dis
tant. ns <'VPI', ·we hn\'e not only to pass this n•solution at this Cotwress but move 
it~ ~he provincial. eonfPreltCl'S, to S<'e that something is done to im~rove the con
dttlOn of tlw agl'lcult.uralpopulation.-(Chccrs.) 
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~[R. Pr.ESIDI:XT, LADIES AXD Gt:\TLDIEX-

The e\·il of sh0rt perio<l settlenwnts is more ncui<'ly fdt in 8itHl than 
p<>rhnps in :my other pnt·t C•f British It11lin. The Provine~,,[ B,•n.,alltas.its 
Permanent s~:ttlement, the Pn-~si(1t?Hcy nf l~01nhay lta:S its ;JO yt•ars s~ttlt..\Illl\nt, 
but in Sin<l we lJaYe got nnly 10 years settlement. En•ry It'll r··ar;:, the ratPS 
of assessntent are revised and eYPry reYision nlPan~ :111 inc1·r•n.s:t.\ of tlH.l rntf·~. 

When Sind was fil·st couqucJ·ecl it hacl its own Go,.-Prnor in f'ir C'harks XnpiPt". 
During his time the position of tho> Sin<l Zamindat· was ·not unlike that ,,f the 
Bengal Zamindar. .At his departure, Sinrl was not consiclerc<l sntllcicntly 
lat·ge to have a Go\'et·nor of it5 own. Sit11l "·as therefor" :mnex<•rl to tht> 
Government of Bombay and with this annexation, was intro<lnce<l the Hyotwari 
system of Bombay which lowere<l at-: once tlte status of tLe Zamimlat·s from 
pt·oprietors to mere occupants. There was howeYPr ottu consolation itt this net 

of spoliation, in that the Zamin<lars were left in un<li;:turlwcl ]'O''''ssion of tho 
lands which they held. In 1882, howeve1·, was introduced tlto settlt>mcnt, which 
goes in Sind by the name of irriQ"ntional s<>ttlement. Fpon its introtlnetion, the 
rate of assessmP.nt pPr acre was increase<l f,·om four to six tim<"s and the 
possession of the Zamindars' holding was restricted to the .cnltivatc•<l lan<l ot· 
that which was immediately fit for cnltivation. The waste lands which helong••tl 
to the Zamindars were taken away from them hy a strok<" of pen. llt•ro was 
another act of confiscation. The Honomble ~It·. liarclt:~ndrai toltl yon, g-entle· 
men, in his welcomt> address that he was proud of !tis connection with Homhny 
and that Sind had rig-htly refused to go over to the Punjab. I dn uot know if 
the agricultural populntion of Siml is grateful to the C:ovc1·nmcllt. of Bombay 
for what it has do11e for them, OI' can echo tlte same Sl.'ntimcnt with the 
Honorable llf1·. Harchandrai. Simi is s~tppose<l to lw a part of the Bombay 
Presidency. May I ask why It 31) years settlement, is g-uarauteP<l to Bombay 
and only Io:·years to Simi P Is not the ::iin<l Zamimlar Pnt.itle<l to lmvc the 
s~tme period of r••st as his brother in Botnhay P You g"elltlemen who live in the 
'!'owns have no iclfa of t.he poverty of t.he p<>ople who live in the villages and 
upon the soil they cultivate. In the happiness and contetttntcnt of the tillers 
of the soil lies the prosperity of tl1e State. In it~ own interest~ therefore the 
State must put a limitation on its demancl upon the lan<l. Otlwnviso tl"' 
poverty of the people will <leepen and ittcrcase. 'l'lte rcnw<ly lies in the 
permanent settlement,, !Jut if that is not possiiJ],., long- tPt'm scttlentenls should 

in any case be grantecl. With thes~ words I second the Ilcsolntion. (Cheers.) 

]lb·. Mathradas Ranwh,ud supported the lleso/ulio" in .Siudhi in the j;,l/uwiu'] 

te,·ms:-

Mn. PRESIDENT AND BnoTIIER DELEt;ATEs-

'l'he Resolution in my hands refers to the lantl qtwstion. 1t rc'luircs t.ltat 
the land in this Country should be settled Penu:uwntly as in Ben~al; failing 
that the settlement should he For liO years at kasL You ha I'C lu•a ,.,] ~~ r. ll i m

nand on this question. He has ably explaine<l t" you iu En~li,,h awl I am 
required to do so in Sin<lhi for the henefi~ of my ~imlhi "'':wiug lu·eth~·en. 
~hose of you who are connected with agncnlture know tltat "' tl"'' l't'OI'lllce 
only 10 years settlement is allowed to us while in no part of the CuntltJ'y 1t is 
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THIRD DAY Jess than ;JO. The history of this rp1estion is known to e1·ery. one. When tLe 

n.,~lx. British conrpwrecl Siudh, tlwre was no 'l''estion of ownership. Ever~ hody 
· 1 11· D ·· tl fi --·t tl ·ee or four years dunn" the wn~ OWIIPJ' ·oF Ins own 10 1 1117. m wg 1e 1;.., 11 o 

GoV•'I'IIffiPIIt of Sii· Charh•s Xa!'ier t!.is rig-ht of the Pnhlic was :ecognized. 
AftPr }Ill IPft ;-;indh, this Provi 11 ce was attacl•e•l to the Bomhay Presidency and 
with onP Htroke the prop1·ietoi·y right was annulled anrl the occupancy right 

prevaili 11 g in t.he Bomhay Pr,.si<lency was introduc:d iu its ste~d in t!Iis 
Pmvince. Sinco t.hen tlw iiTig-ational settlenwut was mtroclncecl unaer whiCh 
tho· w1 10le amount of the assessment was charged on the portion cultivated, 

l<•avi 11 g- the rest fallow for fom· years. Un•ler this system, the land owners 

were p•·rmitte<l to get as much of their l•olcling su1·veyed as was then consi~ered 
fit [01· cultivation, leaving the rest to he surveyed wheneve1· the zammdar 
wis]1pcJ. Xotwithst:uuliug t.l,i, uuder>taiHling the Govei'IliiiPnt Registe1·s now 

sl•ow that the nllsun·pyed land is put d<ll:'n as Govemment waste. 'fhe Rayat 

i" now st.l'llggling to get, this cured mul the ll.i!-{hest Comt in the Province has 

<lccided tl1is 'iu<•stion in favou1· of the ~ubject. ('!'he Secretary of State v.Y. 
Mu~J.taksin~-:). The Comt }~:,~ ],eJ<I that the Rayat is still the owner of the land 
left without slll·voy. 

~ 

Now Ge11tlemen you cm1 hartlly re:dize what the revision of a settlement 
every ]0 years nwans. It. always nwaus enhaneeme11t, never any reduction and -
sonuJt imes an Pnl•ancemeJJt of :33% is allowed. 'What reliance could be placed 
hy tl.e agricnltm·iRts on this settlement.? Wlmt capital could be invested in 

lund nnde1· snell a precarious set.tlt>ment~ .Again no one knows on what 
princip]Ps the PnhnncPmeut, is tmule. ']'he pitiable sight of the Rayats' poverty 
conic! hni'<Ily he I'ealize<l unless seen. ·when the whole of Iudia is crying 

against !JO years Hett.lemeut what. conic! be the lot of the Sindh agriculturistR 
und<'I' 10 years selt]Pment can he realize<! only by those who have suffered 

uncler :JO years ~cWmuent. 'l'he interests of the Govennnent as well as of the 

Raynt reqnil'e that the pe1·petual settlement should be allowed. But undet• 
theso circmnstnnces it should not be le~s than 60 years. 

A striking instance of this shol't-sighted policy I am going to place before 

yon. ']'hero is a part of Hyderaba<l District which is called 'l'ando Division. 
'l'lie RettlNuont was to he revisPd there in 1908-1909. Government deputed a 
concenecious Ollicei' to do the work. He took ahont ] 2 mont lis to make his 

repm·t.. He went very carefully allll miuutely iuto all the necessary questions 
of wat<'l'·~npply, the paucity of lahom·, the rise of Wa!-{PS as well as of rates. He 
enn1o to t.he conelusiun that tile euhancement slwnld he only 4 annas per acre 

in some villa!-{es <lllly. His report was endorsed by the Collector of Hyderabad. 

As Ia w reqnii'"' ohject.ions were invitee;. '!'he public even raised various 
ohjPction~ to thi~ Pnhancemeitt. The rPport. was forwarded to the Commissionet• 

in ::;iiJ(l. 1n tl"' meantime sonte time passed, and a good year for cultivators 
int'"'Vl'Ioe<l. 'l'hc Connni,sioner in Sind who was a new nrrival was struck by 

t.lu• yi .. J.i uf t.hat )'<'Ill'. His mouth watm·ed. He decided to tour in that 
Divi,iml •hn·ing t.hc Ja,t, years cold-season to see for himself. He took 20 days 

to!(" ahont in that va"t. m·<>a. Gentlemen you will he surprised to learn what 
h<l did. llo at onco I'P(lOI'Ied t.o the Government t.o adcl ~ne l'Upee to the old 
asses•IIIcut, per aero that is raisAd the enhancemeut fi'Om 4 annas per acre to 
one I'ulwe, mul that too without inviting any objections as requi1·ed by Jaw. 

Even till' hbeml Government of Lord Willingdon did not hesitate to sanction 
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this proposal and communicated its "P!H'O>al by a wu·~ within thr~~ days THIRD DAY 

before the commencement of the Xew Re\""enne year. n.·s•luti.•n IX 

But t.he nemises has O\'ertnken it. This year the prosppt·ity of 'Tatuln has 
gone. The whole di,.-ision was snhmet·!!ed hy rain. Then e:lln<> th ... Ji,trnl'liou 

of the crops ·by r.tts mal Rnro. Then came n!'"n it. tlot> tig-latut•'s of tht> n""'"Y 
market. The yield is hetwcen 4 aunas and 8 auuas iu t lotJ rupt>e. But t>n.>n 
small as it is the produce can't be fiuanced. '!.'he :ogricnltnri>ts can't. sell th<J 
produce. Next month the Govemment assessmt>ut wiil h:we tu he paid. 

Nearly halE the DiYision reqnires remission from Go\""ermnent assessmeut. 
So one good year is followed hy a very bad year, ami one dues nut knO\\' what 
may happen during the rainiug 9 years. This is tlae result of eulmnciug 
:tssessmeut without any fixetl principles ami without serious consideration and 

upsetting deliberate opiuion of a capahle Oflicet· by a hasty tom· of a few days 
by a superficial survey. 

'With these few WOI'(Is I recommellll the proposition placed bt•fore yon fot' 
your acceptance. 

'.I'he Resolution !CoiN then put lu the l~dc <11Hl carri.-d l!ll<llliuwtt.,!y. 

Resolution No. X. 

INDIANS AXD AR~l y CO::\DliSSIO~S. 

']'he t'ollowiug •·esulution !WS mored {rum the d"lir and C•trrir•d :-

" That this Congress again respectfully points out to the Govt•mmcnt of 
India the injustice of keeping the highet· mnks in the .Ar111y closet! against 
the people of this count1·y, and urges tlmt tlte :;ame slwulil remain no longe1' 

unredressed." 

Resolution No. XI. 

EDUCATION. 

'[
0he f'ollolr·iug nsu/ntiou was mored jr01n the rlfllir aud '""·ried :-

"(a) 1'hat this Congress, while thanking the Government of India fm• 
its donation of larger grants towards tl1e exte11:;ioll of primary education i11 

Ind1a, is strongly of opinion that a beginning should now be made fot· imroduc

iog ft·ee and compulsory education in some areas. 

"(b) That the Congress, while approving of the proposals hy Govel'llment 

for introducing teaching and residential Universitit>s, is strongly of opinion that, 
that system should supplement and not replr.ce the existing system of U11ivcrsit.y 
Education, as otherwise the progress of highl'r education a111ong tlw poorer 

classes will be seriously retarded. 

"(o) That this Congress reiterates its prayer to Government to make 

adequate provision for imparting Industrial "."'! Technical Educatiom in tloe 

. difEereut provinces, having regard to local reqmremeuts. 

"(d) 'l'hat this Cougress records its sll·ong prot.Pst against tloe '"'tion of 

the Government of India vetadng the selection by the Calcutta Vuivcroily of 

Messrs. Rasul, Subravardi and Jayaswal, as lecturers, on tlte ground uf tlwit· 

Resolution X. 

){caolntiou XI. 
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, 'rRIRD DAY connection with politics; ns tl•e bar of" politics is so general ~s to. lend itse~f 
u,.,,,,.,;

0
., XI. to arhitra•·y exclusiou of tlte best Fcholm·ships from the lecturers chair, so detn

meutnl to the interests of education iu the country." 

Uc:~olulion XII. 

JCoaulution XUJ, 

llc11vluLiou XIV, 

Ucliolutiou XV, 

Resolution No. XII. 

HIGH COUR'i'S. 

'l'hP folluwiur; J'eHnbtlinn wa~ maced jrn111 the Chair null cm'1'ied :--

" '£hat this Cougress is strongly of opinion that all the High Courts of India, 
inclusive of non-chartered High Courts, should have dit·ect relation 
with thu Government of Inclia alone, HS the High Comt of Fort William in 
Hengallm11 at the present time. 'l'he Congress is, further, of the opinion that the 
Chief Judge of unchurtered High Courts should be appointed from the members 

of the Ba•··" 

Resolution No. XIII. 

SWADESHI. 

~/'he ti,Zlmviug 1'e8olutiunwns mnvPll from the C/l(£i1' 111td cal"'ied :-

"'!'hat this Congress accords its most cordial support to the Swadeshi 
movement, and culls upon the people of India to labour for its success, by 
making earnest anil sustained efforts t.o pl'Omote the growth of indigenous 
imlustries, by giving preference, wh~>revet· practicable, to Indian products over 
imported commodit.ie~, even at a sacrifice." 

Resolution No. XIV. 

INDEN'l'URED LABOUR. 

'/'he fullutviii!J ·resolution rcas mu1:ed frmn the Chai1· and caniPd :-

" '!'hat owing to the scarcity of labour in India, and the grave results ft·om 
the system of indentured labom·, wl1ich reduces t.he labourers, during the period 
of their indenture, pmcticnlly to the position of slaves, this Congress strongly 
insists on tl1e total prohibition of recruitment of labour under indenture, eithet• 
!or work in India or elsewhere." 

Resolution No. XV. 

LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT. 

1'he followin!l !·esol1ttion was wuved from the Chai•· and canied :-

"'!'hat this Cong•·ess expresses its regret that the recommendations of the 

Decentralisation Commission, with regard to the further development of local 

self-govemment, have not yet been given effect to, and urges that the Govern• 

ment of India may be pl~ased to take steps, without delay, to increase the 
powers and resources of local bodies." 
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Resolution No. XVI. 'l'KIB.D IlAY 

COUNCIL REG"C"LATIO~S. 

1'/te following 1·esolrrli.m u·as 111ut·~d fnnn the Clwi•· and carried:-

'l'hat this C1ongress records its sen~e of keen disappointment that at the 
last revision of the Legislative Council regulation~, tl.e anomalies and in
equalities, the rectification oF wl1ich the four pre,·ions Congresses strongly urged 
upon the Governnwnt, were not rellloved. And in ordet• to nllny the widt>sprend 
dissatisfaction c:m;;ed by the defer.ts complained oF, and in view of tlte e:n>erience 
of the last four yea•·s, this Congress earnestly pmys that-(1) there should be 
a non-official majority in the Imperial Leg-islative Council; (:!} there should he 
a majority of elected members in all Provincial Councils; (:3) the system of 
voting by delegnt•s he done away with, where it. still exists; (4) the fmnchise be 
broadened by simplifying the qualifications of electors, basing it on education, 
property or income; (5) the Govemm<mt should not have the powet• nrbitrarily 
to declare any person ineligible for· election on the ground of his antecedents m· 
reputation; (6) no person should be held ineligible for election on the ground of 
dismissal from Government service or of conviction iu a criminal court Ol' from 
whom security for keeping the pence has heen taken, unless, his conduct bas 
involved moral tmpitude; (7) no property ot· reoidentinl qualification should be 
required of a candidate nor SPrvicA as member· of a local body; (8) a person 
ignorant of English shonlrl be held itwligihlP fot· membership; (9) it should be 
expressly laid down that officials should not be allowe<l to influencl' elections in 
any way; (10) Finance Committees of provincial Couucils should he more closely 
associated with Govemment in the preparat.ion of the aunual financial state
ments: (11) there ~hould be a Finance Committee of the Imperial Legislative 
Council as in the case of Proviucial Legislative Councils; (12) the t·ight of put
ting supplementm-y questions should be extended to all members and not be 
restricted to the member putting the original question; ( 13) the strength of the 

Punjab Council he raiseil from 26 to 50 and more adeq Ll!lte representation be 

allowed to the Punjab in the Imperial Council. 

And further this Congress, while recognising the necessity of providing 

for a fair and adequate representation in the Legislative Councils for the 

Mahomedans or the other communities where they are ina minority, disapproves 

of the present regulations to carry out this object by means of separate 

electorates. 

Resolution No. XVII. 

EXECUTIVE COUNCILS FOR 'l'HE U. P. AND PU~JAB. 

The following 1'PRolution1V<lR moved from the Chai1· awl cnnied :-

"That the Congress again urges that an Executive Council, with an Indian 

member, be established in the United P•·ovinces at an early date, and is of 

opinion, that a similar Council should be established in the Punjab, too." 

ROI()Iuti® XYI. 

Bcoolot.ioa XV 11. 
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Rcaotation XVIII. 
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Resolution No. XVJII. 

EKGLISH DEPUTA'l'ION. 

. i J". tl e Cl"'i'· ant! ean·iPd :-TltP- following ,·esolutzou u:rur mm:er, 1 ' om 1 

'!'hat t!Je All-India Congress Committee he authorize~ to arrange_ for n 
· · 'bl f representatives from dJffet·ent cleputation cons18tlllg, as far ns poss1 e,_ o . · . . . 

provinces, to go to England, to represent Indmn views ou the followmg subJects .-

(1) Indians in South Afl·ica and other Colonies. 

(2) Press Act. 
(3) Reform of the India Council. 
(J.) Separation of Jnclicinl ani! Executive ft:nctions. . . 
(5) And important qnestious on which Cougress has expressed opm10n. 

H<·•ulutiuu x1x. Resolution No. XIX. 

ltcbulutiou XX, 

'l'HE BRI'l'ISH CONGRESS COMMI'l''l'EE. 

'!'hat this Congress records its sense of high appreciation of the services 
of l:)i1· William We<lderburn a111l other members of the British Committee, and 
rcsolveij tlmt the organization of the British Committee and India should be 

maintained. 

Moved from t!te Chwb· and cco·ried unanimously. 

'l'he President in moving this resolution from the Choir said: I would like 
to soy n few w01·ds in connect,ion with t.his resolution. You know the British 
Clommittee have been doing yeomAn service to the cause in England fol· the last 
twenty-three years, and year after year it has been putting forward its best 
efforts to carry into effect the wishes of the· Congress. At the most economical 
Psf.imate they have to spend Rs. 20,000 per year and this amount is borne f•·om 
the delegation funds. Last year, it was resolved that the amount of the funds 
should be Rs. 3,000. Unfortunately only half of the guaranteed fund has been 
received by the Committee. It is necessary for this Congress that this most 
valuable organisation should be maintained. I therefore trust that this right 
l111ncl of the organisation will get the support it needs. 

Resolution No. XX. 

BE'l'IREMEN'l' OF GENERAL SECRETARIES. 

'!'hat this Congress expresst>s its· sense of deep regret at the retirement 
of Jllr. D. K Waclm and :Mr. D. A. Khare, f1·om the office of its General 
~ecrctarics, and begs to place on record its sense of warm appreciation of 
the very signal and distinguished services rendered by the former for 18 years, 
and the latter for 6 yenrs, to thA cr.nse of the Congress. 

Proposed by Rai Baikunthanath Sen Bahadur. 

Seconded by Mr. C. P. Ramasawmy Aiyar, (Madras.) 
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In moving the I'esolution Hai Baikunt l\ath Sen Bak11lm· (B.•ngoal) said, TRIRD DAY 

:Mr. President, La.lies and Gentlemen: On hehalf of the C'nn~TP>5 I expre>s deep Resc•lntion xx. 
regret at tl<e rPtirement of }lr. 1\-,.cha, who>e frien.hhit' I h=<'l"<' h:~,] tht> h'""'nr to 
enjoy for neady ~0 y~a•·s. ln•en I ha'l"e Pxpres,,•d 1n_,. ,J,•,•p re,;::rt'l at his 
retirement and shed tears of regret, at the same time I >lt<•tl tears of j.>y th:tt. 
he will be relie\'ed of certain onerous duties which ht> ],as ht•••n p<'l'fc'l'n<ing for 
the past eighteen y<'ars with c•·e<lit to himself an<l henrfit of the highest <kgreEI 
to the Indian Kational CongTess. }!•·. \Vacha has done .-~cellent work for 0\'!'1" 
forty yearP. He has e\'e<· devoted his time to the ecou01nic regt•n<>ration of the 
countrv and has at the same time been car!'\'ino- on for the last einhtN•n 

~ ~ 0 ~ 

years the onerous tasks as Geneml Secretm·y of the ln<lian Katioual Congress. 

The ~ervices rendered by him lul\'e been simply in\'<~luahle. 

He will be substituted hy another equally eminent man. 'l'he Congr<'SS is 
m duty bound to record its warm appreciatiun of ni•·. \Yacha's sen·ices, I may 
add its gratitude also . 

.As regards :1\fr. Khare, a busy lawyer, devoting his time-a 111:111 with whom 
time is money to the cause of Con!,(ress. lie l1as he<'n associated 
with :Mr. \Vacha for the last six years, both doing thei•· best for t l•e :ulyance
ment of the Congress cause. Personally I know something of tho natlll'e of the 
work which these men do. lie has rendered valuable service and is entitled to 
our gratitude. 

'!'he Congress would be wanting m its dut.y if such a resolution had not 
been placed before you. 

Mr. Ramsl\'ami .Aiyet· (J\lndras), in seco11<ling- the n•solut.ion ,,,id: J\l•·· 
President and Brother Delegates: 1 have been called upon to s<>eon<l the re
solution in which \l'e express our sense of appreciation of tl"' .. ITnrts antl the 
inclefatiguable industry with which tlte reti•·ing secretaries have <lischarg<••l thci1· 
duties. 

Gentlemen, all of us came here Congress after l'ou~1·ess ami sco the 
g•·eat work that is turned out in a manner passing realisalion, bnt f<'w of us are 
aware of the exacting work demanded before the Congress is earrie<l out, and 
what continuous conespoudence with the leaders of the various l"'"'·incPs l>ofore 
the Congress can be canied to fruition. '!'he task of the sec<·etariPs is becoming 
greater year by year in the matter of collecting funds for the supp01·t of the 
British Committee of the Cong•·ess in England. 'l'hese retiring sPcrdm·ies have 
done yeomen service to the cause of the Congress. 'l'hey have to mge the 
different provinces to subscribe their mite to make the work of the B•·itish 
Committee a success. 'l'hat is only part of theit· work. Few of you 1·e,t!ise the 
sacrifice of time they have to make. .After their labours thPy reti•·e because 

they want to leave their places to other men. 

It will be a long time before we can fill the places of these Sccretarie;;. The 
greatness of the Congress is clue in no small part to the substratum of work 

turned out by the secretaries. 

We should be wautiug in gratitude if we did not pl:ll'C on rcconl some 
resolution like this, that we are mindful of thei1· sacrifices of time au<] lah0111'. 
We are a ware only of the spectacular effort of the Conl(reo,, but the greater 
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· · 1 t t .·. 1 and st•·n"'"les and it is tl• is 
~ THI_RD DAY part. 1,£ tlJCi,. work 1s caJTJed on nne c•· grea '•·1 s • · oo 

· f 1 C eos · '!'hat the work may go 
H•·110Iutinu xx. orgnnisation whicl1 is the fonrulatio11 n t 1e OII,!JI' · · • 

B higher :11111 highc•· nuclcr tlJCir inspiration is the prayer of all. 

Ut•11olulion XX I. 

Chairman: I place tl.is resolution with the greatest regrets. 

i\lr. Bhupendra Kath Basn: J ask fo1· three cheers for :Messrs. \Vacha and 

Khare. 

rriH•SO wen~ V,iVCII anfl the l'f'SO]IItion WrlS can·ied. 

l\11·. Waclm in rc•plyiug, said: Brothel' Delegates and Gentlemen, on behalf 

of III\'H<df ,111 ,] Ill\' eo-sPCI'Ptal'l' I cordially thank you for passing this resolution 

with. :wclamatio;,, So fa•· a~ on•· duties were concernerl I may say we have 

1]o11 ., 11 othi 11 " hut. t.hos" clnt.ies as clemanderl by the cause. 'l'hey have been a ,, 
lnhoul' of lovP. We arc• •levoted to t.he work of the Cong1·ess, and though we 

ret.iro now, ~p••akin•: both for myself and for l\Ir. Khare, the interests of the 

Congrt'HS i!llall he nPxt. to 0111' he:u·t. Our interest in it will be abiding. vv"-_ 
Hhallalways he at the service of the Congress. .) 

May I vc•11t.ure t.o give 0110 little piece of advice to the younger generation 

J.cfol'" me. ]t, is tl1is: 'l'ho Congress has now been twent.y-eight years in 

t>xisf.t•ncc•. It. l1as passe<l through many phases, through the pl1ase of ridicule, of 

cont. .. mpt and ohlorJ!•Y· hut it lws gone on doing its work through all these years 

finnly !whic•ving its ohjnct step by step. Go fonvard in the same way. . 

'J'hu Co11g•·es~ iJas now entered upon a new em. It has taken a new 

rlPparturu; ou1· llloslem frie111ls have joined us and a new star has thus arisen 

on the Congres:< h01·izon. 'l'his stat· will shape the future destiny of the 

Co11gress. "' e sh:dl go fonv:ml step hy stPp till we reach our goal and that 

gonl is Stllf-govonmcnt. In that goal the Congress will find its new Jerusalem . 

. Yon must not expect that the Cong1·ess will he a bed of roses. There will 

be gales, t.hCJre may he st.orms, there may he hmricnnes, but as in the past you 

shall encounter t.h<'!JI safely. Yon shall anchor in a heaven of safety after 

navigating tl1o Scyllas and Chnrybdeses in yonr comse. So, I say, go onward. 

We hal'" 110 wings to so:u·, hnt let ns climb step by step until we reach the 

Hltlnmit of out· goal, the goal of self-govcrnment.-(Loud and prolonged Cheers.) 

Resolution Yo. XXI. 

NEW SECRETARIES. 

'!'hat. t.ho llonoumble Nmvah Sye<l lllahammud Bahadur & Mr. N. Suba Rao 
l'antulu l~t• appointed Gcneml Secrt•tari<'s for tle next. year. 

l'roposc<i hy the Hou'hle ll!r. Harclmndrai Vishindas, (Sind.) 

::iccotHictl hy i\11-. D. G. Dal vi, (Bombay.) 

Carri··d uwrni111o11sl!f. 



TIIe Hon'b]e )Ir. Harchan<lrai Yishindas sai•l: :\o wnrd of lllint> is nc'<'~»at'\' THIRD DAY 

to commend tiiis resnlntion to yon. All tllat T llt'<"<l '"" artc•r wh::t :\lr. \Yaeh~\ u~s.•1uti<'<J XXI. 

has said is that we feel extremely grate-in! to th<'><' ;wo !::•' 11 rJ,. 111,. 11 . 1f the• 

gales and hurricanes come yon \rill feel gmr..ful tc> the•>» two f,n· takin~ up 
these duties. , 

I lm\e great plensure in SeCOllcling tllis prnpo .... itiou, I 'i)·•iiL'\"(' th:tt a n~)ltlhay 
man should >econd this resolution, as Bomba,· has h,•,•n the hnmc• of thll 

Congress. Its Secretaries have so far been Bo1;1ha,· Ill<'" an1l I lwlil'\'1' I can 
speak with pride that Bombay has develope•! tl"'. Congress npt•> tht• age of 

twenty-eight and now hands it over to tv•o ~•·crdari,•s fmm a ,;istc•r pnH·incc• 
I have no doubt that in their lmmls the work oi the Congn•<s will ~>rc1Spe1·. 

Mr. D. G. Dalvi (Bombay) seconde<l the Ucsolntion which was carri<'<l 
with acclamation. 

l\11·. Snbha Ran (-:lladra,), in reply to the resolution sa1<1: On lll•half of 
myself an<l the Nnwab Saheh I thank von fo1· P!t-cting us Y<Hil' Sc•crl'tarit•s. 
I feel that the work has b<'Pn \Yell done ,]-ming tl1e p:>st, ~·e:~r; hy th•• n•tiri11g 

Secretaries, Mes'I·s. \Vacha allll Khnre. Tl1e mai11 duty in <'<1111\Pdinn with 

,this office is to raise funds to keep np the British Congre,;s Cnmmittco in 
--~London. Last year we passed n resolution voting nearly n,,, ·1 8,000 f<H' thu 

support of tire Committee and we allotted the mo11ey to tli!Ten•t1t p1'0\'iucPs. 
'J'he late Secretaries have uot, been able to rPalize more thau half. :nlll wo 

want now to raise the other h:~lf. 1\'e shnul<l :~II think about. this matlL'l' an<l 
respond to t.he call oE the GPnernl Sr>crehu·ie,, \\r,, know till' Lollllnn Com
mitte~ is t.he right haTH] of the Natioual CongrMs organisation au<l von mn•t 
supply it with tl1e sinews of wa1· aud ,;npply that chc<'rflllly. 

Gentlemen, I iuvit.e the liPXt SPssion of tJw (\Hl~l'f':-.:-', t ht> ::!~lt.h Nt>"'sion to 

1\Iadras. From the sh01'CS of the A rahi:>u s .. a to lh<' ,;lll>r<'S of I he Uny of 
Bengal is a rather fm· cry. 'l'hongh we sh:11l uot he :~b],. to supply yon with 
the comforts you have given us here we ,;hall give yon a warm welcome. 

So far as this Session is concerue<l it is the most snccpssful llmt has be"" 

held and wlwn the C01wress returns to n!:ulr:>s afl<'r S<'V<'II vcars we shall fin•l 
~ . 

deleo-ates o-athered in lar"e number" than ever before fmm Bengal which 
0 h M ~' 

boasts of being the premier province, Bombay which boasts of being the premiPr 

t.own mul the U. P. which boasts the holy town of B<'1Hll·es. I invitn yon to 

meet nex~ year in :l\Iad ms. 

Resolution No. XXII. 

That the Congress of the year 1914 be held in the Province of liimlras. 

VOTE OF 'l'HANKS. 

1\ir. Ghulamali G. Chagla (General Secretary, Sinuh) said : i\lr. l'rcsidcut, 
Brother Delegates, Ladies aud Gentlemen. It happily fall~ to my lot to perform 
the most pleasing duty of the evening, namely, t<> propose a most lu'art.y vote of 
thanks to om· most worthy President, ll1e Hon'hle ii'awah Sy,.,l )laill>nl"<l Sahib 
Bahadn•·, for having conuncted the proceedings of tl1is angus!. J,.,.]y. (Cheer.>). 

Although the duty is pleasing it is nevertheless very <lelieal<•,. a,n•l at this 
moment I feel quite uuer1ual to it foi' one or two rcas<HIH. 'I' he clnd rvason of 
my inabilit.y to do justice to this otherwise p].,asin~t suhjPcL is that the C'ongre.>s 

llc11olutioo. XXI 
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d 1 heen so lavish in patting me on 
~rKiltD DAY vet.Prans <luring t!Jese two Ol' three ays 1ave 

1 11 , 1 t . d 
' I C I 'Jnl that mv ref\1 Ia~ Jeen Ul ne ' 

1r:osoluli"" XXII. the hack-little chilrl or tIC ongress as ' - ' ' I II th ht 
I I d is turned to ma 'e a ~>e on~ 

·mel how c:LII '''"' PXpPct. one w rose lea . k .I 
' ' 't f · vin"' that I fullv ta e t 1e 
speeclo '!'his gin·s me an opport11111 Y o S·'- o • 

' · ] f 111 <1 (" uo no") and as to 
responsihilit.1' of all the mosrnanagement yon 1ave ot • ' 1. 

' k' . f 1lly I <Yive the fullest rrec 1t t.o those rlupadment~ which are wor nog' success I o • • 
· · 1 . 1 1 Hy to them. On tins occasiOn I 

my co1J,.a<rne:-~. arHJ n11y success IS< ue .L 'so t1 c 
· ". . · f tl k' t heartily :Messrs. Jamnadas 

caunot, rf'!-'J~t tl11-~ oppo1't11n1ty o Hlll tng mos ' . . • 
Lokaonal, Kalnmal, Ghnla111 Hussain Kasim and :1-IotJlal, o~n· captam,. and 

I ( • 'tt ·r • <dad I have tins opportun1ty of ot]u•r uu~wlwr~ of t 1c JOJilllll ee.. ~un ,.., 
tlrankin~ "l"'cially my colleague :Mo·. Dnrg.ias B . .1c1vani. The ~andal has 
been solely rlr·sigoH•cl hy lrim am! everything in it has been done by htm. 

Procecrlio"" to the snhjcct. propel' it is a great pleasure to me to place 
before von t.lre" lwartv vote of tlmnks, which I am sure, will be received with 
applau:P. 'l'hosc wl;o llliYe list.eued to the admirable presidential address of 
the Nawah ~ahih aml those who have read it in print have realised tl1e thorough 

11wtlll<'l' in which ''''"~"Y question is dealt with and tbe thorough way in which it 
has I ~Pen cousidererl. 11 e has given proof that politics is. not the monopoly of ( 
lawvers am! I fo1' one will he glad if it C<'ases to be t.he busmess of lawyers. We/ - , 
slwll get on better if politics are taken up by business men in large numbers. 

Ladi<•s and gentlemcu, the presence of the Nawab Sahib as President has 
loeon prod1wtivH of issues of vit!ll importance. 'l'he Moslem entente resolution 
which we JlllHsed yestenlay was mainly due to him, and the effects of that 
resolution will, I am ~nre, he far reaching. 'l'he greatest service you have done, 
Hi1·, is t.he convel'"ion of illi1· Ayub Khan to the Congress. Our adversa1·ies are iu. 
the habit; of tdling ns that. :1-lahommedans have kept aloof from the Congress. 
I mn a 1\fahotnnw<lan a Ill! Irl1·. Y oussuf Ali is a leader of the Community. \V e have 
rising young IIIPII in A. Rahman and Hafiz, and to-day we have had the pleasure 
of lmving enlisted as a delegate l\Iir Ayub Khan. I have purposely laid stress 
upon this phase of the question, not because the addition of a member here and 
there is by its., If a thing of great consequence hut because the aim of the Congress 
can only he at.tained hy co-operation, and this cannot be bronght about until 
l\loslmns anrl Hinrlus unite. We have taken a decisive step forward and the 
cre<iit of all that is dne to our worthy Pre~ident for whom I propose a most 
hcal't.y vote of thanks.-(Cheees.) 

In seconding t.he motion Babu Bhupendranath Basn (Bengal) said :-Gentle
meu, .I almost feel ashamed, if an old lawyer like myself was capable of that 
sPutimont., to ~tand before you in 1·eference to a resolution of the Congress. In 
the p•·evions resolution that I had the honour to move I explainecl the difficulty 
of tho posit.ion to you. In the present resolution my difficulty is greater, 
although of a different character. As the month piece of the Bengal delegates, 
I hnvo to ~ivo suitable expre~sion to om· appreciation of the services that om• 
PI'Psident has renrlererl to us, a 110 light task (cheers.) lily friend w]10 proposed 
him as l'r .. sirlent of this Assembly referred to his anci<>nt and noble birth. Noble 
lineage has no rlouht its claims upon our imagination. ·what impresses me 
more closely hotvl'ver, is that fo1· the last twenty years our friend, .forgetful Of 
his high rank, forgetful of the diflicult.y in which he might be put, has joined hands 
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with us.-(Chet•r<) Xa,,··tlJ "·•I l · 1 1 • ·-· ... ' ' ..._ • IP l, ) on ta'\'"t~ l tHIL' ns a g-rt~at honour hr pn"\.sid- THIRD DAY 

~ng- O\"et· our delihnatious. You will not tab• it as impertincnct• on .nl\· part Ro.rolution xxu. 
tf I say that you have discharged your duties with ability-(Chccrs.) . 

:i\Iy ft·iend, ).fr. \\"acha, I cannot refet· to you without a fc•eliu« of the 
deepest emoti~n. I am ahsolutel.v unable to ).:il·~ exprcs<ion to my fct•~ngs. It 
seems to me ltke a rush of water to a drowning man, when I think that he is 
retiring-. He has, giYen us the assurance that he would abide by us and stick 
to us. I hope and pray that his health may pPrmit him to work with ns
(Cheers.) He has refened to a new star on the Congress horizon. I think also 
thnt n new star has arisen on the Congress hot•izon. The election of my ft·icnd 
Nawab Sahib as President has <lemonstrated, if auything was necessary to 
demonstrate it and has accentuated the fact that we men of the Cong-rt•ss are 
not bound or handicapped by any considemtion of caste or creed. If om· 
Moslem brethren have joined us there need be no fear of lack of appreciation 
of their work in our ranks.-(Cheers.) Some have expressed the fear that the 
Congress movement may be lacking interest.. ("No. No.") I for one do not 
entertain this feat·, and I think that this fear, if it grows at all, in om· minds, 
has been dispelled by the presence of my f•·icnd and the spcech<>s tlmt we 
h>we listened to from him and his otlwr Mahomedun colleagues. Tho Secretary 
has referred to a prominent gentleman h<>longing to thP i\[oskm faith joining us 
to-day. He may he sure that the .-xample of my frPind the Nawah ~ahih mul 
that of the gentlenwn who has delivered to-day one of the most interestings 
speeches that. the Congress has ever listened to will influence ot.lwrs to join ns. 
Jt, would be a "·elcome day t.o us if our Moslem f1·ionds joinPd in n largt>r 
number and greater volume than in the past (cheers). '!'o Hindus mul l\Inssnl
mans alike I Ray that this Congress is no sectarian templt>. It is not, open 
only to a particular class. Lay aside the cover of Rclf. Come inspired ";th 
devotion to your country; fired with a loft.y enthusiasm come to it.. 'Vith 
soul, heart, and mind to do good to the cause of the conn try come t.o it .. Bmlnnin 
or Pariah, you are welconw .. 'l'here is no special temple, there is no special 
tabernacle. Gentlemen, I trust that most of my Hindu f•·iends, and I certainly 
for one, shall feel highly gratified if our i\lnssalman brethren take the lead. Lot 
them do it. '!'heir ancestors held up the light of civilisation in the dark days 
of Mediaeval Europe. '!'hey established in 8pain a university to which flocked 
scholars from all over Europe. 'Vbat if thPy regained that solidarity i' 'Vhat 
if they gained hack their place? What if they told ns, "Be one with us, como 
forward with us. We have taken the lead. "Step forward." Where is the 
man in the Congress, patriotic Indian, who will refuse to goi' Nawah Sahib, 

we have followed yon in this session of the Congress. l\Iay your example live 

unto posterity. Let other l\lnssalman friends stand hy us as you have done. 

If they do so, if, Nawah Sahib, tlwy follow your example then I havo no feat• 

for the cause of my countt·y. I have no fear for the future of lndia.-(Cheers). 

Gentlemen, I don't like to detain you longer. Bear in mind the service om· 

worthy President has rendered in the past and to-day. Bear in mind whilo 

you part that he is one of our general Secretaries. I ask you friends in the 

Cono-ress to carry the motion by acclamation.-(Cheers.) 
" 
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.lfir Ayn/, 
·: R(.'.'IO!ntion XXII. t•{i~l"f :-
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p,.,., . .Jou't he fright<>11t>rl to Xawab ~ahib and me1uberii of the ;111dianct>. ~ 
. . 1 .· " th~ co111-,8 of tl1e <iay 011 tl,is 

see JJJe OJJCH agaJJJ aru1 fort he HPcond t1me '11111 1 ~ · . . I . 
. t f YOtn•:-; 111 imvmu· t. 1e urnque stage, as I wont take 1nore t.laau t.wo JIIIIIIJ .Ps o ., · n , 

. . 1 ll re~eut•••1 !11· )Jr. Chagla mo~t privileg-e of Bllf'l''"'llllg' t.lns last prnposa so a' Y P , · . · . · [' . 
. ' 'f ll· 1 IIIIOI'tC11 Ill J.wJ. flow11 l IIHIJ clorpwutly secrmdt!it hy tl1e lim; hie ,, 1'. .tsu an< su, r ~ 

' . . I r 1 's I"Cl'e·Lic<1 :";urances to b., by my frwllillii1·. Lokamal w !10 notw1t 1stall< mg "·. ' 
very short lm.~ ~aid all wl.at could he sai•l on tl1e snhJect. 

· f bl f· 'lv lwi•w ., direct <1escendant. OUJ• wortl1y l'I'PsH1ellt. comes rom a no e ,liJII • · ~ ' , . . 

of 'l'ipu Sultan, the 'l'ige•· of lllysore. "'hile 'l'ipn had proven hunself. to be a 
· I' 1 11· f 1 · J tl ~· v· I "al•ih h'IS l'roverl buuself a danug aud c nva rous soc Jei"S o liS ( ay 1e J.,a, .t J '-J • • 

true leauer of the <lav, a mall in whom i\fahomedans as well HS Hindus can fully 
tJ•nst. to gui<lc thei1· ;!Pstinie•. In bi• P1·esi.Jential address while spPaking wit,h 
unquestionable authority on all the imp01·tant <JH<•stions as the spokPsman ~f 
thiR assembly, he l1as pmved t.o the l\foslem India how keenly he l"ts felt Uten· 
wants and ~aiu all wltat could '"' saicl to ~afegHaru those intel'!ests of his 
co-n•lig-ionists which a1·e of vital importauce to them. Sind, where the light of 
Islmn fi•·st. dawnecl upon India and where the g•·eatest of Tndian Empe•·oJ'S 
(Akua•·) waH born, is l'':ol'od to lwa1·tily welcome the Nawab Sahib a distinguished 
1\Iahomeilau of the day, as the President of the very first Congress held here. 
l wish I could fi1H1 sufficient word• to adeqHately support this all important 
propo8ition. Besides, owing to so•·e tlu·oat I am unable to tax my voice any 
furthm·, OJ' clso I woulcl have contilllwil to speak even if the Nawab Sahib 
were to break his gong hy repeated ringing. With these few words I most 
heartily support, this pi'Oposition and call upon you to cm'I'Y it with thundering 
clweJ'S unu deafening hlll'rah. 

'l'he J:csolution waH carried with loud acclamation. 

President's ReplJI. 

Pmidout'a Roply. 'l'lw following is the concluding speech of the President :-Gentlemen, 

hom j,Jw bottom of my heart I thank yon fot· t,he very warm vote of thanks 
which yon have just passed. I desire to couvey to you once more my grateful 
nppreciat.ion of the g-mat honour yon have <lone me hy electing me to 
pre~ido ovPr tlw delihemtions of our national assembly. I thank you all for 

the l't•ady and willing ""siHtance yon have rendered to me in the discharge of my 
dnti~~ awl fm· t.he indulgence you havo shown me in cal'l·yin~ them out. It is 
not necessary fot· me to sum up the wo1·k accomplisherl during the last three 
days. I will only r~pent what my predecessors have said so often that the work 
of this CongrPss is hy no rn<'nns over with t,he three days Session but that the 
t.hree dnys work is only the starting point ancl guirle for continued and steady 
work in t.he COlll'se oF t.he year that. opens out. bPfore us. I do not wish to indulge 
in conunon places hut let me impre~s upon yon that t.he Congress is not concerned 
wit,!, nny work of monH•nt.m·y ot· local importance nor with accomplishment of 
isola loci ohjects. ] t nims at sustaine<l and syst,ematic work towards continuous 
lii'O).(I'<'SS including peace and pleut.y, self-improvement and solidarity. The 

l1111ian National Congress is not :m annual show hut is an organisation designed 
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to stimulate aud guide serious natioual work iu which all who han• confi,lence Pre.ident's R,•J-1.'-

in the country's advancement on nto<lern lines and have faith in its future dt>stinv 
a-re called upon to labour in a spirit of self-sacrifice and co-operation, of publi~ 
vi•'lues specially demanded by the exceptional con<litions of the country. .ds 
the visible representation of our national aspirations, the CongrfSS will attract 

and rally together the best minds among us and even occasional failure would impel 
them to strive onward further in the belief that fot· commuuities as for 
men the _test of abiding greatness is the capacity for self-denial and di~interested 
devotion to public good. The zeal, earnestness and mutual confidence manifest 
among all that worked for the success of this session, among the delegates, 

members of the reception committee, and voluuteers are undoubted indications 
of om· determination to be a united nation. Let us not hesitate, falter or 
despair. Let us march forward on ami on. Let us he up and doing and not 
•·est until the goal is reached. You gave me a ve•·y warm reception ou my 
arrival here and during my stay here I have received g•·eat kimlness from you, 
for which I cannot sufficiently express my obligations to you. I shall carry 
with me the very happy recollections of yom· city and of your exc.-llent qualities 
which I assure you will endure till the l:tSt hour of my life. Once again I 
express my grateful thanks for all you have done to make my stay among you 
comfortable and pleasant.-(Loud cheers). 
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APPEXDIX. A. 

List of :\!embers of the R,•ception Committee (who were also de!t'gates) of 
the 28th Indian National Congress:-

OFFICE-BEAREI:S. 

1. The Honourable :.\lr. llarchandrai Vishindas-Ch.rirm.tll. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

!l. 

Rao Bahadur Iliranand Khemsing 

Ghulatnali G. l'h,gh, Es'l· 

Lokanml l'J.dlaram, Es'l· 

Kalumal l'ahlumal, ., 
Jhamamhts \"alabtlas, , 

Durg<las B • .dch·ani, 

Dipchand '1'. Ojha, 

., 

., 
:Shcwarant Dcwanmal, , 

St't'l'dll 1 ir.-:. 

10. Lala ~lotilal-Cal'/"i" of the l~dtwl•<"~" Corps. 

11. 
] 2. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
1 !) 0 

20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 

OTII Elt 11IEMHEltS. 

:::ieth hardas .Asannml. 
R. B. :Seth Vishtndas Nihalchand. 
Seth Chellar'lm Duloomal. 
The Honourable l\Ir. G. l\I. Bhmgri. 
Hao Bahndur Tckchand Udavtlas. 
Wadhumal Oodhnram, Esq. 
Isarsing Haza1·ising, , 
Seth Srichand Vishindas. 
Seth Udhav<las Vishimlas. 
, Lekhraj Chcllaram. 

" ,, 

" 
" 

Chandumal Chcllaram. 
1:-latramdas Chcllaram. 
Khuslmldas Chcllaram. 
Khcmchand Chcllaram. 

A chalsing 11! . .Ad vani, Esq. 
Ardeshir J<'ramji, Esq. 
A. R. De 01"llz, Esr1. 
S<>th .Asudamal Dwarkada,;. 
Hao Bahadur Amolakchan<l Govindram. 
1:-ldh Amarchand Madhavji. 

Asanmal nlane:hanmal. " ~ 
, Asardas Sahibrai. 

A. Rahman, Esq. 
Seth Asardas Shewaram. 

, Pahlumal J esamal. 

" 
Khubchand PahlumaL 

Harumal Valabdas, Esq. 
Yusifali Alibhoy, Esq. 
Rahimtulla G. Chagla, Esr1. 



40. 
41. 
42. 
4:3. 
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Seth Pragji Kala. 

" 
" 
" 

Khctsi of Kala Ghella. 

Beharilal .Jagam>tl. 
Bashomal 'l'irithrla,;. 

.J..J.. BJ"if.to, Es'l. 
-Pi. Sf.'lh Bodaram Hodmldas. 
-t(j. Cawasji .Jal Setl1, E,;q. 

-J.'i. Seth Chanuiram Ilernraj. 
4H. , Cooverji Khiwji. 
·H). , Cbiluansing l!amsing. 

:;o. , Chuharuas Rayatmal. 
;, I. , Chctmnal .J ashamal. 
f.,') :Jlukhi C!mrulurnal Valiram. 

5:3. , .J cthanaud 1 'ritamdas. 

5-t.. Bhai ::lohhraj Hotelmnd. 
5!1. Dr. Chainl'ai. 
[,(j, Doongm·~i Samji .Joshi, Esq. 

G7. Seth Damoclcrdas Hemandas Karani. 

GO. 

til. 
ti2. 
(;;J. 

ti-t 
G5. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Dayamm Govcrdhandas. 
Kewalram Goverclhanclas. 

Rewachanu Valabdas. 
Dhanam!tl Sangatrai. 

Dm·gclas Pa rshotamdas. 
Dasuma] ltajaratn. 
Dlmrmmal Chellaram. 

Dialclas 1\Iulchancl. 

66. Dalpatrai Isarclas, Esq. 

G7. Dipclmml C!mmluuml, Esq. 
68. Seth Ehrahimji Hakimji. 
G9. , J<;saji Jsmnilji Karimji. 
70. H. B. Seth FateiJChand 'l'ahilmal. 

71. ::leth Gangaram 'l'ikamdas. 

72. , Govindram Lalchand. 

~-
' i). 

iti. 

i7. 
i8. 
79. 
so. 
81. 
82. 

83. 
8-J.. 
85. 

86. 
87. 
ss. 

" 
" 
" 

Ghulam Hus,;ein Kasim. 

Govindji Virji. 
Goviqdram Dayaldas. 

, Gerimal Isardas. 
Hafiz, Esq. 
Seth Gidumal Fatehchm1d. 

, Wadlnnmtl Fatehchand. 

, Gidumal Lekhraj. 

Gopaldas Jhamatmal, Esq. 
Harchandrai Tahilram, Esq. 

Hirdaram :i\Icwaram, Esq. 
~eth Harbhagwandas Lula. 

l::lrikishimla~ Harbhagwandas Lula, Esq. 
i':leth Ilas:unal Chellaram. 

, IIardasmal Laboormn. 

lllukhi Harkisbindas Gurudinomal. 

SO. l::leth l:lasasing 'l'ahilsing. 



90. 
91. 
9::!. 
9:). 

94. 
\J5. 
96. 
97. 
98. 
99. 

100. 
101. 
102. 

103. 
10-t. 
105. 
106. 
107. 
108. 
109. 
110. 

111. 
112. 
113. 
114. 
115. 
116. 
117. 
118. 
I J!). 

120. 
121. 
122. 
12a. 
12-1. 
125. 
126. 
127. 
128. 
129. 
1!>0. 
131. 
132. 
133. 
134. 
135. 
136. 
137. 
138. 

Hiranand :'antokram, Esq. 
S~th Isarclas Dhammchand. 
Isardas Dialmal, Esq. 
Kimatrai Bhojraj, Esq. 
Kishindas Jhamrai, Esq. 
Seth Khubiram Gangashahi. 
, Kirpa!Jas Kalianrlas. 
, 
, 
, 

" 
" 

Kisnma I Tirit hdas. 

"!111 shira m H n knmatrai. 
Klntshaldas :\l:uwatram. 

" Khiasing llamsing-. 
Kimatrai Girdharidas. 

Loknmal Tnlsida~, Es'l· 
Seth Lalemal. 
, 
, 

L1lji Laklunidas. 
Haridas Lnlji. 

,, ltatansi Lalji. 
, Lakhmichand Kanayalal. 

Lalchand Navalrai, Esq. 
Seth Lalchand nlotiram. 
Khuhclnmd Fatehchand, Esq. 

Heth Ch:~inrai Virbhandas. 
, Lunidasing. 
, Lilaram Lakhmichand. 

~Ierwanji J\IanchPrji Cama, Esq. 
1\rulchand Pesnmal, Esq. 
Seth l\Inljimal :Manghanmal. 
J. L. Lalwani, Esq. 
1\r. L. Lalwani, Esq. 
Roth l\Iotilal Goverdhandas. 

, l\Ianghoomal Jetl,anand. 
, l\Iorarji Runderji. 

l\[:milal Shamji, Esq. 
Seth :ll!adhoram I-Iar<levdas. 
, l\[ahtabrai Chnhnrnal. 
, l\1 nltauchand Kishingopa1. 

l\Inlchand Gnrdhinomal, Estj. 
Heth l\Iadhavdas Isardas. 
:\lathradas Ranwhnnd, Estj. 
Diwan :i\Iushtabing. 
Seth i\letharam Ramrakhiamal. 
l\Iasand Isardas. 
Seth Jasraj Valji. 
, 
, 
, 
, 

J ankidas Banarsidas. 
Jamnadas Sunderji. 
Lakhamsi Haisi. 
JivraJ· Lakkunsi. 

Jethanand Pesumal, Esq. 
t:ieth K araindas Asanmal, 



13!1. 
140. 
141. 
142. 
1-J.::, 
]4 t. 
1 <].;;. 

1 J.(i. 

Jl.7. 
1-11<. 
I -J.!J. 
1 :;o. 
1 [, 1. 
152. 
15!L 
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Seth Nandlal Harichand. 
, 
, 

" 
" 
" 

Kur 1\Iahomcd Lalan. 
Nanikcl•and Ganpatrai. 
Narsomal Rayatmal. 
Xaraindas l:tamclwnil. 
Xat·Humal Gokaldas. 

:\"amindas )lotaram, Eo'J. 
]I;. :11. Sarnartb, Esrt. 
D. E. Wacha, Es'l· 
'l'he llon'ble :Mr. ]Jaluhhai Samaldas. 

" 
)Jr. Gokahlas Ku.bandas. Parekh. · 

D. A. Khat·e, E"t· 
D. G. Dah·i, J<:sq. 
Seth Karsutual Gokaldas. 

" 
Xchhau<las .lethanand. 

1 f.J.J.. Udharam Shewaham, Esq. 

155. l'esmual Ochiram, l~srt. 

].'iii. Seth Sa!Jijt·atu Khiamal. 
15 7. , Lekh raj K hiamal. 
15!:l. , Howachand Fatehchand. 
15!1. 
160. 
161. 
162. 
]()3. 

164. 
165. 
166. 
] 67. 
168. 
1 6!). 
170. 
171. 
172. 
] 73. 
17-L 
175. 
1 iG. 
1 ii. 
178. 
179. 
180. 
181. 
1H2. 
183. 
1 S-1-. 
185. 
186. 
187. 

" 
Ratanchand Fatehchand. 

" 
Rampartab Ramcband. 

" 
Haghnuath Kalianji, 

" 
Hamdas lllorarji. 

" 
Hatansi l'arshottam. 

" 
Hamrakhiamal Jethanand. 

" 
Snnderji Anandji. 

" Shivaldas. 

" Dwarkadas. 

" 
Santdas Dovkisbindas. 

Santdas 1\Iangharam, Esq. 
Snkhramdas '1'. Ojba, Esq. 
Seth 'l'lmwcrdas Janimal. 

" 'l'olaram Nebhanmal. 
, 'l'ourmal. 

'l'irithdas Chaudumal, Esq. 
'l'ulsidas 1\Inlcband, Esq. 
Seth 'l'harunml Dwarkadas. 

, 'l'hakurdas l•'atehcband. 
, 'l'il n mal Stmmal. 
, 'l'ejblmndas Sunderdas. 
,. 'l'haknrdas Tilumal. 
, 'l'ourrnal Gopaldas. 
, Tirith<las Lunidaram. 

Bhai ltunchoredas Pritamdas. 
Soth 'l'araclmml Parsram. 

, V crhomal Scmmtl. 
, Valabdas U rnersi. 

Versiuml Dewanmal, Esq. 



188. Seth Yi,-hinda~ Fmehchand. 
1:3~1. 

1 ~10. 

191. 
192. 
Hl3. 
194. 
Hl5. 
Hl6. 
197. 
198. 
199. 
200. 
201. 

" 

Da.'·aram .ktbanarHL 
\·ishinLlai> t ;uYL'nlllauda~. 

YiL,itrai Jet bud. L'l
Sdh 1\"atilnnnal o\tiumal. 

\Ya•ihumal B~lar·am. E''l· 
Bulchand E:mllbnm:•l. E<q. 

Seth 1\"atnmal \\"a;iamal. 

, 
, 
, 

Gaugaraiit Ti1okeltauti. 
Shamdas Hiranand. 
Udhanlas Ilemraj. 

'l'hakunla,; Khemchand, E:;q. 

Ramchaml 1: heme ba ml, Esq. 
Hassaram Yishinda;;, Esq. 



.A.PPEXDTY B .L.l.. • 

Li.,l of otheJ• {Jp[p~utt•s to the 2St!J lndiuu Sat i11nal Cougn•ss. 

BmiBA.Y. 

o I 
;,.-; X arne in fnll of Dcle!!ates with all titles jR-u:;;o. rl•li::imt ,J,.1w, 11 \. 
-; and non• rary .or >tcho\astic I to:ui<u1 un•l o·a:.; .. ·a ltt"tmctwns. • if : 11 ,~--

"' 

l'r .. i, .. <,..il"•n nn.t C'lllit·~. 
•·t·,·ut•atj,,,, l'"'l ad<ilt'S.S 

· iu full. 

llt>\T aud w h'-•u 
~ll"-'to.'\1. 

--------------------- ---------- ---------------
1 )[r. )l'ltlh:nU.as :\laugatram llinl!tt z .• lllillohr Sukknr )lo.•t•tiu~. 

: 1 
" Pritamtlna K . .Adwaui v ... Co1ortactor Hyolt•ral~ul 

Visbiudas X. Adn·aui Uo. Un. n .•. 
.j, Ynliram Kodmnal Du. I.aml oni Knrnchi, ti-1:!.1913. 

G 
" 

Jamnnda~ !-'han1i(lns Du. llcrel•ant Du. 

6 
" Khia\dns ''eunudam"l Do. 'l'ra•it•t' Du. 

7 'l'ulsid:u~ R:ulhnkisill\ndas ... LJo. Plt·nd._•r Do. 

8 .. Ptusram Dhal"amdns De•, Do. Do . 

D H:unji Jeram ... Do. )lcrl'lmut. Do • 

lU Xaghji Anandji Do. Do. Do. 

11 ~nnji Loji no. Do. Do, 

12 Jethmal Pnrsram Dn. 'l'cat·her Ilyd••rnbnd Sind. 

13 ~\maruomal Jaujimul llilldll Loiullll\ Merclmnt. KarAchi 6-1:.?.)913 Dt. 

H 
" 

Unmchuud Jcthmal IJo. lid. 
Congfi'lhC Cunuuittu, 

( 'lcrk, B. It, IICI'UlO.ll & Cu. Do. 

1;) Daynrnm Awntrai Do. ~Icrelumt Knrncbi 6-12-1013. 

16 
" 

D. Kishinchand Do. Do. Do. 

17 
" 

As111nal Mulclumd Do. Do. Do, 

18 
" 

Hnji Hahimtullnh 'l'hawnr ... Khoja l\lnlnnnctlau Dn. Do. 

19 
" 

Hnji Hnshitn Hamzan Do. lJu. Do. 

20 
" 

Kauji Go,·indji Hirrdn Lo\wnn Do. Do. 

21 
" 

ltamji Hn.nsmj ... Do. Do. Do. 

22 
" 

Gokaldna Uamji Du. Do. Do. 

23 
" 

Jcthnlnl Knlynuji Do. IJn. Do. 

24 .. Valnbdns Assnnautl Hindu Bhatia Do. Do • 

q• Glumshamdns Kalumo.l Hindu J.ohatm Do. Du, -o " 
26 Uahimlullah md. Fnzul Mnhomedtut l'• ivntt• Scrvicn llydtombnd SiiUI. 

2i 
" 

Godumm Gnmnttma.l Hiudu Brnlrmin Do. Knrnchi 0-12-1013 

28 
" 

Pohhotnm 'l'iraU~das Hindu Do. Do. Do. 

20 
" 

Gnngnrnm PnrmamLnd Hindu ,,, Salc~mnu inS. M. 0. Dos.o.1 1 Karnchi Do. 

30 
" 

Yalimnl•omcd Lntifali Khojn Mnhomcdnu ... :Mcrcbnnt. Do. 

31 
" 

Chhnngomal :Xcnumnl Hindu Do. .Jn.cohnbn.d, Snkkur Eloct.cd 
H~·Wi3. 

;32 Dr. Hoondanj Shiuhomal Do. Medical Pmctitioncr Do. 

33 1\tr. Hira.••aud 'l'ul•kanduH Do. Me1·cbnut. Do. 

34 Chel\arum Jlarumal J)o. Do. Do. 

35 Soth hlul'ijmal Khilumnl Dv. l}o. Do. 

36 ]th·. :Xllwnndrnm Parsoomal Do. Do. Do. 

37 Maidiuomal Meromnl Do Do. Do. 
" 

38 'Mulijmal Khilumal Do. Do, Do. 
" 
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·11 

1~8 

B 0 :31B A Y-t•tm ttl. 

I d ·[ p10fe~J~inn nnd ralliug, occn· 

'''''''
'· ·,,, full 1.r f>•Jr•;:att" n itlt nil titlcM nncl Hna. n~li~·-n cmr.m· . I . 1 t I 1mtion unrl ll•ictress 

J,,,,H,rnrv •·•· .. r·h•olaJotic nat Jim nlll !'Bfl e in full. 

How and wl1en 
elected. 

cii~·tirwtio_'_"_· _________ :l it auy. ~ ---------~~--------·---. 
------~l--

.. 1 !Hm1u . . .. ~lero·loatols ... 

1 

Jacobabad-Sukkur4-12-13. 

.. ·I Do. Do. I Do. 

Ito .. I Do. 
Do. • i 

.. J 

~Jr. 8irttldnM Lilnrnru 

" 
J)awlnm•ll ~Jcwnrnm 

" 
G"J•lalmul Knmoomnl 

""· !Jo. Do . 

... i 

-I 
('hl•alumal Lo~mm 

:'olukld Bnztu h11al Sl.ilwrimnl 

I 
JJtJ. ··I 

.. ' 
JJ.,, 

!Ju. 

!Jo. 

Do. 

DU. 

JJo. Du.' Do. 

}lu, Do. Du. 

·li ;\lr. TIIIJkllltlrl~t Humclullld Wudhwuui 

r;il·,fnrilul p,,.-l11hmi Mirchnndnni ·111 " 

Jliudu A mil Do. 

Uo. ""· !Jo. 

.I!J lloll•ltltl•d 'J'f)lnmru 'l'ckchnwlnni 

,j(l 

;,) ,\llllltllllli U. Yu,.i11111i, u. A., J •• L. n. 

" 
)luh·lutnol )fugloiiiiiiULI 

,. 'J'ul·itln" SldmudaM Jugru~in 

lJI111nmuuml Tlmkun)uy 

., 'faiUl'IHUid IJL'hiJ'.!IIl 

;,,; lllwl-\dmu.l CIH;tinunl 

.-,; Bnl,u Huudal ... 
,,, }(UHIIIIIIIIIH\ ~}1111~11ltiu!:l 

r,u JJIJulllFllllllnl Uult•IJILIItl 

no " 
IJialrnnl 'l'uhilrnm 

01 " 
~lurnrji Anmrai 

fi~ " 
Nl'ulli Chnpsi 

11:1 " 
NFlitluuuLi Nudur 

Ill " 
Unmji Go,·iTulji 

(Jij 
" 

,luffo1ji Abtlul HuMtmin 

uu " 
(lurn•ukiJtinH Uutnm1n 

Hi " 
Klmnchu11tl 

I:H " 
Dl'lui'Ulll SlumuluN 

Ill I " 
Xllt'nintlatt ,\uundji 

io \·ulinttn o\htmcluu•d 

71 " 
l'nl't-1'1111\ HcWI\t'hiLIHI 

-.. '- U. U. :Jot;h\1 

73 ~Innlvi Fntoh ~Inil'lllll'•l 

71 ~II·. Gnlii{IUnm ~J.,haulnl 

j.; 
" 

\'hu,.iug" li:iumiNi•J!; 

;o .\Jmn.t\ JJn~R:ti\1U11\ 

" l.•ullwm•u Salnlll'Jil'ni 

'j'S ,\nu illnl Baloll.!l"duR 

'i\1 Nilmll'lw111l It, All\"ul.i 

u ... 

l':ol",.i 

IJ iu.Jn ,\wil 

JJu. 

lJu. 

lliudo, Uh:tdn 

lliudu f,oltalla 

IJu. 

lliudu Punlc~ohi 

Hiwlu 

flo. 

!Jo. 

!Jo. 

Hindu Lohnna 

Do. 

Ili11tlu Cutclli 

)J,,J,omutln•• Bul'i 

lli1uiu Ami\ 

IJu, 

lJu, 

llimlu l.uhaua 

IJo. 

Uo, 

u .•. 

lli ... ln .\mil 

\ln. 

II iii•IU 

II it•tlu .A mil 

ll•n.iu l'utidnr 

Jl in• in A mil 

IJu. 

;\lillc• 

Do. 

lJo. 

)fc•dmut-Idh l'aru 'J'atta 

l'lt>llder :O::wsludu·o ~·ca·oz, 
Distril'L ~,.wabHhuh 

Do. 

~lcl'ci1nut 

lJo. 

Znmiutlut' 

)len: hunt- Knracbi 

Do. 

Vo. 

!Jo. 

Merchant l' o Ismnilji Karintji ... 

G rnrtluutc 

)lot'l·lmuL 

Plcudea· ... 

Sca·dcl', 'l'ally Cont.ractol' 

!Jo. 

Scnictl ... 

Native l)hysicinu 

Plcudcr Lnrkntm 

1'1cadca· L111"kuna 

I'IL·ndcr ... 

Do. 

At the public meeting held 
on 6-12-13· 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

!Jo. 

Do. 

A tt.hepnblic meeting held 
at. Karachi on 6-12-13. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

!Jo. 

Do. 

Do. 

'· 
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c z Same in full of Delej:rntes with nlllitles 
honornry or schoWtic 

distinctions. 

12£1 

BOMBAY -coutd. 

I 
and Race. reliciCin dcnomi-

1 
untion R.lld cnste 

Profcs..sion and C3.liinat, occn~ 
ration and a.i,ires:s 

if an\", 

---------·--\ _·-
in full. 

ll\lw and when 
clC'eh.-d.. 

SO }Jr. Gobindram Ramdas 

81 , Jeramdns Morandmal 

82 
" 

83 
" 

" 

" 
86 

" 

Balchnnd !\nvalrai 

Ailmal Pnmanc::~s 

Vcta.ram :\Iornudnntl 

Purta1Jsing S. Sbnhaui, Bar-at-Law 

Atmaram Sitnrnm Wagb, Esq. 

87 Doougcr!!i Xaglojee ..• 

MS Babn Kotlinnjee )lo.olji 

SU Hamchnwim Yi:.hnu Maliagain ... 

nu )lotirnm Broker 

Amritlu.l Y. Thaknr, Esq. 

92 Pritn•u~;iug T. Atl\"nni, Pleader ... 

D. G. Dalvi, S111h B. A., LL. n. 

04 SJ,e\\'ILI'UUl Dhamnulus 

Tlmkurdns blnnghinnnl 

96 Adnm;tli Ibrahimji ... 

9i HnKBeinhhoy Ghulnm Hussein ... 

98 Atmo.rnm UdluLv.lns 

99 Tekchnnd Gulub1·ai. .. 

100 ltamcbnud Bulchnnd 

101 Kernnmnl Kirpoma\ 

102 G. D. Buch, u. A., LL.B. 

103 Fntoomal Mnghnmnl 

104 Gopnlmal Methna·ant 

lU~ Tejnum11l Metharnm 

100 Bhcl'llmal Khubchnnd 

107 Dbaumumal Khnbchand 

lOS Motoowal Fu.tclachand 

109 Udluu-aw Vit·umal 

110 Ajittai V. Mehta 

111 Jatmdia Laloobhai Mehta. 

112 Tekchand Vnsanmal 

113 Hashmatrai Mohan tal 

114 Mr. 'liutiram Ra111chaud 

115 Musand Isnrdas 

116 Dr. K. S. Malkani 

117 Mr. Punnuunud ltamchaml 

... 

Hindu Broker 

Hindu Bania Plcnller 

Hindu A.mil D•,. 

Dn. Do. 

lliudu BalliiL D<l. 

Hindu Do 

Hinrln. Gand Cl••rk. ,t .. n'l\ntilt' om,•{" ll~<ji 
~Uill:-iL\"IIt. Jh-alllnio• Kn,.,..im'll \"iul ... ~··ur, 1-'r:uada 

l!rid~.::e t3•·~""'11, BumU,.~·. 

llintlu Cntchi 

Hindu Lohuna 

... \ Karnchi 6-12.13 

L:u-kana. 2S·ll·l3, 

Do. 

Do . 

n ... 

U,•tnh.a~ l'r. Con~11~ti-• 
l;l-1:!-1 :t 

IJ,,, 

Brnbauin H i:.::h Cuurt l'k·,a<ll·r 
( Bcrar.) 

.\L.olu Hl•\·tu· i'r. Colll\:l"t'-1"' Xt•t't\nl~ 
.\mrouti u.J:!.\3, 

Hindn ... 

Hindu Lol.nuu 

Hindn Sikh 

Do. 

llintlu Shikarpur; 

Do. 

Boti :Mnhomedan 

Do. 

Hindu 1,nujnbi 

ll i mlu Loluum 

Do. 

Hindu Seht1t 

Hindu :Xagt•r 

Hindu 

Do. 

D••. 

::I Do. 
I 

Do. ... , 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Uo. 

Do. 

!Jo. 

Do. 

Do. .I 
Dn. ... 

:\LcrC'haut 

)luuh.•i1•nl Scr\·nnt Yithahln11 
Hoad, 

Pri,.C'~>!IM Strt<C't, Kn\lmolt"\"i, l'o11t. 
Bnmlul\', 

Plt>n•lt•r .Hi:.::h Com·r. Opp. Post. 
Otlit•o TJmkunln~tl. 

)lcJTbaut 

Duhnshc~ 

Dn. 

~h·rc:lmut 

Le~nl PructioiiCr 

~Len•hnnt c.·o Bulclmud 
~luhoonml. 

Do. 

Ser\·ict> 

Mcrclmul 

Do. 

Uo. 

Plt.•uder 

'-Icrclmnt 

no. 
)lcrchaut. 

Do. 

Do. 

Pleader ... 

Do. 

Do. 

Manager Sind Dn~k 

Doctor Sbikaqmr 

Za.mi11dar 

Bmnl•ny l'ro\'. Conql't'fl8 
;\lt.'t•till!-( 13.12-13. 

fith D•!Ct•mhl'r-10J:l. 
Hntnhny l'•t.•~it\t1UUI 1\"-AO~ 

t•intiun nt lll"t>tin~ of Lnr~ 
klu1~on 1..-hl~on :=a.1:!·13 

Do. 

Do. 

F.lf'dt.•tlat tho l'ubiio llcct. 
itt~-(" hohl on 6-12-13 

o.,, 

Do. 

Do. 

llijuppur mucting ou 
1:!·1:!-13 

Do. 

Meeting on 6-12·1:1 

Dn. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do, 

Mcetint; :\0-11-13 

Meeting 0·12-13. 

M••eting n.t. Knrnchi on 
6-1:!-Ja. 

ltloo·ting nt Hydorobad on 
3U-ll-Ia. 

Du. 

Do. 

Meeting at Ku.rncbi on 
6-12·13. 

30th Dccomllcr.IU13. 

Do· 



,;; 

:\nil"' iu full ,,f /J<·:r·::all·f wirl1 roll litl••.'l 
h·di<ol·" ~· <11" ~di<Jlnlllic 

di:~ ir I' I;,,,,,.., 
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Bo:\IBAY-contd. 

I 
nwll!:w••, n~ii•.ric.n tlf:IJOnll·: 

I, ,,atir:n r•••d l'll~<tc 
sf aroy. 

' ' 

Proir:~~ilofl n••tl cnlli!l):!', occupa
fi•oll flllti :uirilc~ 

iu full. 

How :~nd wben 
elcctt-d. 

--- ~---------- ----------·-~--------
ll!'S 

Jill 

):!./ Hl.iruji \'ulji 

J:W ~lukhawl 'J'olnrnm 

l:!i " 
c;,,JmldaM ThnwnrdnH 

" 

J:UI //t•urHr•rln!-1 Hnnrraklliouud 

1:11 l'JiluiiHhu< Jlulwmnlrni 

Jan J\ldllu1nrn Pnyn\!lnH 

):lj :\ilmkllllrl•l lthopntrni \'uHWIIUi 

I :1."1 1\t•!<llllllllli 'J'pjiii!IIIHI 

j;\11 ~\Uc•\1')1111111 'J't•joii<IUII\ 

110 ltrwldrnm HnuulnM ... 

111 tlurnru\,JulnH KIJ()Illchnntl Notnni 

II:! i-iit• FuzulhhP~' Currumhl.oy 

]1."1 1:. to:. ~uik, ,\1. .\, Hur·ni.Law 

I IIi \", 1:. Xaik 

117 

J):-; 

11\1 ~\1·, 'J'illum"J j'l)cHghruj 1 ~1 .. \,1 I,L,IL. 

(iu\'uld.L:. \Yudhurual 

I ;,J I '),atc·rlolouj Maukl•tshwur Ulmt t 

1 .• , ··- l'uutiit ~\urlidhar 

:'llr, K II. :'lln~aroli 

I ;,I 

.. i 

If iudu Lolo,rm 

IJu. 

IJu, 

IJoo, 

lJII, 

JJn. 

lJo. 

fl!,l,uuu.:dun 

lfiwlu ,\mil 

If iudn 

1 I lind•• .Ami! 

1 )n, 

v ... 

Do. 

lliudu Kllllld 

lliudu Lulmua 

II iudu 

D••. 

Do, 

])o. 

:\luh••lllt•olau 

u ... 

lJu, 

.\•.' 1111 

... Jl,, 

lJ,,_ 

llu, 

lliudu 

1 .-\.~ .• ;~rant H•·cretn1y Iudustrial 
j (oufcll'IICf>, 

I .-\d\'fw:•ll' .Tuolicial Commit•KiOIP.•r 'p. 

1 c •. urr. 
' ' 

I 
I 

..I 
···, 

I ... , 

CllntradOI' 

lJu. 

~len·hauL 

lJo. 

Do. 

IJo. 

IJo, 

.
1 

c,.utrador & l\lf'rctumt 

1 
llnuker 

l'leudvr 

Z.nmilltlur 

Do. 

lJo. 

~amimhu· 

~lctebnut 

:\It·rdulllt C/u. Seth Xnoon111l 
:\lcwarnm. 

~fcr('llnnt C/o. Nnooma] 
Khemchn11d &. Co. 

BPl'ar Pso. Congress. 

Do . 

Knrnchi, Con~rSI'B Com. 
mt:eting. uu 6-12-13. 

,lfyderabnd rneetiag on 
30-11-13. 

Do. 

Karachi, G-1~-13. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do.· 

Do. 

llydembad 30-11-13. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Kamc!.i, 0-12-13. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do, 

~nmiutlnr Do. 

~lc•n:loant llomhuy P1·c8idency .A.sso-
ci•ltion, 

llar-nt Luw Do. 

:\h·rchaut Do. 

llnori~lcl·, llmubny High Court... Do. 

T.auollurd Do. I 

::.1 Do. 

I Do. 

IIi II till :;\:ollii. l'autld 

... 113 Xo;. 1913. 

PuLlic meeting on30-Il-13 

I ll i Ill ill J:mlocooiu ... 1 

ll•uht11in 

I 
llilldH 

.. I II indu .\mil 

I II iudu 

J Ito. 

l'n, 

:::1 

Cc>11ltaciur ::I 
IJ.,, 

. .. 1 

"'I 

Mc.,t.in~ u.t Sukku1· on 
15-f2-13. 

December Hll3. 

20th Deccmbcn· 1913. 

!.:Uth XoYCmUcr 1913 . 

.llyUerabad Dec. 1013. 



' 
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BOMBA Y-ro11td. 

c· 
% Xamc iu fuil of Delf'g"ates with all titl('S 

honorary or scholastic 
distinctions. 

auti l!n{"e-. rr-~it::ion d('mr>ni· 
nation and roste 

if any. 

Froft"ss:ion anci callir!.!, OC'CDPa· 

tion anJ 11dti~S$ • 
in full. 

---------1-----------
156 Pars1-am Har;;ooma.l H in~Iu 

157 Jhamntmnl Gulabrni Lalwnni. B. A., LL.B... Do. 

HiS Mr. Isnt'8ing TolRsiug flin•iu .A.mil 

Hi!) 
" BRlclmud Hema.nd:~s 

160 . " Liln.ram :\langhoomo.l 

161 ., J, K. ~lehtn 

1G2 Hotchand .Jhamrni, Pleadct· 

16:< 

16-1 ! Di"au Gopal<l"' B.<. 

16;:, Kudumal Isnrdut:, u. A. 

166 ~lr. C. H. Man• 

16i C. F. ,~aswuni ... 

168 X. P. Mansnkhani 

lti~ Hochimm Tckchaud Bhatia 

J iU I surd as ~leghjnmal 

1 ii Uafo(omn.l ~lulchand 

li:! Knrumchn1ul J(•thmnl 

173 C'hnllaldas Uochirnm 

" 
Tekchaud Gn1nuuud 

175 
" 

Shewak~nm Gnrdinomal 

176 Rijhuram 

177 Himn.tsin:.:: Klmu~iltg 

178 ltntnnsing Gnlnbsing 

179 Ghnushnmdns Showkisiug 

18Q T(>jnmnl 

181 Kewnlrnm Jetltannnd Shiwdnsnui 

182 Lilnrnm W. 1\lahtnni 

183 Nnrsiugdns Khemchand 

184 Dhnrnmdas Helnrnm 

185 lsardns U dhnram .•. 

186 Giaueha.nd Belaram 

187 Dr. Wnlimm Charatsing 

188 Chnndrnbnnsi Saha.y 

189 Jehnngir B. Petit, Esq. 

190 Dadnbhoy Bnrjorji 

191 B. '1'. Bellarn. 

102 Hou'ble RaoDnhndur Hamn.ubbni Mahi}llltrnm 

193 Dipcband Rnmdns ... 

104 Pnroomal Hemandns 

105 Ramdos Hemaudas .• , 

196 Vishiudas Sawaldas 

Dn. 

Du. 

Do. 

Do. 

llindn Atuil 

Uiudu 

Do. 

Do. 

.Uu. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Hindu Hhntiu 

Hindu 

Dei. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Par~i 

Do. 

Hindu Sohla. 

HinUu ~·agar Rrahmiu 

Hindu Loha.no. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Law-Qneen's Road ..• 

Do. 

lJn . 

S··cretary lnrli,.n Cb:1mOOr or 
ComtnL•rt·c. 

Ple:~d .. r ... 

D·•· 

Luml Lonl 

)[L'l"\.'lmnL 

Lautl Lonl 

:\Ierchnut 

Do. 

l'lt·tLdcr ... 

Z.ltnitt•lnl' 

l,leuticr ... 

Zn.tltindcr 

Z.nmimlcr & Laud Lunl 

l'h·ndcr ... 

Ztunimiur 

Lnmi Lord 

Zamimillr 

Do. 

Plendcr 

}>lender ... 

Cuntr,lctttl' 

llar-n.t.Lnw 

Znmindar 

~Ietliclll Prnctionet• ... 

Bar-at-Law 

lie reliant. 

Gentleman 

Clerk 

PlctLder Ship 

Merchant. 

Do. 

Do. 

Ple:lder .•• 

Row hn1l wht'n 
(llt'l:"ted. 

15•b De<'t'm\)('r 1913.. 

Saltkur, 15-1:?-13. 

HytlL•r.tb•\11, 30-11.13 

Pnl•lic :\lt""t•tin~ on 30.11.13. 

llo. 

llu. 

Lu. 

l>u. 

Public )lel'ling 3U·ll-13. 

30th ~onmtbor Hll:l. 

6lh lJecmnbcr 

Do. 

Hytlernbad, 30·11-13. 

Do, 

Knrnchi, 6-1~-13, 

Do. 

Do. 

Shikurpur. 

llytlerabnd, 30·11·13. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Kumchi 1 6-12-13. 

llydcrnbad, 30·11·13. 

3Utb ~ovembcr 1013. 

Hydt:lrubnd, 30·ll·13. 

Do. 

30th November una. 

Do. 

13·12-13 B. Pro. Cong. 
Committee, 

Bomhny Prrsi. Congraaa 
Committf!o, 

Do, 

Knl'BChi District 6·12-13. 

Gujrat So.bl1a1 15-12·13. 

Kl\racbi, 0·12·13 

Do, 

Do. 

Do. 



-0 

)\nmc io fuJI (of J)p),gatl>ll witl• nil titl~ll 
hrmor11ry c.r "cholnstic 

di~:~Lioctiom~. 
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BOl\IBA. Y-ciJntd. 

I 
:mrl• I!ncP, tl·ii'Cion dPnnmi· 

nation and cnste 
if any. 

I'rofcli~i()n :mrl c:.Uin!?, occnpa· 
tion nnd arlrlress 

in full. 

u. - -----·-------------------------
W1 Saklulwntrai :Sotaudas 

Jnmnruls.LA Shcwaram 

11~1 
'J'u!Hitlufl S!JimnduH ... 

!!UO Hochr,Jdnll Ko.rnmchnn•l 

TII\mcl•nnd PitnmhrudnH 

f\cwnlrum \'J11lmulin~o~ 

Chu••lwnual 11.-IVIIchaud 

'l'nl•ilrnln Hn~arruul .. 

lJutl)illllilll{ J\IIJI'IIUIIilol{ 

ct.~uulirsun Mnll'hurul 

Udlumun Klmhr·hnu•l, ~1. A., t.r •. II. 

21JfJ Mukhi Uuynram Vit~hindnH 

J\fnlknni llnrflllllllllll Gnrhnmnl .•• 

Mukl•i JJ,,I'l,irHhiwlnM Gurdimuunl 

f'ni'III'HIII l)('llll'lllll ", 

AMJIJllllLIIII 'l'ul11i•lnH .. 

1\nMlwwdnM U. Slmlumi 

:!17 Nn111lia·•un Yiruuml .. 

:!lK 'l'nhi!lnm Mnuirnm ... 

llott~lllllld :\tmn•·nm 

~:!1 ,Jnt~Mo••nml l>h11rnmdna 

llolnl'llll\ 

,Jt•umnl ),lokumal 

:!:!7 Bnll'luuul '1'ilnuml ... 

:.l:.!H 1-ihmmkrnm Uehinwl 

('hniHlirnm UholntnlnM 

:!:10 Goj•ultlnM llun·haUtllntll 

Amuknl C. :\li~<lia·, 1., ll. & H. 

Bhnjmj ,lt•tlmnnlltl ... 

:.J:I ~ f:JutntoohamduH 'i'\mkunlnK 

'l'ynlmli ,.tuOt>llji 

!.':IU Gitlnmnt .-\wntmi ... 

Hindu Lohnnn 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

... Hindu Bhatia 

... Hindu 

]1•.1, 

Do. 

..J Uo, 

Uo. 

" ''"· I 

IJo. 

Do. 

... II indn Ami1 

•.. Pleader ... 

u 

Do. 

Do. 

... Land Lortl Tntta 

·I :\lcrchaul 

! JJo. 

... Plcadca· ... 

Uo. 

Do. 

Do. 

... Mg. Clm·k, Messrs. Harchnndrai 
& Co. 

... Merchnut 

Plendcr ... 

Do. Dhniband ... Mca·chant 

... Hindu Amil 

Uo. 

Uo, 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Uo. 

Do, 

Uo, 

Uo, 

1Jo. 

Do. 

Do. 

Uo, 

... Hindu Lohuua 

... B11nker ... 

... {Bhida Sind) 

... Mcrclumt 

... Contracto•· 

... JomnnlisL 

... PltJnder ... 

Do. 

Do. 

... :llerdumL 

Do. 

... Plt:>ndcr ... 

Du. 

Uo. 

... l~ditoa• llnynn Praknh member 
Ht.•rvnuts of India Society 
lloml.my. 

... Merchnnt 

Do. 

... l'lcat!cr ... 

... Mcrcbnt1t Nownbahnh 

... Hindu ... ... l\[erclumt 

... Dct1J.,'1tli Brahmin ... Doctor ... 

lliullu Lvlmna 

Uo. Do .... 

.. . l\lnfl11 hnnn llori •.. UclclHlnt 

. .. Hindu A mil ... Plcndcr ... 

How and when 
elected. 

Knt·nchi, U-1!!-13. 

Bhikarpur. 

Snkkur Dec. 1!.11:1. 

Do. 

Karachi, 6-12-l:J. 

Uo. 

8th .November. 

30th Novembel' 1913. 

Lnrknnn. Do. 

Do. 

Knmchi, 6-12-13, 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Joth November 191 a. 

6th Dccembcl' 1913. 

6th December 1913. 

Do, 

30th NovembeL·1913. 

6th DccemhcL' 1913. 

Ds. 

Lu.rkhaun.. 

Kurnchi, 6-12·13. 

Do. 

Hyderabad, 30-11-13. 

Lnrkana. 

6th Dcccmbcl' 1913. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

SukkuL' 1913. 

Do. 

Karachi, 6-12-13. 

Karachi nt Bombay. 

Hydernbad, 30-11-13. 

Do. 

6th December 1913. 

Do. 
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B01IBA Y-contd. 

0 I I 

"' ·x~~•ne ilt full of Dch'!!"ates with :-.11 titles anU R"'c<'", rdic::inn demoui- PNfc~~ion nnd cnllinl.!, 0\."X'U!'d• I 
houora• y or schvh,stil! nation aud ca:.te ticoc. l\111i nthlr~s.s • u~~w and "b ... ·u -= ~ Ui.stinctious. if an_\-. in full, 'l'l~..:h·d. rll - -----237 Anl ... shir Burjorjt..-e )[aster, DeplomntE> in l'acsi. ... .. Ci, .. mical :\hr.uf:\ctn•·ernh<l F.\,"'("'. t'th Dc('('ml• ... ·r l~..ll3 . Honoua·!' City Rnd Guilds of Loudon tric Em::i•·t.'nr Tar• leo l"er-'l'ceht. ln~titute Fim1si..Jury London. 

races, Boll! bay. 
238 Mr. Lilaram Dakhrni ... ... Hindu .:\mil .. Plca<l('r L.."\rkana. . .. . . Gtb D ... 'C'emlx-r Wl3 . 
239 

" Xa1 aind:t3 H urg-obin•l ... .. lfj,.,iu ... . . 7.Nnin•lar :!~th :\"nv.._•mlwr 1 ~11 a. 
2!t) 

" l'esumal Awad•ai .. lli11;Ju :\mil Pk:toll'l" .. v ... 
2·.H 

" Hamchuud 1:. Shh·aldnsani .. llin•ltt ... .. C'lt'l k [ol :'.t.-~ ... , s :-:atiandu & l'•• lh) . 
242 .. Jlmmatmnl Gidoomal . .. ... Do. .'lo•r,•lmtlt . .. .. ti;h ll ... ·l'l'ntbt.•r Hll;l. 
2-!3 .. Xandut1nM Lalclmnt.l ... .. Hindu Luluu111 .. IJ>J. Dt~, 

2-H 
" Gl•anshamUus SabsO.IIIllal ... ... Hintln ~\mil .. II ... n ••. 

24-5 .. Holamm Ynriomal ... .. Hind11 :\lukht•ji:, . . Du Do . 
2-!6 

" Ramsing Ghdarsiog ... ... Hiudn :wz .. Ut~. u ••. 
247 

" Cl•andimn• Jcthannnd ... ... Hindu . .. .. )[uun)-:"l.lt Wca\·iug Fuch1ty ltl•h u ••. 
2-lll 

" PaTt•lit Durjn!mstad ... ... .. :\.1'11)'0.11 ... .. Pnnditt ... ... ... Do . 
2-19 

" Sitnldus Thakm·das, D. A., LL D. ... Hiudu ... .. l'leadcr ... .. . . Do. 

250 
" Yadhiomnl ltighumal ... ... Du. . . ;\lct·ch:tnt . .. Do. 

251 
" Jdhmal Gn11gnram ... ... Do. l'lt!:n1••1' ... ... ... Do. 

252 
" Rijhoouml l::nnlas. D A., LL. B. ... Do. .. l>o. . . 2Sth ~ovcmbcr ltll:J. 

253 
" 'l'lumwardns Isurdns, u . .\. 1 L.L. R. ... Do. .. lJu, . .. Do. 

:!iJ-1 Chuha•·mnl Tokha:,~inM" ' Do. Zt.•mimlar ... Do. " ... ... ... . . 
255 

" Shewaram Sobbnsi1tg ... ... Do. ... 1'\c:ulcr ... ... .. u,), 
.:!GU 

" ]IIngl•a•tl'la.l Jhll.nmtmal ... ... llimlu Lolmn:t ... :\lcr.·hant Do. 

2.37 
" Kal"amclu\tod. l'arantt•hn••d ... ... Du. ... Do. . . llydcml.md, U-l:!-1:1. 

208 
" Uamchand Parmaua11d ... ... Do. .. Du, ... Do. 

259 •• ·Lalchnnd Gobinbux ... ... IIi mlu ..-\mil .. 0WhPl' ... ... Do . 

260 
" 

llnrchaudt·ni S:obruj ... ... Hindu llhnihun ... ~lcrchaut ... ... lly·leraball, au.ll-la. 

261 •• Annasahcb Lele ... ... Al1Ul.)'ll ... ... Zcmiudar ... . .. Do. 

262 
" 

Daynra.m Asumal ... .. Hindu Ami\ ... Plea de•· ..• ... . .. Do. 

263 Ramcl,unt1 Lokumal 
" 

... ... Ilindtt 
I 

llhaiUnllll ... !\lerchaht ... ... Lt11 kauu, :!S·ll-I;J. 

26!- Huo Bnhadur Hu.m(:lmndra Gmtef;h Mundie,( Hindu Hrnhmin ... l'l~·ader ... ... lll'nu·, lti-1~·1:1. 
H.A.., LL.n., Hig:h Conrt !'lender ,-ice! 
Chairman Di::stt. llu11rd Yeutnml. 

PUNJAB, UNITED PROVINCES. 

0 I . . d . Profession and CRIIinJ,!. occupa. No.me in full of Delegates with all titles and Race>, rehg1011 Cltonu. 
How n1ul when z 

houornry or l'lcholastic I 1mtion ·and mete tion nml n<ldre"" 
elected, if any. in full. ·~ tli:~tinctions. 

0 

"' 
Rao Vaijnath Dns Shahpuri ... Hin~ln, Nng-nr Rai::~ nud Bnukl'r ... ... u •• it••d Prm·itiCC r.m~l"l'"" 265 ... 

Brnltmiu. Cnmn•itwo, lUth Uco, 
1!1l:J. 

~\go.rwal', Yaisya ... Uuukiu!# ... .. Hcuarc~, l~th lJI'C. JUJ:J. 206 B. Sitarnm ... ... 

267 Mehta. Khrisltna Ham, B,.o\,1 L.L. H. ... Sagur, Urahmin .. LPgal l'ractiti'Hil•r ... .. Do. l!:tth Dec, HJt:l. 

Chiutamaui Uiutlu. Brahmin ... Lditt,r of t \,e " (.Pr~<it·r "Ho•o'l"('• Luit .. •l l'rr.\·iHec Con"r•~•ul :!tiS Mr. C. Y. . .. ... 
tao}" Xcw• l'uo:m• l;ioni~c•l:l Committ•!l'1 lDth Ucc. 
Secrctnry the 1../Hited 1 r. Cun. Wla. 
grc><~ Committee 
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PUNJAB UXI'I ED PROVIXCES-eontd. 

~ Snma ill full or Dt·lf't!:liC" with .. II tilleR 
I I . 

ana H:u'f•, u·li:.rinn dr>m..-.ni· Proft',.~i(JIJ auol caillflll', OCCII!''t· 

I 
natit.n nHtl cal!to I II"" ~wl adtln:tl! 

-;;; if any. H• full. 
·c 

fl•,nornry or IIWlttoluatic 
di111 incr ion H. 

0 

-"-'----------- --------1---·----- -------------

2H!l 

2i0 

!!il 

2i2 

2i:J 

··-· ... t•J 

~ill 

:!HI 

:wo 

, Mehta Bnlwlur Chand 

11 Jni Gopfll Sothi 

DhnmodhBI'IIIUI Khnnrlclwnln 
" ' 

H. K•·•lu• :-;urhK lmn<lclwala, II.A.,r.r •• "·i 
, t-lwl'nJJ)'it Lr~l L•~lhi ·· 1 

.. 

.. 

., 

" 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

" 

l'n11•lit Jli11.lny Xntl1 Kunzru 

J.ala l,ajpnt Jtai )'lender 

J,. lrulmj 

L. Mukuud 

L. lJ!Julnu 

L. Oohindrnm ... 

L. Hujurnm 

I,, Dovi Daynl ..• 

HnmL!.oy Dullr•r 

l'mulit. Gopnlduw Sl•urmtt llui 
U.A,1 LL.U, 

l'nmlit DiH!Juu Ynl'flynu Du11 

Tho llun'!Jlo Uni Bahn.lur IJabu 
l'numd YrUillllll. 

l'ill'. Pn111lit lkhnl ~tun yen Mn!!tddt•ll 

.. Muui Lui, M,.\, I,J,,ll. 

.. 1 

' ... I 

~rohil•,l 
I 

I 
Uan~al 

" 
MmiHUnrn~ DnH Jniui, 

J,nw, Muzu.ft\.'l'IIOI{nr. 
u.A., Uu1·-nt-

Jfiflllll, h:l.;oudo•lwala 

JJ j,,du. h:n~iomiJ i. 
H1:ohruiu. 

II iudu, 

IJ ... 

''"· 
''''· 
lJu. 

]1 ... 

J)o. 

JIJuhmiu, lli111111 

IJ·•. IJu. 

1\hat•i, IIiudu 

II j,,Ju, h:a~"<lomil'i. 

Uruli•ll;oll. 

~\\'1111, .Jai11i:.o•u 
• Yuittlo~'ll. 

" 
Kullm Prmmd, uA., LL.D., Yukil Lilluu· lliudu, Kn)al)lhn 

llt. Slml•jnnJILII', 

~Hl A. K. llos(l, au .. 

Ple;uler, Lahore 

c •. utruetor 

:'ol•·•ul.er SPrvautJ:> u£ 
~ociety. .\.llahalmd. 

l'll:lHiel' 

llnr-a•.]aw 

IJo. 

L'le:nle•· 

Hu. 

Du, 

lJ··· 

India 

L(•:.ral L'rofc~:.ul' Urth Dt. JululU 
L'". l'. 

Editor ,,f l'•·.,srirt•lr uf tllll .\th•o
<·ato_• uurl Hiudu!;tan, Lucknow. 

Bar.ut·l"w, :\lemioel" Jluuiei!'al 
Uuard, Luckuow 

Yuki! Uanloi (Oudil) 

Le!.!al l'rof•·~sion and 
dm·, )J LIZHil'cru:l;.{OI't!, 

\"ukil 

l'JL'acJL'I' 

Zumin-

~LIDHAS .-\ND BUlDI.A.II. 

:;. !\umu iu rnn of DolC'J,.:Utl•!l' with niL tidt•1f 

.::: 
;;; 

"' 

honorn•·v m Hdwhu;tic 
di;tinctiOIIH. 

Uhll~ l:nr'l', rt·li~iuu liL•Ilutui-~ 
I u:otiull,lllloi cn"to 

if uuy. 

l'ro[L·-~iuu nne\ t'alli .. g-, occupa· 
lilln nwl nddrc~~ 

if u.ny. 

-------- ---------- --------------

How :wd w~wu 
elet't•Jd, 

---
Lahore. 

IJu. 

l!ltli Dec. l!H:3. 

lJo. 

Lahore, 19th Dec. 1913. 

Hlth Dec. 1HI3, Uuitcd 
.Produce Congress . 

19th Dec. 1913, Lahore. 

l:Jth Dec. l!Jl3. 

Do. 

Do, 

Jhaug. 

Do. 

Do. 

Lahore. 

Allalmbad, l9ti• Dt>c, HH3 . 

P1·. Co••gre~s Comtnittee, 
Allaha\.Jall, 19t.h Dec.l913. 

l'no\', Co••grcss Commitl ee 
helrl on 19th Dec. 1913, 
Lucknow. 

t.;uitcd l'r. CoJigl'etis Com
mitteL', l!)th Dec. 1913. 

DiRtrict. Cougress 
mittee 7th Dec. 
Lncknow. · 

Com • 
1913, 

23rd Dt>c, 1913, Ag•a. und 
Ondh. 

Districl; Cougress Com
mittcf', hoid on 21st 
Dec. 1913, Salmhjabau· 
pnr. 

Do. 19th Dec. 1913, 
Sitnpur, 

How and whcu 
elected, 

202 Mt·. C. 1,, Hnmswnmy, Esq., B.A., n.r •. ... Jli;.;h Comt Vnkil ... 11Inrl1·nR, :MelPjnn Snbba, 

!!U:I 11 Cluwal_\' Lnklnui Nnrn;yctl, n .• \., t.r •• n., lli~~tlu, Bmlunin 
ht Uuulo l'lctulcr. 

~lJ.l 
" 

Yu1l1·t•t•n Rnmnuoodty, Plcndor, •' mnln· De), 

}1\ll'l\lU, 

Druh-1 2115 .. Dn~,dmln I.nklomi Duo\'ldt••·jct•, Lnml. llintlu Tcligu, 
hnltlt•J", Cnt•nmuln. muu. 

6th Dec. 1913, 

ht. G rndn Ph•adf'l'1 .Anmlugru. Madrus, Hth Dec.l913. 
rcmi, Gt•danHi. 

Pleader, Amalnpnru.m Do. 

Lalttiholdel· ..I Do . 
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MADRAS & BUR:\L.lli.-cu,td. 

Sauoc iu full c£ Delecates with all titles 
hcnornry or .-chn\an!'tie 

distinctions. 

and\R:u.'(>, reli~iun dc-nomi-1 
t•atiou and rnste 

if nnv. . I 

Proft•:<.si<'ll ,.,,,] C'aLin~:, o..·~·nt•· 1 • 
ti. n an.lnd,\r.o·"" • 

io. i.l<\. 

lh,, sn.t w lu,:on 
t' i··ctt"<\, 

~I --------- ---------
296 

297 

298 

399 

lluth:, Ma.••ichagnrnm Chetti, 
cbant, Cocanad;t, 

R. lL Palat, Bar-nt-Law. 

S Somn.n&undara1n Piltai ... 

Hindu, Na!!'ar 

. .. Hiud1t 

Hao Bnhadur S. V'enkn.tn Narasmita, Umhmin 
Rao B. H. 

.. I Gen~>no\ ~l .. n·loaut :H"l H~\nkt•r 
l.\>c,•n:ula, t:itt<h\"cri Di,o,tru:-t. i 

lJ.uri,.t~• nt-I.aw, X••. -1-l. l'•·••llll-1 
w -II" H•-nd. 

l-:qui••l•e-:\ln•ils .. , Ht~h (',uri! 
\'akil, J.l ada :•s. 

Pleader, :\1uniC"ipll Chni•mnto 
:•hd Taluk u~Jnl )lt•mlll'T, 
Kurn••oL 

.\t tl.~· Gt'•u•nll ).l"'•'tiu~ 
hl·;,, \'IL tiL il Dt''-'· HH3. 

)la,inl"- 1't·<n-iln·ial Cun~ 
~ll':'··"' c .. mmittl'l', l~th 
l>t•t•. 1 tl ( 3. 

Knn•o.•l lli,;tri('t. ('on-
l!'t'"\'"'-~ .hs~Xiuliou, 6th 
Dt>l'. ltll;t, 

300 
" C. Yenkata Rnuga Reddy, B.A., L.L.B. Hintlu, Sutlra, Kajur. Hi~h Court \"ukil nml )(unit·il~ 1 , 

C(lQilcillor, Knruool. · 
Do. 

301 

302 

303 

, V. Y. Jngrnh ... 

" C. Gopl\1 Memon Averg1i ..• 

The Hon'l,}e Dewan· Bnhadur L . .A. Govindu 
Hugha\·a A ujnr Hal, B.A., B.L. 

Plt>ndC't', :Muuil·ip11l C••unrillot. 
Member'l'nluk Honrd lk·rburr.· 
pore. 

Gnnjam l)ic<~trid A~1locia. 
tion, ltitlt llt•t·. l!ILI. 

Duhnshn, Mcfl~r~. Wil~ou Jo: Co .. Oth D<c.l~l3. 
Mndra.", l-ion, Sccretury, 
Mndnts Mahhjaiu. 

Pleutlcr1 B.A., LL.B .... l:!th D!!c. 1913, 

Mr. V. Mnsilnmnui Pillai, B.A., B.L. Biudu-nnn Urnhwa.n He\"ILUil... Do. 

305 

306 
. , K. Sriuiva.sa. Auj,tugar, B.A., B.L. 

'!'he Hnn'ble Mr. P. V. Snshngnr Anju.r, 
B.A., B. f •• 

Hindu, Brahmin 

Do. 

307 Mr. 'f. S. Visva.Imthn. Isyern11(.:e, B.A. ... Brahmin 

305 

309 

310 

311 

312 

" 

" 

A. Damvnnny byeranzl, B.A., LL B. . .. 

Y. HnmaRa.l'Di Auja 

P. Hnngaso.mi Aujerp:ar 

'1'. V. Muttnkdshna, B.A., B.L. 

313 Y. S. ttnmswami Aynngar, Esq. 

31"' Mr. Krishunmtu tl1y Iy .. r 

315 " 
1'. Duni 'l'wnt•y Ayiyar 

316 " 

Hindu, Brahmiu 

Do. 

Hindu 

lJ intiu, Brahmin 

Do. 

Do. 

317 The Hou'bl~ .!.. S. Krishna. Rno, B.A.., LL.B. Uo. 

318 :Mr. Thunndur V. Siva.rnmnyya, B.A., B.L. Hindn 

319 

320 

321 

322 

323 

32-1 

" 

" 
UebnlB Sunderam.mi Reddi 

'1'. l{, Nurasimlm Cbn.rlu, B.A., B.L., Member 
llt. Bonrd, Cnddapnr. 

1\[r, A. Lado\gogrencliug, II.A.. 

11 
N. Lubhn Rao Pant.'llu ... i 

I 

" 
C. T. Ahur Auty, B.A. 

Hindu, Knpu 

Do. 

Hindn,Urnhmin oftheJ 
Sl'i VisltnllVU. l!lect. ! 

Do. Do. 

Jlimin, Bruhnain 

Hiudn .•• 

Do. Do • 

IJ, IJo. 

Jonrhltlil!lm, No. lOS Rl'f..dS:t•rt•d. Olat Dc1•, 1013. 
Triphc"lll', Mndrn!t. 

Hi~h Court Vakil No. 43, Sinclti 
Chetty Street, G. Furuw 
Mndra.s. 

Do. 

18th Dac. 1013. 

Proprietor, ;\le11srtt. Yt•st & Co., 6th Del'. HH3. 
;\lount Ahu. 

High Court. Vnkil 

Do. 

12th Dec. 1913. 

Do. 

Du 

Tl"it·hinupoly, 18tlt Doc. 
1013. 

Edit1•r, Tuujo1·o Times, Tna1jure.. 19th Dcc.l013. 

Vukil, Nolloro 30th !\uv. UH3. 

High Cunrt Ynkil 

Yuki!, Xcllore 

Lnndholder, 
~·cllot·e. 

Buchircddipnlem, 

Landholder, Mopnr, Selloro ... 

Fi1·s:t GrndP Plon•ler, nt1d Land. 
boldcr1 Cuddapur. 

1st Gra•ll! Plcndcr ... 

liigh CtJnrt Ynl..il ... .. I 
..1 

I 

]}o. 

Do. 

Dn. 

l!:lth Dec. lfH3. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

6th nr~. lfHa, Mrulro..s 
Mahijan Huhlut .• 



1
Snuw iu full r,f D•·l,.f(;tt•·H wid, ~til ritlr>!ll 

Z ' htmorary t1r Jlf'hfJian~<tic 

BENGAl- AND BEHAR. 

I . . l . 
aurl !tact•, rclJl-,'lOil 1 t>urmu-

,,:.tifJn and Cll!llC 

if any . 

!'rfJfo·ssinn anrl C"allinl!, OCCU!'!I· 

tir,n and address 
iu full. 

llo\\" n•.d whe11 
elected. 

. e I distinetion. 

~I ----------------
1 

------ --··---'~--

••. 1 

JournnJi,;t Etlitor, the 
b:1.rim. 

Sarji· Unitf>d Bengal, 6Lh Dec. 
1913 . 

326 Dabu Lnlit Mohandaa, H. v. Do. l:rln('ntionnliflt Benl!"&l Prov. 
Committee 
1913. 

Congress 
6th Dec. 

DAlm Oni'(BII Ch11ndra Hilltrfta, 8. E. .Bon~a.li, Hindu Zamindar and Coutraot Bad· 
kula Diat., NadiB 

Nadia District Ass. n.t 
Krishnapn, 15th Dec. 
1913. 

328 Dovendrn Nnfb Mukorji, 8. A, LT .. A, 
Beu~tali, Hinrin, Drab- Pleadf'r, Samgor, C. P. 

n•in, 

3311 

Mr. Juannnllrnuath Lahiru, A•at. SI~Netary Hindn, Bmhmin 
flfld TrcnHnror or tlw Fud•lpnr DiBtrit-tl 
A111ndation nlll"l tho Di1tt. of thA Jo'ul"idpnr 
llnnk, Lrl. ~· 

Mr. Latiflohaudui Mn;r.nndra, n. L., MunicipBI Hindu, Knyartl•a. 
CommiN~tionnr, As11t. Socretat·y to th("l 
Faridpur Di•tt. AHsor:iBtiou and tho DiBtt. 
t•C thA t'snidpur Hunk, Ld. 

331 :Mr. KhitAtcHil Chnn•lra, Gaugabo, D. L. 

KriMhmulna lt"Y; Mrnnhor JJiAtt, Bnn.rd, 
Vir·r-l'tflHidont, LJaHtrict. J\AHot•i;ttion, 
Fnridpnr, 

Do. 

Pleadl'!r
1 

Dist. Court F1nidpur, 
F.. H., s, R. 

Pleader Diat. Court do. 

Zimauda.r, Plcnder, Dist. Court 
Fnridpar, F..B.S.R. 

Zimnndf"lr n11d Merchant, 17, 
Tlorochnnrlra Mnllik's Lane, 
Hutkhnla, Cnlcutta. 

As representatives of SllD.
gnr Helsa.bba. Associa
tion. 

1st. Dec. 1913. 

1st. Nov. 1913. 

a:m Hnba Mouornngn.n Un.norjroo, n. r .• Do. Pleader, Judge's Court, Deesa... 13th Dec. 1913. 

334 Hon'hln Dr. Nilrnton G•·irJBr, Y. A., u. D. Bro.hmo. ... r.f,.dical Pra<"titioner 6tb Dec. 1913. 

aar, Dnboo BhoepBudoannth Bl\1111, M.A., 8. ,, Rindn, Kny~~ostiiR. Attorney-at-Law Ex. Member Do. 
Imperial and Btmgnl Legis!&· 
tive Council. 

336 Pnllflit BundorlBI Mia11nr 

aa7 llnn'ble Mt·. ltllmnrountlhou DuM 

8:1~ M a·. Prnmathnnnth Bonugen., M, A. 

339 Bnlm Hntynnnndu Bore, M. A., n. L. 

Pnnchnynt, Hi u d u, Merchant and 8Rnkea· 
Brubmiu, 

... Bongnlt•e, Hindu Lnmlbolder ~{ember, of tl1e 
Ll'giala.tive Conndl A.asnm. 

... Hindu ... Eductioniat 

••. Uindu, Kayaeth•~o ... Landholder 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

!Ho Ma•. Prith•aviH Chnudrn Roy, }~ditOI'1 Indin Do. 
World. 

Zimandnr . and Journalist, 86, let Dec. 1913. 
Lower Caroula.r Rond, Calcutta. 

3·U IlrLhu Xilmnin nnt1ut•luwjin, n •• \., Mmdcipal Hindu, n•·nlunin ... Zamindnr 29th Nov. 1913. 
OutnmiMMionoa· Montlwr Mnrt~.hidBbnd Oist. 
Bol\rd nul\ Lndhccr Lul'td Uo,lr•l. 

~·&2 Unbu HPml\urirn Nnth S[ln n. L., V a k i I, Hindu, Vnirly 11 

CaiC"nlta lli~h Court, hntumdnr nnd llnu: 
~t•l~Y: Vnkil'a Allttnc., Ct~\l'nttn lligb Court .. 

:ua Had Boikunt 1\rtt.h ~t•n, 11. r .. Ynkil. Y.amindn1·, 
ll:x. Momlot•r l!t•u~~~ I.rogi .. tutivo CounC"i), 
Vict•·I'NoMidt•nt. Mnn•hidl\bnd J\ss. nntl 
)luuit•ip•ll Ct•mtttiMstouer, 

Do. 

Mr. Surondmnl\th M ullick, H. A.., B. L, .•• Hindu ... 

3&5 , lluhu ~111uln Oupnl Uhnriio 

a~o llndlmrnnutt~ Snbhu., 11. A., LL. n. 

n ...... J.·o. H ; n d u .1
1 Bruhmnn. 

I 
Hindu, Bn11ya, Solt>a'a.j 

Vakil, 76, l\fu•jidbori Street, 29th Dec.l913 
Cnlcnttn, 

Vnkil nud Zimandar, Berhampur 
(Bongnl). 

Vnkil, High Conrt ... 

~{erl'ha.nt, Landowner, M:njidia,l 
Krishna~nry Dist., Na.di•. 

Plender, Pubues, (Bengal) ... 1 

Do. 

6th Dec. 1913. 

15th Dec. 1913. 
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CANADA DELAGATES. 

0 
z Name in fnll of Dt>leenl.Ps with All titles nnd Rn.ee, rPii5rion denomi- Prof,.~ion nnd callin~. OC'CUI"'• llnw rood wh..-o. 

honoratT or schola.sti" nation Anoi C3J!.t3 tion 11.nd "d•lf'»S..S • eh-cted. 

~~:...l:--------·-·i&tinctione. __ l ____ •_r_._•_r_. ___________ '_•_f_n._ll_. ______ l---------·--

34:7 :Sand Singh Sikra ... Sikhs 

348 Balwant Singh Sikhs 

349 Narain Singh Sikhs 

A"-.t. th.. )lt"t"ti"~ hel~i 1\\ 
C'ft.n"da oaa ~:!nd Fo.•b. 

1913. 

Do 

Do 
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A.PPEXDIX C. 

List of :Members of the Subjects Committee of the ~8th Indian National 
Congress.-

BOMBAY. 
Ex-OFFicro.-

1. Mr. D. E. Wacha. 
2. , D. A.. Khnr<>. 
3. The Honourable :Jir. Gokaldas K. Pn•·.,kh. 
4. The Honourahle )It·. HarchatHlrai Vishintlas. 
5. The Honomahle )lr. G. l\1. Bhurgri. 
6. Mr. N. M. 13amart!J. 
7. , 111 . .A. Jinnah. 
8. , Mathmdas Hamchand. 

LOCAL SECRET~ HIES (SIX IN Nm.IBER.) 

9. Mr. Ghulamali G. Chngla. 
] 0. Rao Bnhadnr Himnanrl Khemsing. 
11. 1.!1-. Lokamal C'hellamm. 
] 2. , Jhamanclas Yalabdas. 
13. , Kalumal Pahlnmal. 
14. , Dnrgdas B. Advani. 

ELEOTED. 

15. The Honomable Mr. S. B. Upasani. 
16. Mr. R. P. Karandikar. 
17. , Jehangir B. Petit. 
18. 'l'he Honourable Sir Faznlbhoy Curreembhoy. 
19. M1·, M. P. Kaderbhoy. 
20. , D. G. Dalvi. 
21. , G. K. Devclhar. 
22. , J. R. Gharpme. 
23. 'l'he Honourable 1-lr. Lnlnbl•ai Samaldas, 
24. 'l'he Honourable ll!r. Hamanbhni 1\rahipatl'llm Nilknnth. 
25. Mr. Dipclmnd 'l'ejhhamlas Ojha. 
26. , Gangaram Mohanlal. 
27. , Gopaldas Jhamatmal. 
28. , Illnlchand Pesumal 
29. , Chandiram Mnlchand. 

TEN MORE FROl\1 'l'HE PROVINCE OF SIND. 

30. Mr. W adhumal Oodharam. 
31. , Yusifali Alibhoy. 

32 Thakurdas Khemchand. . " 
3n Mahomed Hafiz . 

.). " 
34. , l!Iulchand Gurudinomal. 

3 • Kishindas Jhamrai. 
t>. " 

36 Lalchand N avalrai. . " 
37 \Vadhumal Bellaram. . " 
38. , A. R. De Cruz. 
39. Mukhi J ethanand Pritamdas. 
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p~J.AB. 

1. Lnla Lajpatrai. 
2. Pundit Rambhuj Dutt Chaudhry. 
3. Mehta Baharlur Chand. 
4. l\!r. Charanjit Lal Sethi. 

''· Lala Goverdlmu Das. 
6. Lala IJevi Dayal. 
7. Mr. Dholau ShaJ.. 
b. Lala M ul Haj Jali. 
9. Mr. J ai Go pal. 

10. Sardar Taran Singh. 
11. S;,rdar Balwnnt Singh. 
12. Sardar Narain Singh. 

I3ERAR. 

Rno Bahndur R. N. Mudholkar. 
Mr. R. V. Mahnjani. 
,. M. B. Sant. 

M.A.DR.A.S. 

Ex-OFFICIO. 

'l'he Honourahlc Nawah Syed Mnhomud Babadur. 
'l'he 1-Ionoumhle Mr. '1'. V. Seshngiri .A.iynr. 
Mr. V. S. Srinivasa Sastriai. 
, B. N. Sarma. 

Dewan Bahadur L. A. Govindnraghava .A.iyar. 
, , 111. Admiarayaniah Garu. 

lll r. S. Sriuiv,sa .A i yangm·. 
, G . .A.. Nate san. 

" 
" 

C. P. ll:1maswami A iyar. 
V. V. Jogiah Pantuln. 

, N. Snhha Rna Pamulu. 
Honourahlo Mr . .A.. S. Krishna .Rao. 
1\Ir. V. K. llnmaniyachariar. 
, K. A. Gnnisami Aiym·. 

'l'he Hononmhle l\Io-. B. V. Narasiniha Aiyar. 
l\Ir. K. 1£kamharia Aiynr. 

ELECTED. 

1. l\lr. K. S1·iuivasa Aiyar. 
() '1'. llf. Naraiuahachariar. ~- , 
3. " '1'. V. l\Inthnkrishna Aiyar. 
<1. 

" C. Lakslllnilmrnyana. 

"· " C. V. Rl'nayh Reddiar. 
ti. 

" H. Snhharaya Aiyar. 
~ 

C. L. Pcthnchi Clmttinr. I • " 
t\. " l'. Duraiswami .Aiyar. 
(1. 

" C. Gopala )Jpnou. 
10. " V. Ramn lllurti. 
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11. 11Ir. Pattabhirama. Reddiar. 
12. D. Roy. 
13. A. Durais~>m·i Axer. 
14. P.R. :'llasinrlann~. 
15. T.V. Sivarama. Ayar. 

UXITED PROVINCES. 

Ex-Orricro.-

1. Pnnrlit BishPn ?\amyan Dnr. 
2. 'l'he Honomahle Hai Bahadur Ganga Prasad Varmn. 
3. Pundit Iqbal Narayan ~1asaldan. 
4. M•·- C. Y. Ct.iutamant. 

ELECTED.-

5. Punrlit Hiniay :\nth Knnzru. 
6. Pundit Krishna Ram. 
7. Hao Vaijnath Das Shahpnri. 
8. Pundit Venkatesh Nnrnyen Tiwary. 
9. Balm Akhay Kumm· Bose. 

10. Balm Kalka Prasad. 
11. Bnbu Sita Ram. 
12. Mr. Damodnr Das Khanrlelwal. 

13. 
14. 

" 
" 

Kedarnath Khandelwal. 
A. K. Bose. 

BENGAL. 

Ex-On·Irio. 

Rai Baikuntha Nath Sen Bahadur. 
Babn Blm peml ra N nth a Basu. 
Babu Krishna Kumar 1\litm. 
Mr. J. Chnudhari. 
Babu Pritl"':ish Chanrlm Ray. 
The Honourable Dr. Nih·atan Sircar. 
Balm Hemeurlra Nath Sen. 

" 
" , 
. , 
" 

Surenrlra ?l"ath Mullick. 
Salit :Mohan Das. 
Pramathanath Banerjee. 
Krishna Das Roy . 
Sabyauanda Bose. 

ELECTED.

Bahu Gaaan Chandra Biswas. 
, De~endranath :1\loo~e~·jee . 

. Jnanendmnath Lnh1r1. 
The Honourable Balm Rnmauiendhar Das. 
Pundit !Sunder Lal :1\lisser. 
Babu Satish Uhandra :M:~zumdar. 

Khitish Chandra Ganguli. 
" , J\Ianm·anjan Banerjee. 
, Nandagopal Bhadwir. 

Hadhnraman Saha. 
" Xilmani Bhattacharya. 
" CE~TRcl.L PROVINCEt). 

Nr. D. N. lrukerji. 
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.APPE~DIX. D. 

List of hlembet·s of the nil lruiia C,nwre&; Committe.-.-
. " . . 
Bo:JIB.AY. 

Ex-OFFICIO. 

1. l\1 r. Dada bhoy ~ owroji. 
2. The Honourable Sir· l'herozesbew ~1. lllchta, K. c. 1. E. 

3. D. E. Wacha, Esq. 
4. '!'he Honourable nit·. G. K. Gokhale, r. I. E. 

ELECTED.-

1. Sir Bhalchandra Kr·ishna, Kt. 
2. The Honourable lllr-. Gokuldas K. Pat·ekh. 
3. 'l'he Honourable lll•·. Harchandrai Vishindas. 
4. .M. A. Jinnah, Esq. . 
5. H. A. Wadya, Esq. 
6. Abbas S. 'l'yahji, Esq. 
7. Dewan Balmdur .t\mhalal S. Desai. 
8. Daji Abaji Khare, Esq. 
D. N. 1\I. Samarth, Esq. 

10. 1\Iatburadas Ramchand Javhe1·i, Esq. 
1 1. N. V. Gokhale, Esq. 
12. D. G. Padhye, Esq: 
13. Govind Appaji Patel, Esq. 
14. The Honourable 1\lr. Chi111anlal H. Sitalvad. 
15. '!'he J:louourable lllr. G. l\1. Bhurgri. 

1\IADRAS. 

'l'he Hon. 1\lr. '1'. V. Seshagiri Aiyar. 
1\Ir. V. S. Srinivasa Sastriai. 

, B. N. Sarma. 
Dewan Babadnr L. A. Govinrlniaghava Aiyar. 

, 1\I. Admiamyaciah Garn. 
1\Ir. S. Smivasa Aiyangar. 
, G. A. ~ atesan. 
, G. P. Ramasami Aiyar. 
, V. V. Jo!!;iab Pantulu, 
, N. Subbarao P;tntulu. 

Hon. 1\lr. A. S. Krishna Rao . 
. 1\Ir. V. K. Ramtiiyachar:ian. 

, K. R. Gunisarni Aiyar. 
Hon. 1\lr. B. V. Narasimha Aiyar and 

K. Ekambara Ai\·iw~ · 
" J 

BENGAL. 

Ex-OPFICIO, 

Hon'ble 11Ir. Surendranath Banerjee. 
Dr. Hasbvihari Ghosh, c. s.I., c.r. E. 
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ELECTED.-

Rai Baikunthanar.h Sen Bahadm·. 
M1·. Ambica Clmmn l>InzumdaJ', 

, · Blmpmuh·nrmth Ba.~u. 

Hon'hle Dr. Nilmtan Sirca.r. 

)fr . .A. Rasul. 
., Prithwialo Chandra. Ray. 

, J. Cloonrllouri. 
Principal HPramba Cloande Maitra. 
Mr. Krishna K nmnr Mitra. 

, Kisloorirnoloon Cloaurlhuri . 

• ~ Basanta Coomm· Bose. 
Moulnvi .Abul Knssim. 

M1·. Bislonnparla ChaUeJjPe . 
., Pmvnsh Chnndm 11-Iitter • 

., SnreJHll'llnnl.h l>Inllick . 

., Pmmntloanath Banerjee. 
,. J ... nlitmoloon Das • 

., Nnresh Chand m SP.n Gupta. 
, Sarnt Clmndra Guhn 

, Satynnnnda Bose. 

PUNJAB. 

1. Lain Lajpnt Rai. 
2. Lal11 Harkishan Lal. 

3. Punditllamhlmj Dutt Chaudhary. 
4. Lnla Dnni Chand. 

5. Lain Dhnrmmlns Suri. 
6. Mehta Balondar Chand. 

7. Lala Sangom La!. 

8. Shaikh U mm· Buksh. 

9. J ni Go pal Sethi. 

10. llniznda Bhagnt Ham. 
11. L. Fakir Chand. 

12. L. Bhana Ram. 

13. Lala l\Iurli Dh~r. 

BERAR. 

Ex-OFFICIO. 

fiao Bahadur R.N. l\Jndholkar. 

ELECtED, 

Mr. M. V. Joshi. 

Rao Bahadnr R. G. Mundie. 

Alr. R. V. Mnhajani. 

, G. N. Kane .. 

Rao Sahib Ganesh N agesh. 


